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ADDRESS TO THE PUBLIC.

X SHALL not pretend to apologize for the introdudiion

of this work to the infpeBion of the Public, If it

pojfeffes a fufficient portion of merit to recommend itfelf

to notice^ I am certain it will meet with a favourable

reception : if it does not, undoubtedly it will be rejedied

with jujiice.

It may perhaps be unneceffary for me m favour of its'

novelty to premife, that there is no fuch work in the

Englifh language
;

at leaji, none fufficiently extenfive and
regular to difplay the prevalent fajhions of our ancejlors

through every century,

I^he engravings, which form the mofi material part of
this publication, are taken from drawings in Manufcripts

coeval with the times that they are intended to illujlrate,

or other monuments of antiquity equally authentic ; and

they are faithfully copied from the originals, without an

additional fold being made to the draperies, or the leaft

deviation from the form of the garments.

In the arrangement of the figures, a tafik attended with

no fmall difficulty, it has been my fitudy to render the?n in-

terejiing by grouping them as pleajingly as the nature of
the fubjedl would admit

; and the ornatnental embel-

lipoments of every kind are not, in any injiance, the work

of my own imagination, but accuratefpecimens of ancient

art, and extradled from the fame m.anufcript that the.

figures, or fome of them at leaJl, are taken,

fibe:



( iv )

'^he IntroduBion contains a general outline of the va-

rious dreffes that have exified in the ancient worlds and

£Xtended no farther than what feemed neceffary for the

fuller explanation of the early habits of our ancejiors,

T’he engravings^ which accompany the Introdudlion^ are

fezv ;
but taken from originals^ undoubtedly authentic,

I have avoided^ as much as poffible^ the introducing

any figures that have been previoujly engraved for other

workSi and in no one injlance given a copy from a copy
;

but always referred to the original itfelf as the bejl

voucher for my accuracy,

I am convinced^ that in the profecution of this exten--

five work many errors will be unavoidable. In number-

lefs infiances I am necejfitated to labour,, as it were,, in

the dark ; becaufe, on the one hand^ the defcriptions of

the dreffes, derivedfrom our early writers, arefrequently

fo very vague and nugatory, that they afford but little or

720 light in the explication of the drawings and monu-

mental effigies coeval with them
; and,, on the other hand,

where thefe defcriptions are more full, they often want

the concordant affiftance of paintmg and fculpture. I

have, however, exerted the utmofl of 7ny ability to unite

the two fources of informatmt with each other
\ and,

where 7ny authority is in any point doubtful, or defi-

cient, I have acquainted the Reader how jar he has to

depend upon conjedlural evidence : which froin fiecefftty

occurs in feveral mflances.

July I, 1796. The Author.
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THE

INTRODUCTION.

SECTION I.

A General View of the Clothing Materials anciently in Ufe,

and the Arts dependant upon Drefu

The firft idea of clothing the body appears to have
originated rather from fhame than from neceflity ; for,

fo long as our firft parents continued obedient to the com-
mandment of their Creator, they were ftrangers to their

own nakednefs, and garments of every kind were totally

ufelefs ; but, the moment they tranfgrefted the divine man-
date, their eyes were opened and “they faw,” fays the facred

hiftorian “ that they were naked.” Shame then induced

them to make a partial covering for their bodies, which docs

not feem indeed at any rate to deferve the name of a garment,
and was by no means calculated' to anfwerthe claims of na-

ture when a change of feafons required the extraneous aflift-

ance of clothing ; but, before their expulfion from Eden, the

benign author -of their exiftence, who beft knew the extent

of their wants, provided them with fuch dreffes as were
fuited to the exigences of their fubfequent condition :

—

b “ Unto
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“ Unto Adam alfo and unto his wife did the Lord God
“ make coats offkin^ and clothed

Such were the habits of our primeval parents ; and from
fo fimple a beginning originated the vaft variety of drefles,

which were afterwards compofed of materials of manykinds,
and loaded with fuperfluous ornaments of gold, of filver,and

of precious ftones, agreeable to the tafte or rather extra-

vagance of the fucceeding ages.

It is impoffible to afcertain the period in which the

manufacturing of cloth was firft introduced among man-
kind ; and it would be abfurd to pretend to inveftigate the

caufes to which it owed its origin : like moft other ufeful

inventions, it is probable that thofe of fpinning and wea-
ving might have arifen from fome accidental circumftances ;

but, as they depended upon the complication of many dif-

ferent operations, we may reafonably conclude that they
were not haftily brought to any great degree of perfection.

The laborious productions of the loom mull; of courfe

have been very expenfive, and the ufe of them confined to

perfons of fuperior rank and opulence ; which may ac-

count in fome meafure for the little progrefs made in the

clothing arts among mankind in general for feveral genera-
tions pofterior to the deluge. The ancient Greek authors,

fpeaking of the firft ages of the world, aflure us, that men
killed the beafts of the field for their food, and clothed

themfelves with their fkins ; which Diodorus Siculus ex-

prefsly declares was the cuftom among the primitive Egyp-
tians \

It is abundantly evident that many ufeful arts, and pro-

bably thofe on which the manufacturing of cloth depended
among the reft, were invented by the Antediluvians, and
the knowledge of them preferved by Noah and his family :

it may therefore appear extraordinary to us, that, when
the defendants of that patriarch difperfed themfelves upon
the face of the earth, they fhould fo generally have loft fight

Genefis, * Diodorus Siculus, lib. I, cap. i. and z.

chap. ill. ver. 21.

of
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of them all, and by a retrograde dlfpofition of the mind
have dwindled into a ftate of total ignorance ;—fuch how-
ever undoubtedly is the fa6l. 1 am indeed inclined to be-

lieve that the clothing arts were known to the Antediluvian-

world; for, garments of various kinds, thread, and even the

ornamental parts of drefs, are particularized by Mofes as

being in ufe foon after the deluge " ; and he fpeaks of them
without the lead indication of their novelty, or the mod
diftant hint that the manufacturing of them was a recent

invention, and firft introduced after the reftoration of man-
kind.

Linen and woollen garments were in ufe’ among the

Egyptians at a very remote period. “ Veftures of fine li-

nen were worn by the fuperior officers of Pharaoh’s
court as early as the time of the patriarch Jofeph. If, in-

deed, it be denied that the clothing arts descended from the

Antediluvian world, the general teftimony of ancient hif-

tory will point to Egypt for their origin; for, it is certain

that they appeared in much greater perfection there, and
much earlier, than in any other country h The linen ef-

pecially, manufactured by the Egyptians, maintained its

precedency in foreign nations for many fucceeding gene-
rations : it was called fine linen by way of eminence, and
formed a very material part of the exports of that country.

From this fource the Ifraelites certainly derived the fkill in

the clothing arts, for which they are celebrated by Mofes

;

and with them it feems to have declined in proportion as

^ A or mantle, is fpclcen of, Ge-
nefis, chap. ix. ver. 23, as ufed by two of

the fons of Noah to cover hi™ when he

lay expofed in his tent.- the He-
brew name appropriated to this garment,
ufed in feveral fubfequent pallages in

Scripture is unequivocally expreffive

of a garment manufadlured in the loom

;

fo that there is little rtafon to con-
ceive, that it Ihould in this place alone be
put for a vellment of leather. or

thread, occurs, Gen. chap. xiv. ver. 23.

For the various ornaments lee Gen. chap,
xxiv, V. 23, &c.

® Gen. chap. xli. ver. 42.

The word 2^^ however, may be ren-

dered fine white cotton doth ; for, it figni-

fies both cotton and linen, but cannot be

interpreted by the wordfilk, as it is ren-

dered in the margin of our bibles.
3 The Egyptians themfelves claimed

this honour ; and put a (buttle into the
hand of their goddefs Ills, to (ignify that

(b,e was the inventrefs of weaving. Hif--

toire du ciel. c.. 32.

they
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they receded from their tafk-mafters. In the days of Solo-
mon, it is true, the thread, or, as it is called, linen-yarn,

was brought unworked from Egypt to Jerufalem, to make
the decorations for the firft temple ; but, at the fame time,
it was necelTary to call in a foreign artift to fuperintend the
manufadturing of thofe materials ; and he himfelf performed
the moft elaborate part of the workmanfhip\ We are by
no means, I apprehend, to conclude, from the thread be-

ing imported in an unwrought ftate, or from the circum-
ftance of a Tyrian artift being employed to make it into

cloth, that the fkill of the Egyptians in the clothing arts

was upon the decline at that period : the contrary will foon
appear ; and this circumftance might probably arife from
fome peculiarity refpedting the form and ornaments of
the linen, which required it to be made immediately under
the diredfion of the Jewilh priefthood ; and the workman
was the “ fon of a woman of the daughters of Dan
who, from a nearer relationftiip to the Jews, might be bet-

ter acquainted with their cuftoms, and of courfe better

calculated to execute fuch a commiffion, than an Egyp-
tian artift.

Solomon has put into the mouth of a luxurious profti-

tute an eulogium upon the Egyptian linens : “I have
decked,” fays ihe, “ my bed with carpets, and the carved
works with fine linen of Egypt”’ ; and the prophet Eze-
kiel, who lived upwards of four hundred years after Solo-

mon, fpeaking of the profperity of Tyre, mentions the fine

linen with broidered work from Egypt as forming part of

her moft valuable imports \ Neither is prophane hiftory

deftitute of its teftimony in favour of the celebrity of the

Egyptian linen manufaftures ; for, one of the moft ancient
' Grecian hiftorians informs us, that Amafis, king of Egypt,
“ fent to the Lacedemonians a curious pedtoral *, made of

*
I Kings, chap. X, ver. 28; and 2 thefpinnlngs or linen thread', it 2\~

Chronicles, chap. ii. ver. 14. fo fignifies fringes made of linen thread.

* 2 Chronicles, chap. II. ver. 14. However, either of thefe interpretations

* Proverbs, chap, vii. ver. 16. The will luit the prefent purpofe.

Hebrew word which in this paffage Ezekiel, chap, xxvii. ver. 7.

is tranflated fine linen^ may literally be *

linen,
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linen, adorned with many figures of animals woven into the

work, and enriched with gold and variety of colours.

—

The chain,” continues my author “ is of admirable arti..

fice, fine and flender, though confifting of three hundred
and fixty diftindl threads.” He then adds “ fuch another

is to be feen at Lindm, dedicated to Minerva by the fame
Amafis h” A pedloral of the like kind was taken among
the fpoils at the battle of Ifus, and prefented to Alexan-
der the Great, who was fo much pleafed with it, that he
wore it himfelf as part of his martial habit \
The Egyptian weavers, contrary to the cuftom of moft

other nations, were men ; for, Herodotus afTures us, that
“ the women of Egypt were employed abroad in trade and
bufmefs ; but the men were left at home to fpin and weave.
Other nations,” adds he, “ weave the rough fide^ of the

piece uppermoft—the Egyptians underneath
The linen, which was made by the Jewilh artifts for the

habits of the priefts and the decorations of the tabernacle,

was of feveral kinds : the linen, fimply fo called ; the fine
linen *

; the fine-twined linen ^
; and the fine linen of wo-

ven work'^ \ the latter, 1 prefume, was a fpecies of varies

gated cloth, in which the colours were inferted in the

weaving ; and, for that reafon, fo particularifed by the

facred hiftorian, to diftinguifh it from the cloth embroidered
with the needle, which alfo formed a confiderable part of
the facred decoration. The twined linen I cannot at. any
rate pretend to define.

It is by no means to be underftood from what has been
faid, that the manufadluring of linen was confined to the
Egyptians and the Ifraelites : the art was well known to

the neighbouring nations, and carried by feme of them to

a great degree of perfedlion. The fine linen, manufac-
tured by the Tyrians, is fpoken of by the prophet Ezekiel,

* Herodotus, in Euterpe. ^ or
^ Plutarch, in vita Alexandri. He ®

calls it a perioral of linen ftenfolded, and ’ Exodus, chap.
plaited. xxviii. ver. 5, 6 and chap, xxxix. ver.

3 xpoKv. 27.
* Herodotus, ut fupra.

C. as-
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as a valuable commodity, purchafed by the Syrian mer*
chants Linen formed part of the garments of the Affy*-

rian nobility ; and, in fhort, was an article of drefs uni-

verfally efteemed and worn by all who could afford to pur-
chafe it.

Garments manufadtured from wool are doubtlefs of very
high antiquity^ and may perhaps claim a juft precedency
to thofe of linen % But, as linen generally conftituted the

inner parts of the habit, the finer and fofter it was in its

texture, the more comfortable it was found to be by the

Wearer, and in proportion produced a fuperior price ;

which may in fome meafure account for the greater pro-
grefs that appears to have been made in the linen than
in the woollen manufadlures : the latter, however, were
by no means negle6ted, though the produ6tions are not
fo highly diftinguilhed, either for their beauty, or the ex-

cellency of their workmanfhip. Woollen garments were
made and ufed in every country, famous for its fkill in the

clothing-arts. The city of Tyre is particularized by the

prophet Ezekiel as a mart anciently famous for white

wool, which was held in high eftimation by the merchants
of Damafcus ^

The intermixture of linen and woollen threads in the

making of cloth is of very ancient date : it probably origi-

nated with the P^gyptians ; and its fabrication is ftridlly

forbidden by the Mofaic law \

The Thracians, according to Herodotus, anciently

made their garments of a particular fpecies of hemp, fo

nearly refemblingy^JAr, that it required a man to have had
much experience to diftinguifh the one from the other ^

’ Ezek'el, chap, xxvii. ver. i6. s xavva?<j Aivw Herod.
* fuflin fays, that the Athenians firft in Melpom. Arrian, according to the

taught the mamifaftu ring of wool. The author of the notes upon Strabo, fays that

Egyptians, as we have already feen, the people of India had a kind of linen

claimed the fame hnnpur
;
and without or woollen that they gathered from the

doubt, with more p: opriety. Judin, lib. II. trees

—

Xa/jiTfoWu ; linum auUm ap-
3 Ezekiel, chr.p. xxvii ver. i8. pellat lanam qune ex arhoribus coliigitur,

^ Leviticus, chap. xix. ver. ig ; and Note to Strabo, lib. xv. p. 1036,

Deuteronomy, chap, xxii. ver. ii.

It
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It is generally admitted, and, I prefume, with juftice, that

cotton was manufa6lnred into cloth at a very early period.

Cotton is not, indeed, particularly fpecified by the early

hiftorians ; but the Hebrew word, tranflatedJilk in our bi-

bles % is thought by the learned to be rather expreffive of a

fpecies of fine cotton cloth \
Silk was certainly unknown to the ancients for many

ages after every other part of the clothing-manufa6lures
were carried to very great perfedlion : it was not intro-

duced into Europe till the conclufion of the Roman Re-
public, after which time, it is frequently mentioned by the

claffic Latin writers
; Jofephus, fpeaking particularly of

the triumphal garments of Vefpafian and his fon Titus,

fays they were made ofJilk % which even then was confi-

dered as a very precious article ; but upon this fubjedt there

will be occafion to fpeak more fully hereafter.

The manufa61;uring of cloth from the hair of animals is

an art of high antiquity : the external covering of the ta-

bernacle is expreflly faid by Mofes to have been made of

goats’ hair'^; and the inhabitants of the Weftern parts of

Ethiopia, according to Diodorus Siculus, anciently wore a
fpecies of drawers made with the hair from their heads,

becaufe, fays he, fuch is the nature of the ground, that

the fheep carry no fleeces The fackcloth, as it is com-
monly called in Scripture^, ufed by the Jew^s for mourning,
appears to have been manufaffured from hair ; and, in

fome inftances, if not in all, it certainly was black \

The Indians, fays Herodotus, wdio inhabit Afia, clothe

themfelves with garments made of rujhcs \ which they cut

from the river, and, interlacingthem together like mats work
them into the form of the thorax. The Hylobii, a people of

* Gen. chap. xli. ver. 42; Proverbs,

chap. xxxi. V. 22 ; et alibi : the word in

Hebrew is

® See Parkhurft, p. 363.
2 fo'Stio'js’i Bel. Iut!« lib. VI,

chap. 24.

Exodus, chap. xxvi. v. 7, &c. The
Arabs to this day make ule of tents made
\A ith hair-cloth.

2

s Lib. III.

® pjjt Gen. xxxvii. v. 34 ; & alibi fre-

quenter.
1 Revelations, vi. ver. 12,
* (JJXoVmv.

* modum ftorea^ lanquam thoracem.

Herod, in Thalia.

India,
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India, according to Strabo, nfed garments that were ma-
nufactured from the bark of trees *.

The firft garments in ufe among mankind were con-
feffedly made of the fkins of animals; and leather cer-

tainly conftituted feveral parts of the drefs, even after the

clothing-arts were carried to the greateft degree of per-

fection. The ancients appear to have been well Ikilled

in the arts of tanning and dreffing of leather : the outer

coverings of the tabernacle were made of rams’ fkins, and
the fkins of badgers which, from the circumltance of
the former being died red, as mentioned by Mofes, will na-
turally lead one to conclude that they mull have been
properly prepared previous to that operation. The fhoes,

the girdles, and even other parts of the habits in general

ufe, are repeatedly fpoken of as being made of leath^er.

Many of the Scythians, fays Herodotus, ufe (kins inftead

of napkins, and clothe themfelves with the Jkins of men,

which they make into garments in the fame manner as

other nations make them of the fkins of beads \

The art of dying the materials for clothing of various

colours mud have been carried to a great degree of per-

fection at a very early period : blue, purple, crimfon,

fcarlet, and fcarlet double-died, are colours particularifed

for the decoration of the tabernacle, and for the embel-
lilhment of Aaron’s pontifical habit \ Several nations

were famous for certain colours peculiar to themfelves, owing
often to local circumdances. The Tyrian purple was re-

markable to a proverb, which is faid to have been extracted

from a fhell-fifh found upon the coads of Tyre ; though fe-

vcral modern authors have denied the exidence of luch a
hill, and imagine that the purple of the Tyrians was made
from the cochineal only. “ Died garments from Bozrah”
are mentioned by Ifaiah, which, from the pafTage im-
mediately following, appear to have been red “ like the

* Vejles ex arborum corticihus habeutes. * Exodus, chap. xxvi. ver. 14.

Strabon. lib. XV. Alfo of the Majfageta^ 3 Herod, in Melpom.
qui in injulis deguni—he fays, amiciunt fe Exodus, chap. xxvi. xxviii ; et alibi.

wboTum corticibus. Ibid. lib. XI.

gar-

\
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garments of him who treadeth the wine-fat It is faid

of the Maffagetes, a people dwelling beyond the river

A raxes, that they had a certain tree, the leaf of which,
when bruifed and diluted with water, ferved to paint or

die the figures of animals upon their garments ^ with a

colour that never faded ; neither could thefe figures be

wafhed out with water, but continued as if they had been
woven in the cloth.

I lhall not fay any thing farther upon this fubjedf at pre-

fent : it will of neceffity be more fully exemplified in the

fucceeding part of the Introdudlion.

The art of working upon cloth with the needle, and em-
broidering figures of various kinds with differently coloured

threads, are of very ancient date. It was well known to

the H'raelites, and pradlifed by them immediately after

their emigration from Egypt ; and from Egypt, without
doubt, their fkill in embroidery was derived ; for, Mofes
does not fpeak of it as an art invented in his days, or pe-

culiar to the children of Ifrael, which he probably would
have done if the honour of its invention could have been
claimed by him or by his countrymen. If we may judge
of the perfection to which the art of embroidery was carried

in Egypt by the decorations of the tabernacle, and con-
ceive the Egyptians at that remote period to have been
equally fkilful with the Ifraelites, we fhall form no mean
opinion of their abilities. The curtains of the tabernacle

and the vail of the ark were made of the fiiieft linen, in-

terwoven with threads of various colours, and embroidered
with cherubim ^ The hangings alfo for the door of the ta-

bernacle were compofed of blue, of purple, of fcarlet, and of

fine twined linen wrought with needle-work \ The ephod
alfo

* Ifaiah, cbap. Ixiii. v. i and 2.

® Zoj* tj T»)v icrir>'Joi.iyfoa<pM, Herod. in

Clin.

the Hebrew word, rendered

in onr tranflation of the Pentateuch em-

broidery, may however fignify brocade, or

variegated work, whetherwronght in the

loom, or with the needle.

tr^nflated cunning work, from the pri-

mitive figdfication of the word
to add or fn per- add, may more faithfully

be tendered the work offuper- adding, and
applied with greater propriety to needle-

wo)k only, than the former.

In the twenty - fixth chapter of

Exodus the reader may find a full de.

fcriaiion of thefe fplendid performance,s.

Jofephus fays, that the vail of the Holy of
Holie-s..
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alfo and the tunic, which formed part of the official habit

belonging to Aaron, were made of the fined materials,

and richly adorned with embroidery \

Homer praifes the Sidonian ladies for their (kill in the

art of embroidery in a pafiage fele<5led by Herodotus from
the Iliad ; wherein the poet, adverting to the wardrobe of

Hecuba, fays:

There veftures lay in various colours wrought ®,

The work of Sid on’s dames, from Sidon brought

By godlike Paris.

Yet, if it be thought by the learned, that the garments
fpoken of by Homer were not embroidered with the nee-

dle, but worked in brocade, or perfedled by variegated

threads in the loom, 1 fhall not prefume to difpute the point.

We. are not, however, by any means to conclude, from
the partial extradls produced upon the preient occafion,

that the art of embroidery was confined to the narrow
boundaries of Egypt and Paleftine : it certainly extended
to every other part of the globe, where the clothing manu-
fadlures were carried to perfedlion ; and particularly in

Europe it may be faid to have arifen to full maturity.

Having briefly taken a general furvey of the materials for

clothing anciently in ufe, and of the arts dependent upon
the manufadluring of cloth, it remains to add a few words
concerning the artifts themfelves, and thofe by whom
they were fuperintended. It mull be premifed, that dref-

fing of flax, carding of wool, fpinning, and weaving,
were not confidered by the ancients as mean and defpi-

cable employments, but, on the contrary, fuch as added
dignity and luftre even to the highefl: rank that birthright

could confer. We fhall not therefore be furprifed to find

the ladies of the firfl; quality engaged in the labours of the

loom, when the poets have reprefented the goddefs of

Holies was adorned with every kind of * Exodus, chap, xxviii. ver. 6 and 9.

flowers that the earth produces. Antiq. ^ rifirxw BT«/^7ro»xijui)i—omnino variepifli,

lud. lib. III. cap. 5. - Iliad, lib, IV. ver. 220.

Wifdom
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Wifdom following the fame employment, and priding

herfelf in the excellence of her produdfions In £hort, it

appears from ancient hiftory, that every rhiftrefs of a

large family fuperintended a clothing manufadlory, which
was carried on under her own roof ; and the garments that

fhe wore herlelf, as well as thofe of her hufoand, her chil-

dren, and her fervitors, were the produce of it. It would
be endlefs to quote authorities in fupport of this affertion :

the works of the hiftorians and the poets of the former
times abound with proofs of its verity. I fhall content

myfelf with laying before my readers the charadler of a

good houfewife, as we find it drawn by Lemuel, in the laft

chapter of the book of Proverbs ; at leaft, fo much of it

as appears to be pertinent to the prefent purpofe :
“ fhe

feeketh,” fays he, “ wool and flax, and workelh willing

with her hands. She layeth her hands to the fpindie, and
her hands hold the diftaff. She is not afraid of the fnow
for her houfehold, for all her houfehold are clothed with
double garments She maketh herfelf coverings of tapeftry ;

her clothing is of fine linen ’ and purple. She maketh fine

linen, and felleth it ; and delivereth girdles to the mer-
chants'^,” &c.

In the remote ages, it is certain that the manufadluring
of cloth was purfued for domeftic ufes, and occafionally

for prefents for vifitors'of difliindlion, and not unfrequently

for the glorious purpofe of clothing the poor ; but, as the pro-

dudtions of the loom, where many fervants were conftantly

employed, would naturally exceed the expenditure of the fa-

mily, the overplus became an article of commerce ; and the

manufadluring of garments inprocefs of time gradated into

a trade exceeded by none in profit or ufefulnefs.

I

^ Ovid, Metam- lib. VI. 3 evidently not filk, as the word
" d’jk; nn’n i have fol- is rendered in our tranflation.

lowed the margin tranflation, which is ^ Proverbs, chap, xxxi.ver iz.-j et infra,

more congenial with the Hebrew.

a S E c-
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SECTION IL

The Civ'll^ Military, and Religious, Habits of the Egyp-

tians, the Habits of the Ethiopians, and other neighbouring

Nations^

T H E Egyptians anciently clothed themfelves with the

Ikiiis of animals, if the teftimony of Diodorus Si-

culus may be relied upon ; but in the time that the pa-
triarch Jofeph refided in Egypt, the manufa6luring of

cloth was not only eftablilhed there, but carried to fome
degree of perfedtion ; for, veftures of fine linen were given

by Pharaoh to him as a mark of diftin6fion ; at the fame
time a chain of gold was put upon his neck ; the king alfo

took his ring from his own hand and put it upon his hand \

Jofephus, relating the fame circumftance, amires us, that

Pharaoh gave him authority to ufe his own fignet, and to

be clothed in purple %
Cambyfes fent garments of purple, together with a

wreathed neck-bracelet, and bracelets for the arms of

gold, as prefents for the king of Ethiopia \ Splendid

robes, and the enfigns and badges of royal authority,

are faid to have been put on by the king of the Egyp-
tian empire, anciently, when he went to facrifice to the

gods :—and the prefident of the judges, when he appeared
in his official capacity, wore a golden chain about his neck,

' Gfiufi;, chap. xli. v. 4^.
* wepf par. Aiitiq. Jud. lib. II. cap. 5 ,

3 Herodotus in Thalia.
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to which was attached an emblematical figure of Truth
adorned with precious ftones

It is an undoubted fa6t, that linen conftituted much
of the ancient Egyptian habit. The men, according

to Herodotus, wore tw^o garments ; the one a linen tunic,

ornamented with a welt or fringe at the bottom, which
they called calafi,ris ; and the other a white woollen
mantle % which was thrown over the former. In another

place the fame author, fpeaking generally of the habits of

the Egyptians, fays, they wear garments of linen frefh

wafhed, taking fmgular care to have them always clean ;

for, adds he, they efteem cleanlinefs more than ornament.
The woollen mantle, mentioned above, was not conftantly

worn by the Egyptians ; for, no man could enter the places

of worfhip with any garment made of wool upon him ;

nor permit his relatives to be buried in the fame without
incurring the cenfure of profanation ^

It is impoffible, from the fource of hiftorical intelli-

gence, to trace the different degrees of drefs exiftent

among the Egyptians : indubital proofs, however, may
be produced that various gradations of rank were diftin-

guilhed by peculiar habits but the nature and extent of

luch diftinftions do not appear upon record. The habit

of the monarch we may eafily conceive to have been rich

and fplendid, when we recolledt that the elegant art of
embroidery was carried to great perfe6tion in Egypt, if

it really did not originate in that country : it is alfo rea-

fonable to fuppofe that the example of the fovereign would
naturally be followed by the nobility, and, indeed, by
every individual according to his rank and circumftances :

the fplendid robes, rings, and chains of gold, with other

badges of high authority, though indeed but barely

mentioned by the ancient hiftorians, are fufficient to juftify

this opinion.

* Diodorus Siculus, lib. I. ^ Eipmct Ibid.

^ Ibid.

5 See the beginning of this chapter.

Elerodotuse
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Herodotus aflurcs us, that the Egyptian women, m his

time, wore only one garment'; but, unfortunately, he
has not left us the leait hint rerpedfing its form, or the

manner in which it was put on : that it was made of
linen appears from the general defeription he has given
of the Egyptian habit ; and probably it refembled the ca-
lafiris juft mentioned. The rank of the women was pro-
bably diftinguilhed by the finenefs and richnefs of this gar-
ment, as well as by other perfonal ornaments which were
appropriated to them ; for, jewels of filver and jewels of
gold were ufed by them at the time of the emigration of
the Ifraelites from Egypt

Notwithftanding the effeminate charadter given to the

Egyptians by Herodotus, we find them frequently engaged
in war; and, in feveral inftances, they exhibited by no
means a defpicable figure in the field. We have very
little knowledge of the ancient Egyptian armour : the
thorax, or pedtoraU, ufed by them, is, indeed, particularly

fpoken of by the author juft mentioned, who informs us,

that it w’-as alfo adopted by the Perfian warriors.

The Egyptian pe^orar was made of linen, often folded,

and plaited in fuch a manner as to refift the point of the
enemy’s weapon. Herodotus mentions the arms of an
Egyptian foldier, which we find to be a fhort fword, a
buckler, and a javelin h The lonians and the Carians,

according to the fame author, in the time of Pfammetichus,
king of Egypt, wore brazen armour ; but, w^hether he
meant, by the infertion of this paffage in the hiftory of
Egypt, to intimate that the fame kind of armour was ufed by
the Egyptians, I fhall not take upon me to determine :

certain it is that Pfammetichus himfelf wore an helmet of
brafs when he went to war \

The principal part of the Egyptian failors, who af-

fjfted Xerxes in his expedition againft the Grecians, were

^ Herod, in Euterpe.
® Exodus, chap xii. ver. 3 ?; et alibi,

5 Thefe peHorals were often exceed-

ingly magniiicent. See p. 5 ot the Intro-

duction.

^ A'lvTrJiSf Siupaxstf. Herod, in Clio,
i Herod, in Polymnia.
* 0TXi.7Beyla; Herod. in Eutcrpe.
^ KuvEJiV Ibid,

equipped
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equipped with helmets ftrongly quilted'. They had alfo

convex Ihields, javelins proper for a fea-engagement,

and large double-edged axes. The inferior order had only

a pe£foral, and were armed with a large fword
The Egyptian priefts, Herodotus exprefsly declares,

were clothed in linen ; and their Ihoes were alfo made of

the fame material : neither were they permitted to drefs in

any other manner, nor to wear any kind of woollen gar-

ments, for nothing made of wool was admitted into

the temple of their gods k

Diodorus Siculus, in order to prove that the manners
of the Ethiopians refembled thofe of the Egyptians, cites

a variety of fimilar cuftoms ; and, among them, the fol*

lowing which relate to the habits of the priefts of both
countries : they are, fays he, fhaven alike, and are clothed

with the like Jioles and attire, and carry a fceptre like a
plough-lhare, fuch as their kings alfo bear ; they likewife

wear the fame kind of high-crowned caps twifted at the

top, and wreathed round about with the ferpent which they
called the ajp. The fame author alfo informs us, that

the facred' fcribes among the Egyptians wore a red cap
adorned with a kite’s feather ^

The Egyptians in general were remarkable for their

cleanlinefs ; their priefts efpecially, who lhaved all the

parts of their bodies once in three days, and made ufe of
frequent bathings \ left vermine, or any other impurity,
ftiould be found upon them who officiated in the fervice of
the gods ; and probably it was for the fame reafon that

their heads were fhaved, contrary to the cuftom of moft-

other countries \

Anciently, fays Diodorus Siculus, when an Egyptian
king deceafed, the people of Egypt caft duft upon their

heads, and girded themfelves with a linen girdle beneath

* Kpavta Herod. in Polymnia,
^ MtfaXas Ibid.

3 Herod, in Euterpe.

nasi;. Diodorus Siculus, lib. I,

5 Ibid.

® Twice conftantly by day, and as of,

ten by night, in cold water. Herod, ia
Euterpe.

1 Ibid.-

their
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their breafts ; and in this manner both men and women
went about in companies, amounting fometimes to two or
three hundred, twice a day. Tinging mournful Tongs

in praiTe of the deceafed monarch, and recalling his

virtues as it were from the Tilent tomb It was cuf-

tomary with moft nations, according to Herodotus, in

the time of mourning, for thofe who were the moft
nearly concerned, to lhave their heads ; but, on the con-
trary, adds he, when any one dies in Egypt his relations

ceafe to lhave, and Tuffer the hair to grow upon their

heads and faces ^ The fame author aftbres us, that the

Tculls of the Egyptians were much harder than thofe

of the Perfians, owing to the national cuftom of {having

the heads of their children at a very early age h
Shaving the eyebrows was alTo a mourning ceremony

among the Egyptians, and performed by all the family

when a cat belonging to them died of a natural death ;

for the death of a dog, they fhaved the whole body \ It

is alfo Taid that they cut their flefh with lharp inftruments

in their annual mournings for OTiris ^

It has already been obferved, that it was accounted ir-

religious among the Egyptians to bury their dead in wool-
len garments ; and certain myfterious reafons, according to

Herodotus, were given by the priefts in juftification of this

opinion : the bodies of the deceafed were therefore fwathed

from the head to the feet in bandages of linen.

It is much to be lamented, that the two valuable authors.

To frequently quoted in the preceding part of this chapter,

have been fo Iparing in their intelligence refpedling the

habit of the Egyptians: the fuggeftions, feledted above,

contain all the material information that they have left

behind them, and, unfortunately, the deficiency cannot be

fupplied ; though, I truft, the figures, which may be found
upon the firft four plates belonging to the Introdu6lion,

will, on proper examination, throw fome fmall degree of

light upon this important fubjedt.

* Diodorus Siculus, lib. I.
* Herod, in Euterpe.

* Herod, ut fiipi a. * Seller’s Antiquiiies of Palmira.

3 Ibid, in Thalia.

2 The
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The firft part of the . Egyptian habit, that I fhall parti-

cularize, appears upon the third figure of the firft plate.

It is of the moft fimple kind, confifting only of a covering

for the lower part of the body, and the thighs : in the in-

ftance before us it reaches nearly to the knees
; but, in others^

it does not defcend fo low. Sometimes it was Hoped with
a curve from the front of the girdle to the bottom, as it is

reprefented by the firft figure upon the fourth plate ; and
then a fupplementary part was added, which hung be-

neath the aperture, and fupplied the deficiency of the

garment itfelf: the third figure upon the fame plate,

which is the reverfe of that laft mentioned fhows the ap-
pearance of this covering on the back of the wearer \

It may be queftioned whether this garment, fimple as it

appears to be, did not confift of feveral parts ; it is almoH
conflantly party-coloured wherever it is reprefented by
painting; and even thofe parts are often marked with
Itripes of different colours, falling in various diredlions,

which bear the appearance of feparate pieces ; but thefe

ftripes were probably ornamental only, and either wove
in the cloth by threads of feveral colours, or worked upon
it afterwards with the needle.

This garment, in fome inftances, conftituted the whole
of the clothing ; but the pectoral is generally added, as

we find it is upon the figure firft referred to. In the Table
of Ifis, a curious Egyptian monument fo called, becaufe it

is fuppofed to reprefent the various religious ceremonies
belonging particularly to the worlhip of that goddefs % we
find feveral figures clothed in this garment, with the ad-
dition of two broad ftraps, which pafs over both the
fhoulders, and, croffmg each other at the pit of the fto-

mach, appear to be faftened to the girdle : the fame kind

* The original figure whence thefe two Pignorius, was piibliflied at Amfterdam,
verfes are taken is bronze ; and it is pre- i66g. A full explanation of the fame,
fcrved in the Britifli Muleum. illuftrated alfo by engravings, is given in

^ An ample defcription of this valuable the fecond part of the fecgud volume of
relique of antiquity, accompanied by en- L'Jntiquite expliquee par Bernard de Mont-
gravings upon a large fcale by Laurentius faucon.

f of
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of (traps, though partially obfcured, indeed, by the exte-
rior clothing, may be feen upon the fecond and fourth
figures of the firfl plate. In the fecond figure we alfo

meet with- an appendage to the garment juft defcribed,

which is joined to it at the girdle, and, rifing thence, cn-
clofes the body as high as the bottom of the breads, and ends
a little above the crolTing of the (traps, or bandages, men-
tioned above.

It is generally fuppofed, that this habit belonged to the
priefts of Egypt ; and a figure, exa6tly fo clothed, is repre-

iented, in the Table of Ifis, (landing at an altar before
the ftatue of that goddefs, and facrificing an animal like

a goat, which certainly ftrengthens this opinion ; but it

does not, however, feem to have belonged to the priefthood
exclufively ; for, upon the fame monument, we meet with
two figures habited in the like kind of garment ; one of
which bears the appearance of a military chara6ler, and
holds a barbed fpear in his hand ; the other is fighting with
a fpear againft an animal refembling the rhinoceros.

The name of this part of the Egyptian habit is totally

unknown : we may, however, certainly conclude, that it

was not the calafirts mentioned by Herodotus ; for, the cala~

Jiris is exprefsly faid to have covered the legs, and of courfe

mud have been confiderably longer. The garment, repre-

fented upon the firft and fifth figures of the fecond plate,

correfponds much better with the hiftorian’s defcription of
the calajiris : in both inftances, it is girded with a girdle

about the loins ; nor is it by any means unlike the woman’s
petticoat of the prefent day, faving only, that it appears to

fold one part over anotlier, and was rather wrapped round
the body than put over the head : the bottom of the gar-

ment, appropriated to the firft figure, is ornamented with a
variegated vjelt^ or border^ agreeable to the exprefs words of

Herodotus ‘. To this garment is attached a fingle (trap, or

bandage, which palfes over the left (houlder, and in the

fifth figure refembles a fcarf or fa(h. A garment of the

t See page xiii, and note 2. of the fame page.

3 fame
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fame kind, but more perfe£t, and with fhort fleeves, is

reprefented upon the fixth figure of the firfl; plate, which
is alfo girt about the loins with a girdle, but without the

appearance of a welt or fringe at the bottom

A kind of cloak appears upon the fourth figure of the

fourth plate, which is much decayed and imperfe6f

:

on the back part of it is feen a perpendicular ftripe, orna-

mented with hieroglyphic chara6ters, which are nearly

obliterated. The firft and fecond figures of the third

plate, reprefenting the front and back views of the fame
bronze, exhibit a drefs much more perfe6f and much
more iplendid than any of the preceding. The tunic,

which is open in the front to the girdle, defeends to the

ancles ;
the fleeves reach to the wrifts, where they termi-

nate with ornaments ; and, indeed, the whole of the gar-

ment is adorned with the appearance of rich embroidery :

the part like a ftripe, or guflet, which defeends the whole
length of the back, is elevated in the original, and ap-
pears evidently to be connefted with the hair, or head
covering, upon the right fide of the head ; but, whether it

was hair curioufly plaited hanging to the heels, or, whether
it was part of the garment, (for, the ornaments of both
refemble each other,) I ftiall not prefume to determine.

The habit of the fifth figure of the firft plate occurs

more than once in painting upon the body of a mummy ;

but I own I am at a lofs to account for the appearance of
the full form of the figure fo powerfully exprefled, and the

extention of a lighter-coloured garment in the front, unlefs

the inner clothing was of a dark colour, and fitted exadtly

to the body, and the external drefs a thin kind of gaufe,

through which the under-habit might be difeovered.

* I wifli to obferve in this place once
for all, that the figures 1,2, 3, 4, and 6,

plate I, and figures i, 2, and 3, plate TI,

are taken from two large painted cof-

fins, which contained two mummies ; and
are preferved in the Britidi Mufeiim : the

figures 4, and 5, plate II, from the lid of

another coffin
;
the figure 5, plate I, and

the pe£loral, plate III, from the mura-
Kiies themfelvesj figures i,and 3, plate iV,

and I, and 2, plate III, are from bronzes

;

figures 2, 4, 1;, and 6, plate IV, from
figures manufaftured with a kind of ear-

then ware : all which are at the Britifh

Mufeum. The figure 3, plate III, is

taken from a beautiful and well -pre-

ferved figure cf Ofiris in the pofieffion

of Benjamin Weft, Efq.; by whole per*

miffion it has obtained a place in this

work.

There
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There was no part of the Egyptian drefs more univer-

fally prevalent than the pe&oral

:

it appears to have been
worn by all ranks and orders of people ; and it was com-
mon alfo to the women as well as to the men. The
pe^lorals, worn by the Egyptian monarchs, by the courtiers,

and by the fuperior order of the priefts, were, without
doubt, exceedingly magnificent. A linen peroral, adorned
with figures of animals woven in the work, and enriched
with gold and variety of colours, was prefented by Amafis,
king of Egypt, to the Lacedaemonians ; and the chain, which,
according to Herodotus, was a neceffary appendage, though
extremely flender and delicate, confifted of no lefs than
three hundred diflin6l threads \ The form of the Egyp-
tian pe£toral appears upon a multiplicity of different figures

:

it was lemicircular, and conftantly adorned with rows of
ornaments one above another, in which not only the or-

naments themfelves. but the colours alfo were often much
varied. The pectorals appropriated to the female figures

are frequently fmaller in proportion than thofe belonging
to the men ; but this is by no means always the cafe.

The firft, fecond, third, and fourth, figures of the firfl

plate, the fecond and fourth figures of the fecond plate,

and the fourth figure of the third plate, are all invefted

with the pe&oral ; and that belonging to the laft is not
only the moil: perfe61:, but apparently the moft elegant : it

confifts of feven rows of ornamental work, whereas the

others have not more than three, four, or five, at the mofl:
there feems to have been no regular number affigned to thefe

arrangements : fome pedlorals have ten, fome twelve ; and
the fplend d fpecimen, which was taken from the breaft of
a mummy, and copied upon the third plate, has no lefs

than fourteen : the chain, by which it was attached to the

breaft, is not to be found ; but probably it was connedled
with the two circular parts that appear on each fide, and
which were faftened upon the Ihoulders. The reprefenta-

tion, here given, is nearly half the fize of the original

:

* Herodotus in Euterpe. See alfo page v.

the
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the ornaments are finilhed with a prodigious degree of

exacSlnefs, and the colours are placed in a regular fucceffion

:

the light parts of the appendages at the top are gilt; the

darker parts are blue ftriped upon a black ground : the nar-

row borders, by which they are united to the pedloral, are

red, blue, black, and white, alternately. The firft row of

the ornamental part is light blue ; the fecond yellow, green,

and white ; the third bright red and black ; and the fourth
is the fame as the fecond ; the fifth, fixth, feventh, and
eighth, correfpond exactly with the four firfl, and are

repeated in the four fucCeeding rows ; the thirteenth

is like the firft ; and the ground of the fourteenth is black,

with red, blue, and green, ftripes, alternately fucceeding
each other \

Herodotus afiruresus,that,inhistime, tirewomen of Egypt
Avore but one garment, which, according to the reprefen-

tation of it given by the artifts of that country, did not
differ very widely from the calajiris above deferibed, ex-
cepting that it was girded much higher upon the body, and
does not feem to have been open at the fides. The firft

and fourth figures, upon the firft plate, may ferve as fpeci-

mens of this garment ; but one of a much richer appearance
conftitutes the habit of the fecond figure upon the fecond
plate, which is thereprefentation of the goddefs Ifis'‘: the firft

figure, upon the firft plate, has only one bandage from
the fhoulder attached to the tunic, if thedrefs fhe wears may
properly be called by that name; and, indeed, it appears
to be a part of it : in both the other inftances there are
two bandages, one defeending from each fhoulder, and
both of them appear to be attached to the girdle of the
tunic : this drefs, with all its appendages, was infuf-

ficient to cover the upper parts of the body, and left

the arms entirely naked. The goddefs Ifis, as we find

* There is an afioniQiing fimilarity, not point of view at the Britifh Mufenm, fo
cnly in the forin, but alib in the arrange- that the conformity appears the more
nient of the ornaments between the Egyp- ilriking.

tian thorax^ or peSloralyZX\A nuar gorget

^

* The variegatedJlole of Ifis, agreeable
tiled by the inhabi ants of the South Sea to the prefent reprefentation of that god-
Illai'.ds. It is, therefore, with great pro- defs, is fpoken of by Plutarch and other
priety, that both of them are placed in one authors.

/

her
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her reprefented by the fifth figure of the fourth plate,,

is clad in a garment like thofe defcribed. above, but with-
out the bandages from the fhouidcrs, or any other ap-
pendages. The habits of the fecoud and third figures upon
the firh plate, of the firft and fourth figures upon the fe-

cond plate, and of the firft and third figures upon the fourth
plate, are appropriated, by the generality of modern au-

thors, to the priefts ; and this opinion is juftihed by the
frequent appearance of fuch figures officiating at the
altars of the deities, or employed in other a6ts of devotion
towards them ; though, as 1 obferved above, the fame kind
of habits, or others greatly refembling them, are fomc-
times attributed to fuch perfons as feem to have no claim
to the, facerdotal office. The inftruments that the Egyp-
tian figures ufually hold in their hands cannot be well ac-

counted for ; the long curved ftaff, with the fmall fork at

the bottom, may be intended to reprefent the fceptre “ //ir

a plbU'gh-Jhare^’’^ which, according to Diodorus Siculus, was
borne by the priefts as well as by the kings of Egypt '.

The deity OJiris, reprefented by the third figure upon
the third plate, is habited in a manner differing' from any
of the preceding examples ; for, the greater part of his-,

body, both his arms to the wrifts, and his legs, are co-

vered with a robe, that reaches to his feet ; his pedtoral is

large and radiated ; and the mitre upon his head bears

great analogy to the high-crowned cap with a kmb^ or bofs %
upon the top of it, which the author laft mentioned af-

fures us was worn by the priefts of Egypt and of Ethiopia.,

He alfo adds, that it was wreathed about with a ferpent

called the afp. In the prefent inftance, the afp, or an

animal of the ferpent kind, appears upon the front of the

mitre, with the head elevated from the verge k The
fcourge, which is held by this figui'e in his right hand,
and the crooked fceptre in the left, were fymbolical of
fame peculiar attributes belonging to the deity ; but the

learned are by no means agreed in the application of them.

* Diodorus Siculus, lib. IIL * Ibid. ^.- Jbid.

In
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Ib the reprefentation of OJiris, efpeciall}^ when he appears

with the long robe, it is thought we may find the full

drefs of the high prieft of the Egyptians ; and this opi-

nion will, I truft, receive additional ftrength, when it is-

proved that many parts of the fplendid habit which was
made for Aaron originated from the drefs of this deity b

It would be an Herculean labour to deferibe all the va>-

riations to be met with in the head-drelTes of the Egyp-
tians : almoft every ancient relique either of painting or of

fculpture belonging to this extraordinary people, in which
the reprefentation of their habits is to be found, will

rarely fail to exhibit fome material difFerence in the co-

verings for the head, and efpecially in the appendages con-
nedled with them : they varied-, I prefume, according to

the rank or opulence of the wearers in fome inftances
; but

in others, where different monuments are referred to, and
thofe probably executed at different periods of time, the

variations may be owing fimply to- the changes of the
fafhions, which, with them, as well as with us, depended
greatly upon the arbitrary caprices of fancy.

Herodotus affures us, that the Egyptians conftantly fhaved'

their heads, except in the times of mourning : the head-co-
verings of courfe, that we meet with in the examples accom-
panying this part of the work, and which are oftener black-

than any other colour, cannot be intended to reprefent the

h^ir naturally belonging to the wearer ; but, in thofe in-

ftaiices where the refemblance of hair will juftify the

fuppolition, a kind of peruke^ efpecially when the hair

appears to be long, as we find it upon the fifth figure of
the fourth plate ; or ornamented with curls, as it is exhibited

.

upon the fourth and fixth figures of the fame plate ; or*

* -The original of thiscurious littlefigure,. They were purchafed by Benjamin Weft,

.

which is nearly of the fame fize as the Efq. biftorical painter to his majefty ; in-

copy, was found with four others (two of wbofe pofleffion they now remain. The
them repreienting the fame deity,.and th® pnelent figure is much more perfeift than;

other two the goddefs with the infant any of the other four.

Oruf, or Hoi us, upon her lap) near Sf. * It was cuftomary- with other nations.

Albans, in Hertfo-rdfiiiie, within the fits to wear falie hair, efpecially with the

-

of ancient Herulam, a city of the Romans. Medes, as we fliall fee hereafter.

braided!
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braided as it is exemplified upon the firfl; and fecond
figures of the third plate.

In the table of Ifis, fpoken of in the preceding part of
this chapter, there are feveral head-coverings, differing

'greatly from any of thofe that are here given : fome of
them referable the

.

fiat helmets of the twelfth century;
others again are elevated with a curve towards the hinder
part of the head ; and to all of them are added large ap-
pendages of feathers, or flowers, or leaves, of various kinds,

with other ornaments of almoft every fpecies : the head of
the goddefs Ifis, exclufive of the horned crefcent ufually

given to her, is decorated with the reprefentation of a bird,

whofe head extends beyond her forehead, and its wings
are depreffed on either fide below her ears.

The figure of Oflris is rarely reprefented without a mitre

upon his head ; and it is equally as rare to meet with two of

thofe mitres exaftly refembling each other : the general form
of the mitre appears upon the third figure of the third plate;

but the two appendages at the bottom, which in this in-

flance bear fome flight analogy to two ears, in other exam-
ples are lengthened, and referable two horns ; and the ra-

diated part, extending on either fide from the cone, in others

is fometimes enclofed by an ornamental border. The fecond

figure of the fourth plate is altogether habited in a fingular

jnanner ; and the covering of his head refembles the com-
mon night-cap of the prefent day.

The fecond, third, and fifth, figures of the firft plate,

the third figure of the fecond plate, and the fecond figure

of the fourth plate, are reprefented with beards, which,
in all thefe inftances, the laft excepted, are affixed to the

bottom of the chin only, and leffen gradually to a point,

which is turned up with a curve ; the beard of Ofiris is

alfo braided in a very curious and fingular manner. The
beards, as well as the coverings for the head above-men-
tioned, appear to have been made of falfe hair, and removed
when the face was fhaved ; innumerable examples might,

indeed, be produced in which the men are reprefented

,4 without
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without beards ; but thofe, I truft, will be deemed fuffi-

cient that have already been produced
The bodies of the dead, according to the teftimony of

the ancient hiftorians, were not buried in woollen clothes,

but were fwathed about with bandages of linen ; and the

truth of this alTertion is abundantly proved by the exami-
nation of the mummies, many of which are remaining to

the prefent day : the manner in which the fwathing was
originally performed is depidled by an ancient Egyptian
artifl, and may be feen upon the fecond plate belonging
to the Introdu6lion\

It is impoffible to afcertain the aera in which the orna-
mental appendages to drefs were firft introduced among
mankind : it is highly probable that they were in ufe an-
terior to the deluge ;

for they are fpoken of by Mofes as

exifting foon after that event, and without the leaft indica-
tion of the novelty of their invention. Rings

^ bracelets^ and
chains of gold, formed the decorative part of the Egyp-
tian habits at a very early period. Pharaoh is exprefsly

faid to have taken the ring from his hand % and to have
put it upon the hand of the patriarch Jofeph,- and a
chain alio of gold upon his neck, as tokens of high ho-
nour. The Egyptians not only wore bracelets upon their

arms, but alfo upon their legs, as we may fee exemplified
by feveral of the figures that accompany this work. The
Ifraelitilli women, not long after their departure from
Gofhen, are faid to have been pofTefTed of various jewels

;

and among them ear-rings are particularly fpecified^ ; thefe,.

indeed, might be a part of the valuable ornaments borrowed,
from the women of Egypt. Jofephus fpeaks of Pharaoh’s
diadem which feems to have been nothing more than a
circle or fillet of gold.

^ See figure 5, plate I j figures i, 4,
3

'

7y,'2 inynD'nN:
and 5, plate II; figure i, plate III

;
and ^ Tne word may -

figures I, and 4, plate IV. alfo fignify a lureathen bracelet for the
^ Seethe third figure, which is faith- neck. Genefis, chap. xli. v. 42.

fully copied from a painting upon the ^ Exodus, chap. iii. v. 2.

coffin of one of the mummies, prelerved ® Antiquities of the Jews, book II,

at the BritifliMufeum. chap, y.

h. The
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The manners and habits of the Eaftern Ethiopians were

greatly analogous to thofe of the Egyptians ; but the

Weftern parts of Ethiopia were inhabited by a people

much lefs cultivated : fome of them, according to Dio-
dorus Siculus, never wore any clothing; while others cut
off the tails from their fheep and bound them about their

loins for modefty-fake ; and others again fubftituted the

fkins of beafts for the fame purpofe ; but the more civilized

part of them clothed themfelves with drawers^ manu-
fa<5lured from the hair of their heads

' ; which material

they ufed from neceffity, becaufe, adds the hiftorian, the

nature of the ground is fuch, that the llieep carry no
fleeces.; and, by way of ornament, fome of them wore a
ring of brafs pendent from their lips. Their fhields were
often made of the raw hides of oxen ; but, refpe6ting

the war-accoutrements of the Ethiopians, Herodotus is

much more explicit where he fpeaks of the different nations

that affifted Xerxes in his expedition into Greece. Such
of them, fays he, as inhabited the parts of the country
above Egypt, were clothed with the fkins of lions and of

leopards. They had bows four cubits long, with arrows
proportionate to the fize of the bow, pointed with lharp

ftones inftead of iron ; and the heads of their javelins were
made of goats’ horns fharpened. They had alfo trun-

cheons armed with iron ; and, previous to their engage-

ment in battle, they daubed one half of their bodies over

with a kind of white plafler *, and painted the other half

with vermilion \ The women of this country alfo bore

arms, until they arrived at a certain age.

The drefs of the Afiatic Ethiopians bore fome refemblance

to that of the Indians, who are faid to have ufed a fpecies of

defenfive armour made of wood‘d ; but, in place of an helmet,

they fubftituted the fkin of an horfe’s head, ftripped from
the carcafs together with the ears and the mane, and fo

* Alii fiibligaculis tegunt

dunes e capillitio contextis. Diodorus Si-

culus, lib. III.

* Herodotus in Polymnia.

6

3 MiXla. Ibid.
* The words of the hiliorian are,

Hfxalet MTO Ibid.

contrived.
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contrived, that the mane ferved for the creft, and the ears

appeared ere6led upon the head of the wearer : their fhields

alfo, unlike thofe in common ufe, were compofed with
the Ikins of cranes

The Arabians, who accompanied Xerxes, wore a girdle

over a furcoat, called zeira’^i but the hiftorian has not de-

fcribed the form of this garment, nor the materials with
which it was compofed.
From the Libyans, who inhabited to the weftward of

the lake Tritonis, fays Herodotus, the Grecians received

the apparel and csgis of Minerva, as reprefented upon her
images, excepting only that in Libya her habit is made
of Ikins, and the fringes below the aegis are thongs of
leather, and not ferpents : in all other refpe6ls the refem-
blance is perfe6l; ; and even the name teftifies that the ftole

of the Palladion ^ came from Libya ; for, the Libyan wo-
men wear a mantle of tanned goat’s fkin, dyed red,

and fringed, over the reft of their garments ; from thefe

ikins the Grecians gave the name of ^egis to the pectoral

of Minerva \ The Libyans alfo, who aflifted Xerxes, were
clothed in tunics of leather, and carried round-pointed
lances hardened at one end by fire

The Libyan Aufes, a people who anciently inhabited the
Weft fide of the river Triton, wore their hair long on
the right fide of their heads, but fhaved the left ; they alfo

painted their bodies with vermilion \

The Adrymachides, a people inhabiting near Egypt,
adopted the Libyan habit ; and the women wore a bracelet

of brafs upon each leg \
The country, continues the hiftorian, that lies above the

Nafamones, is inhabited by the Garamantes, and weft-
ward of thefe in the maritime places, the people fhave

* Ao(ia? yEpavtun. Herodotus in Polym-
nia. The iame author informs us, that

Oriental Ethiopians had long firait hair
; fn1avof*.i

but the hair of Ethiopians, inhabiting s Ib

lavoiAuo'civ. Ibid,
s Ibid, in Polymnia.
® Ibid, in Melpomene.

Ibid,

the borders of Libya, was more curled

than that of any other people.
® Ibid,

their
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their heads quite round, leaving only a lock of hair in the

middle of the crown ; and, when they make war, they wear
the fkins of oftriches inftead of armour

It is certain, that the Egyptians not only accuftomed
themfelves to frequent ablutions, but alfo that they

anointed their bodies with unguents of different kinds*.

The Ethiopians, and the inhabitants of the Weftern parts

of Libya, painted their bodies ; but it does not appear, that

the Egyptians anciently adopted that cuftom.

Herodotus in Melpomene.
» An alaballer box of rich ointment

was confidered as a prefent fit for the re-

ception of a monarch. Ibid, in Thalia.

SECTION

!
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SECTION III.

The Civile Military
^
and 'Ecclejiajlical, Habits of the Ifraelites.

The Habits of the Philifines, and other neighbouring

Nations.

TH E children of Ifrael, at the time of their departure

from Golhen, appear to have been well inftru6led in

all the arts and fciences cultivated in Egypt, efpecially

fuch of them as related to their comfort or their conve-^

nience : wc have, indeed, divine authority to prove that

their conductor was “ learned in all the wifdom of the

Egyptians';” but I fhall confine my obfervations to fuch
matters as relate to drefs only.

A loofe linen garment, of the Jhift or fhirt kind, was
anciently in ufe among the inhabitants of Paleftina ; and it

feems to have been common to both fexes. This garment
is called a Jheet in one part of our Bible ; but the general

interpretation of the original word ^ is fine linen
^

; and,
from the manner in which it is coupled with the changes
of raiment in the Book of Judges, it may be applied,

with much greater propriety, to the jhirt, or fome fuch

* A6ls, chap, vil, verfe 22. 3 The LXX render the words by
^ ]nD j

iid^es, chap, xiv, verfes 12 <riv5ova; and o9ovi» ; and the Vulgate

and 13 ;
et alibi. throughout byJindonem and Jindonas.

i interior
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interior garment, than to any external part of the cloth-

ing '
: and it is well known that fhirts of linen, cotton,

or gaufe, are ftill worn by the Turks and Moors, and by
perl'ons of condition among the wandering Arabs in Arabia
Felix h
The tunic % which \yas girt about the loins with a girdle,

formed a very material part of the Jewiili habit. This
garment is called chcthomene'^ hj Jofephus, and defcribed

by him as a tunic with ftraight fleeves clofely encompaffing
the body, and reaching to the ancles. The tunic formed
part of the facerdotal habit. It was then made of Jim

' linen
^

; and it is probable that the tunics, belonging to

perfons of rank and opulence, were alfo made of linen
;

and the robe or mantle of fome other valuable material,

and died of a purple colour ; for, purple and fine linen are

faid to have formed the luxurious habits of the wealthy ®

;

with other Afiatic nations, purple was confined to the

monarchical habits, or to the habits of the royal family,

and to the fuperior officers of the court, to whom the

permiffion to wear it was granted as a high honour; and
even the Jews themfelves, at times, were reftridled in this

particular.

We may eafily .conceive that tunics of linen, or even of

woollen of the fineft kind, could not be purchafed by the

inferior clafTes of the people. The price, without doubt,

depended upon the excellency of the materials with which
they were manufadlured, and the labour beftowed upon
them ; both of which were fuited to the rank and opulence

of the wearer. Certain it is, however, that a mixture of

woollen and linen in the fame garments was ftridlly for-

bidden’, though garments of both kinds unmixed were

* This opinion is greatly ftrengthened ® Shaw’s Travels, 228; &rc.

iy the 19th verfe of ;the fame chapter, ^

where it is exprefsly faid, that, after Samp- Xtflo(ixioi. Ant. Jiid. lib. Ilf. chap. 7.

foil had flain thirty of the Philiftines, 5 AittPoi,- <'ivJovo;
|3uiro-i>nj according to

and taken their apparel, he- was enabled Jofephus. Ibid,

to perform his promife
;

iht JJiiris he\ng, * Luke, chap, xvi, verfe ig.

I prefiime, upon the backs of thofe that ^ Leviticus, chap. xix. verfe 19 1 Deut.

he had (lain. chap, xxii, verfe 1 1.

worn

;
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worn ; and the winter tunics of the wealthy were probably
made of fine wool.

The Ifraelites were ftriblly commanded to make fringes
'

upon the borders of their garments, and put upon the

fringes of the borders a lace, or ribband of blue*
; and, as

this commandment appears to have been given without
any peculiar exception, the tunic of courfe was decorated
accordingly. The tunic that Jacob caufed to be made for

his fon Jofeph, as a diftinguiiliing mark of his love to him
above his brethren, is laid to have been of many colours "

;

and, -in the later times, a tunic of the fame defcription was
appropriated to the virgin daughters of the kings of

Ifrael k

The length of the tunic reaching to the ancles, and the
ftraightnefs of the fleeves, are great objections to the
idea of its being a garment univerfally adopted by the

Jews, at leaf! in that ftate ; for to thofe perfons, whofe
occupations required much exertion, it would have been
exceedingly inconvenient : it is more reafonable to fup-

pofe, that a much fhorter tunic, with loofer fleeves, which
would permit free exercife of the limbs, was worn by the
common labourers, fervants, and haves.

In the Afiatic countries, where the garments were long,
loofe, and flowing, the girdle became a neceffary appendage
to the drefs, efpecially to thofe who vvere walking, run-
ning, or engaged in any exercifes that required agility.

The girdle was bound about the loins, as may be proved by
variety of inftances ; but the tunics of the priefts were girt

about the breafts, or immediately under the paps, I pre-
fume for diftinClion’s fake k Upon entering a houfe, it was
ufual for a man to loofe his girdle, and take it from his

loins ; hut it was alfo conftantly replaced when he was

* Numbers, chap, xv, verfe ^ 2 Sarnuel, chap, xii, verfe 18,

38. .

5 jolephus, Antiq. Jud, iib. HI. cap.

^ n‘73n Ibid. vii. See alfo the Revelations, chap, i,

3 O’DS n:nD Uterally « coat ofpieces verfe 1 3.

that is made of pieces, ftripes, or threads,

of various colours, Gcnefis, chap,

xxxvii, verfe 3.

about
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about to depart ; for which reafon, in the Scripture

phrafeology, “to be in readinefs” is metaphorically ex-

preffed by “ the loins being girded^
Golden girdles, girdles of fine linen, and alfo of fine

twined linen, which were worn by the priefts, are fpoken
of in the Scripture The prophets, by way of humility,

wore girdles of leather ; and the fame, I doubt not, were
ufed by the inferior claffes of the people. Some of the gir-

dles, worn by the Hebrews, were of great value, as we
may judge from the richnefs of the materials with which
they were compofed, as well as from the excellence of the

workmanfhip : we read of their being curioufly wrought
with the needle, and embelliihed with gold. Joab faid to

the man, who informed him that Abfalom was fufpended

by the hair, “ Why didff thou not fmite him there to the

ground ? and I would have given thee ten fliekels of filver

and a girdle ^ and it is to be obferved, that embroidered
girdles are (till confidered as an effential part of finery by
the Afiatics of both fexes.

The fuper-tunic, or robe, was worn over the tunic ; and,

according to the defcription given of this part of the

Jewifh habit by Jofephus'", it was not compofed of fepa-

rate pieces, but was one long garment woven throughout
without feams, with an aperture at the neck lengthways'

from the midft of the back to the breaft ; and the felvages

were bound with a ribband to give a handfome appearance
to the opening ^

: it was alfo parted at the fides through
which the arms were extended, and to thefe apertures I

prefume the fleevcs, if any belonged to it, were attached.

In the pafTage referred to, Jofephus is particularifmg, it is

true, the feveral parts of drefs belonging to the priefts ;

but the fuper-tunic is frequently fpoken of in the Bible, and

* Antiq. Jud. lib. III. cap. 7. See alfo

Exodus, chap, xxxviii, vcrfe 39 j Jere-

miah, chap, xiii, verfe i.

* 2 Kings, chap. i. verfe 8.

3 2 Samuel, chap, xxvii. verfe iz.

There are feveral names in the Hebrew
for this part of the habit : I fliall mention

2

only four, and rendered by
the LXX from its encom-
paffing the body ; and n*T)^n from the

verb to gird.

Antiq. Jud. lib. Ill, cap. vii.

3 Or rather “ that it Jhould not he rent^'

Exodus, chap, xxxix, verfe 23.

indifcri-
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indifcriminately attributed to perfons who had no claim

whatever to the priefthood " ; and, indeed, the robe of

Aaron was fufficiently diftinguifhed, not only by its rich-

nefs and beauty, but alfo by the bells and pomegranates
which hung from the bottom of the hem^ The fame
author affures us, that it reached to the ancles ; but it was
probably fhorter than the inner tunic, that the fringes of

the one might not hide the fringes upon the other. This
garment, I prefume, in every inftance was rich and cofhly ;

for, it is never applied to any perfons but fuch as were, of

fuperior rank^.

The cloak, or mantle, obtained an early place in the

catalogue of the Jewilh habits : a garment of this kind is

fpoken of, immediately after the deluge, as a part of drefs

well known, and probably derived from times ftill more
remote than that event k This mantle^ covered the whole
of the body; and “ it feems,” according to a modern au-

thor ‘‘to have been much the fame kind of garment as

the hyke, which is ftill worn by the Kabyles and Arabs in

Africa and the Levant. Thefe hykes^'' fays he, “ or blan-

kets, as we fhould call them, are of different fizes, and
of different qualities and finenefs : the ufual fize of them
is fix yards long, and five or fix feet broad, ferving the

Kabyle or Arab for a complete drefs in the day ; and as

he fleeps in his raiment, as the Ifraelites did of old \ it

ferves him likewife for his bed and covering by night. The
plaid of the Highlanders in Scotland is the very fame.”

or e’^prefles anupper gar- ^ Genefis, chap, xiv, ver. 23. 'See
ment, but not a mantle^ or cloak ;

and it alfo note (^), page iii.

is 11 fed for the robe which Job ren/ when s and which appears
he heard of the death of his fons. The to be another name for the fame garment,
garments alfo of his friends, which they or for one exceedingly like it

;
and thefe

rent, are called by the fame name. Job, encompafled the body entirely, as we
chap, i, verfe 20 ; and chap, ii, verfe 1 2. may judge from the root ^7221 to Jur-

® Exodus, chap, xxviii, verfe 33. round on all Jides, to involve, &c. whence
3 Jofephus alfures us, that Agrippa the name is derived,

wore a fplendid robe, woven entirely with ® Dr. Shaw. See his Travels, pp. 224,
filver, and of admirable workmanlliip ; and 22;.
,-o^ijv lySua-afxsv^ a^rupS vrtoroiri/ASiriv, ttrccaan DeUt. chap. xxiv, Vei fc I3.

a; d-avnaa-iov y(pr)y Hva». Antiq. Jud. lib.

XIX. cap. 8.

k This
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This mantle appears to have been univerfally ufed by

every rank of perfons among the people of Ifrael ; and
was, 1 doubt not, the garment with four edges which they
were pofitively enjoined to adorn with fringes, and with
ribbands of a blue colour upon the fringes

There is another garment faid to be of the cloak or
mantle kind, frequently mentioned in Holy Writ, which
derives its name from a word expreflive of magnificence
and glory *

; and, therefore, with reafon is fuppofed ta
have been fuperior in fplendor to any other part of the

ancient drefs : it is appropriated to perfons of high rank
and authority ; and, if not compofed entirely of fkins,

dreffed with the fur upon them, it was certainly ornamented,
with ermines and furs ^ The name of this mantle is given
to the hairy garment of Elijah'* ; and the prophets in ge-
neral were clothed with the fame, but perhaps of an infe-

rior quality. “ As the high priefthood and fupreme civil

authority, in the patriarchal times, (fays Parkhurft,)
“ centered in the fame perfon, hence fkins and furs, which
were worn at firfl in a religious view, came to be the in-

fignia of civil authority h” It was alfo this robe, or man-
tle, that the king of Nineveh put from him when “ he
covered himfelf with fackcloth and afhes,” to deprecate
the vengeance of the Almighty ^

; which is no fmall argu-
ment in favour of its pompous appearance. The ancient

mantle, defcribed in the preceding article, is thought to
have refembled the hyke ; and the mantle, which we are now
fpeaking of, the burnoofe^ a garment more fhowy than
the hyke, and for that reafon worn over it by the Moors
in Barbary to this day

;

and, in favour of this opinion,

it may eafily be proved, from a pafTage in Micah, that

* Dent, chap, xxii, verfe 12. The 3 And for this reafon it is often called

woid ’£3^3 traiiflated incur Bi- the

bles iignifies properly the extremities^ i Kings, chap, xix, verfes 13, and 19.

Jhirts, or borders,, of a garment, and not 5 Hebrew and Englifli Lexicon, p. 5.

the quarters of it. ® Jonah, chap. iLi, verfe 6.

from the verb to be-

come magnificent,, pompous, glorious, &c.

this
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this mantle of Ikins was anciently nfed as a covering for

the hyke, or comrrion mantle
Another kind of drefs which might be a mantle of a

fmaller kind than the hyke, was ufed by the Jews ; and
differed little, I prefume, from the veil which Mofes put
over his face when he came down from the mountain :

its form, however, is no where fpecified, nor the materials

with which it was manufactured.

The ancient veftments of the kings of Ifrael bore great

affinity to thofe belonging to the high prieft : excepting the

bells and pomegranates upon the bottom of the robe, and
the facred peCtoral, with the infcription upon the crown, ap-
propriated to the latter, there does not appear to have been
any material difference ; and, if we may judge of Solomon’s
drefs from the profufion of his wealth, and the pomp with
which he made his appearance in his court, we fhall rea-

dily conceive that it was not inferior in point of luftre and
magnificence to the pontifical habit.

Exclufive of the fplendor of his garments, the Jewifh
monarch was principally diftinguilhed by the crown that

he wore upon his turban ; and alfo by the richnefs and
form of the turban itfelf ; and both of them owed their

origin to the mitre, and lamina of gold bound upon the
mitre, which adorned the head of the high prieft. The
name of the regal turban is the fame that is given to the
mitre of Aaron ; and derived from a word ^ expreffive of

Jlrip the or bu' nooieJrom cff the bor-

fiers of the or hyke. Micah,
chap. ii. verfe 8. If I might offer a con-

jeflure of my own, I fhould, from the

very paflage before me, conclude that the

diftinifion made between thefe garments
is perfedfly needlefs ; and that the

was, in this inlfance at leall, an orna-

mental border of ermine to the

or mimtle, added either for the fake of
warmth, or to render it more magni-
ficent

; and the verb to Jlrip, orflay, ufed
upon this occafion, will apply more pro-
perly to the llripping or tearing the upper
from the under part of the fame garment,

than merely to taking one garment from
another. The matitle, when ornamented
with the fur-covering, being called by the
name given to the covering, is a phrafeor
logy common in the Hebrew language :

thus the girdle of the ephod is called the
ephod, and the word ephod often includes
the whole pontifical habit.

^ nniD rendered by the LXX
and bj' the Vulgate pallium, occurs, Ge-
nefis, chap, xlix, vei-fe it; and HIDD
which the LXX explain lay the word
y.a,\vjAfA.x, and the Vulgate wlamen. Exo-
dus, chap, xxxiv, verfes 33, 34.. 35.

^ from to turn, roll, or ivrap

round,

tile
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the circumvolutions of the linen by which it was formed.
The ufe of the turban was not confined to the king and
the priefts : it was alio worn by perfons of rank of both
fexes ;

but, without doubt, it differed in the falhion, fize,

and materials, according to the rank o’f the wearer.

Thus we find, that “ the Moors and Turks in Barbary,
with fome of the principal Arabs, wear upon the head a

fmall hemifpherical cap of fcarlet cloth ; and the turbant^

as they call a long narrow web of linen, filk, or muffin, is

folded round the bottom of thefe caps, and very properly
diftinguifhes, by the number and falhion of the folds, the

feveral orders and degrees of foldiers, and fometimes of

citizens, one from another'.” The turban, indeed, con-
tinues to be the ufual head-drefs of the Turks, Perfians,

Arabs, and other Eaftern nations, to the prefent day.

The regal crown, and the crown, or lamina of gold,

affixed to the pontifical mitre, are both of them expreffed

in the Hebrew by the fame word which fignifies to fepa~
rate or Jet apart, as the pontiff and the fovereign were fe-

parated from the reft of mankind, and appointed to their

refpedlive high and authoritative offices
; from the name it

appears that the crown was the fign of that reparation, and
the mark of diftinguifhed dignity to both ; for which
reafon, we may eafily conceive that it differed in its form
from the crowns, or diadems, ufed by the monarchs of the

Gentiles ; and from thofe permitted to be worn by the

princes and perfons of high rank among the Jews.

The form of the regal crown is no where afcertained ;

but the name of the portion of gold, belonging to the

pontifical mitre, may poffibly throw fome light upon this

obfcure fubje(5t. It is called afiower of gold in one place ;

and in another theflower of the holy crown ^
; and in both

paffagcs fignifies the crown itfelf. The appellation of the

flower is fuppofed to have been given to it, becaufe it was

* Dr. Shaw’s Travels, p, 226. ibid. chap, xxxix, verfe 30 : the word
* J and from this root the word 'Na- in both places certainly means a Jlonuer\

%arite is alfo derived. and by no means a plate, as it is ufually

* nnr ry Exodus, chap, xxvli, rendered,

verle 36; and “in '{’V

made
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made in a fiower-like, or radiated, form ; and we may
reafonably enough conclude, that the regal and pontifical

crowns bore fome refemblance to each other, when we
are affured, that they were fymbolical, in both inftances,

of the fame thing. It appears from feveral parts of

Scripture, that the kings, in ancient times, did not ap-

pear without their crown, unlefs upon fuch occafions as

they chole to difguife themfelves ; and even that they wore
them in the field of battle b

The diadem, circle, or fillet, of gold% was an orna-

ment alfo worn upon the turban by princes, and other

perfonages of high rank b The diadem was fometimes
bellowed, as a mark of efpecial favour, by the Eaftern mo-
narchs, upon fuch perfons as they chofe to honour in a

very high degree. Ahafuerus, the king of Perfia, caufed

Mordecai to be clothed in royal apparel ; and a large dia-

dem of gold was placed upon his head. The diadem, or

crown, as it is called in the Englifh verfion, taken from
the king of Rabbah, weighed a talent of gold ; and it was
adorned with precious ftones b The fame kind of diadem
was alfo worn by the Jewifh. bridegroom at his marriage.

This cuflom is of high antiquity, as we may learn from
the following paffage in the Canticles :

“ Go forth, O ye
daughters of Zion, and behold king Solomon with the

diadem, wherewith his mother crowned him in the day of

his efpoufals b” The ancient ceremony of crowning the

Gontrafting parties is ftill obferved in the Greek church.-
“ This fecond ceremony,” fays a modern author, “ which
is properly the marriage, is called the office of matrimonial

coronation from a fmgular circumflance attending it, that

of crowning the parties. Formerly thefe crowns were gar-

• 2 Samuel, chap, i, verfe lo. he) was apparelled in purple raiment,
* "1toy from the fame root, fignifying having a diadem upon his head, and

to encompafs, ovfurround. above that a crmon of gold Aia5»)/xa7(,

3 Remove nDovon the turban, and Antiq. Jud.
take off mtOyn the crown from the head lib. VII. cap. 9.

of “ the wicked prince of Ifrael." Ezekiel, C nnr nntoy Either, chap,

chap.xxi, verfes 25, 26. See alfo Job, chap, viii, verfe 15.

xix, verfe 9. It appears from Jofephus, that ^ 2 Samuel, chap, xii, verfe 30 ; and x

the diadem and the crown were both worn Chron. chap, xx, verfe 2.

at one time : The corpfe of Herod (fays * Solomon’s Song, chap, hi, verfe ii.

! lands.
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lands made of flowers or llirubs ; but now there are gene-
rally in all the churches crowns of filver kept for that pur-
pofeb So in the marriages of the Maronitcs in Syria :

“ a

Ihort fervice being performed, the bilhop puts a crown firft;

on the bridegroom’s head ; after which the bride, the

bride’s man, and the bride’s maid, are crowned in the

fame manner
It was cuftomary with rakes and debauchees, at the

time of their caroufals, to crown themfelves with the buds
of rofes, and with flowers, as we may judge from the words
that Solomon has put into the mouth of a drunkard :

“ Let
us fill ourfelves,” fays he, “ with coftly wine and ointments,

and let no flower of the fpring pafs by us ; let us crown
ourfelves with rofe-buds before they be withered h”
The tiara, or bonnet, called, in our tranflation of the

bible, the head-tire^ was worn by the Jews of both fexes"^

:

the Hebrew name is expreflTive of decoration and beauty %
and applied to this part of the head-drefs by way of emi-
nence ; becaufe it was an ornament held in the highefl;

eftimation by them, as it is by the modern Orientals to

this day ^ The bonnets of the prieflis were made of linen ;

and in their form are thought to have refembled a trun-

cated cone, and thereby diftinguifhed from thofe appro-
priated to the laity ; but both of them are exprefsly faid

to have been bound upon the head
Phyladferies, or frontlets®, formed part of the Jewifh

head-drefs : they confifted of fcrolls of parchment, and
were infcribed with portions of the law, which they

were ftridlly enjoined to wear upon their hands alfo, as

^ Dr. King’s Rites, &c. of the Greek
Church in Ruffia.

* Dr. Ruflell’s Nat. Hift. of Aleppo,

p. 127.
3 Wifdom, chap, ii, verfes 6 and 7.

Ifaiah, chap, iii, verfe 20 ;
Ezekiel,

chap, xxiv, verfes 17. 23.
* “INQ to decorate or adorn. This

word is joined with the linen bonnets of the

priefts n^D Exodus, chap,

xxxix, verfe 28, where it is tranflated/e«^^

bonnets ; but I rather think it fliould have
been rendered conical tiara-, for, the word

fignifies a hill, a mountain, or any-

thing of a conical form ; and it is applied

to the caps, or bonnets, of the priells, be-

caufe they were in the fliape of a cone.

® See Niebuhr, Voyage en Arabic,

tom. I, p. 129.
7 Leviticus, chap, viii, verfe 13; Eze-

kiel, chap, xxxiv. verfes 17. 23,
* n3DD or nDDID

well
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.well as upon their foreheads ;
“ and thou flialt bind them

for a fign upon thine hand, and they lliall be as frontlets

between thine eyes h” A modern author, fpeaking of the

head-drefs of the Arabs in Yemen, and particularly of the

external cap, which w^as often richly embroidered with
gold, affures us, that all of them, that he had feen, had
thele words : '^here is no God but God ; Mohajmned is the

apojile of God’, or fome other fentence from the Koran

;

and this cuftom fecms clearly to have been derived by the

Mohammedan Arabians from the frontlets of the Jews.
Contrary to the ufage of the Egyptians, who conftantly

fhaved their heads, the Ifraelites permitted the growth
of their hair; and, when they ufed the razor, it was a
fign of deep humiliation, or of mourning ^

; but the priefts

were forbidden to fhave their heads in times of mourning,
becaufe, by fo doing, they defiled themfelves

It is not polTible to afcertain how long the hair was fuf-

fered to grow upon the head before it was curtailed, nor
the manner in. which it was decorated. Long pendent
locks were admired by the Ifraelitifh ladies in the days of
Solomon ^

; and probably it was for this very reafon, that
Abfalom, the fon of David, took fuch pains in the culti-

vation of his hair, which was fo luxuriant, that, when
he lliortened it, as he conftantly did at the conclufion of
every year, becaufe the weight of it became burdenfome to

him, the quantity he ufually cut off weighed “ two hun-
dred Ihekels after the king’s weighth” The Nazarites,

upon a religious account, fhaved not their heads, but per-
mitted their hair to grow, the full time of their feparation

;

and for this reafon Sampfon faid to Dalilah, “ There hath
not come a razor upon mine head, for I have been a Naza-
rite unto God from my mother’s wombh” When the

* Deut. chap, vi, verfe 8 ; et alibi. the word
‘

7n‘7n fignifies pendulous, or
® La Allah ilia Allah Mohammed raful hanging do-wn, rather than bujhy, or curled.

Allah. Niebuhr, ut fupra, p. 55. ® Equal to four pounds, two ounces,
3 Job, chap, i, verfe 20; Haiah, chap. Troy weight, 2 Samuel, chap, xiv, verfe

XV, verfe 2 ; et alibi. 2 6 .

Leviticus, chap, xxi, verfe 5. ’ Judges, chap, xvi, verfe 17.
* Canticles, chap, v, verfe ii ; where

time
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time of a Nazarite’s reparation was finifhed, he was
brought to the door of the tabernacle ; his head was then
fhaved ; and the confecrated locks were burnt with the fa-

crifice upon the altar k The apoftle Paul confidercd long
hair as exceedingly unbecoming to the men, and cenfured
them for wearing of it with much fcverity ; but commends
it as a decorous and proper ornament, for diftindtion’s fake,

when appropriated to the fair fex h

Samfon’s hair is faid to have been divided into feven
locks ; but whether thefe divifions were merely optional,
and made for the fake of ornament only, or pofitively ne-
celTary upon a religious account, I fhall not take upon me
to determine.

The ufage of art to beautify the hair was pradtifed by
the Eaftern nations at a very remote period ; but the time
of its introdu6lion among the Ifraelites cannot be afcer-

tained: we may trace it, however, as far back as the days
of king Solomon ; for Jofephus affures us, that the horfe-

men,, belonging to that monarch, powdered their heads
with gold duft every day, fo that their locks Ihone, and
the rays of the fun were refledled by the glittering of the

gold h

The Jews permitted their beards to grow ; but at the fame
time they trimmed them with care. To fhave the beard en-
tirely, or to mar the corners of the beard, as it is exprelTed in

the Scripture, were figns of mourning \ Hanuh, the lord of
the Ammonites, in derifion fhaved half the beards of Da-
vid’s melTengers, which was confidered by the Ifraelites as

a fhameful and moft unpardonable infult. The negle6ting

alfo to trim the beard feems to have been a fign of forrow ;

for, it is faid of Mephibofheth, that he “ trimmed not his

beard‘d from the day that David departed from Jerufalem
to the day that he returned again in peace

* Numbers, chap, vi, verfe i8. 'afot tov ttXtoD .

* Corinthians, chap, xi, verfes 14, Antiq. Jud. lib. VIII. cap. vi.

3 if xafi’ aului iitefffiday
* Leviticus, chap, xix, verfe 2 5.

T«t; xofActi;, w; Tee? T*)j * 2 Samuel, chap, xix, verfe 24.

4 The
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The patriarch Jofeph fliaved his beard previoufly to his

appearance before Pharaoh ; but this was rather done in

compliance with the cuftom, eftabliihed in the court of
that monarch, than from a general ufage derived from his

progenitors h
Shoes, or indeed more properly fandals% were worn

in the primeval ages : they anciently confifted of a foie

with firings or bandages attached to the upper part of
it to fallen it upon the foot. Thefe appendages are

called Jhoe-latchets in the Englifli Bible ; but that they

were firings, or bandages, appears from the name they
bear in the Hebrew ^

Bracelets of various kinds for the arms, rings for the

fingers with or without the fignet, and chains of gold for

the neck, with other decorative ornaments, were ufed at a

very early period by the men of Ifrael ; but we fhall have
occafion to fpeak farther concerning thefe embellifhments
towards the conclufion of the chapter.

The garments, appropriated to the Jewifli women of
high rank, were exceedingly fplendid, as we may judge
from feveral paffages in Holy Writ. I fliall fele6t a few of
them only. The queen is faid to “ (land at the king’s right

hand in gold of Ophir.” To which is added :
“ the king’s

daughter is all glorious within ; her clothing is of wrought
gold ''

; fhe fhall be brought unto the king in raiment of
needle-work But Ezekiel fpeaks more fully upon this

fubjedl, where Jerufalem is typified by a deferted female,

and reproached with ingratitude by the Almighty : “ I

waflied thee,” fays he, “ with water ; I anointed thee

with oil ; I clothed thee with broidered work —alluding

to the embroidered or party-coloured tunic which the

* Genefis, chap, xli, verfe 14. 3 from the verb to tiuine,
i which is ulually rendered in the bind, or roll round.

Chaldee targums, or Qv brocaded wtith gold, as the word
and by the LXX o-avJaXiov and virohixot ; certainly imports. Pfalm
with which the caliga, or calceamentum

,

of xlv, ver.fe 15.

the Vulgate feems perfedUy to agree. s Or embroidery. Ibid, verfe 14.

royalm
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royal virgins wore ;

—“ I {hod thee with azure" fandals ; I

girded thee about with a girdle of fine linen ; and 1 covered
thee with a mantle of fine cotton *

: I decked thee alfo with
ornaments

; and I put bracelets upon thine hands, and a

chain upon thy neck ; and I put a jewel upon thy fore-

head % and ear rings in thine ears, and a beautiful diadem
upon thine head And Judith, when fhe was preparing
herfelf to appear before Holofernes, pulled off the fack-

cloth which fhe had on, and put off the garments of her
widowhood, and wafhed her body all over with water, and
anointed herfelf with precious ointment, and braided the

hair of her head, and put a mitre, or turban^ upon it

;

and put on the garments of gladnefs,”—which in another
place are faid to be “ linen^ wherewith fhe was clad during
the life-time of Manafies, her hufband ; and fhe put fan-

dals”—which the Aflyrian chieftain is faid particularly

to have admired—“ upon her feet ; and put about her her
bracelets, and her chains, and her rings, and her ear-

rings, and all her ornaments ; and decked herfelf bravely

to allure the eyes of all men that fhould fee her.” And,
in later times, the Evangelift Saint John, in the Apo-
calypfis, defcribing the habit of the woman feated upon
the beaft, fays, “ fhe was arrayed in purple and in fearlet

colour, and decked with gold and precious {tones, and
with pearls

The women were {tridlly forbidden by the Levitical

law to wear the habits pertaining to the men ®
; and there

is no doubt but a proper di{tin6lion was made between

* ^nn BaJgers' Jkinsmowr'BWAes;
but this tranflation is without fiifficient

authority. The ancient verfions tiniver-

fally a^ree, that the word imported notan
mnimal, but a colour

; the LXX render it

by the words and uaxjvfli*©- ; and
the V ulgate by hjacinthus and hyacinthinus,

azure

f

or Jky blue.

* as in our verfion. See p. vii.

literally, upon thy nofe : it

was probably pendent from the head-

drefs, and hung over the forehead upon

the top of the nofe ; but rings in the

nofe were worn by the Afiatic women, as

we (hall fee hereafter.

^ Ezekiel, chap, xvi, verfes 9, to, ii,

12. Judith, chap, x, verfes 3, and’ 4.

See alfo chap, xvi, verfes 8, and 9.
s Revelations, chap, xvii, vei fe 4.
® The luoman fliall not wear that which

pertaineth unto a man\ neither fliall a
man put on a 'woman's garmtnt. Deut.
chap, xxii, verfe 5.

the
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the drefles of both fexes, which, I prefume, confifted prin-

cipally in their fhape ; for, many garments, fabricated with
the fame materials, and bearing the fame names, were
worn by the men as well as by the women, and without
any imputation of an infringement of the commandment.
A loofe garment of linen, anfwering the purpofe of a

was worn by the Ifraelitifh women ; it is called by
the fame name in the Hebrew language as the linen tunic

of the fhirt kind, appropriated to the men "

;

and might
refemble it in the fame degree that the fhirt and fhift of
the prefent day refemble each other.

Among the parts of the drefs and ornaments belonging
to Jewhh ladies, enumerated by the prophet Ifaiah, there

is one, which by the Vulgate^ and other verfions after it,

is rendered looking-glaffes^ \ .
hut, by the conne6tion in-

which it hands, Ihould rather mean fome kind of vejiures \

and accordingly it is explained in the Septuagint by gar-
ments that one might fee through, of the Lacedemonia}i kind ^

—

alluding to the drefs of the Lacedemonian maidens, which,
according to the ancient writers, reached only to the
knees, and was open on both fides, and expofed the perfon
of the wearer in walking much more than was confiftent

with common decency “ It is poflible,” fays a modern
author, “ that the Jewifh ladies might wear garments of a

fimilar falhion ; but I rather think, the prefent veftments
were of the cob-web kind, and fo tranfparent as not to

hinder them from appearing almoft naked h Such a gar-
ment Menander, an ancient Greek poet, calls a tranfparent

vef^\ and fpeaks of it as the drefs of a courtezan. The
Latin authors call it a glajfy vefment ^

; and one of them
informs us, that it was made of Coan cloth ’, probably

.
* no Ifaiah, chap, iii, veffe 23. them, yujiAvoio-j nett -ctewXoij

See alfo p,,xxix. Ibid.

from nbUi to difeover, or s Parkhurft, Hebrew and Englifb Lexi-
reveal. Kaiah, chap, iii, verie 23, con, p. 89.

^ Plutarch, in Vita Numae. This t yitreas vejles.

drefs, adds the author, afforded fufficient ® Cois tibi pane videre eji ut nudam 5

fiibjedl to the poets for raillery : they gave through the Comi veji you almoft fee

to thefe gills the epithets of her naked. Horace, lib. I. Sat. 2, lines

and
;

and Euripides fays of too, loi.,.

of
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of a thin texture like gaufe, and fo denominated from the

ifland of Coos where this fpecies of fluff was manufatffured,

not unlike the Jhift defcribed by lady Wortley Montague
as part of her Turkifh habit, which was made of fine

white filk gaufe, clofed at the neck with a diamond but-

ton ; but the lliape and colour of the bofom was very
well to be diflinguiflied through it h

The concealed drefs, or coverings for the thighs, men-
tioned by Solomon in the Canticles, as part of the drefs

belonging to the bride % agrees perfe6tly well with the

drawers, (till worn by the Moorilh and Turkilli women of
rank ^

; and is happily illuftrated by the lady mentioned in

the preceding article :
“ the firft part of my drefs,” fays

fhe, fpeaking of her Turkilli habit, “ is vl pair of drawers,

very full : they reach to my flioes, and conceal the legs

more modeftly than petticoats ; they are of a thin rofe-

coloured damalk, and brocaded with fiverfowers^.'*
The tunics, appropriated to the women, bear the fame

name as thofe belonging to the men ^
; but, without doubt,

they differed from each other in their form : in both cafes,

where they belonged to perfcns of rank, they were made
of linen \ and, on particular occafions, embellifhed with
embroidery. The variegated vefture, or tunic of many co-

lours \ was worn by the virgin daughters of the Jewilh mo-
narchs®; and 'the raiment of needle work, embroidered
with gold, fpoken of in the forty-fifth Pfalm as belonging

to them, is in my opinion precilely the fame garment’.
The girdle appears to have been confidered as an effen-

tial part of the female habit, and efteemed not only for its

* Vol. II. Letter 29.

Song of Solomon,
chap, vii, yeife i. Thefe words are ex-

plained by “ thejoints ofthe thighs," which
cannot bear any diftant analogy to the

engraved work, executed by the hands of

fefeverance (as it is exprefl'ed in the ori-

ginal), with which they (land in compa-
rilon ; but the fiinile is perfetftiy appli-

cable to the brocaded work with flowers re-

fembling that of the engraver. The
word p,::n fignifies concealment in its

primitive fenfe; and the drawers, efpe-

cially that part of them belonging to

the thighs, were concealed by thefupeiior

garments,

2 Dr. Shaw’s Travels, p. 228.
^ Vol. 11 . p. 12.

Sec p. XXX.

® Judith, chap, xvi, verfe 9.

See page xxxi.
® 2 Samuel, chap, xiii, \erfc 18.

® I’falm xlv, veries 13, 14.

ufefulnefs.
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ufefulnefs, but alfo for the fake of ornament : thofe be-

longing to the women of diftin6tion were made of fine

linen ; and, in many inftances, fuperbiy enriched with
needle work and embroidery, as they are in the Eaftern
countries to this day \

There is an ornamental part of the female habit, called a
tablet‘s in our verfion of theOld Teftament, but it is thought
by the lexicographers to have been of the girdle kind

;

to which may be added the fwathe^ or cinSlure, for the

breaft, called aJlemacher ^
; and how far thefe might differ

from the girdle, ufually fpoken of, cannot be determined.

Changeable fuits of apparel^ according to the Englifh
tranflation, are enumerated among the garments belonging
to the Jewilh ladies by the prophet Ifaiah ; but this inter-

pretation of the Hebrew word there ufed is too general

;

it imports a loofe robe^ or furcoat, which was worn only

upon particular occafionsk The fame word, in another
paffage of the Scripture, is applied to the robes of the high
prieft ' ; and they are called by the Septuagint robes reaching

to thefeet^. K furcoat of the like kind appears to be worn
by theTurkifh women to this day; and it is defcribed by an
eye-witnefs as a loofe robe, thrown off, or put on, accord-

ing to the weather, being of rich brocade, and lined

with ermines, or with fables k
A mantle, analogous to the hyke, (the finer forts of

which are ftill worn by the women of rank among the

Arabs,) and alfo to the peplus of the ancient Greeks®,

formed part of the drefs appertaining to the Hebrew la-

dies : this mantle is particularly mentioned in the book of

* The Hebrew name for this part of

the drefs is and it is applied to the

girdles of both lexes.

This ornament is faid to have
been made of gold in the two only paf-

fages in which it occurs ; namely, Exodus,
chap. XXXV, verfeaa; and Numbers, chap,

xxxi, verfe 50.

3 Ifaiah, chap, iii, verfe 24,
*
nVi;7nDfrom'^'7n totoo/en. Ifaiah,

chap, iii, verfe zz.
5 Zechariah, chap, iii, verfe 4.

7 Lady M. W. Montague’s Letters,

vol. II. pages 13, 14.
* Dr. Shav/’s Travels, p. 225.

n Ruth

;
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Ruth/ ; and the attendant circumftances prove it to have
been of a confiderable fize, and ftrong enough to contain a

large quantity of barley “
: in all probability it covered the

whole of the body, and was chiefly ufed in cold, or wet,
weather.
There was alfo another mantle^ or vail^ appertaining to

the Jewifh women, that reached to the feet; and it is called

,by the Septuagint (but for what reafon I know not) a Jum~
mer garment ^

:

it was certainly an external .covering, and
worn by them when they went abroad ; but the materials

of which it was compofed are not fpecified.

There are feveral words in the Hebrew language ex-
preflive of the vail, or covering for the head and face ;

and, probably, every one of them denoted fome elTential

difference with refpedl to the form and texture of this

part of the female drefs.

The firfl that 1 fhall mention was a covering for the

head and face, if not for part of the body alfo ; and
was ufed for the fake of modefty : when Rebecca firfl: faw
Ifaac at a diftance, fhe took a vair, and covered herfelf

:

and it was alfo fufficiently opake to conceal effedlually

the features of the wearer ; for, when Tamar had covered

hey'felf with this vail\ her father-in-law Judah did not
difeover her perfon, though it is exprefsly faid, that he had
carnal intercourfe with her, conceiving her to be a harlot,

becaufe Ihe fat with her face concealed by the road fide.

The word, by which this vail is expreffed, occurs only

in the early part of the Jewifh hiftory : the garment itfelf

v/as probably changed in the fucceeding ages for others

more thin and tranfparent
; and for them new names of

courfe were invented. .

* The Hebrew name is /inDJOS from

nSIO Xo fpread out, or extend; it is called

a vail in our verlion
;
but the word man-

tle leems much more applicable to it.

Ruth, chap, iii, verfe 15 ; iiaiah, chap.iii.

verfe 22.
* Six mtafiiresfull. Ruth, ut fupra.

3
j and by the Vulgate />«///»;«

3

and iherifira : the Hebrew word is

from mi to defeend. Canticles, chap.

V. verie 7; Il’aiah, chap, iii, verfe 23.
4 rendered by the LXX ;

but it doe& not by any means appear,

that the ufe of it was conlined to the/wot-

mer» Genefis, chap, xxiv, verfe 65.
5 Genefis, chap, xxxviii, verfes 14. 19,

The
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The kerchiefs, or clofe vails^, were certainly ornamental
coverings for the head, and became the fubjedbs of admira-
tion either for the richnefs of the materials with which they
were made, or for the beauty and elegance of their form.
Thin vails of gauze, or of fome tranfparent fubflance of

the like kind, were in ufe among the Jewilh ladies as

early as the time of Solomon : to this ornament apparently
he alludes in the Canticles, wdiere, fpeaking of the bride,

he fays, “ thine eyes are like thofe of doves behind thy
n>atr in the Englilli tranflation the beauty of this

pafTage is loft ; it is there rendered, thou haji dove's eyes

within thy locks ; that is, the locks of the hair^ which,
to juftify the fimile, muft have hung over her eyes, and
would of courfe have given her the appearance of a fa-

vage rather than of a polillied lady decorated with all the
fpkndor of Afiatic. finery. Befides, it is well known, that
every woman of rank or character in the Eaftern part of
the world to this hour appears vailed before the men ^

; the
vail here mentioned is fuppofed to have been fo tranfparent,

that the radiancy of the eyes might be feen through it

;

which perfedliy explains the fpirit of the compliment.
We need not, indeed, have gone from our own country
to illucidate this text : the Englhh ladies of the prefent
day fufficiently exemplify it by the thin gauzes which we
fo frequently 'fee dependent from their caps and bonnets.
To what has been faid upon this fubjedl I lhall only add,
that the vail was anciently confidered as a fubftitutional

protection to the female fex ; and therefore the removing
or turning it forcibly afide was conceived to be the higheft
affront that a man could be guilty of towards them h

Mufflers

* D’nSDp which the LXX tranflate

tTriCoXaja, vaih^ Or Coverings. Ezekiel,

chap, siii, vtrfes i8. 20.
"

“in': ib q’i’y and
the word with the p prefixed fig-

nifiesfrom behind, and not ivilhin. Song
of Solomon, chap, iv, verfe 1 ; fee all'o

verfe 3 ;
and chap, vi, verie 6. So in

Ifaiab, chap.] xlvii, verfe 2, qH-V ’'
7 Jl

remove thy VA:L, attd not uncover thy

X.OCKS as a token of difgrace and infamy.
3 Thus a modern author. The moll

elfential part of the dreis of the women
of the llail leems to be the vail, with
which they cover their faces when a man
appioaches, Niebuhr, Voyage de I’Ara-

hie, p, 134.

And therefore it is, fays Mr. Park'

hurif,
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Mufflers ' formed part of the female habit ; and were

probably of the vail kind. Mr. Parkhurft fuppofes them
to have been the fame as the Turkifh murlins'^, which are

thus defcribed by a lady, who had frequent opportunities

of feeing them ;
“ No woman, of what rank foever, is

permitted to go out into the ftreets without two murlim^
one that covers the face all but her eyes, and another that

hides the whole drcfs of her head, and hangs half down
her back

Braiding, curling, and plaiting, of the hair was prac-
tifed by the Jewilh ladies of rank ; it fecms, indeed, to

have been a neceffary preparation for the proper recep-

tion of a variety of ornaments, with which they after-

wards adorned their heads ; and contributed not a little to

the fetting them out to advantage : to this cuftom the pro-
phet Ifaiah probably alludes, where he fpeaks of “ well-

let hair” in oppofition to “ baldnefs we find Judith alfo

“ braiding her hair,” previous to the placing of the tur-

ban upon her head, when llie was decorating herfelf on
purpofe “ to allure the eyes of all men that Ihould fee

her\” The plaiting and braiding of the hair was car-

ried to excefs in the later ages ; for, we find it cenfured

with feverity by the apoftles St. Peter and St. Paul ^ The
paflage, quoted a few lines back from Ifaiah, literally

tranflated, would be jiiffened work ^
; and the ladies in the

Eall: to this day Jiiffen^ that is, braids or plait, their hair,

fo as to make it Jiiff, with ribbands. A modern author,

fpeaking of the Moorilh women of rank in Barbary, af-

fures us, that they all affe6l to have their hair hanging

down to the ground, which, after they have colledted it

hiirfl, the removing of the vail of "Judah,

threatened in the twenty-lecond chapter

of Ifaiah, cxprelTes the utmoft mifery and

ignominy. Hebrew Lexicon, page 43-}.,

under.IP ..

mSJOyiD literally the htders, ren-

dered mantles in our tranllation. Ifaiah,

chap, ii), vcrle 22.

* Hebrew and Englilh Lexicon, page

473 -

3 Lady M. W. Montague’s Letters,

Vol. II. p 17.
^ Judith, chap, x, verfe 3.
5 I Peter, chap, iii, verfe 3; and i

Timothy, chap, ii, verfe 9.

® nti'po nii'Va Haiah, chap, iii,

verfe 24.

into
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into one Jock, they bind and plait with ribbands ; and,

where nature has been lefs liberal in this ornament, there

the defect is fupplied by art, and foreign hair is procured
to be interwoven with the natural \ The hair of the

Turkhli ladies, according to another recent writer,
“ hangs at its full length behind, divided into trefles,

braided with pearl, or ribband, which is always in great

quantity —^to which is added, “ I never faw in my life

fo many fine heads of hair ; in one lady I have counted
a hundred and ten of the trefies, all natural^;” and the

head-bands, or ribbands, which are placed by Ifaiah in

the catalogue of the female decorations % were probably
the fame that were ufed in the braiding and binding up
of the hair.

Crifping pins, or rather bodkins are numbered among
the ornaments appertaining to the Jewifh ladies j and per-
haps they might be ufed for the adornment of the hair :

bodkins, ornamented with jewels, make part of the finery

ftill worn by the Turkilh ladies of rank^
The kerchiefs, or cawls, mentioned by Ifaiah as orna-

ments for the head bore fome analogy, I prefume, to
the embroidered kerchiefs which the Turkifli ladies ufe
at prefent to bind on their talpocks, or caps k
The turban, or, as it is frequently called, the mitre,

formed an effential part of the head-drefs belonging to
the Jewifh ladies ; but the turban was by no means con-
fined to the ufage of the fair fex : it was equally worn by
the men ; but then it dilfered, I doubt not, materially
from that which belonged to the females, not only in the

^ Dr. Shaw’s Travels, p. 228.
* Ladjr M. W. Montague’s Letters,

vol. II. Letter xxix, p. 15.
3 from the root to hind

about. Ifaiab, chap, iii, verfe 20; fee

alfo Jeremiah, chap, ii, verfe 32.
4 Ifaiah, chap, iii, verfe

22.

5

Lady M. W. Montague’s Letters,
vot. II. p. 72.

rendered by the LXX
xo<7uuSai, and by Montanus Reticula,

cauls of net-work. Jfaiah, chap, iii,

verfe 18.
’’ Lady M. W. Montague’s Letters,

vol. II. p. 14.

O form,
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form, and in the materials with which it was compofed,.
but alfo in the decorative ornaments
The tiara, or bonnet as it is called in our tranflation, was^

a head-drefs worn by the Jews of both fexes, and held by
them in the higheft eftimation, as we have feen in a for-

mer part of this chapter \

Borders or rows of gold or jewels are mentioned in the

Canticles as an adornment for the cheeks of the bride ^
;

and probably they were like the firings of pearls which
the Turkifh females of diftin£lion place round their head-
drefs ; or rather, perhaps, refembled the two or three

rows of pearls which the Perfian ladies wear about the

head, beginning on the forehead, and defcending down
the cheeks and under the chin, fo that their faces feem to

be fet in pearls ^

The Jhoes^ or fandals^^ appertaining to the Jewifh wo-
men, formed an effential part of their drefs ; how far they

differed from thofe belonging to the men cannot be afcer-

tained : it appears, however, that they were more orna-

mental ; for, the fandals of Judith are faid to have ra~

vijhed the eyes of Holofernes h The materials, with which
the fandals were compofed, are not fpecified ; but light

blue feems to have been the colour moft admired, as may
be gathered from the expreffion, “ IJhod thee with azure^’*

which is applied to Jerufalem under the type of a woman
fumptuoufly adorned

It does not appear that the Ifraelithhi ladies made ufe

of cofmetics for the beautifying of their fkins, or that they

anciently adopted the cuflom of painting their faces

:

we have, however, inconteflible proof that they tinged

their eye-lids for the improvement of their beauty j and
probably derived this cuflom from Jezebel the Sidonian,

* See a full defcription of the turban,

p. XXXV.
* Page xxxviii,
5 Thy cheeks are comely with

rows, or borders
; from the root in to go

roundabout. Song of Solomon, chap, i,

verfes lo, ii.

^ Lady M. W. Mont. vol. IT. p. 136.
s Olearius, cited by Harmer, p. 205.
® Judith, chap, x, verfe 4.
’ Ibid. chap, xvi, verfe g.
* Ezekiel, chap, xvi, verfe lo. See

page xlii, and note (') of that page.

the
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the firft upon record among them for a pradlice of like

kind It is fpoken of by the prophet Ezekiel with great

difapprobation, and applied to an harlot ®
; which feems

to indicate that it was not very generally adopted at that

time. The Moorifh ladies in Barbary, the women in

Arabia Felix, and thofe about Aleppo, continue, to this

day, the cuftom of tinging the infide of their eye-lids,

which they perform with the powder of lead ore ^
; and

Dr. Ruffel informs us, that it was “ upon the principle of

ftrengthening the fight, as well as for the fake of orna-

ment, that it became a general practice among the Afiatic

women to black the injide of the eyelids^ by applying a pow-
der called ifmed : their method of doing it is by a cylin-

drical piece of filver, fteel, or ivory, about two inches

long, made very fmooth, and about the fize of a common
probe : this they wet with water, in order that the pow-
der may flick to it; and, applying the- middle part hori-

zontally to the eye, they Ihut the eye-lids upon it
; and fo

drawing it through between them it blacks the infide,

leaving a narrow black rim all round the edge. This is

fometimes pra6lired by the men ; but it is then regarded
as foppifh.” Painting the eyes was by no means anciently

confined to the Jews, nor even to the Afiatic nations as
we fhall fee hereafter.

The ornamental parts of drefs, appropriated to the
Jewilli ladies, exclufive of thofe immediately conne6led
with their garments, were exceedingly numerous ; and
many of them from the obfcurity of the original names
of doubtful interpretation ; thofe that follow compofe the
greater part of them

; but how far they are juftly tranf^

* 2 Kings, chap, ix, verfe 31. See
alfo Jeremiah, chap, iv, verfe 30.

Ezekiel, chap, xxiii, verfe 40. The
word here iifed ia to colour, paint, or
tinge-, ill the two pallages, quoted in'the

note immediately preceding, the word is

which fignifies the^ mineral, or fub-
ftance, from which the paint itfclf was
made.

3 Which they call al iahol, according
to Dr. Shaw; fee his Travels, p. 229; or
kochel, which approaches nearer to the

Hebrew word See Niebuhr, in his

Defcription of Arabia, p. 38.
^ This is made of a fubftance called

alfo Ifpahany from the place whence it is

brought : it appears to be a rich lead ore,

&c. Nat. Hill. Aleppo, p. 102.

latedj ,
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lated, or properly applied, mufl be left to the reader’s

judgement.
The nofe-jewel is an adornment of high antiquity ; we

find it fpoken of as early as the days of Abraham
; and it

was one of the ornaments which the fervant of that patri-

arch prefented to Rebecca : “ I put,” fays he, “ the jewel

upon her nofe The nofe-jewel is alfo mentioned fre-

quently enough in the fucceeding parts of the Bible
; and

we have the tellimony of a modern writer, that it is “ the

cuftom, in almolt all the Eafl, for the women to wear
rings in their nofes in the left noftril, which is bored low
down in the middle. Thefe rings,” continues the author,
“ are of gold, and have commonly two pearls, and one
ruby between them placed in the ring. I never faw a
girl, or young woman in Arabia, or in all Perfia, who
did not wear a ring after this manner in her noftril ®.”

.

And to this cuftom of wearing rings of gold in the nofe,

without doubt, Solomon alluded in the Proverbs, when he
compared “ a jewel of gold in a /wine's /nout"' to “ a fair

woman without difcretion

The jewel juft mentioned was probably worn in the

ear as well as in the nofe ; at leaft, it is certain that an
ornament of like kind, and bearing the fame name, occurs

in feveral paflages of Scripture, and is exprefsly faid to

have belonged to the ears. The ear-rings, worn by the

Jewifh women during the time of their fojourning in the

wildernefs, were made of gold.

Another kind of ear-rings, differing, I prefume, in fhape

or fize, and perhaps in both, from the former, are men-
tioned in the Bible"* : they are called by a different name ;

and, probably, obtained the appellation given to them
from the rotundity of their form*. The author cited

above affures us, that two forts of ear-rings were worn in

* nSN’Sv CDTJn Gencfis, 3 Proverbs, chap, xi, verfe 22.

chap, xxiv, verfe 47. This jewel was of Exodus, chap, xxxii. verfe 2.

gold, and equal in weight to half a Ihekel, * which fignifies rotunJityj or

or 109 grains Troy weight. rtundnefs.

* Sir John Chardin, cited by Harmer,

vol. II. p. 390.

the
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the Eaft, when he was there :
“ fome of them,” fays he,

are fo fmall, and go fo clofe to the ears, that there is no
vacuity between them ; and others are fo large, that you
may put the fore-hnger between, adorned with a ruby
and a pearl on each fide of it ftrung upon the ring,” “ I

have feen,” adds the author, “ fome of thefe larger ear-

rings with figures upon them, and ftrange chara6lers,

which I believe to be talifmans, or charms. The In-

dians fay, they are prefervatives againft enchantments

:

perhaps the ear-rings of Jacob’s family, which he buried

with the ftrange gods, were of this clafs

A third kind of ear-rings, if the Englifh tranflation be
accurate, is mentioned by Ifaiah ; and the word fo ren-

dered is certainly applied by the prophet to fome deco-
rative part of the female drefs ; but it feems at the fame
time to denote a fpecies of ornament that yielded a low
whiftling or tinkling found % which, indeed, two or more
drops pendent from the ring might do by ftriking againft

each other ; and more particularly, if they confifted of
little bells refembling thofe that are faid to be attached

to the hair of the women of pleafure at Cairo to this

day k

It is uncertain whether the ear-rings were anciently

worn by the Jewifh men as well as by the women, ac-

cording to the modern pradtice"^ in the Eaft ; we learn,

however, that the ears of the male children, equally with
thofe of the females, were decorated with thefe (Orna-

ments.

Little moons, or round ornaments in form of the
fnoon\ are mentioned by the prophet Ifaiah among the
adornments ufed by the Ifraelitifti women : they are called

^ Sir John Chardin, ut fuprL Sec 3 Pitts, pp. gg, loo.

Genefis, chap, xxxv, verfe 4. ^ The contrary rather appears to be
® They are called from the cafe; for, in Judges, we find the

to make ajo// hij/i?ig, whijlling^ or Ilhmaelites particularly diftinguilhed, be-

tinkling, Jound. Ifaiah, chap, iii, verfe caufe they had ear-rings of geld in their

20. ears. Judges, chap, viii, verfe 24.

p round
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round ilres^ m onr tranflation ; and, from the connedlicn
in which they hand with the cauls, or kerchiefs, are

thought to have belonged to the head-drefs. The fani>e

kind of ornaments, or ornaments at leaft bearing the fame
name, were hung upon the necks of the camels apper-
taining to Zebah and Zalmuna, the Midianitilli chief-

tains : they are fpoken of in the book of Judges, and
particularly diftinguilhed from the chain which fur-

rounded the necks of the camels, and from which, I pre-

fume, the round ornaments were fufpended h

Adornments for the neck of various forts are mentioned
in the Sacred Writings : rowso^ pearls, orfomething of the

like kind, difpofed in the form of a necklace, are faid in

the Canticles tahave graced the neck of the royal bride ^
;

and this paffage of Scripture may, I think, be illu-

cidated by an extra<5l from a modern writer, who, de-

feribing the drefs of a Turkilh fultana, fays, “ round her
neck fhe wore three chains^ which reached to her knees.;

one of large pearls, at the bottom of which hung a fine

coloured emerald as big as a turkey’s egg ; another, con-
fifting of two hundred emeralds, clofe joined together,

of the moft lively green, perfedlly matched, every one as

large as half a crown piece, and as thick as three crown
pieces ; and another of fmall emeralds perfedlly round h”

Chains, or a fimilar kind of ornaments encompaffing
the neck, are alfo particularifed, which feem to have dif-

fered from the former, being called by another name ; and
it appears, that the Jewilh women in Solomon’s time

wore feveral of thefe chains at once about their necks *,

as the Afiatic ladies do to this day ; and thefe, 1 prefume,

were the chains which Judith forgot not to adorn herfelf

with when llie fought to charm the heart of the AlTyrian

rendered by the LXX Lady M. W. Montague’s Letters,

/biw«r)tu{ ; and by the Vulgate lu?tulas. vol. II. p. 136.
Ifaifih, chap, iii, verfe 18. ^ “ Thou haft raviflied my heart

^ Judges, chap, viii, verfes 21. 26. nPlNIl one chain of thy neck.”
^ D’n“jn rendered by the LXX Canticles, chap, iv, verfe 9.

tpfitjuei, collars^ or necklaces. Song of So- ® Niebuhr, Voyage, tom. I, p. 242.
lomon, chap, i, verfe lo.

^ general

:
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general ' : it alfo appears, that they were worn; by the

men as well as by the women.
Chains of gold, or jewels, diftinguilhed by an appel-

lation different from thofe given to the preceding orna-

ments, are placed in the catalogue of female embellilh-

ments, recorded by the praphet Ifaiah ; but no informa-
tion is added to the name %

The wreathen collar for the neck ^ was worn by both
fexes ; but it feems to have been a badge of high honour
when it was appropriated to them

Bracelets for the arms were in ufe at a very remote pe^
riod : they formed part of the ornaments which the ler-

vant of Abraham prefented- to Rebecca : the bracelets there

mentioned were made of gold, and weighed five Ihekels

each ^ It is probable, that the Ifraelitilh women might
derive from the Egyptians the ufage of wearing bracelets

upon their legs alfo,. which is pradlifed by the Moorifh
women in Barbary to this day
The arm-bracelets were not confined to the ufe of the

fair fex : on the contrary, they were worn (and that in

ancient times) by the men alfo ; but they are then called

by a different name, and. appear to have been wreathed-,

or twifled ^
Chains, or bracelets, ornamented, I prefume,, with open

work, are alfo fpoken of in the Scripture
; and were worn

upon the arms by both fexes

Rings, or rather bracelets of gold, fet with beryl are

mentioned in the Song of Solomon ; and they appear to

^' Called in the Greek Ju-
dith, chap. X, verfe 4.

® They are called feem

(fays Parkhurft) to have derived their

nanie from their reguldr llrucSure: the

word is rendered by the Vulgate moniVta^

necklaces. Jlaiah, chap, ill, verfe 20.

Ezekiel, chap, xvi, verle ii.

Genefis, chap, xli, verfe 42. Daniel,

chap. V, verfe 7.

5 Equal to 1090 grains, Troy-weighty
fee Genefis, chap, .xxiv, verfe 22 .' they

are called in the Hebrew Cn’Di?
4

from to ivreat/i, or

Genefis, chap, xxxviii, verles 18. 2^.
^ This ornament is expreffly

faid to have been taken from the arm of
Saul, 2 Samuel, chap, i, verfe 10; but the-

Vulgate renders the fame word in Ifaiah,

chap, id, verfe 2^, perl/celUas, ov tiraivetsi

and OUT trartlators ornamentsfor the kgs.

• nm
Canticles, chap v, verle 14. Mr. Park-
hnrft thinks the word ihould be
tranflated tepaz, rather than ietjl as if

(lands in our Bibles.

hava
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have formed part of the drefs belonging to the royal
bridegroom.

Ornamental fetters, or fhackles ^ tranflated tinkling or-

naments in our verfion of the Bible, are placed among the
decorative parts of finery appropriated to the Hebrew wo-
men by the prophet Ifaiah’^; and might poffibly refemble
the fetters of filver, which Pliny tells us were worn by,wo-
men of the lower rank among the Romans k A modern
author fpeaks of great rings

^

whic.h the common female
dancers of Egypt wear upon their legs Another writer

of the prefent age informs us, that the Arabian women,
whom he faw in his paffage down the Euphrates, “ wore
rings about their legs and hands, and fometimes a good
many together, which in their ftepping flipped up and
down, and fo made a great noife and, according to Sir

John Chardin, in Perfia and Arabia the women wear rings

about their ancles, which are full of little bells. “ Children
and young women,” adds he, “ take a pleafure in giving
them motion, and walk haftily for that very purpofe

Mirrors, even in the ancient times, were w^orn as an
ornamental part of drefs by the Hebrew women : it is

evident, that they were compofed of metal, and particu-

larly of brafs ; for, the foot of the laver which Mofes
caufed to be made was fabricated with the mirrors of the

women who affembled in crouds at the door of the taber-

nacle ^ Mirrors, or looking- glaffes, are flill an effential

part of the drefs of the Moorifh women in Barbary :

“ they hang them conftantly,” fays a recent writer,
“ upon their breafts, and do not lay them afide, even in

the midft of their moft laborious employments h”

* D’DDV from the verb DD3? to

fine, or fetter.
* “ The daughters of Zion are haughty,

and walk with ftretched-forth necks and
wanton eyes, mincing as they go, and
make a tinkling with their feet. In that

day the LORD will take away
the bravery of their D’DDVn tinkling or-

naments about their feet,” Ifaiah, chap,

ili, verfes i6. i8.

3 Nat. Hift. lib. XXXIIL cap. 12.

Les grands anneaux. Niebuhr,
Voyage en Arabic, tom. I. pp. 133. 148.

3 Rauwolf, cited by Parkhurft, p. 474 ;

and Sir John Chardin’s Travels.

Exodus, chap, xxxviii, verfe 8 ;
fee alfo

Job, chap, xxxvii, verfe 18.
3 Shaw’s Travels, p. 241.

Tablets
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Tablets, or rather perfume -boxes'^, are enumerated
among the ornaments worn by the Jewifh women of

rank ; and (till are in ufe among the Perfian ladies, to

whofe necklaces, which fall below the bofom, is faftened

a large box of perfumes

:

fome of thefe boxes are as big as

one’s hand ; the common ones are of gold ; others are

covered with jewels : they are all bored through, and
filled with a black, pafte, very light, made of mujk and
amber, which emits a very ftrong fmell *.

Drop-ornaments ^ or pendent jewels in the form of
drops, fpanglei of gold and filver% and clafps, or

buckles b to faften the garments, are fpoken of as apper-
taining to the habits of the Hebrew ladies ; and the latter

were ufed by the men alfo, among whom the permiflion

to wear a fibula, or clafp of gold, was efteemed a high
honour \
The ufage of finger-rings is exceedingly ancient; and

it appears to have been equally adopted by perfons of
rank of both fexes among the Jews. The fignet-rings

were marks of authority, appropriated chiefly to kings,

princes, and noblemen ; and, when they were conferred
upon perfons of inferior ftations, they were confidered as

honorary favours of the higheft kind’.

We do not find in the Old or New Teftaments the leaft

diftant hint refpedling pockets appertaining to the gar-

* houfts of the foul, if li-

terally tranflated
;
and properly rendered

olfaBoriola by the Vulgate. Ifaiah, chap,

iii, verfe ;o.

* Complete Syftem of Geography, vol.

n. p. 175.
3 ri’DDi

* nn
® The Jews, in order to confer great

honour upon Simon, their governor and
high prieft, among other things, or-

dained that he Ihould be clothed in pur-

ple, and wear a fibnla, or buckle of

gold, wepB’nv ;^pv9’riv ; and that no other

perfon fliould be clothed in purple, or

wear a fibula of gold, Maccabees, chap,

xiv, verfes 43 and 44 ; fee alfo chap, xi,

verfe 58.

’ The word Dmn or nannfigni-
lies not only a fignet ; but alfo a jewd,
with the name of a beloved perfon en-

graven upon it, and worn next the heart,

or upon the arm. - Sec Canticles, chap,

viii, verfe 6; Jeremiah, chap, xxii, verfe

24; Haggai, chap, ii, verfe 23; and

Ecclefiafticus, chap, xlix, verfe ,i i.

q merits
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merits of the Jewifh people. The fcrip, or fatchel

I

prefume, was the fuccedaneum for the pockets ; at lead:,

we find it to be a necefifary appendage to the drefs o-f

travellers
; and it was alfo uled by the ihepherds to carry

their food and other necefiaries® : to this we may add the

purfe or bag for money, and for weights to weigh the
money, which perfons of almoft every rank had conftantly

about them \

We have little more than mere names to affift our re-

fearches refpedting the military habits of the Ifraelites :

their knowledge of taclics was probably derived from the

Egyptians ; and it muft be confefled, that they do not ap-
pear to have been by any means deficient in military (kill

at the time they refided in the wildernefs. The thorax,
or pedtoral ; the plated girdles for the body ; the military

fagum, or cloak, called an habergeon in our tranflation

of the Pentateuch ; together with the helmet ; and the

fliields, which are of two kinds, the one larger than the

other ; formed the chief part, if not the whole, of their

defenfive armour “
: their offenfive arms confided of

fwords, fome of which had two edges ; daggers, fpears,

javelins, bows, arrows, and dings Axes alfo, or perhaps
the word ought rather to be rendered clubs, or maces,

were ufed as weapons of war
Their weapons appear to have been made of brafs, and

of iron, or deel, for the original word admits of both in-

terpretations ’
: we read alfo of diields of gold, that is,.

1 prefume, plated with gold ; for, we may eafily conceive,

* I Samuel, chap, xvii, verfe 40,
3 D’3 Dent. chap, xxv, vcife 13;

Proverbs, chap, i, verfe 14 ; Ifaiah, chap,

xlvi, verfe 6; and Luke, chap, xxii,

verfes 35, and >6, in which laft palTage

the purfe and fcrip are clearly diftin-

idled from each other—

/

3aXav1*o» *«»

It does not appear, that the Jews
hfcd the greavej, or leg-armour : they

are mentioned in only one paflage in

Scripture, r Samuel, chap, xvii, verfe 6,

and formed part of the armour of Goliath
the Phililiine giant.

s The dingers are faid to have been f6

expert, that '•^feven hunJreJ” of them in

one army “ could fing fanes- ctl a hair's

breadtb^.aud not mifs.’' Judges, chap, xx,
verfe 16.

* rendered hdttle-ax in our tranf-

lation, Jeremiah, chap, xl, verfe 20.

a 'tveapon of iron or feel\

Job, chap. XX, verfe 24 ;

a how of brajs^ ibid, and Ffalm xviii, verfe

34 -

that
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that they would have been much too heavy for common
ufe, if they had been made entirely of gold, or of any other

rhetal

The thorax, or peEioral'"^ is a part of body-armour ex-

ceedingly ancient, if it originated in Egypt ; and there is

fome foundation for fuch an opinion : it is not unlikely,

that the Ifraelites derived its ufage from that country.

The pedtoral is ufually called, in the Rnglifh tranflation

of the Old Teftament, a coat of mail ; and probably, in re-

mote times, it was attached to a fhort tunic in the fame
manner that the facred breaft-plate was faftened upon the

ephod b Beneath the pedloral were belts, plated with
brafs, or other metal ; and the uppermoft of them was
bound upon the bottom of the tunic, which connected the

pedtoral with the belts ; and all of them together formed
a tolerably perfebl armour for the front of the whole
body b
The military fagum, or cloak, is called, in our tranf*-

lation, an habergeon ; that is, a kind of mail, or armour,

to cover the head and breaft: the original word is of
doubtful fignification *

; but, of whatever kind the gar*

* The Jhielcls and targets, which So-
lomon caufed to be made and hung up in.

his palace, were of majjy gold-, but at the

fame time it appears that they were
merely orrainental. i Kings, chap, x,

verfes i6, t;.

* The Hebrew word. is or

from to be flrong ;
and piobably the

fame kind of armour is meant by Jere-

miah, who ufes the word ^“10 or in the

plural nnnD from the vei b-)D to turn

ajtdei ^he armour does the point of
the weapon. Jeremiah, chap, xlvi, verfe

4>; and chap, xl, veife 3^
3 Refembling, I prefume, the

Or bra%in veft, mentioned by
Homer, Iliad, lib. XIII line 439.

* Thefe bilts, called m>T in the He-
brew, which were generally two, one above
the other, are frequently met with in the

ancient Grecian iculpture ; and an exr

ample of them is given upon the fifth

plate belonging to this Introdudion; lee

fig. 4, and 5 i but in fome inflances they

rife higher upon the breafi: ; and this

mode of arirament perfedly explains the

pafiages in Scripture,, where Ahab is faid

to have been fmitten with an arrow

p’pmn .pa between the openings, or

joints, thar is, of the belts, pncj/n pm
and betwoeen the thorax, or perioral-, i

Kings, chap, xxii, verfe 34 ;
2 Chroru

chap, xviii, verfe 33. The pedordls of
the Egyptians were made of linen; and
perhaps anciently thofe of t ie Jews were
the fame. In after-times they feem to

have been covered with p'ates of metal;
and in the New Teframent we meet with
the words Sojiaw; a-iSr,fe;, or pectorals of-

iron ; Revelations, chap, ix, verfe 9.
^ Ninri l^he word occurs only twice j

*' and there.Jhall.be a hole in- the top in the

midji thereof-j' that is the robeof theCphod r-

“ it Jhall have a binding ofwoven- wo’k round
about the hole of it, as it ivere the hole of an.

habergeon, /Afl/ it be not rentl' Exodus,
chap, xxviii, verfe 32.; and chap, xxxix,.

verle. 23,.

menfe
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meilt may have been, it appears that it had an aperture
at the upper part of it, through which the head was
paffed when it was put upon the body. If I might
hazard a conjedlure upon a fubje6l fo uncertain, I (hould
fay, that it was the tunic upon which the thorax was
faflened, and bore the fame relation to the thorax that

the ephod did to the facred pe6loral.

There were two forts of helmets in ufe among the

Jewifh warriors; at leaft, the helmets are diftinguilhed

by two different names ‘
: they are both of them faid to

have been made of brafs *
; but their form is totally un-

known : the helmet belonging to the Ifraelitifh monarch
was diftinguifhed from thofe of his fubjedls by the crown
which was placed upon it \

There are four forts of fhields fpecified in Holy Writ:
their form is no where deferibed ; but it is certain, that

they differed in their fize\ From the expreflion of Ifaiah,
‘‘ arife, ye princes, and anoint the Jhields^^' fome have
thought, that the Ifraelites poffeffed the art of making their

fhields with leather, or raw hides ; but the ufe of oil

would be equally proper, if they were covered with
brafs, to keep them from rufting, and to make them
bright % ,

”

.

The offenfive weapons, which are only mentioned by
name in the Sacred Writings, have been enumerated
above ; it will therefore be needlefs to fay any thing

farther concerning them, as it is totally impoflible to afeer-

tain their form, which, in all probability, did not greatly

differ from thofe in ufe among the other Afiatic nations.

I fhall only add, that the fword was ufually girded upon

* and ^ than the 3:iD—the in one paf-

® t Samuel, chap, xvii, verfes 5. 38; et lage leems to have been the fame as the

alibi. there hang a thovfand

3 2 Samuel, chap. 1, verfe 10. bucklers all fliiclds of mighty men. *

* And king Solomon made two hundred Canticles, chap, iv, verle 4. IhenTHD
niV targets of beaten gold\ fx hundred is a fmall Jhield., or buckler: “Hit truth

fhekels of gold went to one target: and three fliall be thy (hield and n"inD buck-

hundred^'^'^fl^ fliield-* ot beaten gold-, three Icr.” Pfalm xci, verfe 4.

found of gold went to one Jhietd-, &c. i * Ifaiah, chap, xxi, verfe 5.

Kings, chap, x, verfe 16, and 17. Hence * Univcrlal Hiftory, vol. III.

it is evident, that the was larger

th«
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the thigh, as we may learn from the expreflion frequently

ufed in Scripture, “ gird every man his fword upon his

thigh whence alfo it appears, that they did not wear
the fwords continually, but only when the exigency of the

times required the ufe of fuch weapons.
It is highly probable, that the Jews had fome kind of

diftin61;ive habits appropriated to thofe perfons who at-

tended upon the facred offices, previous to the difpenfation

of the law from Mount Sinai ; and, if they refembled the

religious habits of the Egyptians, the change then made
in them will appear to have confided rather in the form
and beauty of the garments than in the introdudlion of
fuch as were totally unknown before.

A tunic reaching to the feet, a pe£loral, a robe of equal
length with the tunic, and a mitre with an afp upon the
front of it, conftituted, as we have feen already, the habit
of the Egyptian deity Ofiris, which is fuppofed to have
correfponded exadlly with the habit of the high pried of
the Egyptians ; and the component parts, with fome few
variations and additions, formed the magnificent vedments
of Aaron h

The drefs of the Jewidi high pried included all the
parts of the inferior facerdotal habits ; but fuch of them
as belonged to him were made of richer materials, and
much more fplendidly decorated than thofe in common
ufe.

The pontifical vedments were the femoralia^ or drawers
;

the tunic ;
the robe of the ephod ; the girdle for the

robe ; the ephod ; the facred pe6toral
; the curious girdle

of the ephod ; and the mitre, adorned with a lamina, or
crown of gold*.

The femoralia, according to Jofephus, were called

manachajin % becaufe they were made fad upon the
wearer : he defcribes them as being fo condrudled, that

> See pa|[e xxiii; andplatelll, fig. 3. ^ Jofephus, Antlq. Jud.
» Exodus, chap, xxviii. and xxxix. to )Ib. III. cap. vii. The Hebrew rame

verfe 33. is C’lOIDD which is rendered breechet

in our Bibles.

r the
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the prieft might thrufl his feet through them ; and, when
drawn up, they were faftened about the loins, and alfo

upon the thighs, which anfwers well to the drawers now
in ufe, faving only that they do not appear to have de-
fcended fo far upon the thighs. The femoralia are ex-
prefsly faid to have been made of fine twined linen*; and
they were common to all the priefthood.

The tunic, or clofe coat"^, was fo denominated, becaufe it

fat clofe to the body : it had alfo ftrait fleeves, according
to Jofephus, and defcended to the ancles. “ This veft-

ment,” fays he, “ has no loofe or hollow parts, only a

narrow aperture about the neck tied with certain Jirings

hanging down from the edge over the breaft and over the

back, and it is faftened upon each fhoulder : this they call

i7iajfaba%anis‘^
d"* The tunic, according to Mofes, was made

“ of fine linen of woven, work,” which Jofephus calls

“ fine linen double The tunic of linen was worn by
all the priefthood ; and to it was appropriated “ a gir-

dle of fine twined linen, and blue, and purple, and fear-

let, of needle work This girdle, according to Jofe-

phus, was about four fingers broad, and fo loofely woven
as to refemble the fkin of a ferpent : it was interwoven
with flowers of fcarlet, of purple, of blue, and of fine

linen ;
but the warp confifted of linen only : it was fe-

veral times bound round the tunic, the circumvolutions

beginning at the breaft where it was faftened, and the

remaining part of it hung loofely down to the ancles ; but

* codd riNi
Exodus, chap, xxxix, verfe 28 .

^ Theliteral tranflationof

is a coat (f inclojing

:

in oiir verfion of

the Pentateuch k is rendered a. broidored

coat ; but the adjedive broidered does not

agree well with the word the pri-

mitive fignification of which is to clofe^

inclojty orJlraiten. Exodus, chap, xxviii,

verfe 4 , et alibi.

3 This is according to Whifton’s tranf-

lation ; the original word is a.gnih<rn,

Jofephus, ut fupra.

^ or a coat open at the

top, according to VVhiflon. Jolephus alfo

gives the nan.e to this

girment, which he derives from
c/teihon^.Wnen

;
lib. 111 . ut fupra.

5 AinXnf aifi'jno'; |3u<r(Tivo{, duplicis fyndo-

uis byjfina. Ibid.

" Dp“i ntifyD may be equally ren-
dered variegated work woven in the loom,

or brocaded, as well as work nurought with

the needle. Exodus, chap, xxxix, yerfe

29*

at
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at the time when the prieft was employed in his facred

fLm 61;ions at the altar, it was caft over his left Ihoulder,

left it lliould be blown about by the wind, and inter-

rupt him in his duty. The high prieft had a girdle of
the fame kind, which he girt upon the robe of the ephod ;

but this girdle, adds our author, was more richly cmbel-
lilhed with gold h

The robe of the ephod was made of woven work ^

all

^blue ; and there was a hole"" in the midft of the robe, as
“ the hole of an habergeon,” a band ^ round about
the hole, “ that it’ fhould not be rent and upon the

Ikirts at the bottom of the robe were pomegranates of
blue, and of purple, and of fcarlet, and of twined linen,

interchangeably placed between bells of pure gold, “ a

bell and a pomegranate round about the hem of the

robeh” Jofephus aflures us, that this garment, like the

tunic, reached to the feet :
“ It is not,” fays he, “ made

of two diftindl pieces fewed together at the Ihoulders and
at the fides ; but it is- one entire long garment, woven
throughout without a feam, fo as to leave an aperture at

the neck, not an oblique one, but parted along the back
and breaft

; to which an edging, or border, was affixed,

to give the opening a more elegant appearance : it was
alfo parted where the hands came out ^;” from which cir-

cumflance, one may be led to judge that this robe had no
fleeves,- or, if- any, that they were very large and loofei

The robe, as we have feen in a former part of this chap-
ter*, was a garment common to all pSrfons of rank

; but
the robe, diftinguiftied by the pontifical ornaments, be-^

longed to the high prieft alone, and was not even worn by
him but upon occafions of great folemnity.

^"Mofes called this girdle a aCamS ’3 or meuth in the -original. Ibid.

ahaneth lays Jofephus; and vve, vcrfe 23.

by a vvoid liorrowed from the Bahylo- s an or Ibid. -

nians, name it emian. Antiq. Jud. * ibid, verle 24., 25, z6.

lib. III. cap. 7 ;
and Exodus, chap, xxxix, ^ Jofephus, lit fupra. The fame author

verfe 29. alfo informs us, that the name they gave
® See pages xxxii. and xxxiii, to this robe was f.ie 9 f(p, or pxEwp. Ibid.

^ Exo.dus, chap, xxxix,, ® Fage xxxii,

verfe 22.

The^;
’
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The ephod, according to Mofes, was made of gold, of

blue, and of purple, and of fcarlet, and of line twined
linen : it had two Ihoulder-pieces “ to couple it together ;

by the two edges was it coupled together ' which feems
perfe6tly to juftify the opinion that it had no fleeves, but
was like the tabard of an herald, confiding of two pieces,

open on the fides, and joined together upon the fhoulders

beneath the bread- plate : it was alfo made fad to the body
by the curious girdle, which is exprefsly faid to have been
“ upon the ephod,” and made precifely of the fame mate-
rials. Jofephus differs from the facred hidorian, and af-

ferts, that the ephod had deeves, and that it relembled the

epomidis of the Grecians ""
: he defcribes it as woven to the

depth of a cubit with feveral colours intermixed with
gold, and embroidered. He alfo adds, that it was not
at all different from a Ihort tunic. Two onyx dones, on
which were engraved the names of the fons of Ifrael,

were fet in “ouches,” or Jackets^ of gold ^ and placed
upon the llioulders of the ephod ; alfo upon the front

of the ephod was affixed the facred perioral, which was
four fquare and double ;

“ a fpan was the length of it,

and a fpan was the breadth of it it was made of “ cun-
ning work,” like the work of the ephod, of gold, of blue,

and of purple, and of fcarlet, and of fine twined linen ; and
there were fet in it, in fockets of gold, four rows of pre-

cious dones, three dones in each row

;

and upon them
were engraved the names of the children of Ifrael, ac-

cording to the twelve tribes : there were alfo four rings

of pure gold affixed to the pedloral, in which were in-

ferted four wreathen chains of gold ; the two uppermod
chains were attached to the fockets of gold upon the Ihoul-

ders of the ephod ; and the two lower chains, beneath the

pedloral, to two rings of gold, which were placed upon

^ Exodus, chap, xxxix, verfe 2, et

infra. The manner in which they pre-

pared the gold for the purpofe of embel-
lifliing the lacred veftnients delerves our
notice :

“ and they did beat the gold into

thin plates') and cut it into ivireS) to work it

in the blue, and in the purple, and in the

Jcarlet, w'Ca cunning work."

Ibid, verfe 3.
' * EWriviKti cvupiSi, Antiq. Jud. ut fupra.

Exodus, chap.

xxxix, verfe 6.

the
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the lower part of the ephod, immediately above the

girdle, on purpofe for their reception'. The “curious
girdle,” which was alfo an appendage to the ephod, and
fewed upon it, according to Jolephus, encompalTed the-

body, and, returning, was faftened upon the learn
; and

the ends, decorated with fringes faftened in hollow
loops of gold, were permitted to hang downwards. The
ephod, ornamented with the facred pectoral, and other

magnificent appendages delcribed above, was appropriated

to the high prieft alone ;
but ephods of linen, with gir-

dles of the fame material, were worn, not only by the

fons of Aaron upon particular occafions, but alfo by per-

fons who had not the leaft pretenfion to the priefthood ^

The tiara, or bonnet, tiled by the Jewifti priefts when
they officiated at the altar, did not, according to Jofephus,
cover the whole of the head, but was made of thick rib-

bands, or of linen often folded and fewed together, fo as to

refemble a chaplet : the upper part of the bonnet was
covered with fine linen, which defeended over the front,

and concealed the feams of the envelopement, becaufe the

appearance of them was thought to be inelegant. The
fame kind' of tiara was alfo worn by the high prieft ; to

which was added a fecond, adorned with wreaths of blue,

and round it a crown of gold polilhed, confifting of
three rows one above another, out of which arofe a cup of
gold refembling the herb called faccharuSy or hyofeyamus \

Such

^ Exodu', chap, xxxix, verfes i^, i6;

et infra.

^ 1 Chroiiicle-s, chap, xv, verfe 27.

^ Sa>t;^apu, called by the Greeks uoo'xt'avof.

In another pai t of his writings Jol'e-

phus thus deferibes the habit of the liigh

prieft when he officiated : he had breeches

which reached to his thighs
;
he wore a

linen tunic deicending to his feet, and
above it a blue round robe, without a

feam, reaching to his ancles ; this /obe
was ornan ented with fringes at the bot-

tom, and bung full of bells and pome-
granates : upon his breaft he had

a zone, qx girdle, of five rows of colours j

namely, gold, purple, fcarlet, fine linen,,

that is, ‘white, and bine. The ephod
was compoled of the fame materials as

the zone, but richer with gold: it re-

fembled the tunic, and reached to the
thighs ; it was alfo fillened with two
ao-TTiXicxai OX fibuh-e oj''gold, em-
belliflied with the moft precious faido-

nyx Hones that could be procured, on
which were engraved the names of the
twelve tribes of Krael

;
on the other fide’

did hang in four rows, three in each row,
twelve more precious ftones, every one of
a fhera-
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Such is the defcription given by Jofephus of the mitre
and crown belonging to the Jewifli pontiff

; and, without
doubt, it correfponded exadtly with thofe fplendid adorn-
ments as they appeared in his day, for he was himfelf a
priefl, and could hardly be ignorant of the form of the

I'acerdotal veftments then in ufe ; but, probably, all of
them had undergone leveral material changes fince the
time of their firft inftitution, which may account for the
variation that appears in feverah inflances, when his de-
fcription of them is compared with that given by Mofes.
The bonnets of the priefis, and the turban^ or mitre,

of Aaron, certainly differed from each other ; and they
are therefore called by different names in the Hebrew '

;

but how far the variation is properly diftinguifhed,

or the real form of either juftly given by Jofephus, I

cannot prefume to determine : there is nothing, however,
in the Sacred Text to juftify the defcription of the

triple crown, which, he tells us, was placed upon the

turban ; neither is his reprefentation of that crown per-

fedlly conformable to a lecond defcription given of the

facred mitre and its appendages in a fucceeding part of
his work\
The priefls and the Levites were prohibited the ufe of

woollen garments at the time they officiated in their fa-

cred offices : it does not, however, appear that the pro-

hibition extended beyond, that time ; indeed the words of

the prophet Ezekiel afford a ftrong negative argument to

the contrary j they run thus :
“ and it fliall come to pafs,

when they,” that is, the priejis and Levites, “ enter in at

the gates of the inner court, they lhall be clothed with
linen garments ; and no wool fhall come upon them
whilft they minifler in 'the gates of the inner court, and
within.. They fhall have linen bonnets upon their heads.

tfiem bearing the name of one of the

twelve tribes : upon his head was a tiara

of fine linen lurmounted with bine; and
above it a crown of gold, whereon were
engraved the lacred letters. Thefe gar-

ments he ufed only once a year, when he

went into the fanfluary alone. Bel. Jud.
lihu VI. cap. vi.

‘ See page xxxv. with the note {}) ;

and page xxxviii. with the note (*).

* See the laft note but ont^

and
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and fhall have linen breeches upon their loins ; they fhall

not gird thef?ifelves with any thing that caufeth fweat.

And when they go forth into the utter court, even into

the utter court to the people, they fliall put off their

garments wherein they miniftcred, and lay them in the

holy chambers ; and they fhall put on other garments
;

and they fhall not fanftify the people with their gar- -

meiil:s to which is added: “Neither lhall they fhave

their heads, nor fuffer their locks to grow long
; they

fhall only poll their heads'.”

Jofephus fpeaks of a religious fe6f among the Jews,
called Efleans, who, contrary to the ufual cuftom of the

Afiatics, confidered the anointing the body with oil as a

defilement ; but were by no lUeans fo careful to wipe away
the moifture occafioned by perfpiration ; their garments
were white ; and they wore them', as well as their fhoes,

without any change, until they were perfedlly unlit for

farther fervice^

I cannot conclude this fe6lion without a few Ihort ob-
fervations concerning the habits of the Philiftincs and other
nations immediately bordering upon the country pof-

feffed by the children of Ifrael : the civil habits of the

Philifhines, indeed, do not feem to have differed very ma-
terially from thofe of the Jews ; for, when Sampfon had
loft “ thirty fhirts, and thirty changes of raiiuent,” which
he had promifed. to the Philiftines upon the explication of
his riddle, he flew thirty men of Alkelon, and took their

fhirts and their changes of garments, which he gave to

the men who had expounded the riddle, without any
notice being taken by them, that they were fuch gar-

ments as belonged to their own nation ; neither was that

circumftance any part of the flipulation, when the wager
was at firft propofed, and received the confent of both
parties k.

2 Judges, chap, xiv, verfes 12
, 13. and

19.

* Ezekiel, chap, xliv, verfes 17, i8;

19, and 20.

* Bell Jud. lib. 11 . cap. viii.

The
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The religious habits appropriated to the Philiftines are

not fpecified ; but, with refpecl to their military accoutre-

ments, we have fome little information left upon record, I

mean in the defcription given of the arms belonging to

Goliath the giant of Gath : thev confifted of a helmet, a

coat of mail, greaves, a fmall and large fhield, a fpear,

and a fword.

The helmet was made of brafs and no otherwife par-

ticularifed ;
but the coat of mail confifted of plates of

brafs, laid over each other in the form of fcales, which is

exprefled by a word in the original Hebrew that is to-

tally omitted in our tranflation ; and its weight Was five

thoufand Ihekels of brafs b The greaves, or literally

Jhinlng plates of brafs which belonged to the Philiftine,

are exprefsly faid to have been “ upon his feet ^ and
not like the Grecian greaves, which covered the whole of

the legs, and left the feet without prote6fion b The
fmall lliield (for, it feems that Goliath was provided with
two Ihields) is faid to have been borne between hisJhoulders,

that is, flung, I prefume, at his back by a ftrap, or belt,

whence he could eafily take it .when it was required in the

time of a6tion. The larger ftiield was carried before him
by his armour-bearer b His fpear was headed with iron,

fnge, it appears to be diftinguiflied froni

bi'th : they conceii’e it to have been a

mifii've ‘weapon of fome kind, which, ac-

cording to the latter, was not very (hort,

becaule, fays he, “ Jofluia flretched it

out as a fignal to the ambnfeade.”

Jortnia, chap, viii, verfe i8. The lame
word occurs alio, job, chap, xxxix, verie

23; and chap, xli, verfe 20; but, with

all due deference to thele learned writer',

I cannot lee why the giant flionld not

have had two fliields, cipecially as his

armour-bearer carried one of them

;

nor why a fliield, flretched out by the.

Jewilli general, might not have been as

ealily perceived by the people in ambufli

as a javelin. I have, therefore, rtta ned
the common tranflation ; the fliield born

before him was the HTi concerning

which, fee page lx, and the note (^).

I Samuel, chap.

xvii, verfe 5.

^ fenhs ; and with the

word proper'y rendered by Ef-

penins hrica /quamat uni, or mail offcalei:

in the Vulgate ft is called lorica hamata,

that is, hooked, ox barbed, mail

\

but the

foimtr in'eipretation agrees btfl with

the original word.
3 Or about i8t) pounds Troy weight.

nn jO Samuel, chap, xvii,

verfe 6.

* Ibid.

® See plate v, fig. a 4. and 5; and the

three figures, plate viii. ol the Introduction.
^ I am well aware, that Mr. Parkhurll

and Mr. Bate are (f opinion,' that the

ppo was not j3 fiiitld, according to the

ufual ti anflatiens, nor yet a largefpea^, as

others have iliought, bccaufe, in this pal-
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and feems to have been remarkable only for its Tize ; the

head weighed fix hundred Ihekels The materials*

from which his fword and the fheath belonging to it were
fabricated, are not fpecified : the fword, indeed, ap^

pears to have been of excellent workmanfhip ; for, it is

laid that there was “ none like that * but its fize was
hardly in proportion to the reft of his arms, becaufe David,
at a future period, made ufe of it inftead of his ownk
The Midianites and the Ifhmaelites were rich from

trafic ; and they feem efpecially to have prided themfelves

in the fumptuoufnefs of their garments and valuable

adornments annexed to them. The kings of Midian were
clothed in purple : they wore alfo drop-ornaments of gold,

with chains, and bracelets, and round jewels, of the fame
metal ; and the Ifhmaelites were particularly diflinguifhed

by the ear-rings of gold with which their ears were de-

corated.

The Ammonites, and the Moabites % fo far as one may
Judge from the prodigious abundance of gold and precious

,

jewels found upon the dead bodies, after they had been
miraculoufly defeated in the wildernefs of Tekoa% were
fond of pompous apparel : the crown of the king of the

Ammonites, which David took from him, was made of
gold, and adorned with precious flones ; and Jofephus af-

fures us, that there was in it a fardonyx done of great
value

The Sabeans, or drunkards^ as the word is rendered
in the margin of our Bibles, from the wildernefs, are

dcfcribed with bracelets upon their hands, and beautiful

crowns upon their heads ; and the drefs may probably
refer to one or other of the nations mentioned above k
The Phcenicians, and efpecially the Tyrians, were fa-

mous for their fkill in the clothing manufactures : the fine

* Or about 22 pounds Troy weight. * 2 Chronicles, chap, xx, verfe 25.
* I Samuel, chap, xxi, verfe 9. ® 2 Samuel, chap, xii, verfe 30; and
^ Ibid. Jofejjhvis, Antiq. Jud. lib. VTI. cap. 7.
^ Judges, chap, viii, verfe 26; Num- ’ Ezekiel, chap, xxi ii, verfe 42.

bers, chap, xxxi, verfe 50.

t linen
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linen which they wore was the produce of their own
country ; and the purple dye, belonging to them, which
was probably an invention of their own, was holden in

univerfal eftimation. We may judge of the excellence

of their produdlions by the admirable workmanfhip of
Uiram the Tyrian, who fuperintended the fabrication of
the fumptuous ornaments and facred habits for the ufe of
the temple built by Solomon'. It is highly reafon able to

fuppofe, that a nation, poffeffed of every requifite for

finery, would appear in a manner correfponding to its

ability ; and this indeed, we may be aflured, was the cafe,

if the people at large followed the example of their fove-

reign ; for, the prophet Ezekiel, addreffing himfelf to the

king of Tyre, fays, “ thy covering,” that is, the garments
which he wore, “ is” adorned with “ every precious ftone ;

the fardius, the topaz, and the diamond, the beryl, the

onyx, and the jafper, the fapphire, the emerald, and the

carbuncle, and gold*.”

The habit of the priefts of Phoenicia and Syria, ac-

cording to Herodian, was a tunic of linen, reaching to the

feet, with long fleeves ; and in the middle of the tunic

there was a flripe of purple ; and their fhoes were made
of linen ^

The Phoenicians, and the Syrians, who inhabited Pa-

leflina, at leaft fuch of them as went to the afliftance of

Xerxes by fea when he invaded Greece, had helmets upon
their heads nearly refembling the helmets of the Grecians,

and peftorals of quilted linen “ upon their breafts : they

were alfo armed with javelins, and every one of them car-

ried a round Ihield without a bofs or protuberance at the

centre h

* 2 Chronicles, chap, ii, verfe 14, &c. 3 Herodian, lib. V.
See ailo Jofepluis, Antiq. Jud.lib. VII. * Qtaptinui Herodotus in P6.
cap. 3. lymnia.

* Ezekiel, chap, xxviii, verfe 13. * Ibid,

SECTiaN.
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SECTION IV.

'Ihe Ancient Habits of the AJfyrians, of the Perfans, of the

Medes, and of other Afatic Nations.

I
F it be granted that the clothing arts exifted anterior

to the deluge, it will not be unreafonable to fuppofe,

that the firft exertion of thofe arts, pofterior to that

event, was made upon the fpot where the immediate de-

fccndants of Noah took up their abode ; and efpecially in

the plains of Shinar, where they were colle61:ed together

in one large mafs,. and remained a confiderable time in

union with each other. Among the AlTyrians we might
therefore expe6l to find the clothing manufadlures flouriih-

ing at a very early period, and carried to a great extent

of excellence ; but hiftory is filent upon this fubje6l ; and
the inhabitants of Egypt appear to nave eclipfed the fame
of all the Afiatic nations refpe6ting their produiSlions from
the loom ; and efpecially in the manufe-ituring of fine

linen.

The firfl: hiflorical defcription we meet with concern-

ing the AfTyrian habits occurs in the writings of Hero-
dotus : he informs us, that the Babylonians wore two tu-

nics : the one was an interior garment made of linem^.

and;
5' noJ)ii':x.a-X(V£w, at petes eiefrijjp Unto. Herodotus in C;io.
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and reached to the feet ; the other was an upper veil;-

ment of woollen cloth *
; but the form or length of it is not

fpecified. Over thefe tunics they wore a white chlanidion,

or fmall cloak ^ Their fhoes, or perhaps we ought rather
to fay fandals % the hiftorian tells us, were made in a
fafhion peculiar to the country, not unlike thofe of the

Boeotians ; but unfortunately the form of both is totally

unknown at prefent. They wear,” continues he, “ long
hair, and cover their heads with mitres,” or turbans'",

“ They anoint the whole body with perfumed oils ; and
every man has a ring with a fignet, and carries a ftaff, or

fceptre^ curioufly wrought, on the top of which is placed
an apple, a rofe, a lily, or an eagle, or fome other

image: neither is he permitted to carry a fceptre with-
out an adornment of the like kind.”

The prophet Ezekiel, who lived upwards of a century
earlier than the Grecian hiftorian, fpeaks of the large

liarcey or mitres of dyed clothy which the Babylonifh princes

wore about their heads In another place, he mentions
the gorgeous apparel, and long robes of the Aflyrian

chie&ins \

Daniel tells us, that the three men Shadrach, Melhach,
and Abed-nego, were, at the command of Nebuchad-
nezzar, bound in their mantles, with their turbans, their

upper woollen tunics, and their under linen tunics ’

:

which defcription well anfwers to that above, given by
Herodotus ; and, if the interpretation of the Sacred Text
be juft, proves, that the habits of the Babylonians, in the

time of the Grecian hiftorian, were perfectly conformable
to the habits of the ancient Aftyrians, and not confounded
with thofe of the Perfians. Herodotus makes no mention
of the girdle ; but the prophet Ezekiel, in the paftage

* Hpmo* Herodotus in Clio. that is, of the attire about their heads.

* Xii/jc«v, fenulam album. Ibid. Ezekiel, chap, xxiii, verfc 25.

rnahtf^cclet. Ibid. * Ibid, verfe 12.

^ /uiipyiO'i, Ibid. ’ pnn‘7n“iD'i pn’'7mDn
* ’mnD Danlel, chap, ni, verfe 21.

/preading or Jl\ etching out to great extent

;

6 . cited
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cited above, affurcs us, that it formed a part of the ancient

Chaldean drefs The Affyrian foldiers, in the time of
Xerxes, had helmets of brafs to cover their heads ; every

one of them had a fhort fword, a buckler, and javelin,

after the manner of the Egyptians, a pedforal made of li-

nen, and a truncheon of wood pointed with iron k

Hiftory affords us no material information refpecfing

the habits of the Affyrian ladies : it is natural, however, to

conclude, that they were not inferior in point of ffncry and
elegance to thofe of the men ; and this opinion will ap-

pear more probable, when we recollect that ear-rings, nole-

rings, bracelets, and other jewels of gold, formed part of

their adornment at a very early period k Semiramis, in-

deed, according to an ancient Greek author, adopted fuch

a garment as rendered the diftindtion of her fex exceed-

ingly doubtful k The fame kind of robe, called the dole

of Semiramis, adds the hifforian, was holden in high effi-

mation by the Medes when they became lords of Afia,

and by the Perfians after them k

The Perfian habits anciently were exceedingly fimple,

and the Perfians themfeives a rude and uncivilized people,

if the defcription given of them by Sandanis the Lydian
be juft: “You are preparing, O king,” fays he, to

Crcefus king of Lydia, “ to make war againft a people,

who have no other clothing than Ikins^, who inhabit a

barren country, and fare hardly.” Their military dreis

was compofed of leather, which was girt about the body
Avith a leathern girdle; this was anterior to the reign of
Cyrus ^

; that monarch, having extended his conquefts

through great part of Afia, introduced the Medean habit

among his fubjedts ; but, during the whole of his govern-

ment, the Perfian garments continued to be coarfer and

* The Chaldeans “ girded --with girdles ^ Diodoi'us Siculus, lib 11.

upon their loins.” Chap, xxiii, verle i
5

.

^ Herodotus in Polytunia.

3 Genefis, chap, xxiv, verle 22 ; et alibi.

* This (lie did for political leafons, to their garments are alfo of leather. Hero
give heflelf a more bold and mafculine dotus in Clio,

air, efpecially when Hie appeai-ed at the ^ Ibid,

head of her army.

plainer
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plainer than thofe belonging to the Medes *. After his

death the Medean luxury was cherilhed in Perfia ; for, fays

Xenophon, fpeaking of his own time, “ it is not enough
for the Perfians to have foft couches, but they muft have
carpets for their feet, that the floors n>ay not by refiflance

make a noife, the carpets being placed to break the found,
in the winter it is not fuflicient for them to clothe their

heads, their bodies, and their feet, but they have coverings
made of hair for their hands and fingers \ In the fummer
the fliade of the trees and of the rocks cannot fatisfy them ;

but, under thefe, men ftand near them with umbrellas^

and, from this period, the dreffes of the Medes and of

the Perfians were fo blended together, that it .is impolfible

to diftinguilh their forms from each other.

The Perfians, according to Strabo, took their drefs

from the Medes, which, he tells us, confifted of the tiara^

the cidaris^ the pileus, tunics with fleeves, and the

anaxyridcs ; to which may be added the candys'^

:

the three

firfl; were coverings for the head ; the anaxyrides were
breeches bound upon the loins, and frequently reached to

the ancles ;
the candys was an exterior part of the habit,

refembling the pallium, or cloak, of the Greeks and
Romans ^ In another place, the fame author deferibes

the Perfian drefs in this manner :
“ the garments of their

chiefs are the anaxyrides, with a double or triple lining
;

a tunic, with fleeves, lined, that reaches to the knees ;

an hypendites, which is a kind of under-tunic, white in

the iiifide, and on the outfide flowered ; the candys for

the fummer is of purple or violet colour, and that for the-

winter flowered ; their tiaras are like thofe of the magi

;

and their Ihoes clofe and double

The Perfians, fays Plerodotus, wear the habit of the

Medes, becaufc they think it more becoming than their

own ’’

; and Xenophon tells us, that Cyrus chofe to wear

* Xenophon, dc Cyri inftitiir. Iib. I.

^ Macros; xai iaih/KriO^af, Ibid.

lib. Vlll.
3 Ibid.

* Tiapa y3f Tic, xai xiJafiJ, xai iriXS',

xal :) xcct KXtin'-i.

btiabo Gcogiaphus, lib. XI.

5 The candyes belonging to the Perlian

foldiers were faftened with a buckle; and
tlieir colour was a particular purple, called

aXorof<fiif3>- ;
whereas other perlons wore

their candyes of a common purple colour.
‘ Ibid. lib. XVI.
’ Herodotus in Clio.

the
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the Medean drefs, and recommended it to his followers,

alleging, that it hid the defedls of the perfon, and made
the wearer appear more tall and handfome. They had
alfo a fort of Ihoes, or fandals^ fo contrived, that certain

additional parts might be placed in them beneath the feet,

without being feen, to give them the appearance of being

taller than they really were b

The drefs of Cyrus, after he had adopted the Medean
habit, and as he appeared at a public proceiTion, is thus

defcribed ; his tiara was raifed above his head, and round
the tiara was placed a wreath, or diadem his tunic was
of a purple colour intermixed with white, which mixture
of white was prohibited to every other perfon

; and his

hands were extended beyond the fleeves of the tunic
; his

breeches, which covered the whole of his legs, were yel-

low^ ; and his candys, or mantle, was altogether of a

purple colour

Aflyages, the grandfather of Cyrus, was arrayed in a

purple tunic, with the mantle called candys; a wreathen
collar ^ furrounded his neck ; and his arms were adorned
with bracelets^’; his complexion and his eyes were painted^;

and his head decorated with a peruke®, which was pro-
bably no more than a kind of fupplemental hair added to

his own ; for, painting the face and' eyes, and wearing ad-

ditional hair, was a cuftom commonly pradlifed by the
ancient kings of the Medes ®

; and Cyrus, according to Xe-
nophon, permitted his followers to colour their eyes, that

they might appear to have finer eyes than they really had,
and paint their faces to mend their complexions

Alexander, fays Diodorus Siculus, affedfing the PeiTian

manners, caufed a Perfian diadem to be put upon his head,
and wore a white tunic and belt refembling thofe of the

\* ^ Xenophori", ut fupra, lib. VII [.

® trill nxt Sia^r.fxa tatfi

Tri riafitx. Ibid. Xeiiophon adds, that

ail the relations of Cyrus were permitted

to wear a c/iaJentMpon the tiara.

3 A'vftlupJs; uuymoQcitpeii. Ibid.
^ K«vot;» oAotrof^v-ev. Ibid.

2rf£7rl»i. Ibid, lib. L

® 'fsXXia. Ihid.-

^ O^0a?iju.<iV li‘!rofpoL(pri. Ibid.

* Kojuai C!jfio:70i7o'. Il^id.

® The Medes and Perfians were fond of
long hair, which they conftantly clipped

clofe to the hettd when they went into

mourning. Oyiii tus Curtins, lib. X.
Ibid. lib. VIII.

Perfian
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Perfian monarchs, and adopted all the other parts of their

drefs, except the anaxyrides and the candys *
; but Plu-

tarch informs us, that, he obje(51:ed to the tiara alfo ^

There are feveral pafTages in Scripture, particularly in

Either and in Daniel, which convey a clear idea of the

aftonifhing pomp and fplendor prevalent in the courts of
the Perfian monarchs

; but, as they are too general for my
purpoie, I lliall content myfelf with the following quo-
tation ;

“ Then, having pafTed through all the doors, fhe,”

EJiher, “ flood before the king, who fat upon his royal

throne, and was clothed with all his robes of majefty, all

glittering with gold and precious ftones, and he was very
dreadful ;—and fo he held up his golden feeptre h” Pro-
phane hiftory alfo perfectly coincides with the Sacred Wri-
tings upon this fubjedt, as the following extradts, feledted

from abundance of others, will fufhciently prove. Quintus
Curtius informs us, that, when Darius was preparing his

army to oppofe the Grecians, who, under the conduct of

Alexander, had. invaded Perfia, Charidemus, a Perfian

ftatefman, told him, “ that, although his foldiers were
clothed in coloured garments, glittering in armour of gold,

far exceeding in brilliancy and riches any pomp that had
gone before, yet they would not readily affright the Mace-
donians, who,” continued he, “ are a brave and hardy peo-
ple.” The fame author alfo deferibes the manner in

which Darius appeared with his army :
“ Firft,” fays he,

“ there came three hundred and fixty-five young men, ha-

bited in fcarlet, equal in number to the days of the year ;

thefe were followed by others habited in white, bearing

rods of gold ; then came the grand guard of the Perfians

called immortal, becaufe as faff as one of them died, his

place was filled up by another—the richnefs of their

drefs far exceeded any of the reft ; they had all of them
chains of gold ; their tunics were embroidered with gold ;

and the fleeves of the tunics were adorned with pearls :

^ Diodorus Siculus, lib. XVII.
3 Rell of Efther, chap, xv, verfes 6-

* Phitarcli, in vita Alexandri.

-lO.
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at a fmall diftance from thefe followed a band coiififting

of fifteen thoufand, Donphsrii^ reputed for the king’s

coufms, all habited like w^omen, who, for the variety and
fplendor of their garments, were exceedingly remarkable ;

and thofe who were wont to receive the king’s robes rode
next before the chariot of Darius. The monarch himfelf was
apparelled in moft fumptuous attire : his garments were
compofed of purple impaled with white, on which were
falcons fighting with each other, richly embroidered with
gold : he was girded with a girdle of gold ; and from it

hung his fword, the fcabbard of which was compofed of
one entire pearl : upon his head he wore a diadem, called

by the Perfians cydaris, which had a roll about it of green
and white
We meet with no particular defcription of the garments

appertaining to the Perfian and Medean ladies ; without
doubt, they equalled thofe of the men in richnefs, delicacy,

and elegance ; thofe efpecially which belonged to the
queens of Perfia muft have been exceedingly fumptuous

;

for, we learn from unqueftionable authority, that the reve-

nues of whole cities were given to them ; the one to pro-
vide them with girdles ; another to fupply them witlj

necklaces ; a third to procure them fhoes ; and in this

manner the whole of their drefs was completely furnifhed k
The robes belonging to the Perfian ladies of high rank

were long, and trailed upon the ground, as we learn from
a paflage in Eflher :

“ fhe, being glorioufly adorned,” in

order to appear before Artaxerxes, king of Perfia, “ took
' her two maids with her ; and upon the one fhe leaned, as

^ Quintus Curtius, Vita Alexandri,

lib. III. I ftiall not prefume to deter-

mine the diiference between the cyJaris,

the tiara, and the pileus, the three cover-

ings for the head, which Xenophon, and
other ancient authors, afliire us were
ufed by the Medes and Perfians

:
perhaps

the reader may meet with the reprefenra-

tions of all of them among the curious

Sigures remaining upon the ruitied 'walls

of Perfepolis, which are finely engraven
in Le Brim’s Voyage to Perfia, vol. JI.

and copied in the ancient Univerfal

Hiftory ; to which books the reader is re-

ferred. I fliall only add from Xenophon,
that it was the prerogative of the Perfian

monarch to wear an upright tiara.

* Herodot. ut fupra, Plato in Alclb,

p. I ; et alibi.

X carrying
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carrying herfelf delicately ; and the other followed bearing

up her train

Linen, I prefume, formed great part of the drefs of
the fair fex ; and an ancient author alTures us, that there

was nothing more difgufting, or held more dilhonourable

by the Perfian women, than to put their hands to wool,
or to be forced to wear woollen clothes h
The Perfians, according to Xenophon, had arms for a

elofe fight, a pedforal upon the breah, and a fhicld in the-

left hand ^
; and the fame author, fpeakjng of the foldiers

in the army of Cyrus, fays, many of them had handfome
tunics, and elegant pedlorals, with helmets. The horfes

likewife, continues: he, were armed with forehead- pieces,

and breaft-plates ; the fingle horfes with thigh-pieces

;

and thofe joined together in the chariots with plates upon
their fides ; fo that the whole army glittered with the
brafs,. and appeared beautifully decked with fcarlet ha-
bits. In another paflage he fays, all thofe that were with
Cyrus were armed with the fame arms that he was : they
had fcarlet tunics

a

pedtoral of brafs, brazen helmets with
white crefts, and fwords ; and every one of them' had a.

fpear made of the cornel tree. Their horfes were armed
with forehead-pieces, breaft-plates, and fide-pieces

; and,

the. fide-pieces ferved as thigh-pieces to the rider. The.
arms of Cyrus, and thofe of his companions, were gilt,

and differed in no one particular, excepting that his were'

brighter and more highly polifhed^

We have good authority to prove that the offenfive as^

well as the defenfive arms were often made of gold
; for,.

Herodotus exprefsly alTures us, that many golden fwords>

were found among the fpoils taken from the Perfians ^
The Medean and Perfian foldiers belonging to the army

of Xerxes, according. tO' Herodotus, had every man
tiarador his- head that was impenertable ; a tunic, covered

* Reft of Eflher, chap. XV-, verfes 2, 3, 4, * fio-irsp xalos-lp/v £|fXa/xs-si—-Jlione like a.'.

* Qnintiis Curtius, lib. V. ' mirror. Ibid.
3 Xenophon, ut fupra, lib I. ® Heroclot. in .Calliope.

* XiTwj-i f oivuoif. Ibid, libu' VII.-

with:
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with plates of iron like the fcales of a fifh, and adorned
xvith flecves of various colours ; an Egyptian pedtoral ;

the anaxyrides, which covered the legs as well as the

thighs ; and a target ‘ of cane, ftrongly compa6led for a-

Ihield, which ferved alfo to cover the quiver : to which were
added a javelin, a fhort bow with long arrows made of
cane, and a fword fufpended from a belt upon the right

fide *
; but the fame author informs us, that fome of the

Perfian cavalry wore helmets of brafs k

The Sagartians, a people of Perfian extradlion who'
accompanied Xerxes, had no weapon except a fhort

fword, and a net made of cord\ which they threw over
their opponents ; and, having entangled them with the

net, they were prefently flain,

Xenophon deferibes the military drefs of Abradates,.

king of the Sufians, in the following manner : when he
was about to put on his Linen pedtoral, Panthea (his wife)

brought him a golden helmet with 'arm-pieces % and broad-

bracelets for his wrifls, together with a purple tunic

reaching to his feet, which hung in folds at the bottom,
and a creft of violet colour

The religious habits of the ancient Perfians are little

known. In the time of Cyrus the Great, the principal

lords of his court, who were called Equates, ufually

alTifted at the offerings and feftivals with crowns upon
their heads, becaufe it was the general opinion, that the

gods W'^ere delighted to behold the magnificence of thofe

who made oblations to them, and received them the more
favourably upon that account ’

; and here may be added
the followdng extra6t from Herodotus : when a Perfian.

is about to facrifice, he builds no altar, kindles no fire,,

makes no libation,, nor ufes either flutes, fillets, or confe-
crated flow’-ers ; but, w'earing a tiara decorated chiefly-

with myrtle upon his head, leads the vi6lim to a clean
fpot of ground, and invokes the gods

* Herodot. in Polymn.
^ Ibid.

3' Ibid.

'Ze*fr,a-i wiwAt/J^,Evi}(r» tjj^ccyluii. Ibid.

3' n£§topa;^(ovM6. Xenophon, lib. VI*
* Ao(pov Ibid.
7 Xenophon, nt fupra, lib III,

® Herodot. in Clio.

Ths
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The Parthian habit confifted of a tunic with long flecves,

which was girded about the loins, and reached to the knees

:

above the tunic they wore a mantle, or cblamys^ faltcned

upon the (boulder with a fibula ; and it defcended as low
as the tunic : the tiara belonging to this people, rifing

nearly to a point, was bent forward after the fafhion of

the Phrygian bonnet ; their fhoes were clofe on all fides ;

and their breeches reached to the feet k When the Par-

thians, fays Juftin, grew wealthy, they clothed thcmfelves

in the Medean apparel, which he deferibes as garments
thin, tranflucent, and flowing \ According to Plutarch,

the kings of Parthia imitated the drefs of the ancient

kings of the Medes ; for, fpeaking of Surena, he informs

ns, that he was drefled, after the manner of the Medes,
with pidtures in his face, and a handfome peruke, very

different in this refpedt from the other Parthians, who
wore thek hair, as the Scythians did, dilhevelled and ne-

gledled, which gave them a terrible kind of afpedl.

“ And though,” fays Pere Montfaucon, “ in this paf-

fage the hiftorian does not fpeak of the king, but of

him who was next to the king in the empire
;

yet it

is not to be doubted that the kings of Parthia were ha-

bited in like manner. The ornament for the head of the

'Parthian kings,” continues he, “ is not always the fame
upon old monuments and medals : it feems to have been

fubjecl to many changes ; and the king is fometimes re-

prefented with a Ample diadem without any other adorn-
ment than that of his own hair

The drefs of the Scythians and the Thracians was, in

many refpedls, conformable to that of the Perfians ; and,

like them, they wore the anaxyrides and the tiara ; their

habits, fays Montfaucon, whofe authority is derived from
ancient fculptures, confifted of the tunic, which, in fome
i^ftances, has fleeves that reach to the wrifts ; of the

nnaxyrides, or breeches, which defeend as low as the an-

cles, and ferved at once for breeches and ftockings ; to

* See Montfaucoa's Antiejuite Ex- * Judin, lib. XLI.
prnjoee, vol. Jli, chap, xiv. 3 Alontfaucon, ut fupra,

thefe
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thefe may be added the pallium, or chlamys, which fome-
times alfo ferved for a head covering. Perfons of diftinc-

tion appear with a tunic reaching to the ancles ; in one in-

fiance the tunic appears to be fringed at the bottom.
Sometimes they are reprefented with a long mantle orna-
mented with fringes ; and in every inftance the tiara, or

bonnet, is the fame as that belonging to the Parthians.

He then fpeaks of a Phrygian figure with two tunics, one
upon the other ; and the longell of them barely reaching
to the knees ; but, adds he, the mofl beautiful figure that

I have feen, in the Phrygian drefs, is Paris feated, and
holding the apple of Difcord in his right hand. His bonnet
is of the ufual form ; and above his tunic he wears a

chlamys, or mantle^ faflened with a round fibula upon
his right fhoulder ; and his Ihoes refemble thofe of. the

Parthians b

Herodotus, fpeaking of the Thracians who accompanied
Xerxes into Greece, fays, they covered their heads with a
cap, or helmet, made of foxes’ Ikins, and their bodies with
a tunic and a mantle of various colours *

: their fhoes
^

were bound with thongs above the ancles ; and they car-

ried fmall bucklers in the form of a half moon ; and every

one of them had a javelin and a fhort dagger. Thole
Thracians, continues he, who retained their original

name in Afia, came into the field with fmall bucklers

compofed of untanned hides, two Lycian javelins for

each man, with an helmet of brafs, having ears and
horns like thofe of an ox of the fame metal ; and their

legs were covered with Phoenician cloth %

The Cafpians, ‘and the Pa61yans, who were in the army
of Xerxes, were clothed in goats’ ikins ; the Colchians

* Montfaucon, ut fupra, chap. xv.

Many of the Scythians, acci ixling to He-
rodotus, clothed themftlves with the fkins

of men, as other nations did with the

fkins of beafts; and with the ikins of the

right hands of their enemies they made
coverings for their quivers : they alfo

made cups of the fculls of thofe they had

flain ; the poorer fort, adds he, clothed

themfelves with leather; to which the

more wealthy added ornaments of gold.

The Melanchlsenians, a nation bordering
on Scythia, wear, fays the fame author,
no other clothing than black; and the
Gelonians, another neighhoiuing nation,

wear garments made of otters’ and bea-

vers’ ikins. Herodot. in Melpomene,
® Zfipag 'SrontiAaj. Herodotus ill Po-

lymnia.
^ Ibid.

Paxicrr (potmittai, Herodot. ut fupra.

andv
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and the Safpirians had helmets of wood ; and the Saranges
were magnificently habited in garments of various colours ;

and their bulkins reached to the knees*. The Lycians
had a covering of goats’ Ikins upon their dioulders ; they
wore pedlorals upon their breads ; and their legs were
defended with greaves. They had alfo caps upon their

heads, adorned with crefts of feathers ^
; and every one of

them carried a bow of cornel, with arrows of cane, and a

dart, a falchion, and a fhort fword \ The Mofynaecians
wore double tunics that did not reach to the knees ; and
helmets of leather upon their heads like thofe of the Paph-
lagonians, from the middle of which there rofe a tuft of
hair, braided to a point, refembling a tiara : their Ihields

were made in the lhape of an ivy leaf, compofed with the

hides of white oxen with the hair on \
The Typyrians were an Eaftern nation ; and, accord-

ing to Strabo, the men were clothed in black, and wore
long hair ; whereas the women, on the contrary, wore
white garments and Ihort hair\ The inhabitants of
Panchoea, an ifland of the Arabian fea, wear, fays Dio-
dorus Siculus, foft garments, owing to the excellence of

the wool produced in that country : both men and women
deck themfelves with ornaments of gold ; they ufe circu-

lar neck bracelets*, and bracelets about their wrifts, like the

Perfians ; their ears are adorned with ear-rings ; and their

llioes are decorated with various colours : the priefts wear
robes of white linen, and fometimes of pure foft wool

;

their heads are covered with mitres embroidered with
gold’ ; their Ihoes, or rather fandals, are curioufly wrought
with exquifite workmanlhip ®

; and their ear-rings are of

gold, refembling thofe belonging to the women..

* TltoA* yovv avlettovla. Ibid.
^ ri»X«s tfflspciT* OTfp»Ej-£^ai»(i)p*6»sc. Ibid.

^ Ibid.

Xenophon’s Expedition of Cyrus the

Younger, lib. V.
* Strabo, lib. XV.

® Tfa%*iXoi; rfEwlsj xiixXs{. Diodoru&
Siculus, lib. V.

^ Mtlpxf ^fv<7ov<ptic. Ibid.

* T»)v woitait

erpyxfrpiEvc^. Ibid.

t
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SECTION V.

The Habits appropriated to Mourning by the Ajiatlc Nations

and the DiJiinStions made by Drefs.

^T^HE generality of mankind have agreed in fetting

JL apart fome kind of clothing to exprefs their forrow
for the lofs of their friends and relatives ; and this cuftom
is not of modern invention, but as ancient, at leaft, as the

patriarchal ages : among the Aliatic nations it confifted in

throwing afide fuch garments as were heft calculated for

eafe and elegance, and fubftituting others impleafant to

the fight and uncomfortable to the wearer.

The firft token of forrow, upon the reception of tidings

of recent misfortunes, was that of rending the tunic,

or the robe. Thus Jacob, when he was perfuaded that

his fon Jofeph was dead, “rent his robe*.” Jofeph’s bre-

thren rent their clothes, when they faw the cup produced
from Benjamin’s fack^ Job alfo “ rent his robe” when
he heard of the death of his fons ^

; and his three friends,,

at the time they firfl faw him in his diftrefs, “ lifted up
their voices and wept, and rent every one his robe k’*

* Genefis chap, xxxvii, Verfe 3,4. Jo’i, chap, i, verfe 30..

^ Ibid. chap, xliv, verfe ij.. Ibid. chap., ii, verfe 12,

6 Number-
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Numberlefs are the inllances that might be produced,
from facred as well as from prophane hiftory, in proof
of this circumftanCe ; but thole already cited, it is pre-

fumed, will be thought perfedlly fulficient.

In cafes of heavy afflidtion they laid afide the gar-

ments beft calculated for their eafe, and put on fackcloth,

which, in fomc inftances at lead, was black, and made of
hair ', and of courfe mult have been exceedingly unplea-
fant to the wearer. Jacob “ put fackcloth upon his

loins*;” and the fame mode of exprellion is frequently

ufed, fo that we may reft afturcd, it was ufually fubftituted

for the linen garments that were next the Ikin, which the

following extracts will abundantly confirm : Job, fpeaking
to his friends, fays, “ 1 have fevved fackcloth upon my
fkin h” Again, “ and it came to pafs, when Ahab heard
thofe words, that he rent his clothes, and put fackcloth upon
his flefti, and fafted, and lay in fackcloth, and went
foftly\” In another paflage it is faid that Joram, king
of Ifrael, “ rent his clothes, and he pafted by upon the

wall, and the people looked, and, behold, he' had fackcloth

within upon his flefti k”
Another token of deep humiliation, forrow, and mourn-

ing, was defiling themfelves with dull and alhes. The
friends of Job “ fprinkled duft: upon their heads towards
heaven*;” and Job himfelf emphatically exprefles his grief

by faying, “ I have fewed fackcloth upon my Ikin, and
defiled my horn in the duft.” And the king of Nineveh,
when he heard of the denunciations of Jonah, arofe from
his throne, and laid his robe from him, and covered
himfelf with fackcloth, and fat in alhes

* Revelations, chap, vi, verfe 12.

® Gen. chap, xxxvii, verfe 34.
3 Job, chap, xvi, ver!e i

-

* I Kin^s, chap, xxi, verfe 27.
* a Kings, chap, vi, v^rfe 30.

* Job, chap, ii, verfe 12. Jt was cuf-

tomary al(b among the tgyptians, upon
the death of their monarch, to cover their

heads with duft. Diodorus Siculus, lib. I.

1 Jonah, chap, iii, verfe 6. The pre-
ceding verfe is alfo to the ptirpofe, it

runs thus : “ So the people of Nineveh be-

lienoed God and proclaimed a fafiy and put
onfackcloth from the greatefl of them even to

the leaf of them'*

Shaving
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Shaving the head was alfo a cuftomary mark of mourn-
ing

: Job is exprefsly faid to have “ lliaved his head” when
he heard of the calamities which had befallen him ; and
the Almighty, threatening the Ifraelites, fays, “ I will

bring fackcloth upon all loins, and baldnefs upon every

head, and I will make it,” that is, the day of his ven-

geance, ‘‘ as the mourning for an only fon k”
Shaving the eye-brows and cutting the flelh, by way

of mourning for the dead, were anciently pra6f ifed among
the Afiatic nations, as we may judge from both being
ffriclly forbidden by the Mofaic difpenfation : “Ye arc

the children of the Lord ;
ye fhall not cut yourfelves, nor

make any baldnefs between your eyes for the deadk”
The prohibition extended ftill farther to the priefts ; for

it is exprefsly faid, “ they fhall not make baldnefs upon
their heads ; neither fhall they fhave the corners. of their

beards, nor make any cuttings in their flefh for the

dead".^'

The fame methods of exprefling their grief were com-
mon with the Afiatic women ; for, Tamar, David’s

daughter, after fhe had been abufed by Amnon, “ put
afhes on her head, and rent her tunic of many colours

that was on her, and laid her hand on her head, and went
on crying k” And Athaliah “ rent her clothes, and cried,

treafon ! treafonM” Judith alfo, when fhe mourned for

her hufband, “ put fackcloth upon her loins, and wore
her widow’s apparel k” And Either, at the time the Jews
were perfecuted, “ laid away her glorious apparel, and
put on garments of anguilh and mourning ; and, in-

flead of precious ointments, fhe covered her head with
allies and dung ; and Ihe humbled her body greatly; and
all the places of her joy fhe filled with her torn hair k”
So alfo it is faid, that, when Heliodorus was about to pil-

* Amos, chap, viii, verfe lo. ^ 2 Kings, chap, xi, verfe 14.

® Deuteronomy, chap, xiv, verfe i, ^ Judith, chap, viii, verfe 5.
3 ,Levi(icus, chap, xxi, verfe 5. Reft of Efther, chap, xiv, verfe 2.

2 Samuel, chap, xiii, verfe 19.

lagez
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lage the temple of Jerufalem, ““ the women, girded with
fackcloth under their breads, abounded in the itreets h”

There are indances in which the perions who mourned
appeared abroad bare-footed ; and in general they forbore

the ufe of oil or precious ungents until the days of their

mourning were completed*.

It is almod unnecedary to obferve, that thefe tokens
of forrow were not confined to mourning for the dead ;

the foregoing quotations prove that they were pra£lifed by
way of humiliation and penance, in confequence of pri-

vate misfortunes, and in the time of public calamities.

There is no trait in the charadter of the ancient Afiatics

that refledts more honour upon them than their hofpi-

tality : it was not deemed fufficient to entertain a gued,
but he was obliged, at parting, to accept of fome favour
from the munificence of his benefadlor. The Sacred Wri-
tings abound with proofs of this prevalent liberality ; and
the fame are confirmed by the whole tenor of hidory in ge-

neral. Thefe gifts confided chiefly in clothes, perfonal

ornaments, cups, arms, and the like ; but fometimes, in-

deed, they were far more extendve.

The patriarch Jofeph gave to each man of his bre-

thren “ changes of raiment ; but unto Benjamin,” as a
mark of efpecial favour, “ he gave three hundred pieces

of filver, and five changes of raiment h” Gifts of this

kind were not only confidered as marks of edeem, but
were often prefented by way of reward, or to obtain a-

particular favour ; thus Naaman the Syrian, a leper, took
with him ten talents of filver, fix thoufand pieces of gold,,

and ten changes of raiment, as a prefent for the prophet
Elilda in return for the cure of his leprofy \

It was alfo confidered as an honour of the highed kind
when perfons of a fuperior rank prefented garments and
perfonal ornaments to thofe of an inferior dation. Pha-
raoh, when he advanced the patriarch Jofeph, and fet

* 2 Maccabees, chap, iii, veife 19. ^ Geoefis, chap, xlv, verfe 22.

- 2. Samuel, chap, xv, veife 30. Ibid. * 2 Kings, chap, v, verfe 5.

chap, xiv, verfe 2.

him
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him over all the land of Egypt, “ took his ring from his

hand, and put it upon Jofeph’s hand, and arrayed him in

vefturcs of fine linen, and put a golden chain about his

neck When Ahafuerus, king of Perfia, aiked Hainan
what fhould be done to the man, “ whom the king de-

lighteth to honour,” he replied, “ let the royal apparel

be brought which the king ufeth to wear, and the horfe

that the king rideth upon, and the crown royal which is

fet upon his head ; and let this apparel and horfe be de-

IHered to the hand of one of the king’s moft noble princes,

that they may array the man withal whom the king de-

lighteth to honour which was done to Mordecai the

Jew ; and “ he went out from the prefence of the king in

royal apparel of blue and white, with a great crown upon
his head, and with a garment of fine linen and purple"'

and Belfhazzar, the king of Babylon, promiied to the man
who interpreted the hand -writing upon the wall, that “ he
fhould be clothed with fcarlet, and have a chain of gold

about his neck, and be the third ruler in the kingdom h”
So in Efcras it is faid, of the man who befl aniwered a

queftion propofed, that king Dar.us Ihould caufe him to be
“ clothed in purple, to drink in gold, to deep upon gold,

to have a chariot with bridles of gold, and an head-tire

of fine linen, and a chain about his neck"" ; and that he
Ihould fit next to Darius becaufe of his wifdom, and be
called Darius his coufin h” As an honorary reward to

Judith, for the dcftrudlion of Holofernes, the Jews
crowned her and her maid with garlands of olive h

Particular colours, and cfpecially purple, were re{lri(5ted

in different nations to the blood royal, or to fuch perfona

as were permitted to wear them by the royal authority.

Thus, Antioch us the younger, when he confirmed Jona-
than in the high-priefthood of the Jews, among other great

* Genefis, chap, xli, verfe 42. ^ KtJapi* xa» fiayaKr,v- 'csift Toy.

hfther, chap, vi, verfes 6. and 9J and rpax’nXov. i Eldras, chap, lii, veries 6,

chap, viii, vede 15.. and 7.

3 Daniel, chap, v, verfe 7. * Ibid.

* Judith, chap, xv, verfe 15.

privileges,,
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privileges, gave him leave to drink in golden veflels, to

be clothed in purple, and to wear a golden fibula ‘
; and

in the Lamentations of Jeremiah it is emphatically faid,

“ they that did feed delicately are defolate in the ftreet

;

they that were brought up in fcarlet embrace dunghills

expreffivc of the fad reverfe of the ftate of. the Jews*.
Double garments are in Scripture oppofed to garments

of afflidfion and mourning h Wedding-garments and
garments of joy are placed in contradiftinftion to garments
of widowhood and of forrow. The wedding-garment is

alfo mentioned as an indifpenfible requifite for every one
who was a gueft at a marriage-feaft \ The attire of an
harlot is fpoken of in the Sacred Text*; and prifon-gar-

ments, or veftments appropriated to malefadfors, are

faid to have been in ufe at a very early period \ All thefe

veftments differed, without doubt, materially from each
other ; but, as they are only mentioned by name, that dif-

ference cannot pofTibly be fpecified.

Putting the Ihoes from the feet was a very ancient mode
of religious worfhip, and countenanced by the command
of God himfelf k The fhoes were alio ufed in remote times
for the confirmation of contracts ; for, in the book of
Ruth, it is faid : “ Now this was the manner in former time
in Ifrael concerning redeeming, and concerning changing

;

for, to confirm all things, a man plucked off his fhoe,

and gave it to his neighbour; and this was a teftimony in

Ifrael k”

* xpt/ffMV. I Maccabees, chap, xi

verfe 58.
- Lamentation?, chap, iv, verfe 5.

3 B-iracli, chap, v, verle i.

* Matthew, chap, xxii, verfe ii.

’ rriH T\''^ Proverbs, chap, vir,

verfe 10.

® n:n 2 Kings, chap . XXV,
verfe 29.

3 txoclus, chap, iii, verfe 5 ; et alibi,

® Ruth, chap, iv, verfe 7.

END OF THE FIRST TART OF THE INTRODUCTION.
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INTRODUCTION.

PART THE SECOND;

SECTION L

A General View of the Habits of the Greeks and the Romans*

I
T would-be perfe6lly inconfiftent with my prefent defign

to enter upon a full inveftigation of the habits of the

Greeks and the Romans ; neither, indeed, am I in the leaft

inclined to make fuch an attempt, becaufe the world is

already in poflefiion of many elaborate difcuffions upon this

fubjedl ' : all that I fhall pretend to do will be merely to

trace out a general outline of the different parts of drefs

which were commonly ufed by both nations.

The principal habits of the Greeks were adopted by the

Romans, with fuch variations only, as appear to have been
made for falhion’s fake, rather than for real utility ; and
therefore a feparate inveftigation of the garments belonging
to either will not be neceftary ; but, on the contrary, many
ufelefs repetitions may be avoided by treating them con-
jointly, as I ftiall endeavour to do.

* See Bernard de Montfaucon, dans L’Antiquite Expliquee, vol. III. et IV.

a a ' The
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The Tunic was a garment common to the Greeks and

to the Romans ; it was of two kinds ; the fhort tunic^

reaching to the knees, which was moft generally ufed; and
the long tunic, defcending to the heels'. The Grecians,

anciently wore only one tunic : in procefs of time, how-
ever, they introduced a fecond, and the firfl anfwered the-

purpofe of a fliirtk This people were well acquainted with
the ufe of linen ; which knowledge, it is faid, and with,

great appearance of truth, they derived from the Egyptians'.

It is, however, very uncertain at what period they em-
ployed that article for the fabrication of their tunics, or if

they ever univerfally adopted it for that purpofe : we.

know, that tunics of linen were worn by fome of the Phi-

lofophers " ; but, generally fpeaking, I prefume that veft-

ments of linen w^ere much more frequently ufed by the
women than by the men. Afoft tunic^ is I'pecified by Homer
as part of the drefs belonging to Agamemnon ; but this is no-,

proof that it was linen, for the epithety^/ may be equally ap-

plied to any other delicate fabric. The Grecian tunics, in.

their moft ancient ftate, were certainly made of w'oollerL

cloth : the Athenians wore them of various colours ; which
ufage, is condemned ,by .^lian as fan extravagance. The
garments of the Greeks were not only variegated in the

•Colours, but often embelliftied with thirds, beafts, flowers,

•and different aflemblages of imagery extending even to the

reprefen tation of hiftorical fubjefts, which were interwoven,,

at the time of their fabrication, with threads of gold, of

filver, and of colours appropriated to, the defign *
; and to

^
* In the firft ii)ftance, called in Greek

tunica-, in the feeond, »

tunica talaris.

^ Then called

^ L’Antiq. Expl. vol'. III. partie pri-

niier, cap. i.

^ Called o0o!») ;
but the othone -was

more properly part of the- women’s

drefs.
5 M«\axos mollis tunica

;

lliad^

Jib. II. line 4?.
<» Thefe forts of garjftients are diftin-

guilhed byHomer-with_,che epithet
variegatus, and izraiA^roixiXof, varie piBus,.

and the like.. Speaking of Androma-
cha at her loom, the Poet fays,

AnrXaita, jua^|ua^ »j», t>ieSpo»a iwa'rat..

Iliad, lib. XXII. ver. 441.
Which line Clarke renders thus :

Duplicem, fplendidam, inque fiores varies^

JparJlm-intexebat

,

And Pope loofely tranllates thepaflage

Agrowingworkemploy’dlierfecrothours,.

Confus’dly gay with intermingled flowers.
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fome adornments of this kind I apprehend Homer alludes,

when he calls the tunic of Telemaehus a Jplendid tunic

—A beautiful fpecimen of the Grecian tunic, ornamented
with embroidery, is given upon the fixth plate appertain-

ing to the Introdudtion.

The Exomis^ was a tunic without Jleeves^ commonly
worn by the Grecian Philofophers, but not confined to

them : it was alfo ufed by valets and fervants of all kinds.

This garment occurs upon the figure dancing, at the

bottom of the Plate juft referred to, where the fleeves of

the under-tunic fufficiently fpecify the difference between
it and the exorais.

Among the ancient Romans, the tunic was made of
white woollen cloth, and without fleeves, which were after-

wards added h In general, the fleeves were loofe and fhort,

reaching only to the elbow

;

but their length and fafhion

feem to have depended on the will of the wearer ' ; and,

in the times of the Emperors, they were brought to the

wrifts, and ornamented there with fringes The tunic

which was worn by the Romans under the toga commonly
hung down as low as the ankles : in other cafes, kdoes not
appear to have extended beyond the knees.

After the Romans- had introduced the wearing of two
tunics, they ufed the words Jubucula and induftum to diftin-

guilh the inner one \ which was alfo of woollen. Auguftus
in the winter-feafon wore no lefs than four tunics at one
time, befides the fubucula, or under-tunic, and all of them
of woollen- \ Montfaucon is of opinion, that the interior

garments belonging to the men were rarely, if ever, made
of linen, until a late period of the Roman Empire

* Xiluva (T»r»Xofv1a, tunicam fplendidam
j

Odyffey, lib. XV. ver. 6o.
^ Montfaucon^ vol. HI. part 1 .

chap. vi.

^ Then called chiridota, or tunica

manicata.

Montfaucon thinks the dilFerence

between the tunics of the Greeks and
thofe of the Romans conlifted chiefly in

the fleeves 5 thofe of the firfl being long

and ftrait, thofe of the laft fliort and
loofe. Ubi fupra, cap. I.

s Horat. Sat. i. Propert. lib. IV.
® After the example of Julius Caefar,

admanuifimbriatce. Sueton. Jul. 45.
7 And, in the later ages, interula and

camijia.

® Sueton. Aug. 82..

® Ubi fupra, cap. I.

The
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The Senators of Rome had a broad ftripe of purple \ ,

fewed to the breaft of the tunic for the fake of diftindlion,

which was called /afus clavus'^ % but the Knights, and fuch as

had not reached the Patrician honours, wore a narrow ftripe

of the fame cx)]our, and therefore ^denominated angujius

clavus ^ The Roman citizens, whofe circumftances would
not allow them to purchafe a toga, wore the tunic only ;

foreigners, it feems, when at Rome, appeared in the fame
manner h; fo alfo the flav.es and the gladiators ^ In the

country, however, perfons of rank and opulence laid afide

the toga, and ufed the tunic alone \

Young men, when they afllimed the toga virilis, and
women, w^hen they were married, received from their pa-

rents a tunic, wrought in 'a particular manner, called tu*

nlca re£ia^ or regllla.

Montfaucon lays, there was alfo a Senatorian habit called

colobium, which was a kind of tunic ; but its form is un-
known to us, nor, indeed, is it often mentioned by the

ancient authors. The colobium, in the middle ages % was
a tunic without fleeves, or with fhort ones reaching only

to the elbows, and chiefly ufed by the clergy : it formed
with us a part of the coronation-habit, and was in after-

times a drefs common with fervants

The Belt, or girdle, was a neceflary appendage to the

tunic. This part of the drefs was fabricated from a va-

riety of materials adapted to the rank and circumftances of

the wearers. Among the Greeks, as far back as the time

of Homer, the girdles of fuperior perfonages were ex-

oeedingly fplendid, either with refpedt to their workman-
fhip or to their colour, and frequently both thefe ex-

cellences were united.

* Or, rather, two ftripes, fafeite, vel
plngitlce. Varr. de Lat. Ling. lib. VIII.
cap. 47.

* Ovid, de Trift. lib. IV. ver. 10, 29,
ct alibi.

* Montfaucon, ubi fupra, cap. vi.

^ Hence called tunicaiuspopellus. Horat.
Ep. I. ver. 7. et 65.

* Thus hemo tunicatus, for a Carthagi-
nian, Plant. Poen. V. 3.

® Id. Amphit. I. 213; Senec. de Brev.

Vit. C. 12; & Juvenal, ii. 143.
t Juvenal, Sat. iii. ver. 179.
® Plinius, lib. ‘VIII. cap. 48. fe6l-

74 - •

See Du Cange’s Glonarj', in voce

Colobium,

Fortefeue de Legibus Angliae, cap.

51-

It
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It was not cuftomary with the Romans to wear the

girdle at home, but no perfon appeared abroad without
it ; and it was even thought indecorous and effeminate to

be feen in the ftreet with the tunic loofely girded. Ill

ancient times, the girdle anfwered the purpofe of a purfe,

wherein money and other valuables were depofited h
The Toga, or gown. A garment of this kind is faid to

have been ufed by the Greeks : it is certain, however, that

it did not originate with them ; neither does it appear to

have been at any period univerfally adopted. Its ancient

name was 'Tebennos, derived from Temenus the Arcadian,
who firft brought it to Ionia

The Romans originally had no other clothing than the

toga ; and, in imitation of his progenitors^, Cato the

Cenfor ufed the like abftinence, and not only appeared in

public, but fometimes fat upon the tribune % when Praetor,

habited in a toga, without any additional garment. After

the Romans had adopted the tunic, and other veftments

which fupplied the ufe of the toga, it was (till retained by
them, and confidered as an habit of honour; and none but
citizens were permitted to ufe it. In the remote times, the

toga was worn in the field ; but latterly it became a robe

of peace \
The learned have been much divided in opinion refpe^l-

ing the form of the toga ; fome fuppofing it to have been a
large loofe open garment ; others again contending, and I

think with more appearance of truth, that it was a loofe

long gown, round at the bottom, and open only at the top

down to the girdle. It had no fleeves, that the right arm
might remain at perfedl liberty; but it covered the left

ihoulder, and was gathered up from the bottom to admit the

projedtion of the left arm, falling nearly to the ground on

* Pro marfufio, vel crumena. Aul. Cell. fait Tthennon par un legere corruption.

<;ap. XV. Plaut. Merc. v. a, 84. And the Ubi fupra, vol. III. 694.
Romans called this part of the drefs by * Arcon. in Cic. Val. Max. lib. III.

feveral names j as, cingulum, cinHus, cap. 6, 7.

zona, (y balieus. * Liv. Hift. Rom. lib. VII. cap. 10.

^ X)e Temenus, fays Montfaucon, on

b b either
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either fide of the arm in very ample folds. It \Vas nof.

girded about the middle like the tunic, but, a portion of

it being twifted round the body, was bound in a kind oS

knot called umi>a * beneath the left breaft, and the return

formed a protuberance, divided into many folds, which
was named ^nus, and occafionally anfwered the purpofe
of a pocket. The part of the toga which paffed over the

left ihoulder was fometimes drawn up over the head, to

prote6l it from the inclemency of the weather, or.ex-??

ceflive heat of the fun *.

The fize of the toga, and probably its form, was varied

at different periods. Anciently, when the Romans wore no
other garment, it was ftrait and clofe : it then covered the

arms, and- reached to the feet ^
; but, as it became more

ample, its folds, of courfe, were increafed ; and thefe folds

the wearer took great pains to adjuft properly, not only for

elegance-fake, but becaufe it fliould not draggle in the

dirt

The toga originally was made with white woollen cloth;

but, in fucceffion of time, more coftLy materials were ufed

for that purpofe ; and efpecially filk. Upon certain oc»

cafions, the toga was embellifhed with embroidery : it was
then called toga piBa % or toga palmata-, and the latter was
worn by the emperors and generals, when they triumphed'’.

'P’ranfparent togae and "watered togae are alfo mentioned by
the ancient writers h
The toga, as'obferved above, was white, except when

it was ufed in time of mourning : it was then of a dark
colour, or black. toga prcetexta, worn by young men
of rank until they reached the age of feventeen^ and by

* Perfeus, Sat. v. ver. 53,,

* Montfaucon, vol. III. 'part i. cap.

S’
3 QuInCtil. xi. cap 3 •.

* Hyat. Sat. xi. ver. 3 3
Ixxvii. v. 1.

3.313 Epift. Ever. 95. Macrob..Sat.

xi. ver. 9. & Quindtil. ubi fupra.

s The toga piHa, Montfaucon fays^ was
a Tufcan habit. Confnls and Tribunes

were permitted to wear it
3
and Praetors,

when they affifted at the fpprts. Ubi *

fuprsi
* Eiv. lib. X. cap. 7. Martial, Ep.

.

vii. Plin. lib. IX. c. 36.
1 VaiTO in Nonius fpeaks of. certain,

togae being fo tranl'parent, that the tit-

uics might be feen through thera3 the

watered toga were called by Nonius
Marcellus undulata toga^ and by Pliny

undulata 'vefus, Montfaucon, ubi fupra.

young
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young women' till they were married, was diftinguifhed hj
a purple border this drefs, however, was not confined

to the Roman youth : it was fometimes ufed by the priefts

and magiftrates \
When a young man laid afide the toga pretexta, he af-

fumed the manly gown called toga virilis\ and various

ceremonies were performed with great folemnity upon the

occafion ; however, as
.
a mark of modefty, during the »

whole of the firft year, it was ufual for him to keep his

right arm within the folds of his gown \ It was cuf-

tomary with candidates for public offices to appear before

the people clothed with the toga only, to ihew their hu-
mility on the one hand, and to expofe, with r^ore freedom,
fuch parts of their body as had been, wounded in their

country’s fervice ^ Under the Emperors, this garment was
in great meafure difufed, except by clients when they

waited upon their patrons % and by orators w hen they

pleaded at the bar\ The toga was ufually laid afide in

time of mourning, and rarely, if ever, worn at home,
where its place was fupplied by a domeftic habit provided
for that purpofe Neither was it ever ufed at feafts ; for,

the Romans had a particular garment appropriated to fuch
occafions, which they called.

The Synthefis. This peculiar habit, though honoured
with a Greek name, was probably of Roruan origin. It is

generally thought to have been a loofe drefs, of the pallium

or mantle kind, which might be eafily put on or off; and
the ufage of this garment at feftivals appears to have been
univerfal, not only in. the city of Rome, but throughout

* Llv.lib.XXXIV.cap. 7. Gic.Verr.I.

And hence they were called pratextati.

Sueton. in Vit, Auguft. cap 44.
^ And alio by Augurs, Confuls, and

Didlators
;

to thefe may be added private

perfons, when they exhibited public
gumes. Cic. Pif. IV.

^ Called alfo toga pura, becaufe it

was m)liite
}
and libera, becaufe he became

his own matter. Cic. Att. V. & XX'.
Ovid, de Trift. lib. IV. Perf, Sat. v.

Cic. Ca;l. V.

.

^ Pl-ufcarch, in Vita Coriolani.
® Suet. Auguft. cap. 60. Martial, Ep.

I. ii.

7 Senec. de Conftant. cap.. 9. Tacit,

Annal. lib. XI. cap. 7.
® Called vejiis domeftka,

,
in oppotttion

to the toga and other garments ufually

worn abroad, which were denominated
•veftitus forenfis, Cic, de Sin, II. Suetort,

Auguft. cap. 73. Plin. Epift. V.

the
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the whole of the Roman Empire, and by every tank -of th«

people who could afford the purchafe \

The Trabea was anciently an habit of honour and
diftin6lion among the Romans, and thought to have ^re-

ceived its name from certain ftripes that were wrought upon
it acrofs the breaft. According to Servius, there were three

forts of this garment; one, proper to the Gods, all of

purple ; another, to the kings, of purple mixed with white

;

and a third, to the priefts, of purple and fcarlet \ The
learned are by no means agreed with refpe6l to the form
of the trabea ; many are of opinion that it differed in no-

thing from the toga, excepting only in the quality of its

materials ^
; Rubenius, however, contends that it was

Riorter, and bore a greater refemblance to the chlamys^
The Pallium, or mantle with the Greeks, was a gar-

ment of diftin6lion, the fame as the toga was with the

Romans. The Emperor Auguftus, for political reafons,

caufed the Romans to affume the Grecian habit, and the

Greeks the Roman habit, meaning that the former Ihould

wear the pallium, and the latter the toga ; and from that

period, the pallium came into common ufe among the

Romans ^
The ancient Athenians wore purple mantles ; which

j^llian cenfures as an extravagance \ The Grecian mantles

were fometimes white* ; but the colour, as well as the ma-
terials, depended ufually, I prefume, upon the rank and
circumlfances of the wearer.

The pallium was worn over the tunic, and was either

double or fingle, aceording to the feafon it was required to

fuit®. It was faftened upon the right fhoulder with a

* It was worn all the time of the Sa-

turnalia, becaufe then the Romans were
continually feafting. Martial, Ep. xiv.

^ De purpura ^ cocco. Servius ad
iEneidos, vii.

3 Dionyfius Halicarnaffaeus, lib. II.

de Saliis.

^ AlbertiRubeni deReVelUaria, lib. I.

«ap. V.

s Called in Greek iftalior, and
and, latterly, «aV>ioi>.

* Sueton. in Vit. Auguft. cap. 98,
^ Var. Hift. lib. IV. cap. 22.
* Ariftander the Augur, at the battle

of Arbela, was clad in a mantle,

with a crown of gold upon his head.

Plutarch, in Vit. Alexandri.
9 When double, it was called hvXoii.

hbuLa,
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fibula, or buckle, whence defcending, both before and
behind, to the middle of the legs, it covered the greater

part of the whole body, leaving the right arm at perfe6l

liberty. According to Homer, the pharos, or mantle, was
not always confined to one particular fize; for, in feveral

places, he mentions the great pallium which evidently

implies the exiftence of a fmaller one. The great mantle
was ufed by perfons of the higheft rank.

The Tribon and Tribonion*, or, t\\Q philofopber'* s mantle^

does not appear to have differed materially in its form from
the common pallium, but rather, perhaps, in its colour,

which was black or brown; and derived its name from
being ufually worn threadbare k It was oflentatioufly ah
fumed by the Cynics and other Philofophers, to demonftrate
their poverty and contempt for temporal vanities : it

was not, indeed, confined to them ; for, though it was
confidered as an habit of indigence, it was worn by many
people above want ; and at Athens it was adopted by the

pleaders at the bar.

The Palliolum was a Jhort mantle^ or rather cowl^ or
hood, ufed to cover the head. It was worn by fick perfons,

or by fuch as were firft venturing cibroad after their reco-

very from ficknefs ; and alfo by women of ill fame at

Rome, to conceal themfelves when they walked through
the city k
The Chlamys was a fpecies of cloak, or mantle, worn

over the tunic. It was ufed by the Greeks ; and from them
it defcended to the Romans. The form of the chlamys has

never been clearly inveftigated : fome contend, that it was
like the Roman toga ; others reject this opinion, and affure

us that it did not differ in any refpedl from the fagum, or

paludamentum *
; the lafl hypothecs is, I believe, the moft

* Msy* (puerx;, belonging to Agamem- ^ From the verb raJai, to rut, or tvear

non; Iliad, lib. II. ver. 43. The fame anuaybyfrequent ufe.

epithet is given to the mantle of Tele- And, not content with having it

machus, Odyifey, lib. XV. ver. 61 ;
and threadbare and dirty, they frequently

clfewhere ufed. wore it patched and torn.
* & s JMontfaucon, ubi fupra, cap. iv.

6 Ibid.

c c generally
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generally received, and apparently approaches neareft

to the truth. This garment was of two kinds ; the
common chlamys, and the chlamys of Macedon : the difference

between them is thought to have confifted in the fize alone ;

but this is mere conjefture. The chlamys was ufed by the

Romans not only as a military vefture, but alio as a garment
for travelling *.

The Mandyas, the Epheflris, and theByrrhus, are all of

them expreflly faid by Artimedorus to have been different

names for the chlamys®; however the byrrhusfeems rather,

from the cowl, or hood, annexed, to have relembled the

lacerna h
The Sagum, or Paludamentum^ was a military mantle.

The name and the garment appear to have been both de-

rived from the Gauls, and uled by the Romans, as fome
think, before that people were lubje6ted to the hmpire. It

had fleeves in its priftine Rate, which were taken from it

when it was brought into Italy It was a large o-pen cloak,

made with wool, and faftened with clafps h In dangerous
times, it was worn in the city of Rome by all ranks of

perfons, excepting thofe of Confular dignity In the tim.e

of the Italic war, it continued in ufe for two years without
intermiffion This garment, when it was affumed by the

general, or chief officers of the army, was of icarlet co-

lour, and bordered with purple.

The Chlaena^ or Icena^ as it was called in Latin, was a

Grecian vefture, that lerved not only for a mantle, but,

occafionally, for a coverlet^ or bed- quilt ; and, the better to

anfwer both purpofes, it was made fquare, being either

Tingle or double % as the exigences of'fealons required.

The chliena anciently was a military garment, ufed

in cold and wet weather as a furtout^ being caft over

• Fefiis liatorin : hcr\ct ch!amyilat.us\vzs

ufed to exprefs a traveller, or a foreiguer.

I’laut. Pfeud. iv. 2. 8.

* Lib. II. cap. 5.
3 See Montfaucon, vol. Ill p. i. cap.

;
who fays, “ the ancients feem to

have taken them indift'erently the one for

the other.”
' *

^ Ibid. cap. 9.,

s Siieton. Auguft. cap. 26.

* Ciceron. Philip viii.

t Liv. Epill. 72 and 73. Paterc. lib.

II. cap. 16.

® That is, lined, I prefume.

all
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all the other parts of the drefs. Homer frequently calls

it the rough or Jhagged chlcena ’
; and full as often he-

diftinguifhes it by the epithet offair, or beautifur.

The Grecians had another garment, of the fame fpecies,

called Chlanis, or Chlanidion, which was made of fofter

and lighter materials than the chlaena, and was worn by
women as well as the men
The Sifyra is alfo thought to have been a mantle of the

fame kind as the chlaena, but fabricated with a thicker and
coarfer fluff; and, like that garment, it 'was ufed equally

for a part of drefs and for a coverlet

The Lacerna of the Romans feems to have been greatly

fimilar to the Grecian chljena : it was a large cloak, or

mantle, worn over the other clothing as a defence againft

the inclemency of the weather. It was open before, and
faftened upon the breafl with fibula, or buckles % having
a cowl, or hood ^ attached to the hinder part, but in fuch

a manner that it might eafily be difengaged. It was made
of thick and warm materials when dehgned for the winter,

but of fofter and lighter fluff when it was intended for the

fummer The colours of the lacerna were alfo varied as

well as its texture^; in general, they were black, or dark'

brown ; but Senators and perfons of rank, for diftindlion’s

fake, wore purple The lacerna was anciently a military

garment, and ufed only in the army ®
: it was reckoned

indecorous to appear with the lacerna in the city of Rome,
where it was firfl worn by the common people ; and even

in Cicero’s time, the Patricians and perfons of diflindlion

were afhamed to be feen in the flreets fo habited ; but,

foon after, during the civil wars, the toga being laid afide.

* XXaivac t'Xac. Iliad, lib. III. ver. 299.
^ Ka\ri %Xaiva. Odvil". lib. X.
3 Monlfaucon, ubi fnpra, cap. ii.

* Ibidem.
s Efpecially when it was ufed at the

pnblic fpeftacles. Martial, Ep. xiv.
<5 Cucullus, Juvenal, Sat. vi.

j
Mart.

Ep. xi.

’ Juven. Sat. i. and ix. Mart. ii.

® Lampridms tell us, that the Emperor
Alexander Severus ufed frequently to go
to the public baths, and return to this

place, clothed in the common bathing-
habit, over which he wore a fcarlet la-

cerna as a mark of royalty.

9 Paterc. lib. II. cap. 80 j
Propert.

rib. III.

Cic, PhU. II.

the
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the lacerna was univerfally adopted 'and became fo com-
mon in the days of Auguffus, that he was ohended, and
commanded the ^diles not to permit any j^erion to enter

the Forum, or the Circus, clothed with fuch a garment h
The lacerna was generally ufed by thofe who frequented the

public Ihows ; but it was laid afide, as a mark of refpeef,

the moment the Emperor entered the theatre

The Penula'^ is generally thought to have refembled the

lacerna, faving only that it was Ihorter, and not fo full.

It was worn, like the lacerna, above the tunic ; it had alfo

a hood % and was ufed in the army, and, by people tra-

velling, for prote6lion againft the cold and rain^ It was
fometimes covered with pile, or fur, for warmth-fake ;

and fometimes, for the lame reafon, it was made with
Ikins having the fur upon them h This garment was not
confined to .any particular colour, and it was worn by the

women® as well as the men. The Emperor Alexander Se-

verus forbade the matrons of Rome to ufe the penula
within the city, but allowed them to wear it in the country
without any reftridlions

The Byrrhus. This garment Montfaucon conjedlures to

have been “ almofi: the fame thing as the lacerna, infomuch
that the antients feem to have taken them indifferently, the

one for the other. It is alfo thought,” continues he, “the
lacerna took the name of byrrhus from a Greek word fig-

nifying lomething reddilh ", it being ufually made of a red

colour. The byrrhus had a cowl annexed, as well as the

lacerna ; and hence it came to pafs that the name of byrrhus

was given to a cowl, or cap, that was ufed for a head-

covering h”

* Juven. et Mart, ubi fupra.

* Sueton. in Vit. Augutl. cap. 40.
3 Ibid, in Claud, cap. vi.'

<t>£vo’») & ») in Greek,
s Caputium-, Pliny, lib. XXIV. cap. 15.
® Cic. Att. xiii. Lucr. Sat. V. Senec.

Epift. 87.
3 It was then called gaufape, or, gau-

fapina puenula. Petron. cap. 28. Ovid.
Ars Amandi, lib. 11 . Perl', Sat. vi.

** Scot tea. Mart. Ep. xiv.
s Ibid. Epig. vi.

3° Montfaucon, lib. III. cap. xi.

** Montfaucon, ubi fupra, cap. vii.’

The
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The Caracalla was alfo a kind of pallium, or mantle, of
Gaulifh origin, and fuppofed to differ but little in fhape
from the lacerna. It was introduced among the Romans
by the Emperor Antoninus, who, for that reafon, obtained
the cognomen caracalla. It was a large loofe garment,
having fleeves ' and a hood. In its original Rate, the

caracalla reached only to the middle of the thighs
; but

the Emperor caufed his to be made long enough to touch
his feet \

The Bracca % or Breeches^ was a fpecies of veflure well

known to the ancient Greeks, though rarely ufed by them

;

indeed, it is mentioned as a proof of moderation in Alexander,
after the conqueft of Perfia, that he adopted the Perfian

habit rather than the Median, and reful’ed to wear the

long veft, the bracca^ and the tiara, appertaining to the
latter h Pythagoras wore the bracca '

; and it is rather ex-

traordinary that the example of fo eminent a man did not
bring this garment into fafhion with his countrymen. The
figure dancing, at the bottom of the fixth plate belonging to

the Introdu6lion, is depicted with breeches, which apparently
were made of the fame kind of Ruff as the under-tunic : fo

are thofe worn by the figure on horfeback upon the feventh

plate. The Roman players ufed a fpecies of breeches, as

Cicero tells us, for decency-fake \

There are no parts of the ancient drefs more difficult to

define than thofe appropriated to the legs and the feet. Nei-
ther the Greeks nor the Romans, generally fpeaking, wore
any covering for the legs below the tunic, or above the liga-

ture of the ihoes, excepting in the time of war, when they

ufed the greaves, or military boots'll, and, among the Romans-^
we muR alfo except thofe who encompafied their legs and
thighs with bandages, or rollers of cloth *, which they

* In this particular it certainly differed

from the lacerna, which had.no fleeves.

^ Montfaucon, ut fupra..

3 Efano?, vel 0pct>icc-.

* Plutarch. inVit. Alexandri.
s .iElian, Var, Hift. lib, II. cap. 32.
* Subligaculum, vel fubligar, verecun-

dlae causa. Cic. Off. lib. I. cap. 35.

Juvenal,. Sat. vi. ver, (5a. Martial, Epi-
gram iii. ver. 87.

7 Kryjuihc, ocrece.

® Fn/cia,y^\ fdfciola ’, and th'efe fillets,

or roller.s, were named from the parts

they covered ; tibialia, when applied to

the legs, and feminalia, or femoralia,

when they were placed upon the thighs.

Sueton. in Vit. Auguft. cap, 82.

d d. wrapped
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wrapped about them for the fake of '\5farmth : thefe ban-
dages were probably introduced by the unhealthy ; but the
fafhion was afterwards adopted by a few luxurious and
effeminate perfons *

: I fay a few, becaufc it does not ap-
pear at any time to have been brought into general ufage.

The people of ancient Latium wore fhoes of unwrought
leather which were called Perones '

; and it was long be-

fore they learned the ufe of tanned leather, which was made
of various colours \ The Romans, in fome inlfances,

diftinguifhed the fhoes appertaining to perfons of rank
from thofe of the plebeians by their colour, if not alfo

by their form ; for, no perfon, it feems, . who had not
ferved the office of an ^dile, might wear the llioes called

Mulleiy which were red. Thefe fhoes, we are told, were
iirft ufed by the ancient kings of Alba ; then by the kings

of Rome ; and, after the expulfion of Tarquin, they

were w'orn by the chief magiflrates in that city. Black
fhoes, however, were ufed by the Senators and people of

rank * fome time prior to the conclufion of the Republic ;

and therefore it was that the Senate took offence at

Julius Ca;far, becaufc he, being advanced in years, clothed

himfelf in pompous apparel, like a young man, and wore
red fhoes with high heels, refembling thofe of the kings of

Alba, from whom he pretended to derive his defcent^
Another author, fpeaking upon this fubjedf, fa)S only,

that he wore high-heeled fhoes to make him appear the

taller \ The Senators wore fhoes reaching to the middle
of their legs

;
they were alfo permitted to ufe four latchets

to their fhoes ; and fome of them had gold or filver

crefcents * faftened upon the tops of their feet ®
; but thefe

* Such as wore mufflers, to keep the

neck and throat warm, called focalia, or

focale. Cic. Att. II. Horat. Sat. ii.

Quindil. cap. xi. Martial, Ep. iv. and
vi.

* Ux corio crude.

^ Virg. AHn. lib. VIII. ver. 90.
Martial, Ep. ii. 29; vii. 54.

5 And, I apprehend, by the people in

general.
® Dio. lib. XLIV. cap. 43.
7 Sueton. in Vit. Jul.
* huva; vel lunula-, Juven. Sat. vii.

ver. 192.
9 Montfaucon thinks this ornament was

worn behind the heel , lib. II. cap. 4.

ornaments.
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ornaments, it is thought, were confined to the Patrician

Senators.

The fhoes of the wealthy were not only painted with
various colours, but often fumptuoully adorned with gold,

filver, and precious (tones Heliogabolus had his fhoes
fet with diamonds, interfperfed with other jewels, beauti-

fLilly engraved by the firft artifts ; which certainly was a
ufelefs extravagance, for the excellency of the workmanfhip,
of courfe, was loft when the fhoes were upon his feet.

The Emperor Aurelian did not approve of the painted
fhoes, which he thought were too effeminate for men ; and
therefore he prohibited the ufe of the mullei, and of white,

yellow, and green fhoes—the laft he called Jhoes of the colour

of ivy leaves \ Sometimes the fhoes were turned up with a
point : they were then called bowedJhoes k
The fhoes ufed by the Greeks and the Romans may pro-

perly be divided into two claffes ; the one, including thofe

that covered the whole of the foot, and fometimes reached
to the middle of the legs, Q,?iS\.QdL ypodemata^ in the Greek,
and in the Latin by feveral names, as calceus, mulleus,

pero, phcecafum ; the other comprehended fuch as covered
the foie of the foot only, and were made faft to it with
thongs of leather, or of other materials : thefe were deno-
minated pedila

^ by the Greeks, and by the Romans caliga,

campagus, folea, crepida, fandalium, Gallica, baxea^ and
Sicyonia

; and fometimes the calceus is taken for a general

appellation, including all the reft.

The Calceus of the Romans was probably the fame as the

Ypodema of the Greeks ; for, both appear to have covered
the foot, and were faftened with a latchet, lace, or thong*.
The calceus was always worn, with the toga, when perfons

went abroad’, unlefs they were about to take a long journey;

and then the folea was fometimes ufed as its fubftitute

* Plant. Bacch. Plio. Nat. Hift. lib.

XXXVII. cap, 2.

^ Calcei hederacei.
5 Calcei repandi. Cicer. de Nat. Div.

lib. I. cap. 30.
* Tiro ?>}/«.

^ nfJtAae.

* Corrigia, vel ligula. Cic. de DIvin.
1 Cic. Phil. ii. Plin. Epill. vii. Suet,

Aug. cap. 7.3.

* Cic. Mil. 10.

The
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The Mullens refembled the calceus fo far, as to cover the

whole of the foot, but differed from it in colour, and per-

haps in form. Thefe flioes, as we have fcen above, were
not permitted to be worn by the common people ; their

colour commonly was fcarlet, but fometimes it was pur-
ple *

; and it is thought they had high foies made of cork,

or fome light material, to give an addition to the height

of the wearer.

The Phaecafium was a fpecies of Ihoe worn by the priefls

at Athens and alfo ufed by the Romans. It was com-
monly made with white leather, thin and light, and co-

vered the whole of the foot. At Rome, it leems to have
been adopted principally by foppifh and effeminate perfons.

The Pero, as obferved before, was made with untanned
hides, and, in the latter times, worn only by ruftics and the

loweft claffes of the people.

The Caliga was a military fhoe, or fandal, compofed of

a large foie, faftened with flronger fillets to the foot

;

and the foldings of the thongs were nfually carried above
the ankles, which, together with the top of the foot, ap-

peared between the interftices of the bandages. The
caligae were fometimes ftrengthened with nails % and were
chiefly appropriated to the common foldiers, though the

Emperor Gallienus wore the caligae ornamented with
jewels inftead of the campagi \
The Campagus was a fhoe ufed by the Emperors and

generals of the army. It does not appear to have differed,

much from the caliga in its form ; but the ligatures were
more clofely interwoven with each other, and oftener

croffed over the foot and the ankles than thofe appertaining

to the caliga, and bore a greater refemblance to net-work.

With the campagus I fhould be inclined to rank the/

beautiful pedilce \ which Homer gives to Agamemnon and.

* Rubrl mullet, et purpurei. Perf. Sat. v.

ver. 169. Virg. Eel. vii. ver. 32.
* Senec. de Benef. lib. VII. cap. 21,
* Clavis fuffixee. Plutarch informs us

that Alexander the Great reproved Ag-
non the Teian for wearing filver. nails in

his flioes. In Vit. Alexandri.

^ Saying, the Campagi were nothing,
but nets

; alluding to the redundant in-

terlacing of the bandages belonging to*

them. Montfaucon, lib. II. cap. 4.
^ Hoa-iti b Wat

Iliad, lib. II. ver, 443 et alibi freq.

the-
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the other Grecian commarrders. The word pedula^ how-
ever, feems to have been a general denomination ; for, it

is applied by the Poet, with the lame adjedlive, to the fhoes,

or iandals, of Juno h Hefiod calls this Goddefs golden-

fandal wearer

The Solea, the Crepida, the Sandalium, and the Gallica,

were all of them fpecies of fandals, faftened, like the ca*

liga and the campagus, with fillets, or thongs, about the

feet and ancles ; but 'it is impofiible, at this diftance of

time, to aicertain the peculiar points in which the differ-

ence between them confifted.

The foleas, it is faid, might not, in ftricl decorum, be

worn with the toga ^
; and, indeed, it was reckoned effe-

minate to appear with them in the ftreets of Rome^ Ca-
ligula, however, was regardlefs of this rule, and not only
wore the I’olese in public, but permitted all who pleafed to

follow his example, and ufe them in the theatre h The
foleas might be worn, in the country, with the penula and
the tunic, or by perfans on a journey® ; and alio at feafts ;

but, in the lafl inftance, they were to be put from the feet

when the repaft began \
The bandages of the crepida fometimes reached to the

calf of the legs

The gallica, like the folea, might not be worn with the

toga
The Baxea was alfo of the fandal-kind, and worn, ac-

cording to Arnobius and Tertullian, by the Grecian Phi-

lofophers ; and it appears from the former author, that

it was made of the leaves of the palm-tree. The baxe^e

are noticed by Plautus ; but nothing refpedting their form
is fpecified

* Iliad, lib. XIV. ver. iS6; where
the whole verfe is precifely the fame as it

Hands in the foregoing note, and may be
tranflated, Bfnemh ktr fairfeet Jbe bound

the beautifulfandals.
* Theog. ver. 454.
3 Montfaucon, ubi fupra.

Cic. Hor. Re!p. cap. 21. Verr. lib.

y. 1. 33. ^Liv. lib. XXIX. cap. 19.
5 Suet, iQ Vit. Calig. cap. 5a.

® Cic. Mil. cap. 10.

’ Plant. True. ii. 4. Horat. Sat. ii.

cap. 8. Martial, Ep. iii, ver. 50.
“ Montfaucon, ubi fupra.
5 Montfaucon thinks it probable that

the French word galloches, ufed for their

wooden fhoes, was derived from the

Latin gallica
5

ibid.

Ibid.

e e The
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The Sicyonia, Cicero tells us, was ufed in races ; which

gives us room to conclude, that it was a very light kind
of fandal. Lucian fpeaks of it as adorned with white
focks h

To thefe we may add the Sculponea^ worn by the

country people* ; and the Ihoes with foies of wood\ ufed

by the poor : the latter, it feems, were alfo put upon
perfons condemned for parricide \
The Soccus, according to Montfaucon and other learned

writers, was a plain kind of Ihoe, and fufficiently large to

receive the foot with the caliga, crepida, or any of the

other fhoes upon it, like the galloches of the Francifcans;

and, in fupport of the argument, we are told that, in fome
countries, the galloches are called focci to this day. Cicero

thought the foccus was a ihoe derived from the Greeks : it

was, however, worn by the comic players % and, for that

reafon, the denomination is claflically ufed to fignify Comedy ;

as the 'word cothurnus is placed for Tragedy

The Cothurnus % or bujkin, was anciently worn by the

Greeks, and became famous, after it had been introduced

upon the Rage by Sophocles in his tragedies The co-

thurni were made to fit either foot, and the foies were ele-

vated ; which gave an additional appearance of tallnefs to

the wearer ; and, for this reafon, they were appropriated

to the ufe of his heroes by the venerable Grecian Poet,

They were alfo ufed for the fame purpofe by the Roman
tragedians. The cothurnus is thus defcribed by an ancient

author :—A ligature was faftened to the foie, which paffed

between the great toe and the toe next to it ; where it

was divided into two bands, which, paffmg through the

latchets, fecured the foie upon the foot : thefe bands were
then carried high upon the legs, and croffcd or platted

over each other after the manner, as it is thought, of the

^ Montfaucon, ubi fupra.
® Cato de Re Ruftica, cap. ^9.

Soleee lignea.
^ Audt. ad Herenn. lib. I. c. 13. Cic.

des Invent, lib. II. cap. 50.
s Soccus comicus . Plin. lib. II. Epift. I.

® Montfaucon, ubi fupra.
7 Ko0iip,oj.

® And hence, to this day, the trage-

dians are with us denominated the Heroes

of the Bujkin,

campagi.
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campagi. And probably,” faysMontfaucon, “the cothurni
were anciently worn by the kings, princes, and magiftrates

of Greece It is certain, however, that they were in-

difcriminately ufed by both fexes ^

The Romans ufed focks, or feet-coverings, made of wool
or goats’ hair, called udones ; but it was thought effeminate

for the men to wear them \

The Knemis*^ of the Greeks, called by the Romans
Gcrea^ was a greave, or part of armour appropriated to

the defence of the leg and the knee ; and fometimes it is

tranflated a military boot^ or bujkin

:

but the latter inter-

pretation is certainly very improper. According to Homer,
the knemis was ufed in the Trojan war ; and, in its ancient

form,, it bore but fmall refemblance to the boots of modern
times. It was calculated only to defend the fronts and fides

of the leg, and therefore frequently was not clofed behind.

It was uiually made of metal, and did not reach below the

inftep, that it might be no impediment to the free ufe of

the foot. Laertes, the Father of Ulyffes, is deferibed by
Homer in a ruftic habit, with greaves of leather^; and,

with us, the labourers in the country, when they are

binding up bufhes, or making hedges with thorns, have
a greave, or boot-leg, as 1 think it is called, upon the right

leg, with which they prefs the bufhes together. It is ge-

nerally made of very thick, or double, leather ; reaches

above the knee ; defeends to the inflep ; and is faftened,

at the back part of the leg, with ftraps and buckles ; form-
ing, in my idea, a very exadt counterpart of the ancient

Grecian knemis, which, we know from good authority,

was fometimes worn upon the right leg only Homer
beflows the epithet of beautiful upon the greaves belonging
to the Grecian commanders ; and tells us, they were well

faftened upon the legs with clafps, or buckles, of filver 7

;

\

^ Montfaucorij ubi fupraj cap. 7.
* Virgil, uEn. I.

3 Mart. Ep. xiv. ver. 140,

* Boetat fawlosj
;

hovhlcS OCTCCC

Ocreaspulchrasargenteisfibulisaptatas.

Iliad, lib. XL ver. 17, 18, et alibi freq.

® Veget. lib. I. cap. 20.

confuta
j

Odyff. lib. XXIV. ver. 228.

and
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and this fpecies of leg-armour was worn in comm^ by
•the foldiers ; for, fpeaking of the army colle^lively, he often

calls them well-greaved Greeks h I have given ieveral ipe-

cimens of the Grecian greaves ; and the moft ancient of
them I conceive to be upon the figure at the bottom of the

fifth plate belonging to the Introdudfion, of which two
views are given ; they are there reprefented exceedingly

clumfy, and, according to the appearance, were made of
the rough hides of lome animals, and are fallened behind
the legs with a fingle ligature upon the middle of the calf.

In the two ancient figures Hand nig to the right, upon the

fame plate, we fee the indication of greaves, which feem
to be of metal *, and of a much neater fabrication : they

do not, however, cover fo much of the legs ; and the li--

gatures, by which they were confined, do not appear.

Upon the eighth plate we find them more,perfe6tly repre-

fented : thole upon the middle figure feem to have an or-

namented border at the top ; and thofe belonging to the

other figure, which are feen both before and behind, have
an indented border upon the polterior parts, but the ap-

pearance of the ligature is alio wanting.

The Greeks and the Romans commonly wore their hair

Ihort : it was, however, combed with great care % and
fometimes perfumed j and this cuftom was prevalent even

in the army '*•.

Baldnefs was accounted a deformity among the Romans*;
and it is faid, that Julius Caefar wore a crowm of laurel to

conceal his want of hair^ It is, indeed, certain that,

under the Emperors, fuch as were bald ufed a kind of

peruke \ made with falle hairs fixed upon a Ikin This

* EUitinuih; A^ajoi. Iliad, lib. III. ver. * Suet. Caef. cap. 67.

343. 370. et alibi freq. * Ovid. Art. Ainandi,lib. Ill, ver.a^o.

* The greaves were made of feveral Tacit. Annal. lib. IV. cap. 57. Suet,

kinds of metal. Homer mentions brafs, Vit. Dora. cap. 18.

copper, and tin. Among the Romans, * Sueton. in Vit. Jul. cap- 45.
they were frequently made of iron

j
and 7 Called captllamentum, ox gaJerus^ or

Hefiod fays, thofe belonging to Hercules galeruulum. Sueton. Vit. Calig. &
were made of a valuable kind of brafs, Othon. Juvenal, Sat. vi. ver. lao.

Suet. Her. ver 122. “ Criues jitli, vel fuppojiti. Mart. Ep.
’ Senec. de Brev. Vit. cap. 12. xiv. ver. 50.

contrivance
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contrivance probably was not known in the time of Julius

Coefar, and, for that realon, he had recourfe to the laurel

crown.
The profefTors of philofophy let their hair and beards

grow, to give themfelves the air of gravity h Slaves, for

difti nation’s fake, wore long hair and beards ; but, when
any one of them was manumitted, he fhaved his head and
beard, and wore a woollen cap called Pileus \ I'liofe

efcaped from Ihipwreck alfo Ibiaved their heads ^
; and

thole who had been accufed of a crime, but were ac-

quitted, cut off their hair, lliaved, and went to the Ca-
pitol to return thanks to Jupiter \
The ancient Romans permitted their beards to grow,

until Publius Ticinius Maenas brought barbers from Sicily,

and firft introduced the cuftomof {having at Rome % which
prevailed till the time of Hadrian ; and that Emperor, to

cover certain excrefcences on his chin, revived the falhion

of wearing beards *
; but, after his deceafe, it foon died

away, and (having was again refumed.
There was no fet time for the young men of Rome to

lhave their beards : they fometimes did it when they af-

fumed the toga virilis, orufually at the age of twenty-one;
though Auguftus, it feems, did not lhave till he was
twenty-five \ At the firft performance of this operation,

it was ufual with the perfon fhaved to hold a feftival, and
for his friends to fend him prefents *. They did not always
lhave the beard, but fometimes clipped it with fciflars %
and fometimes they plucked it out with nippers, or fmall

pincers They alfo made ufe of various arts to reftrain

the growth of the hair, and to clear it away where they
thought it looked unhandfome ; but all thefe pra6lices were

^ Horat. Sat. I. ver. 3 j Art. Poet. ’’ Suet. Cal. cap. 10. Macrob. in Son),

ver. 297 j et alibi. I. 6. Dio. lib. XLVIII. cap. 43.
^ Juven. Sat. v. ver. 171J Plaut. ** Juven. Sat. iii ver 187. Mart. HI.

Amphit. Aft I. fc. i. ver. 6.
s Plaut. Rud. Aft I. fc. 2. ® Tondentesforfice. Suet. Vit. Aug« cap.
^ Mart Ep. ii. c. 74. Plin. Epift. vli. 79.
5 About the year of the city 454. Called •volfella. Suet. Jul. cap. 43,

Plin, Nat. Hift lib. VII cap. 39. et alibi. Mart. V.'ver. 62.
* Spart. Vit, Adrian, cap. 26.

f f reckoned
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reckoned effeminate In great families, flaves were kept
on piirpofe to drefs the hair, and to iliave ; and thefe

offices were fometimes performed by females V For the ufe

of poor people, there were barbers’ Ihops \ which were
much frequented, and where women alfo occafionally

officiated.

The Greeks and the Romans generally went bare-

headed
;

yet they were not deflitute of a variety of head-
coverings, which they wore on particular occafions ;

fome of them appear to have been merely ceremonial ; but
others, again, were adopted, becaufe they were ufeful. It

is, unfortunately, true that we have little more than the

names of moft of them remaining ; for which reafon, very,

little can be faid on this fubjedt.

The Petafus was a cap ufed by travellers, fomewhat
refembling the round hat of the prefent day ; but, in its

ancient flate, the brims do not appear to have been fo»

deep. Alexander the Great, we are told, ufed the petafus^

when he feafted; Caligula permitted the people of Romie
to wear the petafus at the theatre, to fhade their faces>

from the fun

The Romans had alfo another kind of cap, refembling a

helmet, which, they ufed when, they travelled; called^

Galerus

Refpedling the Caufia and Crobylum, which were co-

verings for the head, we only know that the former waa^

worn by the Lacedemonians, and the latter by the

Athenians ’.

The Infula, or mitre:, was a white woollen fafeia, or-

riband, or, as fome fay, a mixture of white and yellow,

*

which was tied round the head, from one temple to the:

other, and faftened with a knot behind, fo that the two>

ends of the, bandage might hang down, one on each fide..

*• Gell. lib. VII, cap. la. Plin. Epift;

19.
* Tm/ores, Ovid, Met. XI. ver. 182 j

tonjlrices, Cic. Tufe, ver. 20.
3 Toriftrina, Hor.Ep. i. Mart.Epigr.

ii. ver. 17.

* Dio. lib. LIX. c. 7:
® Virg. ./Er;. vii. ver. 688.
’ See Montfaucon, as above.

This
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This appears to have been a ceremonial ornament, and
worn only by fuch as facrificed *.

The Pileus% or woollen cap^ was ufed by the Greeks,

and fometimes it was fubftituted for a lining to the helmet.

This cap was worn by the Romans at the public games,
and at feftivals ^ and by fuch as had been flaves, after they

had obtained their freedom 4 . It was alfo ufed, for the

fake of warmth, by the aged and infirm ^ Homer gives

to Laertes, who is defcribed in a ruftic habit, a cap made
with goats*^ fkin, which he calls a helmet*; and probably
it might have refembled one or other of the helmets of
leather, which the Reader will find mentioned below.

The Byrrhus was the name of a cap, or hood, ufed by
the Romans in the time of the Lower Empire.
The Romans often covered their heads with a portion of

the toga, which they removed, as a token of refpe6t, on
meeting a perfon of fuperior rank’; the penula, the

lacerna, and other garments, were alfo provided with
hoods, which anfwered the purpofe of hats, and might
be drawn over the head, or thrown back upon the

fhoulders, at pleafure.

In time of war, the head-covering worn by the Greeks
and by the Bomans was the helmet. Several kinds of
helmets, according to Homer, were in ufe among the

Greeks as early as the fiege of Troy ; but that which oc-

curs mofl frequently is called by the VoQt Kynein^^ and
correfponded with the Galea of the Romans. Upon the

kynein, as well for defence of the head as for ornament,,

there was a kind of cone, or, rather, elevated ridge, ex-

tending from the pofterior part over the fummit, and
curving forward in the front. This protuberance, in the.

days of Homer, was decorated with horfe-hair %. or fome

* See Montfaucon, as above.

nr?o;.
s Hor. Epift. i. ver. 13. Suet. Nero,

c. 57.
^ Thence called Liv.lib.XXIV.

cap. 16.

* Ovid. Ars Amandi, lib.I. ver. 753.

® Aiyetw xuvEtjv. OdylT. lib. XXIV, ver.

230..

7 Plutarch, inVit. Pomp. Quaeft. Rom,
cap. 10.

** Kuv'Ji.

® IVTTn^f;, fetis-equinh-comans, Is an epi--

thet continually applied to the helmet.

Other.
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other fubftance made in imitation of it, which was called

the crejl. The creft belonging to the helmet made by
Vulcan for Achilles is called by Homer the golden creji^ and
the goLien hair '

; and probably the Poet meant to exprefs

thin wires of gold relerribling the horfe-hair. Plumes of

feathers, in the after-ages, often fupplied the place of

hair ; and this kind of creft feems to have been firft intro-

duced among the Grecians by Alexander the Great \ The
helmets belonging to the chief commanders in the Grecian
and Trojan armies, Homer tells us, were diftinguiflied by
their having three cones"; and the helmet belonging to

Agamemnon had four'^, with a creft of horfe-hair above
them all ^ The helmet of Menelaus is, in one inftance,

diftinguiftied by the appellation of a crown of brafs *
; and

probably it received this name from a wreath, or radiated

ornament, placed upon it.

The helmets at this period were faftened beneath the

chin with a ftrap or thong of leather, which, in fome in-

ftances, was foft and thin, and decorated with embroidery:

fuch a thong belonged to the helmet of Paris
’’

at the time

he fought with Menelaus ; but this feems to have been a

kind of foppery : the fame, I prefume, may be faid of the

creft appertaining to the helmet of Meges the Trojan,

which, the Poet tells us, was “ new tinged with Tyrian
die

The ancient Grecian helmets were generally made of

brafs, though frequently ornamented with gold or iilver

:

they had, however, others fabricated from lels expenfive

materials ; and two helmets of leather are particularized

* Xbw^eo? ^ Ttlfus^asXas.

* Who, we are told, at the battle of * Iliad, lib. XI. ver. 41, 43.

the Granicus, was remarkable for a large ® Zn^ayr) •, ibid. lib. IX. ver. 29,
plume of fine white feathers upon his 30.

helmet. Plutarch, in Vit. Alexandri. ^ UoXvxi^of »/ua< aira’of, acu~pifium It-

3 Then called The helmet of gamen tencrum, Iliad, lib. III. ver. 371.
Achilles made by Vulcan, and that of * Nso» (pot^tKi (potHtoi ; recens, Puniceo
Paris, are diftinguillied by this epithet

j colore fulgens, Iliad, lib. XV. ver. 538.
Iliad, lib. III. ver. 376; lib. XIX. ver.

^8a. 384.

by
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by Homer, exclufive of the pilens worn by Laertes men-
tioned above. The firrt of thefe belonged to Diomed :

it was made of a bull’s hide, and had neither a cone, nor

a creft ‘. This kind of helmet, the Poet informs us, was
called kataltyx % and generally ufed, as a fafeguard for the

head, by young men approaching to manhood ^ I am
happy to have it in my power to prefent to my Readers the

true form of this ancient helmet, taken from a curious

bronze, the head being the full fize of nature —When it

is recollected, that Diomed was going as a fpy to the

Trojan camp, the prudence of the warrior will readily ap-
pear, in ufmg fuch a head-piece, without any ornament to

attract the fight. The Roman foldiers fometimes wore a

cap, or helmet, of unwrought leather, which they called

c.udo ^
; this cap probably did not differ greatly from the

kataityx.

The fecond helmet of leather mentioned by Homer was
given by Meriones to Ulyfles : it is faid to have been
ftrengthened within with many thongs ftrongly interwoven,

and without it was ornamented profufely with boar’s teeth,

white, and placed in curious order ; in the middle, there

was alfo inferted a pileus or 'cap of wool, to anfwer, I pre-

I'ume, the piirpofe of a lining. The Greeks frequently

placed large ears ereCled and refembling thofe of fierce ani-

mals upon their helmets, to give them a more terrible alpeCt,

The form of feveral Grecian helmets may be feen upon
the fifth, fixth, feventh, and eighth plates of the Intro-

duction ; and the moft ancient is that which appears upon
the dark rude figure at the top of the fifth plate ; it is taken

from a vafe preferved in the Britifli Mufeum ; and, from
the inferiptions upon it, which are in the Greek character,

it is thought to be coeval with, if not anterior to, the

* AipctXov xai aXdCfov ;
II. X. ver. 258, me to copy it; which I did with great

K»1ai1u|. Ibid. care : the Reader will find it engraved,
3 Pi;{7«i Js xofD SoXf/iwv ; II. X. ver. upon a reduced fcale, at the bottom of

the feventh Plate.
s Sil. viii. 494. xvi. 59.
® IltXo;,

gg Trojan

/
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Trojan war. The helmet upon the figure facing- liimv-

taken from another vafe of great antiquity, feems to cover
the whole of the face, excepting the eyes. Another helmet,

fomething refembling this, but without either the cone or

the creft, having a part in the front to defend the nofe, is

given at the top of the feventh plate ; the original is

brafs ; and, from its fize, belonged to a man of large-

ftature. There is fomething very fingular in the helmet
of the figure (landing behind the man with the round
fhield upon the fifth plate : its form is not only exceedingly

uncouth, but, one would think, it muft have been very in-

convenient to the wearer..

The warrior, who appears in two views at the bottom of

the fifth plate, is taken from a very ancient bronze; beneath

his helmet there is a kintl; of grating, or net-work, of

metal, which covered the whole of his face,
.
anifeems well

calculated to protedl it from being injured by any weapoiv
excepting fuch a one as had a long and Render point

Alexander the Great wore a helmet of iron, made by Theo-
philus, ‘fo excellently wrought and polilhed, that it was
as bright as filver and to it was affixed a gorget of. the

fame metal, fet with precious (tones *. The fpecimens of

ancient helmets above-mentioned are fufficient, 1 tr.ufi;,, to,

prove that the nafal helmet of the Normans, and the-

helmets with face-guards which followed them, are by no-

means modern inventions, notwithftanding they may
have received many confiderable improvements- in the, latter-

times.

Before I quit this part of my fubjecT, I wifh to fay a few
words concerning the body-armour anciently ufed by the-

Greeks. The dark figure, before-mentioned, upon the fifth-

plate, is undoubtedly of higher antiquity than thofe that-

accompany him ; but, at the fame time, the delineation is

fo rude, that one can hardly determine whether the figure

-

* Another bronze, with a Irelmet having a hmilar defence for the face, is in the.-

poffeffion of Richard-Palne Knight,

» Plutarch, in Vita Alexaudri.

be-
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Be naked, or whether the white lines upon the breaft and
upon the th’ghs are intended as the indication of armour,
and the other parts of the body covered with a garment
fitted to the lhape. The figure below, which is very an-

cient, is clothed with a fhort tunic, having no fkirts' on
the fides below: the girdle ; it is remarkable, that the
fleeve of the right arm is full of folds, and feems clearly

not to belong to the tunic, while that of the left arm as.

evidently forms a part of it. The tunic, I preliime, was
made of leather; too thick and rigid to admit of fufficient

liberty for the fword arm:; and, for that reafon, the fleeve,

probably, which belonged to the inner garment, was made
of forne more flexible material b

Homer, fpeaking of the Greeks, frequently calls them,
the bra7=enriunic-wearers ^

; and this fpecies of tunic is ren-

dered, in the Latin, tunica lorkata\ and, with equal pro-
priety, in Englilh, tunic of mail: it is, however, very ex-
traordinary, that, where he fpeaks at large concerning the
warlike habits of his heroes, he has not Ipecifled this tunic,

nor given ns the leaft hint refpe6ling its form. In the long
defcription of Agamemnon arming himfelf for the battle,

at the beginning of the eleventh Book of the Iliad, we do
not find it mentioned, unlefs the words by which this de-

fcription is introduced may be thought applicable to it

;

“ He alfo clothed htmfelf in fplendid brafs h” The pafTage

will, however, admit of a much more general interpre-

tation, and certainly, in my opinion, was fo intended by
the poet ; for, immediately afterwards, he proceeds to:

* The figure mentioned in the pre-

ceding note is elothed in the fame kind
of tunic, open at the fide below the gir-

dle, and the fleeve of the right arm ap-
parently disjoined from the tunic : it is

cnnfiderably fraaller than this, and much
neater refpedting the workmanfliip. The
protuberance on the top of the helmet is,

literally, a cone elevated from the head,
and without a crefl:

; on either fide arifes

.

a large ear like thofe reprefented upon
the eighth plate, but rather higher in

proportion to the middle
;

in the front,

they bear the appearance of three cones;

and probably this might be the form of
the Tpy3aXf.a, or three coned helmet, fo fre-

quently mentioned by Homer. See

page cxli.

^ Xya.im Achivorum ceneis

tunkis indutorum

)

Iliad, lib.. III. ver. 127.

13 1, et alibi frequenter.

^ Afysitsc If avlo^ ^Suirdjo viwpoTa ,''a\y.or,

Iliad, lib. XL ver. 16.

particularize
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particularize the feveral parts of that monarch’s armour^
and expreflly lays

;
jirji \ about his legs he placed the hand-

fome greaves, neatly joined with clafps, or Jibul^ie^ of

filver and then palTes on to the thorax, upon which he
beftows no lefs than ten lines. There is no mention of the

iun'ic of brafs^ in the requeft made by Thetis to Vulcan for

a new fuit of armour to equip her fon ; neither is it noticed

in the defcription of the arms as they were made by that

deity ; nor in a fubfequent palTage, where Achilles is de-

scribed putting them on. But let us fuppofe, that the

thorax, and the chalcochiton, or brazen tunic, were only

two denominations for the fame armour, and we Shall

meet with no farther difficulty. If we look at the figure,

holding a Spear and a Shield, upon the Seventh plate be-

longing to the Introdudlion, we Ihall there See the ancient

Grecian thorax. We find it large enough to cover, not

only the breaft, but all the front, at leaft, of the body,
down to the navel ; and probably it extended over the

back in the fame manner. The Shoulder-parts are fattened

in the front with thongs, or cords, to the bottom of the

thorax, and might, I preSume, when thofe ligatures were
unlooSed, be thrown back at pleaSure, fo that the arms might
cafily be withdrawn, and the armour put off over the head
of the wearer*. We alfo obServe an appendage to the

thorax, in imitation of the Ikirts of the tunic, made with
broad ftraps, perhaps of leather, and plated with nietal,

reaching nearly to the bottom of the inner garment. Now,
fuppofing the front of this thorax to be made of brafs,

which metal compofed the greater part of the Grecian
nrmour, we ftiall find no impropriety in the epithet the

Poet So frequently bettows upon his countrymen. In fa6t,

I conceive the thorax to have been a large breatt-plate,

affixed to a fhort and fleevelefs tunic, made of leather, or

Some other appropriate material, to which the Ihoulder-

* Tlfuila. Iliad, lib. XI. ver. 17.
* There are feveral palfages hi the Ancient Poetg that juftify this opinion in

great meafure. '

guards^
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guards were connedled at the back'. Or, if it be
thought that the thorax was faftened with (traps and
buckles, or with laces palling over the back, fome-
thing refembling a woman’s ftays, I have no objedlion.

We may, I think, with propriety, through the different

aggrandifements of the thorax, trace the ongin of the body-
armour, which fo completely enclofed the warriors of the
later ages ; but, even in that ftate, it was not unknown to

the Greeks in ancient times, as the little bronze, twice re-

prefented upon the eighth plate, will fufficiently de-

monftrate.

The thorax of Agamemnon, according to Homer, was
fplendidly ornamented, having upon it ten rows of black
cyanus'^^ twelve of gold, and twenty of tin, inclofed by
three azure dragons ^ rifing from either fide to the fummit
of the pedoral, in the form of a rainbow. The thorax ap-
pertaining to Menelaus is faid to have been double
having, if I underftand the Poet clearly, a zone, or girdle,

plated with brafs beneath it ^
; in like manner, alfo, we

find that Agamemnon had a variegated belt ftrengthened

with plates of filver, under his peroral, which repelled the

point of a weapon that had paffed through the latter.

The thorax was not always made of metal : the Egyptians
ufed pedlorals of linen curioufly fabricated \ which, it is

faid, were not only lighter than thofe of metal, but better

calculated to refift the point of the enemies’ weapons.
Alexander the Great, having obtained a pedtoral of this

kind from the fpoils of the battle at Ifis, wore it ever

afterwards in preference to any other

* Thefe Jhoulder-pieces were alfo made ^ ^cojjLOi te xai
; ibid,

of metal. Hefiod, defcribing the arms ver. i86, 187. Compare alfo lines 215
of Hercules, fays, he placed upon his and 216.

flioulders Ap»? axtclrifa i7i5'iipoy, the harm- ® SwpiExo? evcjSs
;

Iliad, lib. XI.
repelling iron-, Scut. Hercul. ver. 128. ver. 2355 and, in the next line but one,

® MeX»vo5 Kuavoio. Iliad, lib. XI. ver. it is called nravatoXo?.

24. Pagesv. andxiv.ofthisIntrodu6tion.
3 Kt/avEoi Ibid. ver. 26. ® Plutarch, in Vita Alexandri.

AtwAoos Iliad, lib. IV. ver.

Even
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Even the word lor'tea, or mail, may aptly enough be

applied to the ancient thorax ; for, if we examine the

little figure, with the head thrown back, upon the eighth
plate, we fhall there find, upon the left fide of the body,
the indication of chain- mail ; and the fmoothnefs on the

right fide may, I think, be eafily accounted for. This
figure, in its original Rate, was evidently fupported by
another, whofe left hand appears at the. bottom of the

thorax ; and part of the right arm, broken off near the

elbow, isfeen on the oppofite fide ; what is now wanting of
this arm, -when perfe^, was brought forward ; . and, to-

gether with the hand, covered, I prefume, that portion

of the armour which is plain.” In procefs of time, the

thorax underwent variety of changes and enlargements,

until it was formed into a complete body-armour ; and in

this ftate we fee it exemplified by the figure reprefented in

two points of view upon the fame plate ;
where the back

is equally as well defended from danger as the front.

The dark figure upon the fifth plate, which, as we ob-

ferved before, is of very high antiquity, has no fhield, but

a piece of white drapery is call; over his left arm to anfwer
the purpofe. The figure oppofite to him, which is alfo

very ancient, has a prodigious large round fhield anfwering
exadlly to the large Jh'ield ‘ which, Homer tells us, was ufed

by the commanders at the Trojan war. The fevenfold

fhield of Ajax is almoft proverbial. The fhield of Aga-
memnon was furrounded with ten circles of brafs inclofing

twenty boffes of tin ; and in the middle there was a boffe of

black cyanus, having “the terrible afpedtof the fierce-eyed

Gorgon” upon it. The thong within the curve of the fhield

was of filver, and above it an azure dragon with three

heads growing from one neck *. But the fhield of Achilles

was infinitely more fuperb, and abounded with fculptures,

even to a great redundancy : the Poet feemed to have been
delighted with deferibing it ; and has bellowed no lefs

than one hundred and twenty lines of the eighteenth book

* Iliad, lib. XI. ver. $$—40.

of
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of the Iliad to that purpofe. In like manner, Hefiod

thought the Ihield of Hercules a fubje6l lufficient for a

whole poem.
The 'Grecian fhields varied not only in their form, but in

their fize. We find one upon the fifth plate that is an im~

ferfe£i fexagon ; others we meet with that are nearly

fquare, and rather larger in proportion ; and others again

are re61;angular, and wider than they are high.

The fword-blades in general, according to Homer, were
made of brafs ; but the hilts of the fwords were embel-
lilhed with ftuds of gold, or filver ; and the fcabbards

were richly adorned with the fame precious metals *. In
one pafiage,' however, the Poet fpeaks of young men who
had fwords of gold hanging from ftraps of filver ^

The fword-belt, or, more properly, baldric ; for, it was
worn over the right fhoulder, and defcended acrofs the

breaft and the back to the left hip, where it buckled ; and was
made fall to the fcabbard of the fword, as the Reader will

find it reprefented by the figure holding a fpear and a fhield

upon the feventh plate of the Introdu6fion. This part of
the military habiliment was varioully decorated : Homer
fometimes calls it “ a variegated belt ^ and fometimes
“a belt ornamented with curious workmanfhip and
fometimes “ a fplendid belt of Tyrian purple Plutarch
tells us, that the fword-belt which Alexander the Great
wore in all engagements was much richer in workmanfhip
than any other part of his armour : it was made by old

Helicon, and prefented to him, as a mark of their refpeft

,

by the Rhodians

The Poet fays of Agamemnon :

S’ u/xonrtf ffaXilo rl^o^

X^V7e<oi oslap )c»Xee> tiiHj

Affvfio*, ^ginrioiyiv atoplvp^.<rtrtv

Iliad, lib. XI. ver. 29, 30, 31.
Which palfage may be rendered literally

:

" About his Jhoulders he hung his fword, in

•which •were glittering ftuds of gold ; and to

the filver fcabbard were fitted ftraps f
gold

''

Thefe ftraps, or laminee, of gold

were for the purpofe of fixing the fcab-

berd to the belt, or rather baldric, de-
pending from the right fhoulder. See
the figure ftanding, plate VII,

^ e| apfvpsuy TtXaiptuKjr,

Iliad, lib. XVIII. ver. 397, 398.
3 TOan'«ioXo$. Iliad, IV. ver. i 85 .

SaiSaXso?. Ibid, line I33 '

^ Zur»g ^oivixi ^xeivof,

Iliad, lib. VII. ver. 303.
® In Vita Alexandri.

We
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We learn from Herodotus, that the ufe of linen was

very ancient in Greece : it was imported, he tells us, from
Colchis and from Egypt The women, it appears, ufed
garments of linen earlier than the men ; and, at all times,

in much greater quantities. Pliny, citing a palTage from
Varro, fays, it had long been a cuftom in the family of

the Serrani for the women not to wear robes of linen* ;

which, being mentioned as a thing extraordinary, proves

that linen garments were ufed by the Roman ladies in

times remote. It is difficult, however, to determine at

what time this article was firfl ufed as a (hift, or body-
drefs. A veftment of this kind, called Jupparum, was
worn by the unmarried Roman damfels as early as the time

of Plautus \

The tunics of the women were larger than thofe of the

men, and reached to the feet ; excepting thofe worn by
the Lacedemonian girls, which were not only very fhort,

but divided at the fides fo as to fhew their thighs ; and
this indecency was countenanced by the laws of Lycurgus.
The Roman women had feveral kinds of tunics, which
are mentioned by Plautus, but, unfortunately, without

any defcription ; fo that little more concerning them than
their names is now remaining.

The Regilla, according to Montfaucon, was a kind of
white tunic, worn by virgins the day before their marriage ^
The Impluviata and the Mendicula were tunics j but their

colour, form, and texture, are totally unknown. The
Ralla, which is thought to be the fame as the Rara, and
the SpifTa, differed from each other ; the firft being of

a thinner and loofer texture than the latter. They had a

tunic alfo, called Crocotula, the diminutive of crocota ;

which was an upper garment in ufe among the Grecian
women, and received its name, Montfaucon fays, either

from crocus^ colour ; or from croce^^ the ’vooof of any
texture \

^ 111 Euterpe, cap. 8i.
» Nat. Hiit.lib. XIX. cap. i.

3 Plant. Rud. Aft I. fc. a. Lucan.
Phar. lib. II. ver. 36J.

^ Thence called
s Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. VIII. cap. 48.
® K^OKI).

7 Lib. I. cap. II and 12.

The
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The toga, in the infancy of the Roman empire, was
worn by the women as well as by the men ; in after times,

the former affumed a different robe,, called Jiola^ which
reached to the feet, having a broad fringe, or border, at

the bottom \ Courtezans, and women condemned for

adultery, were not permitted to wear the ftola

The Roman women, married as well as unmarried, ufed
girdles ; and, befides them, they fometimes wore a broad
Iwath, or bandage, round their breafts, called Jirophium ^

;

which feems to have anfwered the purpofe of the bodice,

or ftays, and had a buckle, or bandage, upon the left

fhoulder^
The Mitra, or girdle^ of the Greeks, probably refembled

the ftrophium of the Romans : the former was worn by. the

Grecian virgins. Hefiod applies an epithet to the Mufes^
fignifying that they were girt with golden mitres Theo-
critus, in one of his paftorals, introduces a damfel com-
plaining to a fhepherd of his rudenefs, faying he had loofed

her mitra, or girdle ; and he tells her, he means to de-

dicate the fame to Venus The plated belt worn by
Menelaus beneath the thorax was alfo called mitra \
The Zone ® was a part of drefs of high antiquity : Homer

deferibes the Goddels Juno binding round her waift a zone,

elegantly formed, with an hundred foldings, or fringes ^
It probably differed from the imas, which Ihe afterwards

borrowed from Venus, and bound over the zone. The
girdle that belonged to Venus was wrought, or embroidered,
with the needle ; and the Poet tells us, “ ffie loofed it from
her breaft.”- But 1 do not find any mention of clafps or

buckles appertaining to either. From^ the common ufe of

* This limhus, or fringe, was called

injiita. Hor Sat. i.

^ Hence called Ibid,
j
etjuv.

Sat. li. ver. Mart. Ep. vi. ver. 64;
X. V. p.

3 Cattcll. LXII.65.
* Called fpinther, or Jp'mter. Plant.

Men. Ad III. Sc. j.

* XfvaaiAirvyt:. Theog. VCr.
® Idyll, xxvij. ver. 54.
7 See page cxvii.

5 ©vo-avo;
; fimhria j fringes, welts, or

borders, Iliad, XIV. ver. 181.

Ksrov ifMocv^ct, acu cingulum^

Ibid. ver. 214.

i i ‘ the
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the zone, Hefiod calls his fair countrywomen handfomely

girdedfemale

i

The Peplus * was a thin light mantle worn by the

Grecian women above the tunic. This garment, according
to Homer, was in great repute as early as the Trojan war;
and was alio worn by the ladies of Troy, who are called by
the Poet long-peplus-wearers and, fpeaking of the peplus
of Minerva, when (he loofened it, he tells us that it flowed
upon the pavement h Antinous prefented to Penelope a

beautiful large and variegated peplus % having twelve
buckles of gold, with tongues neatly curved The mag-
nificent peplus ^ of Juno was faflened with buckles of gold*

upon her breaft

;

' but, generally fpeaking, 1 truft there

was but one buckle ufed for this purpofe ; for Minerva,
deriding the wound which Venus had received from
Diomed,.' fays to Jupiter;, “She has been wantonly
playing with one of the fair-peplus-wearing Grecian
damfels, and has razed her foft hand aoainfl: the golden

fibula

If the Eanos of Juno be the fame as the peplus, and fuch

is the general opinion, it certainly was a garment totally

diftin£t from the Kredemnon"% or veil

\

for, Homer ex-

preflly tells us, that the Goddefs had previoufly invefled

herfeif with the former, before (he put on the latter.

The peplus, however,- was a very fplendid part of the

ladies’ drefs ; and it is rarely mentioned by Homer with-

out fome epithet to diftinguilli it as fuch : he calls it the

variegated peplus ", and the painted peplus ", alluding to the

* Evfuvow Scut. Hercul. ver.

JO.
* nswXof.
3 TfuatJat £XK£<T»TE7rX»5 } or, perhaps,

more literally, drawing, or trailing peplus,

from its Iweeping upon the ground.

Iliad, VI, ver. 44a.
* Iliad, V. ver. 734.
s ootpf lt»>X£» 'STfTrXov W6I»<A.0V.

Odyff.lib. XVIII. V. 291.
® IlEfoyai xpvoeten ev/v*(*7rl9<s. Ibid.

V. 294.

7 E-et-o; J lib. V. ver. 754 *

The lavof is literally a Hgit thin uiftment,

and is applied to the peplus,
® X^airiTt Iliad, XIV. ver. 180.
9 Ibid. lib. V. vey. 425.

cvoixtXo;. Ibid. lib. V. vef.

735-
. .

IlEirXot mxjs.Tcnmiy.oi, which literally

lignihes a Peplus all over variegated •with

painting. Ibid. lib. VI. ver. 289.

ornamental
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ornamental decorations, either interwoven or worked with
the needle upon it, which confifted not only in diverfity of
colours, but of flowers, foliage, and other kinds of ima-
gery ; and fometimes he ftyles it the foft purple peplus ',

which was then valuable on account or the excellence of
the colour. From a paflage in one of the Paftorals of

Theocritus, it appears that the peplus was occafionally worn,

by the men, and faftened on the bread with a girdle *,

The Palla, or Amiculum, of the Romans, was the fame
kind of garment as the peplus % and with it the ladies

fometimes covered their heads and their arms.

The Palliolum was a fmall cloak, or veil, worn by the

women of eafy virtue, when they walked in the dreets of

Rome, for concealment’s fake k
The kredemnon^ which Juno put over her other vedr

ments, was alfo ufed by the Phaeacian virgins, who threw
it afide when they amufed themfelves with playing at

the ball h This is ufually confidered as a thin light veil,

worn over the head, and falling upon the fhoulders. There
was alfo a* light kind of pallium ufed by the Grecian wo-
men, called ampecone and another anahole *

; but we find

nothing more concerning them than that they were upper
garments.
The Chlamys, or Chlanidion, was alfo a fpecies of man-

tle, and thought to have refembled the chlaina in its form,
but it was lighter and fofter in its texture. The chlamys
was worn by both fexes 7.

The Penula, which garment has already been defcribed*,

was worn by the women as well as by the men. The em-
peror Alexander Severus forbad the matrons to ufe it in the

city of Rome : they were allowed, however, to wear it at

pleafure in the country '
v

* The Poet, fpeaklng of Lycidas the
Cydonian, a goat-herd, fays, he had a

white goat-lkin upon his fhoulders, and
about his breaft an old toiwAoj, ptplus,

bound nr^onipw, with a plaiteti, or

interwoven, girdle. Idyll, vii. 17 1. a 18.

ver. 648, et alibi.

^ See page xcvii.
s Odylfey, lib. VI. ver. 100, et infra.

® A^vtiovn, i»»ct(ooA)j.

7 Montfaucon, chap. ii.

3 Hor. Sat. I. ver. 99. Virg. iEn. I.

® See page c.

s Montfaucon, chap. xil«

We
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We learn from Theocritus, that the Theriftrion * was a

vetL or light fummer-cloak, worn by the w^omen ; and,
from the thinnefs of the materials, , it was eafily torn, ef-

pecially in a crowd The fame author informs us, that

the Tompechanon^ was a fummer mantle, ufed by the

females both before and after marriage, which does not
appear to have covered the head, for they commonly wore
the Tholian % or hat, with this garment.
The Tarentine garment was ufed by the Greek women,

and occafionally by the men ; it is faid by Lucian to have
been white and comely, and fo thin, that the form of the

body and the limbs might be difcovered through it.

The Roman ladies, in the latter times, had a fine robe,

or mantle, which was called cyclas from the rotundity of

its form
- The Mavors, or Maforte, called alfo Ricinium, was a
fpecies of hood, or veil, ufed in time of mourning, which
covered the head, and reached to the Ihoulders ^

The fhoes of the' ladies, and efpecially among the Ro-
mans, formed a very expenfive part of their drefs : in ge-

neral, they were white ’
; but perfons of opulence did not

•confine themfelves to any^ colour ; we find them black,

fcarlet, purple, yellow, and green ; they were often not
only richly adorned with fringes, and embroideries of gold,

but fet with pearls and precious ftones of the mofl; coRly
kind ' ; and thefe extravagances were not confined to per-

fons of rank ; they were imitated by thofe of lower
ftations, and became fo prevalent, at the commencement

• of the third century, that even the luxurious emperor
Heliogabalus thought it neceffary to publilh an edidt, pro-

hibiting the ufe of fuch expenfive Ihoes, excepting to women
of quality

'

* . Idyll. XV. ver. 69.
^ Such an accident is defcribed by the

Poet
;

ibid. ver. 69.
3 rufji 7rc}^a.<ov, ibid. ver. 71, et Idyll,

xxvii ver. 39.
* 0o'*«»5 ibid. Idyll. XV. ver. 39.
s Juven. Sat. vi. ver. 258. Suet. Cal.

cap. 52.

'
'

® Cicero. Leg. lib. II. cap. 23. Serv.

in JEn. I, ver. 268.

7 Ovid. Ars Araandi, lib. III. ver.

271.
® Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. IX. cap. 3^.
s Montfauconj vol. III. part ii. cap. 5.

The
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The women wore the clofe fhoe, or calcens, and the

folea, and the crepida, as well in the city of Rome as in

country ; but the form of their fhoes does not appear to

have differed materially from thofe of the men.
Gloves ‘ feem to have been firft invented to protedl the

hands of labouring people, when they were working
among the bufhes ; and Homer has defcribed Taertes, the
father of UlylTes, in his retirement, with gloves upon his

hands ^
; but without giving us the leaft information re-

fpe6ting their form, their fize, or the material with which
they were compofed ; but moll probably it was leather.

Among the Romans gloves feem to have been more common
than with the Greeks ; and under the Emperors they were
made with fingers % though others were without them,
and refembled the mittens of the prefent time.

From the reprefentation which Homer has given of Juno
attiring herfelf, we may form fome faint idea of the
fafhionable drefs among the ladies of quality in his time.

He follows her to her toilet ; and tells us, that fhe firft

combed her hair, and then with her fingers interwove, or
braided, the ftiining locks h This paffage is paraphrafed
by Pope in the following manner ; and, though it will not
admit of a literal inveftigation, feems to convey the true

meaning of the Poet

:

Thus, while fhe breath’d of Heav’n with decent pride.

Her artful hands the radiant treffes tied ;

Part on her head in fhining ringlets roll’d.

Part o’er her fhoulders wav’d, like melted gold.”

The ornaments which were ufually added we find in an-
other part of the Iliad ; where Andromache is reprefented,

in excefs of grief, tearing them from her head : unfortu-
nately, however, little more than the bare names are re-

corded ; they are four, exclufive of the kredemnon, or
‘veil', the firft is called the defmata^, diftinguiftied by an

^ XwgjJai?, vel p^«jo0'4Kflf5 ; and in Latin Iliad, lib. XIV. ver. 176, 177.
maniciP. *

j ibid, lib. XXII.
^ Odyff. lib. XXIV. ver. 229. ver. 468.
^ Then called digitalia% Var. I, c<.

k k adjedlivc
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adjeftive denoting fplendor or elegance, and it is fliougHt'

to have been an embroidered fillet, or ribbon
; the I'econd!

is named ampyx''^ which is ulually rendered a head-lace;

the third is the kecrypbalon *, generally taken for the caul

of net-work that inclofed the hair ; and the llift is the

anadefme which, from the epithet intertwined, or woven,
applied to it by the Poet, may properly enough, in my
opinion, be confidered as a w'reatli or diadem.
Among the ancient Romans, the women’s head-drefs

was exceedingly fimple : they feldom went abroad ; and,
when they did, their heads were always covered with a veil

;

but, as riches and luxury increafed, the lady’s toilet was .

proportionally filled' with ornaments, for the perfon ; fo.-

that it was called 1he Women' s World‘s,

They not only anointed the hair, and ufed rich per-

fumes % but fometimes they painted it ®
; they alfo made.it

appear of a bright yellow colour, by the afliflance of waflies

and compofitions made for that purpofe’ ; but they never

ufed powder, which is a. much later invention. They
frizzed and curled the hair with hot irons and fometimes .

they railed it to a great height, by rows of curls one above

the other, into the form of an helmet ^ j and fuch as had
not lufficient hair of their own, ufed falfe hainto complete
the lofty pile'"; and thefe curls appear to have been,

failened by hair-pins". The Grecian virgins ufed to bind,,

or braid, their hair in a multiplicity of knots ; but that

culbom, as well as painting the under part of the eye-lids,

with black paint, was diicommended by an ancient Poet'\.

Perfons of rank had flaves to pertorm for them the. offices

^ Af*9rv|; vitta-, ibid. ver. 469 ,

^ KtKpvpaXo )! ;
reticulum ; ibid.

UXekIj) ayaho'fj.r, ;
ibid.

* Mundus muliebi is j Liv. lib. XXXIV.
cap. 7.

s Ovid. Met. V. ver. ^3.
® Tibull. I. 9. 43 ; 111.4.28.
7 Val.Max. II. i. 5, Plin. NaU .Hift.

lib. Vri. ao. 33.

* Calido ferra, vel calamiflris, •vihra-

hiWt, crifpabatit, vel intorquebant crints,

Virg. .^n. XII. ver 100. Cic. Brut. 95.
° In gradus forma'iant—in galea modum

ftiggerebant. Tertull. dc Cult. Fcem. 7.

llor. Sat. i. ver. 8. 48,
“ Crinales acus, Propert. iii. 9. 33.

.

Dio. lib. I, cap. 4.

Frag. Naumachii, ver. 62-, apud.
Poetas i^jiiores Wintertoni.

of
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of the toilet ‘
: they held the mirror in their hand them-

felves, to give dire61;ions ; and Martial tells us, that, if

the (laves unfortunately placed a. hair-pin wrong, or

omitted to twid the curls exactly as they were ordered, the

mirror was thrown at the offenders’ head, or, according

to Juvenal, the whip was applied with much ieverity\ it

appears, indeed, that fometimes a number of women at-

tended on. thefe occafions, for no other, purpofe than to

dire£t the operation h The married women ufed a kind of

bodkin '"', which they managed very dexteroufiy, to adjuft

and divide their hair into twa portions one turning to the

right fide, and the other to the left ; and by this line of fe-

paration the married ladies were diftinguiihed from thofe

that were unmarried. The hair was adorned with orna-
ments of goM, with.pearls, and with precious hones ; and
fometimes with garlands, or chap’ecs of flowers ^

: it was
alfo bound with fille.ts and ribands of various colours,

and of various- kinds ^ The ribands appropriated to the

head-dred'es of virgins differed, from thoie-of the married
women h And the ribands feem to have, been a diftin-

guiihing mark of modeily ; as, on the contrary, a broad
fillet, or mitre, was of* immodefty, being only worn by
women of loofe charadfer excepting fometimes, indeed,

by effeminate pcrfons of the other fex ^—^T'he net, or

hair-caul, for the purpofe of inciofmg the hinder part of

the hair, was in general ufage with the Grecian and the

Roman women. I'hefe ornaments were frequently enriched
with embroidery

;

and fometimes made fo thin, , that

Martial farcaftically called them biadder

Among the adornments of the head, I know, of none
that claim priority to the ear-rings they have been

^ Hor. Sat. i. ver. 2. 98. 7 Propert. IV. 12; Vir.g. ^n. II..
^ Mart. Ep. ii;- v€r. 66. Juvenal, ver. 168

Sat. vi. ver. 491, . ® Juvenal,' Sat.' iii. ver. 66. Serv. in
3 Juvenal, ubi fupra,

.

' JEn. IV. ver. 2x6.
^ Acus dija-hnmales, » Cic. Rub. Poll. lo.'

s KaAai rE<pa!»«< j Hom. IHad> lib. Called alfo reticulum auratum
; that

XVni. ver. 597. Cororree et ferta-, Plant. is, a gilt caul, qx, xzXhzx, ornamented hjjtth

Aicn. Aft IV. fc. i. ver. 58. gold. Juven, 11 . v. 96
* Crinales vitt.^-'velfafciee^ ” Vejica

; Mart, VIII.' ver. 33,'

faihionable„:
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fafhionable, as Mbntfaucon juftly obferves, in all ages,

and almoft with all nations ; we find them not only com-
mon to both fexes, but frequently worn by children alfo,

and fervants of the loweft clafs It is evident from Homer,
that the Grecian women bored their ears for the admiflion

of thefe ornaments. The Poet gives ear-rings to the God-
defs Juno ; and the words he ufes on this occafion are li-

terally thefe :
“ her well-perforated ears ^ Jhe put the ear-

rings of elaborate workmanjhip^ having three eyes'"' in each%
that is, three pendents, or jewels, either made in th-e form
of eyes, or fo called from their brightnefs. Juft fuch a

pair of ear-rings, for the Poet ufes precifely the fame words
in both places, were prefented to Penelope by Euryma-
chus, one of her fuitors \ The extravagancy of the

'Grecian and Roman ladies in the purchafe of thefe ar-

ticles of adornment almoft exceeds belief : Pliny fays,

“ They feek for pearls at the bottom of the Red Sea, and
fearch the bowels of the earth for emeralds to ornament
their ears* and Seneca tells us, that “ a fmgle pair was
worth the revenue of a large eftate;” and that fome women
would wear at their ears “ the price of two or three patri-

monies®;’* and this vanity was not confined to 'the fair

fex ; for, ear-rings of gold were worn by the young men
of high rank \ In the Afiatic nations, it is Well known,
they are common to both fexes even in the prefent day.

The faftiion of the ear-rings, without doubt, was as va-

riable as the materials they confifted of, which were filver,

gold, pearls, emeralds, and every fpecieS of precious

ftones that could be procured. The ear-rings were not

always worn for ornament only, but, out of fuperftition,

as amulets, or charms

^ Lib. II. cap. 3.
* AoCoicrt j Iliad^ lib. XIV.

Ver. i8a.
* Eff^cclx Tpifk^}i/ct f^epoitlx} ibid. ver. 182,

^ 83 . Inaures tribus-gemmarum-ocuUs in-

Jignes elaboi atas’, Clarke.
* Odyff. lib. XVIII. ver. 269. 297.
i JNat. Hift. lib, IX. cap. 15.

® Senec. Vit. Beat. 17.

Uxor tua locupletis domus auribus ctnfwn

geritr

Vide Sueton. Vit. Jul. cap. 50 j
et Plin.

tibi fupra.
7 “ Auri tantnm quantum puer mollitiK

vijlgne in auricula gefiavit.” Apuleius.
® Auguft, Civ. Dei,

Another
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Another expenfive ornament, among the ladies both of
Greece and Rome, was the Monile \ or necklace ; which
was commonly made of gold, and fet with gems. Homer
mentions a necklace, curioufly wrought with gold, inter-

twined with amber, which Eurymachus prefented to Pe-
nelope The monile was alfo ufed by the men, but then
it was ufually twifted ^

: it was bellowed by the Romans
upon the foldiers as a mark of honour and reward for their

bravery. They had alfo chains compofed of rings, which
were worn about the neck by both the fexes 4. There was
an ornament called fegmentum^ ufed by the matrons only,

fuppofed by fome authors to be a kind of necklace ; but
others take it for an embroidered riband, or fringe of pur-
ple, fewed upon their garments h
The Bracelet for the arms was an article of adornment

of high antiquity, and common both to the Greeks and to

the Romans ^ Bracelets were worn by the men, as well as

the women, though not fo frequently by the former ; and
thofe appertaining to the latter were probably richer, and
adorned with precious (tones.

The women fometimes wore ornaments round their legs

called perifcelides j but we know nothing refpe6ling their

form
;

perhaps they refembled the tinkling ornaments
which were common enough in the Afiatic countries k
Rings for the fingers are of great antiquity ; it is thought,

however, that the Romans derived the ufe of them from
the Sabines *. At the time they were firft introduced,

none but Senators and Equites were permitted to wear
them of gold ;

the privilege was afterwards extended to

the Legionary Tribunes®. The plebeians wore rings of
iron, excepting fuch a one as had been prefented with a

^ O^/jiov, Sat. ii. ver. 124 ;
et vi. ver. 89. Ovid,

® 0/!f<.ov j^pwffEov ij^Eitlpoicrii' Ars Amandi, lib. III. ver. 169.
Odyir. lib. XVIII. ver. 294. ^95* ^ YeXXioe, et armilla^

3 Torquis-, Virg. iEn. VII. ver. 351. ’ See page Ivi.

Hence called * Liv. I. cap. 2.

* Sueton. Galb. cap. 18. ^ Ibid. lib. XXIII. cap. 12. Appian de
* Serv. in iEn. lib. I. ver. 6^58. Juven. Bell. Punic, cap. 63. Dio. XLVIII. cap.

45.

1 1 gold.
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gold ring, for his valour in war, or for fome other defert *.

Under the Emperors, the liberty of wearing golden rings

became more general ; and was often granted for very
frivolous reafons h But Juftinian gave permidion to every
citizen to ufe his pleafure refpe6ling them ^

; and fome
were fo finical as to have light rings for the fummer,
and heavier ones for the winter\ The ancient Romans
rarely wore more than one ring, and that upon the third

finger of the left hand ^
; but afterwards the number was

increafed, and fometimes they had one or more upon
each finger ; but this was always confidered as an effemi-

nacy ^ The rings were laid afide at night, and when the

wearer bathed ; and, in the time of mourning, it was
alfo indecorous for a perfon fupplicating a favour to ap-
pear with a ring upon his finger \ The rings were not
only of gold, but frequently fet with precious ftones of
various kinds, and embellifhed with curious fculptures, fuch

as the images or buffs of the wearer’s anceffors and friends,

the portraitures of princes and famous men, the repre-

fentation of great events, and variety of other devices ®
;

and they were often of prodigious value. Nonius a Se-

nator, it is faid, was prefcribed by Mark Antony for the

fake of his ring, which was effimated at no lefs than twenty
thoufand fefferces

Rings w^ere ufed for various purpofes, and particularly

for fignets ; they were alfo given as tokens, and in con-

tracts and pledges, in any way It appears, that any
free-woman might wear a ring of gold ; and rings were

,^w^orn by the females both before and after marriage A
* Cic. Ver. III. 8o. Sueton. Jul.

gap. 39. Macrob. Sat. ii. ver. i o.

» Plin. Nat. Hift, lib. XXXIII. cap.

1.4, Suet. Galb. cap. 14. Vitet. cap.

12. Tacit. Hift. lib. IV. cap. 3.
3 Novel, cap. 78.
^ Hence called femejlres. Juven. Sat.

i. ver. 28 j
et vii. ver. 89.

s Hence called digitus anularis. Gel.

X. ro. Macrob. Sat. vii. ver. 13.

® Hot. Sat. ii. ver. 7, 9. Mart. Ep.

V. Ycr. 6a : et xi. vert 60.

7 Tcren. Heaut. iv. i. Liv. Ix. cap. 7.

et xliii. cap. 16. Val. Max. viii. i.

Suet. Aug. cap. 10 1.

® Mart. Ep. ii. v. 50. Cic. Cat. iii. 3;
Plin. Epift. X. Suet. Tib. 56. Cic.

Sext, 61. Plin. Nat. Hilt. vii. 26.
9 Ibid. lib. XXXVI. cap. 6 .

Macrob. Sat. vii. Liv. lib. XXVII.
cap. 28. Juftin. lib. II. cap. 12,

Plaut. cap. iii. fc. 3. Hor. Od. i.

ver. 9. 23, Terejitino Hecyra, IV.
fc. l.

plain
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plain ring of iron without a gem, given to an unmarried
woman, was a pledge of union ; fome fay, the ring might be
of gold h A ring given by a perfon at the point of death

was efteemed a particular mark of his afFe6lion

An iron ring was worn by a general at the time of his

triumph \
Face-painting does not appear to have been known

among the Grecian ladies in Homer’s time. In thedreffing-

room of Juno, as Euftathius juftly obferves, we meet with
no waflies for the face, no dies for the hair, and none of
the 'artificial embellilhments fince put in pradlice : the
goddefs had no mirror, and performed the duties of the toilet

with her own hands'^. A pofterior Greek poet, diredting

his advice to a young virgin, counfels her againft the wafte

of time in contemplating her form in the mirror, or in

making many knots or braids with her hair ; and, above
all, to avoid the painting , or blacking her eyes beneath
the eye-lalhes ®

; which was a fafhion much pradlifed in

the Afiatic nations

The Roman women ufed variety of cofmetics, wafhes,

and wafh-balls, to improve the colour of their faces ’
; as

well as different kinds of paints, fome of which were com-
pofed of white lead, vermilion, and other pernicious in-

gredients, exceedingly dangerous to nfe *- They went fo

far as to cover the face with a thick kind of pafte, which
they wore at home Poppasa, the wife of Nero, in-

vented an ointment to preferve beauty, made of affes’ milk,

and from her denominated Pcppaeanum The abominable
fafhion of face-painting was not confined to women : the

men put the fame in pradlice ; and not only daubed their

^ Plln. Nat. Hift. lib. XXXI. cap. i.

Tertul. Apol. VI. Ifidcr. lib. XIX.
cap.

® Juftin. lib. XII. cap. 15. VaL Max;
lib. VII. 88, et alibi,

3 Plin. Nat. Hlft. lib. xxxiii. cap. i.

* Iliad, xiv. ver. 170, et feq.

? Frag. Naunaachii, ver. 60, et infra;

^ See page li.

7 Ovid, Met. Tacit. Ann. 51. Senec.
Helv. 16.

® Plant. Moft. A. I. fc. 3. Ovid, Art.
Am. 1 . iji. ver. 199. Hpr. Epod. 10.12.
Martial, Ep. ii. 41, et alibi.

® Juven. Sat, vi. ver, 4^0.
Plin. Nat. Hift. XI. 41 j etXXVIII.

n.

faces
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faces with paint but rubbed the ikin with pumice- O-ones,

to make it imooth k
The women had plafters to eradicate the fmall hairs

from the cheeks ; and fometimes they pulled them out with
an inftrument of the tweefer kind ' ; their eyes and their

eyebrows they darkened with a black powder
; and,

to conceal any little deformity in the (kin, they ufed patches

in the form of a crefcent ^
; but patches were often worn

for mere ornaments.

In time of mourning, the Greeks cut their hair, and
Ihaved their beards": The Romans, on the contrary, when
they mourned, allowed both to grow, and wore the

hair difhevelled, and fometimes covered it with duft and
alhes ^

; and laid afide all their ornaments of gold and pur-
ple k They alfo wore a black garment refembling the la-

cerna, called pullata vejiis. It feems, however, that this

yeftment was not confined to the times of mourning, but
was often ufed by the populace ® on other occafions. The
Ricinus, as we obfexved before, was a mourning garment
worn by the women.
The (laves in Rome wore habits nearly refembling the

poor people ; their drefs, which was always of a darkifh

colour, confifted of the'exomis, or (leevelefs tunic, or the

/lacerna, with a hood of coarfe cloth ; they wore the cre-

pidae for their fhoes ; and their hair and their beards were
permitted to grow to a great length

The Roman boys being the fons of noblemen wore a
hollow ball, or bulla, of gold, which hung from the neck
upon the bread. Some think it was (haped like a heart

;

* Sueton. Otho, cap. 12; Juven. ii.

107. Cic. Pif. ii.

» Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. XXXVI. cap;

21 .

3 Called volfell^e. Mart. Ep. lib. IX:
cap. 28.—And the men did the fame.

Ibid. Ep. viii. v. 47. Suet. Caef. 45.
Galba, 22. Otho. 12. Q.uinft. lib. I;

c. 6, &c.
Fuligine ccllinebant. Tertul. de Cult.

Foem. V. Juvenal, Sat. ii. v. 93. Plin.

!l^pift. vi.

s Lunatam-, Mart. Ep. viii. 52, 5?.
Plin. ubi fupra.

® Seneca de Benef. V. 6.
7 Liv. i. 26 et vi. 16. Sueton. Jul. 67;

Aug. 23. Calig. 24. Virg. .ffin. xii.

ver. 609. Catul. XLIV. 23.
® Liv. lib. IX. cap. 7. Ifidor. XIX;

. ,

® Montfaucon, vol. III. part 1. chap;

Gelt. lib. VIII. 12. Herat. Sat.ii.

7. 54. Juven. Sat. iii. v. 1705 etv. ver.

J71, &c.

Others
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Gtlim that it was round, with an heart engraved upon it*.

This device, according to Macrobius, was given to them,
to put them in mind, as often as they looked upon it, that

the heart was the feat of manhood. The bulla was made
hollow for the reception of amulets againft envy. Thofe
belonging to the fans of freedmen and poor citizens were
made of leather*. Macrobius give us the origin of this

ornament, at lead among the Romans ; and, as the paffage

refers to another part of the young men’s drefs, I fhall cite

fo much of it as will anfwer the prefent purpofe. Tullus
Hoftilius,, having conquered the Hetrufcans, introduced at

Rome, among ether things,, the ioga tht, pr^setexia,

\vhich were uled by the Hetrufcan magiftrates-; for, at that

time, the pretexta was not given to the fons of noblemen,
but was a habit of honour and diftin6lion. Afterwards

Tarquinius Prifcus triumphed over the. Sabines
; and, in

the oration, which he made to the army, he beftowed mueh
praife upon his fon who, at fourteen years of age, had
killed an enemy with his own han4. The eulogium being
finilhed„ he prefented to the youth the pretexta and a bulla

of gold, to Ihew,. by thofe. marks- of honour, that his

valour was fuperior to his years; the pretexta being an
enlign of magiftracy, and the bulla of triumph.- Hence,
adds he, the cuftom came of giving the pretexta and the
bulla to the fons of noblemen^; or, as Pliny fays, of.

giving a bulla of gold to the fons of thofe who had be-

haved valiantly in battle

The habits of the Priefts we are by no means well aC'^

quainted with. The Flamines^ k appears, received that

appellation from a cap, or fillet, which they wore upon
tlieir heads h They ufed the toga, and over that a. purple
hena, and fometimes a conical cap called apex "",

' Cic. Verr. I. ^8. LIv. lib. XXVI. ^ Macrob. iibi fnpra.

cap, 36. Macrob. Sat. lib. I. cap, 6. '* Plin. ubi fupra.
^ Bulla fcortea^ vel Jignum de paupere s Varr. L. IV. c.

hro. Ivrverr. Sat. v. ver. 165. Plin. Nat. ® Lucan, lib. 1. ver. 604. Yirg. JEn.
Hill. XXXIII. cap. i, VIH. ver. 664,

mm. The
* -
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The Salii, or prieRs of Mars, on folemn occafions,

danced through the city of Rome, clothed in an embroi-
dered tunic, girt with a brazen belt ; and over it they wore
the toga pretexta, or the trabea ; having on their heads a
cap rifing to a confiderable height ; with a fword by the

fide ; and holding in the right hand a fpear, or a rod, and
in the left one of the Jlncilia^ or fhields of Mars *

: but,

according to Lucan, this Ihield depended from the neck ^
The Luperci, or priefts of Pan, at the Lupercal, ran

up and down the city naked, having only a girdle of goats*

(kin about their waift, holding thongs of the fame in

their hands, with which they Rruck thofe they met, and
efpecially the married women, to make them fruitful.

The Veftal Virgins wore a long white robe bordered
with purple ; -their heads were decorated with fillets and
ribands* ; at their initiation their hair was cut off, and
buried ; but it was permitted to grow again afterwards ^
The ancient Grecians, as well as the ancient Romans,

ufed every method to encourage induftry among the women.
According' to Homer, fpinning and weaving conftituted

the chief employment of the ladies of the higheft rank

;

and, indeed, the excelling in thefe qualities feems to have
been, one of the firft recommendations a female could

poflefs. But, in the more modern times, the women of
quality of both nations became luxurious and indolent, and
the management of the loom, with all its requifites, was
committed to Haves. The Goddefs of Wifdom herfelf is

defcribed by the Poets as (kilful in the produdtion of fabrics

of the finelt texture, and alfo in decorating them with or-

naments of various kinds, either interwoven by the mix-
ture of different-coloured threads, or embroidered with the

needle ; and this allegory was ufed, no doubt, as a ftimulus

for every woman to imitate fo illuftrious an example and
become a good houfewife.

. * Apex, &c. } in Greek KVf^aoria.

* Dionyf. II. 70.

3 Phanal. lib. I. ver. 603.

'* Infulee, ftuuePm. Dionyf. II. et

VIII. 89.
s Vitta. Ovid. Faft. III. 30.
* PliA. Nat. Hiit lib. XVI. cap. 44:

SUk
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Silk appears to have been unknown to the Romans
during the exiflence of the Republic ; it is afterwards men-
tioned ; but the ufe of it was forbidden to the men k Vef-
pafian and his fon Titus wore robes of filk at the time of
their triumph ^

; but thefe, it is thought, were only em-
broidered, or embellilhed, with filk intermixed with other

fluff; for, Heliogabalus is faid to have been the firft Em-
peror who wore a robe of pure filk % It appears alfo, that

the filk fluffs woven in India were efleemed at Rome too

thick and clofe for ufe; and therefore they were unravelled,

and wrought over again with linen or woollen \ and made
fo thin that the body might be feen through the garment h
In the time of the Emperor Aurelian, a veflment of pure
filk was eftimated at fo high a price, that he refufed to in-

dulge his Emprefs with it on that account ^ Silk-worms,
it is faid, were introduced at Conflantinople as early as the

reign of Juflinian ; but the ’Romans fome time after ap-

pear to be perfectly ignorant of the method of making
filkk

I fhall conclude this Chapter with the following de-

fcription of a Grecian farmer’s habit from Hefiod *

:

When gufly winter frowns upon the land.

Such clothing ufe as I fhall now command :

Soft let the chlena ^ be ; and to the ground
The ample tunic fhall defcend around

;

In weaving thefe take largely from the fleece.

But fparingly of flax ; and work the piece

With care throughout, nor let the woolly part

Appear unfeemly, or devoid of art.

* Tacit. An. lib. II. cap. 33. and tranfparent veftments; fee page
^ See page vii. xliii. Plin. Nat. Hill. lib. XI. cap. 22.
3 Vejiis holoferica : Lamprid. In Vit. * Vofpifc. in Aurel. cap. 45.

Heliogab. lib. XXVI. 29.
’ 7 Procop. de Bell. Goth. lib. IV;

^ Plin. Nat. Plift. lib. VI. cap. 22. cap. 17.
5 Ut tranjlucerent. Thefe kind of gar- ® Works and Days, Book II. ver. i

Tnents were firft made in the Ifland of et infra.

Cos; hence vejies Coe, for their filken » XAa«>«.

With
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With Jhoes % well formed from an ox’s hide,

The pile turn’d inwards, be your feet fupply’d.

Have ready next, your Ihoulders to defend.

Should the rough ftorm or heavy rains defcend,

A cloak of goats’ Ikins, firftlings of the kind,

Sew’d with ftrong tendons *, and completely join’d..

Then for thine head a pilon ^ wrought with care.

Both ears inclofing cautioufly prepare ;

For, piercing are the morning winds which blow
Chill from the Ngrth, and drive the falling fnow..

4 a cap, or hat:

® /?oof j litcrallJ, the nerves of the



A

COMPLETE VIEW
OF THE

DRESS AND HABITS
OF THE

PEOPLE OF ENGLAND,
FROM THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE SAXONS IN BRITAIN

TO THE PRESENT TIME.

PART I.

The Civil, Military, and Ecclefiaftical, Habits of the

Anglo-Saxons, to the Conclufion of the Eighth Century.

CHAP. I.

^ht State of the Cloathlng Arts confdered.—Habits of the

Men-—The Shirt,
—

'The Tunic,—The Surcoat ,— The Cloak.,

or Mantle.— The Head-drefs.— The Shoes, Stockings, ^c.

Among the various arts, to which the neceflities of mankind
gave birth, none feems to have claimed more univerfal atten-

tion than thofe upon which the manufacturing of cloth depended ; fo

that, if we had not the evidence of hiftory in favour of our Saxon
anceftors, we could hardly fuppofe them to have been altogether

ignorant of the cloathing arts, even at the time of their firft arrival in

Britain. They were, it is true, a rude, vinletteredj people
;
but it is

B equally
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equally certain, that they were no means cleftltute of ingenuity

;

nor is it probable that, while they were making confiderable advance-
ment in other arts, they fnould totally neglecf thofe, which were
highly eiTcntial to their comfortable enjoyment of life. At the time
of their eftabjifum-ent in England we find that they were well ac-

quainted with the manner of drefimg and fpinning of flax

which they manufadlured into cloth, and dyed of various colours

according to their fancy
;
and, from the high price of wool enadfed

by the Saxon Legifiature ty,
a ftrong prefumptive proof may be

drawn, that the making of woollen garments was alfo pradtiled in

this kingdom..

To what extent of delicacy they carried their manufadfures cannot
poflibly be afcertained in the prefent day

; but, that their Ikill in the

art of weaving, fo far back as the latter end of the feventh century,

was by no means inconfiderable, we liave the inconteftible authority

of an author of their own. Aldhelm, biihop of Sherebuni, writing

in praife of virginity, ufes the following lines byway of fimily :
“ It

“ is not the web of one uniform colour and texture, wnthout any va-
riety of figures, that pleafes the eye and appears beautiful, but one

“ that is woven by flmttles filled Vv^ith threads of purple and various

other colours, flying from fide fo fide, and forming variety of
“ figures and images in diflerent compartments with admirable artty”

It appears, however, equally certain, that filks, and the finefi: linen,

and other cloths, . made a confiderable part of the imports from
foreign countries, not only at this period, but even for fome time

after the Norman conqueft : filk, we are alfured,- was ufed foon after

the converfion of the Anglo-Saxons to Chriffianity, to ornam.ent the

altars of their churches ; and in a fhort fpace of time it became one
of the luxuries of the wealthy in their drefs; but there is no fufficient

authority to fupport 4he fuppolition of its having been made in Eng-
land during the Saxon TEra'^.

When we look upon the delineations of the Saxons preferved in

their manuferipts, (and there is no reafon to believe that they are not
the real tranferipts of their own times), we fee evidentl)'-, that not only

the conveniences, but even the fuperfluities, of drefs were adopted by
them; and it appears that the decoration of the habit, with variety

of redundant ornaments, was confidered as an eflential diftindlion of

luperior rank.

* Dr. Henry’s Hift .'ry of Brit.^in, vol. II. J AMhelm cle 'Virginit.ite, MS. in the

C ii cap. Libiaiy at Lambeth,

f By f-i)nie of the An|>lo-S''xon laws it

was valued at two-fifihs cf the prire of § Anglia Sacra, W. Malms, &c,

the whole fiieep. Dr. Henry, as above.

I fliall
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I fliall clofe this fliort introdudlion with a few words upon the Hull

of the Anglo-Saxon ladies in the art of embroidering. Th? teaching

of this art appears to have been one part of polite education among
the fair fex, and their performances theiein were often of fuch impor-
tance as to excite the notice of the ancient Hiftorians ; but we lhall

have occafion to Ipeak on this fubjedl more fully hereafter: In order

to give fome idea how far it was extended at this period, f fhall only

add here, that, in a charter which Wiglaf, king of Mercia, granted

to the abbey of Croiland, cited by Ingulphus, mention is made of the

king’s golden \2i\\,enibyoiJerea ui h tby Injury of the D.Jirudion vf I roy,

which he gave to the faid abbey, to be hung up annually in the

e.hurch upon his birthday

* Jngulphus, Hill. Croil. p. 487.
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The shirt.

THERE is fufficient authority to prove that the fhirt was a gar-

ment in ul'e among the Anglo-Saxons as early as the eighth century^

but the difficulty, at prefent, is to diftinguiffi it from the ffiort tunic.

The dhirt was the cloathing w'orn immediately next the Ikin, and
rarely drawn by the artifts of Antiquity without fome other covering

;

for which reafon we cannot expedt to fee it in its perfedt form. The
fleeping figure, reprefented at the bottom of tlie fecond plate of this

work, w'as drawn by the artift for a man m bed ; the garment he wears

greatly refembles the tunic without its cuftomary appendage, the gir-

dle, laving only that it appears to lit clofer to the body; and the folds

of the lleeves, from the elbow to the wrift, are much fmaller than

they arc generally depidted upon the tunic. From thefe circum-

llances I have been led to conclude, that the garment here repre-

fented is the fhirt of the Anglo-Saxons If this be not the fadf, the

appearance of a garment to deep in is a good argument in favour of the

decency of our anceftorsin their uncultivated Rate, as the aera, we are

now treating of, is ufually called. Weffiall find, however, the Ihirt, as

a night garment, was entirely rejedfed in the fucceeding ages—ages,

when one might have expedted to have found mankind improved,
and decency, at lead:, eftablilhed upon a broader foundation.

From the colour of this garment, which in the original is white, I

conceive it to have been defigned to reprefent linen, of which material

we may naturally conclude the fhirt, at this time, was ufually made,
becaufe the wearing of a woollen diirt was enjoined by the Canons as

a very fevere penance
-i^.

d ha\e obferved, that the habit above-mentioned is white in the

original, but the colour, w'hen applied to drefs, feems entirely to have
depended upon thC'Caprice of the wearer

;
for, other indances occur

in which the garment of this kind is painted as red and blue. We
are not, however, to fuppofc that linen ffiirts, or even ffiirts at all,*

were in common-ufe, -efpecially at this period. The wearing of linen

was certainly confined to the wealthy only, and feems to have been
corffidered as a luxury of the times.

* This fijjiirc i= taken from a Saxon f Johnfon’s Canons, A. P. 963, Can.
MS. in the IJritills Mufbinii, marked 64.
CJandius, B iv.

The
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The tunic.

THIS garment certainly is not of Saxon origin : we trace it in

the monuments of higheft Antiquity ; and, as far as we can judge

of it, from the form and even from the name which it bore among
our anceftors, it was derived from the Romans*. It was of two

kinds ;
the fhort tunic, worn at times by all claffes of people ; and

the long tunic, which appears to be the diftinguilhing mark of

fuperiority of rank.

The fhort tunic, in its limpleft Rate, bears no diftant refemblance

to the modern fhirt; it was apparently put upon the body over the

head in the fame manner, and the aperture at the top is fometimes

drawn no larger than barely fufficient to admit the paffing through

of the head ;
but at other times we fee it open upon the bofom,

and adorned with a border, of which, perhaps, the frill of the prefent

day may be confidered as a remote imitation.

It was fometimes open from the hips downward on either fide ; and.

the wearer frequently appears to have no other garment to defend him
from the inclemency of the weather : this form of the tunic might

be adopted, becaufe it gave full liberty to the limbs, and was

of courfe more convenient when agility was required. Two fpeci-

mens of the open tunic, feledled from many which occur in the early

Saxon manufcripts, are given upon the firfl; plate of this work. The
figure to the left reprefents a ploughman ; and is the only inllance,

that I recoiled!:, in which the tunic is depidled without a girdle

round the loins . The third figure, upon the fame plate, is alfo a

ploughman ^

,

but, I think, of fuperior rank, and probably a free

man ;
for, the tunic open on the iides appears to have been, at this

period at leafir, the diftinguifhing badge of flavery or fervitude.

From the fhort tunic of the Saxons originated, I doubt not,

the garments fo commonly worn at this day by the nifties in all

* In a MS. written in the eigth century, t It is taken from a MS. in the Har-
from which the greater part of the fpe- leian Library, marked 603.
cimens ofthe tunic are given upon the fol- J This figure is taken from an ancient

lowing plates, it is called tunican. This Saxon MS. in the Bodleian Library, at

curious MS. embeliflied with great vari- Oxford, marked Junius xi. and the figure

ety of curious delineations, is perferved in in the^middle of the plate is taken from the

the Cotton. Library at the BritifliMufeum, MS. mentioned in the laft note but one,

and rr arked Claudius, B iv. marked Claudius, B iv.

c parts
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parts of England, and known by the name of round frocks, or car-

men’s frocks. The collars and wriftbands of fuch frocks are very

often CLirioufly decorated with needle-work, and much in the fame
manner we fhall fee the Saxon tunic ornamented hereafter.

The fhort tunic rarely defcended below the knee
; and, being bound

about the waift with a girdle, the loofe flow of folds from the hips

were by no means ungraceful : but frequent inftances occur, efpe-

cially where a perfon of fuperior quality is rcprefented, in which this

garment appears to be decorated with borders of various colours, em-
broidered, and fometimes fet with precious ftones

; which, however
they may have added to its finery, totally deftroyed the elegance of
its form. The third figure, on the fecond plate, exhibits an example
of this kind; and feveral others may be found in the fucceeding en-

gravings

I have hinted before, that the fliort tunic was a garment worn by
all clafTes of people, from the flave to the monarch ; and, from the

great frequency of its reprefentation in the ancient delineations, it

appears to have been more generally adopted by the nobility than the

longer tunic, which was by no means fo convenient for motion ; and,

indeed, it is rarely feen where the figures are reprefented walking,

hunting, or in fadi employed in any kind of exercife. I conceive it

was only worn on fiate-days, and other folemn occafions ; and, when-
ever it is depidled, it appears to be the habit appropriated to people

of the moft exalted rank.

The fleeves of the longer tunic were fometimes loofe, and open
; at

other times clofe to the arms ; and moft commonly they reached to

the wrift. This garment was bound about the waift with a girdle,

and defcended in loofe graceful folds to the ancles. It is of various

colours in the different delineations ; but the more general colour

appears to be white, which circumftance may lead us to conjecture

that it was made of linen. The fame obfervation, with refpect

to colour, will hold good concerning the fhorter tunic, which
is alfo very frequently painted white; however, we are well affured

that the materials of that garment were varied according to the

rank and wealth of the wearer. But, as the longer tunic was
always confined to perfons of fuperior ftations, there can be little

doubt that the materials, of which it was compofed, were of the fineft

texture and moft efteemed workmanfhip.

* Thre» fpecimens of the fhort tunic, before, marked, Junius xi. The other

as worn without the mantle, are given on two, and the figure lleeping at the bottom,
the fecond plate. The figure in the mid- are from Claudius, B. iv.

die is from the MS. at Oxford, mentioned

The
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The S U R C O a T.

THE furcoat was a garment worn over the tunic, and it was appro-

priated to perfons of the higheft diftin6lion from the nature of its

conftrudtion ; it appears to have been an ornamental or ftate drefs :

^

like the tunic, it was put upon the body over the head, a fufficient

aperture being left at the top for that purpofe. The fleeves of the

furcoat are ufually depidled large and open, and do not defcend be-

yond the elbow ; fome few inftances muft be excepted, in which they

are made clofer to the arm, and reach to the wrift : we fee the furcoat

perfedtly reprefented in the third plate of this work, together with the

longer tunic. To the drefs of the monarch of this period is ufually

added the mantle, either as it is exhibited upon the fourth plate, or

fattened with the fibula upon the right fhoulder ; frequent inttances

of which will be feen hereafter. I made choice of the prefent figure,

becaufe it fhews the longer tunic and the furcoat dittindlly, without

any part of the latter being hid by the mantle. There is alfo a

peculiarity with refpedf to the furcoat, as here reprefented, which
occurs but once or twice more in any of the Saxon drawings that I

have feen. It has the appearance of a double garment : that part of
it which is mott feen is blue ; and the fieeves belonging to it are ttiort

and open : the under part of it which appears upon the knees, and
defcends in clofe fleeves, covering thofe of the tunic, to the writts,

is yellow. The tunic reaches below the border of the furcoat to the

ancles, and is painted red.

The furcoat is depifled of various colours ; but, as it belonged to the

nobility only, we may depend upon its having been made of the mott
cottly materials, perhaps of filk, or finett linen ; and we often find it

ornamented with rich embroidery, and borders of gold.

The furcoat, as reprefented upon the third and fourth plates,

reaches to the middle of the leg ; but we find that a garment not fo

long, though perhaps of the fame kind, was worn by perfons of
dittindfion over the Ihorter tunic. It deicended below 'the waitt, and
appears to have been conttantly ornamented at the bottom with a bor-
der of embroidery, as m.ay be feen upon the feventh plate.

The
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The cloak, or MANTLE.

THERE is no part of the ancient Saxon habit that appears to

have varied fo much in form and lize as the mantle. It is molt
iifually depidled as a very partial covering, fattened with a fibula

or buckle upon the right ftioulder, .whence it defcended a little

below the Ikirts of the Ihorter tunic, and, covering all the back, it

was gathered into ttoping folds over the left arm and part of the

breaft. This mode of wearing the mantle gave perfe6l liberty to the

right arm, while the various actions of the left arm beneath it af-

forded a fuccettion of forms, the lines of which were often very
elegant. It is proper, however, to obferve, that various inttances

occur, in which we find the order of wearing the mantle exactly

reverfed
;

the fibula being affixed to the left ffioulder, and the

right arm covered, while the left remains without any incumbrance.
This might arife from the vanity of the wearer, to ffiew that he could

ufe the left hand equally with his right, a fkill which our aiicettors

certainly held in high eftimation

The mantle, as above defcribed, was generally worn with the

Ihorter tunic ; and even perfonages of common rank are rarely de-

pidled without it. I do nof mean to fay, that it was confined to per-

Ibns of middling ttations ; it was alfo adopted by thofe of the highett

dittindlion,- and frequently worn with the longer tunic and furcoat,

in which cafe it has the appearance of being longer than ufual and
more flowing.

The nobility, efpecially when habited in their ttate-drefs, are often

dittinguiffied by a more ample cloak or mantle, which was ufually

fattened upon the breatt with a fibula, and it covered both ffioulders

equally; fometimes it is delineated as defcending nearly to the ancles in

the manner reprefented in the fourth plate ; at other times it appears to

have been much curtailed, and extended but little below the verge of

the fliorter tunic, as may be feen upon the feventh plate. Both thefe

mantles, from the manner in which they are fattened, mutt have been
exceedingly inconvenient to the wearer in all cafes where adlivity was
required ; whence we may reafonably conjecture that they were ufed

as ceremonial or ttate drefles only.

* To ufe the weapon with both hands way. Pontoppidan’s Hiflory of Norway,
is given as part of the charadler of a great p» 248.

hero in the ancient Chronicles of Nor-

4 There
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There was another kind of large cloak, or mantle, belonging to the

Anglo-Saxons at this period ; but, «s it is rarely reprefented in their

paintings, I am inclined to think it was by no means generally ufed.

It was worn without any buckle, and appears evidently to have been

made with an aperture nearly in the midft of it, for the head to pafs

through, over which it was put upon the fhoulders
;
and, perhaps,

(for I fpeak from conjedlure only,) it may be properly confidered as a

winter garment. The reprefentation of it is given upon the fifth

plate.

Youth of dlftlnftlon are ufually depidfed with a fmall cloak re-

fembling the herald’s tabard. It was fattened with a fibula upon
either fhoulder, and, hanging down before, as probably it did behind

in like manner, was open at the fides, and left both the arms at

liberty; — this cloak did not reach below the girdle; the exadl re-

prefentation of it is given upon the fifth plate. Another drawing of

a youth, apparently older than the former, is copied on the fixth plate.

His cloak is fattened with a fingle fibula upon the right fhoulder only,

and it feems to have been no otherwife diftinguifhed from the mantle

worn by perfons arrived at man’s eftate than by its fize; for, it is, as

we may fee upon examination, confiderably fmaller in proportion to

his ttature.

I do not apprehend that the Saxons always unbuckled their mantles

when they took them from their fhoulders, efpecially in cafe of any
uncommon emergency.— From the manner in which they appear to

have been buckled, there could have been no difficulty in putting

them over the head, even in that ttate ; this conjedlure is ftrengthened

by a drawing which I found in a Saxon manufcript of the tenth

century, in which David is reprefented fighting with a lion
; and, as

his cloak would have beenvinconvenient to him during the combat, he

is fuppofed to have taken it from his fhoulders, and thrown it upon
the ground, where it lies in the form faithfully reprefented at the bottom '

of the fifth plate

The mantle, worn by the figure with his arms extended in the

middle compartment of the fifth plate, differs greatly from any of

thole already defcribed. Part of it was bound about the waift, and
reached below the knees ;

while the other part of it, paffing over

the left or right fhoulder, covered the back, and defcended to the

middle of the leg. The fame kind of mantle, but more perfedlly re-

* The figure to the right upon the fifth fideways. A back view of the fame does

plate, reprefented as running forward, is not occur in any of the drawings of this

given to fhew the manner in which the period,

mantle fat upon the fiioulders, when feen

D pre-
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prefented, is exemplified upon the eighth plate * . This garment may
probably be conlidered as part of the moft fuperb habit ofthe monarch
and grandees of this period; for, none but a fuperior perfonage is ever

depicted with it ; and it feems efpecially to have been appropriated to

the reprefentatiohs of the Deity and other heavenly beings. If this

obfervation fhould lead to the fuppofition that it was only a fancy-

drefs, it will be neceffary to add, that the Anglo-Saxon artifts do not,

in any other inftance, appear to have had the leaft dlftant idea of

clothing their figures in drelTes differing from thofe they were con-

ffantly accufiomed to behold. But a ftronger proof, that the garment
under prefent confideration is not a drefs of fancy, may be deduced
from the refemblance it bears to that before-mentioned upon the fifth

plate, which was executed by another artifl of the fame century, and
becaufe it alfo correfponds exa6fly with the fame kind of mantle re-

prefented in many other Saxon m.anufcripts painted at different times,

and probably in very diflant parts of the country.

The head-dress.

THE Saxon drawings of 'the eighth century contain no great

variety of head-dreffes, and the few we find delineated are very fimple

in their form. No regard feems to have been paid to beauty in their

confirudlion, nor much to common convenience ; they fcarcely

covered the top of the head, and left the face expofed to the weather,

and unfhaded frorn the rays of the fun.

Perfonages of all ranks, the king only excepted, who (for dif-

tindfion’s fake) is always reprefented wearing his crown, are frequently

depidfed bare-headed ;
nor will it appear extraordinary, that the cuflom-

of going with the head uncovered fhould be prevalent among the

Anglo-Saxons, when we recolledl that long flowing hair was con-

* I flionld not mal<e any apology for

giving this figure to the public, even if it

was not fo efl'ential to the prefent work as

I concieve it to be ; extradecily, we may
conlider it as a curious fpeciinen of tl:e

arts at the time in which it was painted ;

and, through tlie rudenefs of the form,

there is evidently to be traced an idea of

4

grandeur and flrength of imagination far

fuperior to what might have been exptd-
ed from a people fo uncivilifed as the

Saxons are generally reprefented to be.

Had the execution been equal to the con-
ception, this figure would not have dif-

graced the pencil of a Raphael.

fidered
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iidered by them as an eflential beauty, and the fondnefs to difplay the

luxuriance of their locks might be the occafion of their paying

fo little regard to. any extraneous ornament. This tafte they derived

from their anceftors
;
and fo forcibly had fafhion impreffed it upon

their minds, that they were not prevailed upon to curtail their hair for

feveral centuries after their converlion to Chriftianity, notwithftanding

it was a continual topic of declamation among the clergy, who re-

probated the wearing of long hair as an unmanly and hnful cuftom.

The ufual form of the hair, as we find it reprefented in the draw-
ings of this remote aera, is not inelegant

;
it is parted upon the middle

of the head, and flows on either fide the face upon the fhoulders
; it

appears to have been neatly combed, and is very rarely reprefented

with curls, or braided ;
when it is fo, it is evidently intended as a

mark of the higheft diftindtion, as may be feen upon the eighth plate,

where the figure is depidted with great exuberance of hair far exceeding

the ufual quantity; it is alfo plaited or curled upon the crown and at

the fides in a very curious and fingular manner. The hair and beard

of this extraordinary figure in the original drawing are blue, a cir-

cumftance not at all lingular
;
repeated inflances occur of the hair

and beard being fo coloured, not only in the book from which the

prefent engraving is taken, but in a variety of other manufcripts fome
centuries pofterior to it. This obfervation leads me to coiijedlure

that the Anglo-Saxons either had fome method of dying the ha’r

blue, or filled it occafionally with powder of that colour. The
cuftom of dying the hair of various colours is of much greater anti-

quity than the times I am now treating of, and it was efpecially pre-

valent in the eaftern parts of the world

It has been faid, that the Saxons always fhaved their beards, leaving

no part untouched by the razor but what grew upon the upper lip

The authority of William of Malmfbury in particular on one hand,

and the tapeftry of Bayeaux on the other, is brought to prove this af-

fertion
;
which is certainly true, when applied to the time in which

the celebrated tapeftry was manufadfured
; but, in the more remote

ages, and particularly in the eighth century, the very reverfe prevailed

among our anceftors. The greater part of tie figures which ac-

company this chapter fufliciently demonftrate, that the upper lip

and top of the chin were only fhaved, and that the reft of the beard

* Mo'iammed, the Arabian impoffer, by
the application of Al H-tina, or Cyprus
Indigo, and the herb Al Catam, gave a

beautiful (liining red colour to his hair and
beard. His immediate fuccefl'or, Abu Beer,

follo'-ved his example, which is praclifed by
the Scenite Aiahs at this day. Modern

Univerfal Hid. Vol. I. page iz,2. Zc 3-9.

t Dr. Henry’s Hi dory of Britain, Voi. if.

f That is, foon after tlie Aorman con-
qiied. We lhall have occahon to fpea'<

more folly concerning this curious tapedrv
hereafter, when we' come to the drefs of
the Normac.

wa»
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was per-LiItted to grow to a confiderable length : it has the appearance

of being very fmooth and clean, and is continually reprefented as

forked, or divided upon the chin, and terminating downwards in two
points.

The cap, moft commonly w'orn by the Saxons at this period,- bears

no diftant refemblance to the ancient Phrygian bonnet. With the

lower clafs of people, it has the appearance of roughnefs behind, and
probably was compofed of the fkin of fome animal dreffed with

the hair upon the hide, and the fliaggy part turned outward. Such a

cap IS reprefented in the middle compartment of the firft plate.

When the man of quality wore this kind of covering, 'it was ufually

enriched with fome fpecies of ornament
;
an inftance of which is given

upon the fifth plate.

Another cap, in the form of a perfedl cone, was worn occafionally

by the nobility ;
but, as this appears to have been a fpecies of helmet,

the defcription and reprefentation of it will be given in the third

chapter, where the military habits of. this century are particularly

confidered

SHOES AND STOCKINGS.

T H E Saxons of the eighth century are feldom reprefented bare-

footed : flioes appear to have been very common even among the

lowefl clafs of people. All the different forms of the fhoes, retained in

the drawings of this period, are given with the feveral figures which
accompany the prefent chapter. They are ufually painted black, and
are fometimes fattened round the inftep, without the appearance of

any aperture farther than was barely neceffary for the infertion of the

foot. In general, they are divided in the middle
;
at other times, they

have evidently two divifions, one on each fide ; and the upper leather

forms a flap, which covers the inttep, and fattens upon it, where it is

connedled with the part attached to the foies. Some few inttances

occur, where fandals are reprefented, efpecially in a very ancient ma-
nufcript of the four Gofpels'{~; but there is nothing particular in their

* The crown and diadem, which are

reprefented upon the third and eighth

plates, will be fully defcribed at the end of

the Saxon Aha,

f This curious MS. is faid to have been

written, at the indigation of bt. Cuthbert,

as early as the feventh century; figures re-

prefenting the four Evangelifis, are rudely
depided and prefixed to the Gofpels.
They are faithfully copied in the third

Voluuie of Stnitt’s )5op&a Anjel-cyn-
n;:n, or Manners and Cufloms of the
Englilli.

form

;
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form; and, from their being totally omitted in the more modern paint-

ings of the Saxons, I conceive that the wearing of them was alfo quite

abolilhed.

There is nothing more certain than that llockings were in ufe

among the Anglo-Saxons as far back as the eighth century : but it will-

not be an eafy talk to difcover the materials of which they were com-
pofed ; nor to determine whether the ancient illuminators intended in.

general to reprefent the legs as bare, when neither marks nor folds are

delineated upon them ; for, there is rarely any dlftindtion in fuch cafes

made by colour. One inftance, however, I have procured in the

boy upon the lixth plate ; his legs, in the original painting, are

blue, a circumftance which clearly proves them to have been covered,

though there are no marks of the folding of the ftockings. There are

fome faint indications of folds upon the legs of the ruftic to the right,

in the firfl plate, which, however, do not extend higher than the

middle of the leg. The centre figure, upon the fecond plate, gives

the mofl; perfedl reprefentation of a covering for, the legs but, whe-
ther this was not a fpecies of boot or bulkin, in addition to the Hock

—

ing, I cannot certainly difcover.

Gloves feem to have been unknown at this period, though un-
doubted authority will be produced in the enfuing pages to prove that

they were in ufe not long afterward ; but even then as a luxury only^

imported from the continent, and confined to the higheft clafs o£.

paople.

E GHAP;
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CHAP. n.

T/^e Drefs of the. Women of the 'Eighth Century.-—The Under

Garment.—The Gown.— The Mantle.—The Coverchief, or

Head 'Drefs.— TJ^e Shoes, Stockings, &c.

T he great want of materials for farnifhing a complete hiftory

of the Anglo-Saxons, and the confufion of circumftances

arifing from the various divifions of Britain under their Government,
has deterred many of our beft writers from making deep refearches

into the abftradled remains of Antiquity concerning them. The Saxon
Annals are haftily palled over ; and we are led to conclude that they

contained nothing worthy the ferious attention of an accomplilhed

hillorian. The records of our Anceftors, however, fpeak a contrary

language ; and even a partial examination of their drawings, though
rude and imperfeiT in many inftances, will demonftrate the ftrongeffc

evidence of natural genius under fome degree of cultivation, and con-
vince us that more than the mere dawn of civilization had taken place

among them
The former chapter affords fufficient proof, that, as early as the

eighth century, conliderable advances had been made beyond the

requilites of mere convenience, even to the appearance of luxury and
magnificence in the garments of the men. We fhall now pafs on to

the habits of the Anglo-Saxon ladies ; and it gives me no fmall fatis-

fadlion to affure the female part of my readers, that they will find the

ftrongeft indications of modefly in the drefs of their fair country-

women, without the leaf!: tindlure of barbarifm, and without (let me
not offend in fpeaking) that pronenefs to change of fafhion which fo

a " forcibly
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forcibly charat^lerifes the later ages. Content with native limplicity,

which is rarely inelegant, the Anglo-Saxon ladies adopted the falhions,

of their predeceffors, and for feveral centuries, pofterior to the aera I

am now engaged in, the Habits of the females appear to have un-
dergone little alteration. The later Saxon manufcrlpts exhibit the

fame kind of garments, but progreffively adorned with variety of or-

naments of embroidery and needle-work. Ornaments of this kind de-

pended entirely upon the fkill of the ladies, and may more properly

be confidered as a difplay of their tafte than a change of fafhion

;

tliey alfo refledl great credit upon the fair artifts, and teftify by the

gradual indications of improvement, that the elegant domeftic em-
ployment of working with the needle was holden by them in very high
•eftimation. It has been already hinted in the preceding chapter, that

the Anglo-Saxon ladies, fo far back as the eighth century, excelled in

the arts depending upon the needle : the hiilory of their drefs will

therefore be, in fome meafure, a hiftory of their ingenuity
; and

will, I truft, fufficiently demonftrate what has been afferted in their

favour.

In the foregoing chapter it has been proved, that the fhirt formed a

part of the drefs of the men ; and furely we cannot heiitate a moment
to conclude that the women were equally tenacious of decency in

their habit, and of courfe were not deftitute of body linen : the re-

mains of Antiquity, it is true, afford not fufficient authority to prove

the fa6l
;
yet the prefiimptive argument, founded upon female de-

licacy, weighs fo ftrongly in the fcale, that, concluding it to be con-
fonant with the truth, I fhall proceed to the examination of thofe

garments appropriated to the fair fex, for which I have indifputable

evidence.

The under Garment.

THIS part of the drefs, for which I know not the ancient name,

bears no diftant refemblance to the longer tunic of the men. It has

lleeves exadfly limilar, which ufually defeend to the wrifts, and are

plaited in fmall folds to the elbow. Owing to its fituation, it is never

reprefented limply by itfelf ; but, as far as one can judge of it from

its general appearance, it was bound about the waift, and reached

nearly
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nearly to the ground, fo as frequently to cover the greater part of the

feet. It is depidfed of various colours, but the moft common colour

is white
; hence one may be led to conclude that it was made of

linen, which opinion is farther flrengthened by the fmallnefs of the

folds, and the frequent attempts to fhew the appearance of the limbs

beneath it. The under garment, as it is partially reprefented in the

drawings of this century, does not appear to have been ornamented
even with the common decorations of needle-work, which are frequently

found upon the other parts of the ladies habits, excepting only in the

lingle inftance given upon the eleventh plate, where a female figure is

reprefented fitting ; the open fleeves compofe a part of the under
garment, as the fimilarity of colour feems inconteftibly to prove; and,

an ornament of plaiting, formed by the needle in lines nearly circular^

appears upon the fhoulder; the correfponding part of the fame
garment is feen beneath the gown, but without the leafl: indication ,

of adornment.

The open fieeves are very rarely appropriated to this garment;

they ufually belong to the gown ; but the clofe lleeves, with which
it is moft commonly delineated,, are given in one inftance upon the

ninth plate ;
in two more upon the tenth plate ; and moft perfedlly

upon the twelfth plate, where the lady is reprefented in her full drefs^

and the four diftindl parts of her habit are perfectly difcriminated.

The gown.

I HAVE often confidered myfelf, when engaged in the abftradled

refearches of Antiquity, in the fituation of a traveller who has loft

his way in a country totally unknown to him, and, finding no profpedl

of information, is reduced to the neceffity of depending upon his own
judgement with refpedl to the path he ought topurfue; and never

did I feel the force of this fimilitude more than in the compilation of

tlie prefent chapter. Uncertain how far the names I 'apply to the

different parts of drefs, belonging to the females of this remote period,,

are confiftent with reality, I am ftill neceffitated, for brevity’s' fake, to

adopt fome names ;
and, fhould any of them eventually prove to be

improper, I hope I may claim that indulgence w'hich candour, never

denies.
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denies, even to the errors ariling from a minute inveftigation of fub-

je6ls in themfelves obfcure and doubtful : I can fafely affert, in my
own defence, that I have exerted every endeavour to be as accurate

as poffible ; and in all cafes, where I am under the necellity of deli-

vering my own fentiments, unfupporred by authority, I fubmit then!

as fuch to the public, without prefuming to impofe upon my readers,

or,miflead them by any falfe hypothelis of my own. This apology I

thought it my duty to make upon the prefent occalion, and beg it

may be accepted in future ; for, I am confident that this is not die

only part of the work in which the fame difficulties will occur.

The part of the ladies drefs, which I call the gown, merely from
the refemblance it bears to a garment fo denominated in the pre-

fent day, is an exterior habit : it feems to have varied little with

refpecT to its general form, except in the fleeves, which are ufually

reprefented extending to the wrifts ; at other times they only reach

to the elbows; and in one lingle inftance feem to be totally wanting^.

The gown is conftantly bound about the waift with a girdle, and,

when permitted to fall to its full length, defcended to the ground ;

in which cafe it covered the under garment entirely: it is frequently

adorned with ornaments of needle-work, which at this period were
extremely fimple, confifdng only of variegated ftripes or fmall fprigs,

diverging from a centre in imitation of foliage and flowers
; fpeci-

mens of which are given upon the bottom of the ninth plate.

The travelling habit of the ladies is reprefented upon the ele-

venth plate. The fleeves of the gown, if it be the gown, and not

another garment over it ufed inftead of the mantle as warmer and
more convenient, are fo long that they cover the hand, and reach

fome difliance below the end of the fingers. I call this the travelling-

habit, becaufe it is never reprefented but when the wearer is fuppofed

to be performing a journey, and probably might be the winter drefs

of the time, as I think that of the lady feated, upon the fame plate,

was appropriated to the fummer. She fits upon a bank beneath a tree

in full foliage
;
and the gown ffie wears has no fleeves : the long

loofe fleeves which are there reprefented, as has been obferv ed before,

belong to the under garment ; they were probably made of linen, and
lighter than thofe which ufually formed part of the gown. Upon the

firength of this conjecture, I have ventured to give it the appellation

of the fummer drefs at the bottom of the plate.

* See the figure featec], upon the ele* c’o not belong to the gown, but to the iin-

veuth plate, where the long loole lleeves der garment.

F It
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It is impoffible, at this diftance of time, to afcertain the materials

which compofed the gown. Judging, however, from the fize of the

folds, which are ufually depicted much larger and thicker than thofe

reprefented upon the under garment, we may fairly conclude that it

was formed of fome lefs pliant fubftance *.

There certainly was no particular colour appropriated to this part

of the female drefs. In the paintings of the Saxons, the colour of the

gown was varied as far as the artills of the time poffeffed the

power to diverlify it. The girdle, which may properly be con-

sidered as an appendage to the gown, and invariably correfponds

with it in colour, may eafily be miftaken for a part of it, though
a fmall degree of examination will be fufiicient to trace it out in

molt of the female figures. It is, however, well afeertained by the

figure, with her left arm elevated, upon the ninth plate, where one
end of it is reprefented loofe and flowing from the gown, and is the

only inftance in which I have feen it fo depidled. A fimilar piece of

drapery appears upon the middle figure of the fame plate, which is

evidently part of the coverchief, or hood, as the colour and fltuations

fufficiently demonftrate
J'.

The mantle.

IT was obferved in the foregoing chapter, that no part of the ha-
bits appropriated to the men was fubje6l to lo much alteration as the

mantle. The Anglo-Saxon ladies had alfo their mantle ; and, indeed,

it appears to have been a very eflential part of their drefs, for perfons

of diftindlion are rarely depi^ed without it; yet, with them, this gar-

ment was the leaft varied of any that pertained to their drefs. The
only material difference, during three or four centuries, colour ex-

cepted, which in moft cafes feems to have depended upon fancy, ap-

* Silk, as we have feen in the intro-

dudiion, was certainly wornas early as tfle

eighth century, but we cannot fuppofc it

to' have been very general
;
perhaps the

gown n.ight, in feme inftances, be com*
pofed of woollen cloth of the finell manu*
iadlure.

t It is very common to fee one end of
the coverchief reprelerted in the fame
loofe lituation ; and it frequently gives a
degree of elegance to the term of the

figure.

pears
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pears to have been in its fize : there is none in the manner of wearing

it, and very little, if any, in its general form.

The coverchief conftantly hides the upper part of, the mantle
; for

which reafon it is impoffible to difcover how high it terminated upon
the Ihoulders, of by what means it was faHened. I have never been able

to trace out the leaft indication of fibulas, broches, or bandages
:
judging

from- the ufual appearance, Ifhould fuppofe that its form was round,

or rather, perhaps, oval ; and that an aperture was made in it, at fome
diftance from the middle, of fufficient fize for the head to pafs

through when it was laid upon the fhoulders
;
and, in proportion to

the diftance of the opening from the middle, the garment of eourfe,

when placed in its proper fituation, would be longer on one part than

the other^ agreeable to the manner in which it is reprefentea by the

Saxon artifts ; for, in their drawings, we find it confiderably longer

and mor^^ ample, behind than at the fides and in the front. There are

very-fcw exceptions to be found againftthe univerfality of this fafhion.

Two inftances, however, occur in the manufcript, whence the larger

part of the drefies, belonging to the eighth century, are taken,

which merit particular attention ; and for this reafon I have engraved

them both. The firft may be found upon the ninth plate, in the

figure, with both arms elevated, towards the left hand ; and the

fecond, where the lady is feated, upon the eleventh plate. In both

thefe figures the mantle appears in the front only, without the leaft

indication of its palfing over the fhoulders, or hanging down on the

back, according to the general cuftom. This might, it is true, have
been a different garment, and ufed upon particular occafions ; but I

do not think myfelf juftifi^d to give it as fuch, and muft therefore

leave the* reader entirely to his own judgement.
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The COVERCHIEF, or HEAD DRESS.

THE CoVerchlef, or, as if. is often contra<Sledly written, Kerchef,

was an indifpenfable part of the drefs appropriated to the Anglo-
Saxon ladies. Its breadth was fufficient to reach from the top of the

forehead to the fhoulders, in fuch a manner as to cover the head
completely, fo that no part of the hair could be feen : it was then

paired over both fhoulders, and, when it was loofe, hung down on
each lide as low as the knees. In this Hate it is reprefented upon the:

lirft figure, on the left hand, in the ninth plate. It was ufually

wrapped round the neck in fuch a manner as to cover the whole of
the bofom : one end of it is fometimes left loofe, and, from the

manner in which it is drawn, flowing on one fide or the other, mani-
fefts fome conception of grace and elegance in the artift. An in-

ftance of this kind is given, upon the middle figure, in the plate be-

fore referred to : but it is moft generally reprefented with both ends
'

concealed, as appears in feveral inftances upon the figures which iUuf-

trate this chapter

The coverchief is generally diftinguilhed from the mantle by a

difterent colour
;
yet inftances are not unfrequent in which the colours

of both are the fame ; and upon a curfory view the two garments ap-

pear as one only: it is true, indeed, that the feparation may be dif-

criminated by attentive obfervation. An example of the apparent

connexion of the coverchief and mantle is given, in the ftanding

figure to the left, upon the the tenth plate.

The coverchief, like moft of the other parts of the Anglo-Saxon
drefs, is depidled of various colours ;

and probably was made of

materials proportionable in richnefs to the rank of the w^earer
; but,

that the materials differed in quality, the folds, which are fometimes

fmall and abundant, and at other times few and large, fufficiently de-

monftrate.

* See tlie feated figure, and the figure figure, plate XI
;

and the lady in full

to the right, plate X. The Handing drefb, plate XII.

I It
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The cultivation of the hair, as we have already feen, was an im-
portant objedl among the men. The ladies are alfo faid to have been

great admirers of long hair and though the head-drefs, which they

conftantly wore in public, concealed the luxuriance of their locks,

we have reafon to believe that the management of them was not the

leall; part of the female drefs. In the manufcript, whence the

larger part of the engravings already given are feledtecJ, a figure

of Eve is depidled ; and her hair, difhevelled as it is there repre-

fented, reaches to her hips without any bandage or apparent de-

corations. I do not mean to infer from this circumflance, that no
ornaments were ufed in the adornment of the hair among the Saxon
ladies of this period ; the contrary may, I truft, be fairly conc.luded

from the frequent mention made of half circles of gold
-i-

in the

records of the fucceeding centuries, and that without a,ny indication

of novelty. But, giving the artift the credit to fuppofe that he would
not have deviated from the eftablifhed rule of beauty, wefliall readily

grant that the great length and abundance of hair, given to this

figure', is a prefumptlve proof, that in his day the growth and prefer-

vation of it was an objedl of attention among the ladies.

SHOES AND STOCKINGS.

IT is impoflible to afcertain the exadl form of the fhoes appro-

priated to the females of the eighth century : the only pofiible fource

of information is derived from the manufcript drawings of that period

;

and in them the under garment is ufually depidled of fuch length

as to hide the greater part of the foot. In one or two inftances, where

the fhoe is reprefented more perfedlly than ufual, it appears to have

been fattened about the inttep, immediately below the ancles, without

any larger opening than was abfolutely neceflary for the infertion of

Among the ancient Germans, long

hair was confidered as a very eflential or-

nament to the perfon ;
and no greater dif-

grace could be put upon a female than to

lhave her head: it w’as therefore the pu-
uinuuent ufually inflicted for adultery.

Tacitus de morib. Germ.

f Or gilt at leafl : they are called in

Saxon pcalpne bcsnb gyl&enne, and are

fuppofed, with good reafon, to be the

hair-tiers of the women, as we fliall fee

more fully hereafter.

I

theG
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the foot. In an ancient delineation, coeval with this aera there are

I'everal female figures introduced, whofe fihoes are very fimilar to the

dippers in ufe among the ladies of the prefent day -j'. One figure in

the groupe, is reprefented with Ihoes differing from the reft
; they ap-

pear to be fattened clofe to the ancles, and a dotted line is made upon
the middle of the foot, from the inttep to the end of the toes ; but,

whether it was intended fimply as an ornament, or in imitation of
lacing by which the upper leathers were drawn together, I cannot
determine ; the colour of thefe fhoes is equally fingular, being
white. I met with only one inttance in which the fhoes of a female

appeared to be open, like thofe appropriated to the men^ this figure

is given upon the tenth plate.

The colour of the fhoes, with very few exceptions, is black
; they

are very plain in their form, and unadorned, in general, with orna-

ments of any kind.

The under garment of the women, as they are ufually delineated

by the Saxon artitts, covered the greater part of the feet ; we cannot
therefore, of courfe, expedl to find any.reprefentations of ttockings :

neither is hittory more favourable with refpedl to information upon
the fubjedl

;
yet, I trutt, it will be readily granted that the women

would not appear with their legs uncovered, when a contrary example
had been fet them by the men, even fuppofing it were for the fake of

decency only, and that the ideas of comfort and convenience were

totally abfented from the quettion.

* Prefixed to a MS. of Aldhelm’s Li-
ber de Firginitate, or poem in praife of
Virginity, written in the eighth century.

This MS. is prefcrved in the Lambeth
Library.

t The form of thefe flioes or flippers

fo nearly correfponds with thofe of Ald-
helm, whofe portrait, extracted from the

fame drawing, is given upon the fixtecnth

plate of this work, that it was not thought
necclfary to repeat them.

CH A P.
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CHAP. III.

The Military Habits of the Anglo-Saxons of the 'Eighth

Century.—The Tunic.—The Mantle.—The Helmet.— The

Shield,— The Sword and the Spear.—The Horfe Soldier^

The Foot Soldier., and the Military Officer attendant upon

the King.

0WHAT the real views of the Saxons might have been when
they firft came to the affiftance of the Britons, cannot ealily

be afcertained ; their friendfhip, however, was of very Ihort date ; and
the fcheme of forming a fettlement in this illand followed very foon

after their arrival upon it ; fuch an arduous undertaking could only

have been executed by a people infenlible of danger, whofe courage

and adlivity were fuperior to the fevereft difficulties. The offenlive

arms of the Saxons were not in the leaf!; fuperior to thofe of the Bri-

tons. They had no body-armour, an advantage the latter derived

from the Romans; yet an handful of them- foon fecured a firm footing

in this country
;
and in procefs of time, fetting all oppofition at de-

fiance, they made themfelves mafters of the greater and mofi; pro-

fitable part of it. The reafon, affigned for this extraordinary con-
quefi: by our befi; hiftorians, and which appears to be founded upon
fadl, is the total negledl of military difcipline among the Britons, who
had been fo long ufed to wear the yoke of foreign power, that the

love of liberty, which fiimulated the hearts of their forefathers to

refill the Roman invaders, was extinguilhed in their breafts. An
author of their own* has drav^n their portraiture, at this period, with

a fombre pencil it is true; for, he deferibes them as a degenerate race of
beings, funk into fuch a fhameful firate of torpidity as to fupplicate,.

even with tears, a continuance of their bondage rather than exert

their own abilities to fupport themfelves and oppofe the progrefs of

* Gildas.

a do-
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a domeftic foe^, who was dally making inroads upon their territories.

When the Romans refufed to affift them, they had recourfe to the

Saxons, a fierce and adtive people, dependant upon their fwords and
inured to the pradtice of war. From this imprudent ftep the

origin of their total ruin may juftly be derived. .

The drawings of the eighth century reprefent the Anglo-Saxon
foldier without any other defenfive armour than the Ihield and the

helmet ; which latter feems in general to have been nothing more
than leather'!'. His ofFenlive arms are the fword and the fpear.

The bow w'as certainly known to the Saxons at this period, and they

feem to have been very expert in the ufe of it ; but, , as it does not

appear to have been confidered by them as a weapon of war, I

fliall defer the defcription of it to a ftiture opportunity.

The T U N‘I C.

THERE were few perfons of diftindlion among the Anglo-Saxons

of the eigth century, who did not bear arms The fword or the

fpear were the conftant companions of that warlike people whenever
they quitted their houfes ; and, if to thefe we add the fhield and the

helmet, we fhall have the foldier completely equipt for the field.

The fliort tunic, as mofl convenient for atftion, was the ^conftant

military habit, and equally adopted by perfons of every degree.

They were made of linen, fays an ancient Saxon author, and fo well

fitted to the wearer as to give every neceffary freedom to his limbs

in time of battle
|| ; and this defcription correfponds exadlly with the

reprefentations of the tunic preferved in the drawings of the time ;

the variety of colours given to this garment is no proof that it was

not compofed of linen
;

it is, however, very frequently painted white.

* The I'icls, w'.io ravaged all the Nor-
llicrn provinces of Britain.

f It may be obfervec), that the helmet,

even in the reprefentations of battles, is

often om.itted.

J In the MS. from which greater part

of the plates relating to the eighth cen-

tury are taken, there is a figure of a

young man fliooting at a bird with a bow
and arrow ; he has fevera! birds he is liip-

pofed to have killed hanging at his girdle.

See Strutt’s Chronicle, Vol.II, plateXV.

§ To lay afide their arms, and walk
abroad with a flaff only, was enjoined in the

ancient canons as a very fevere penance.
Canones dati fub, Edgaro.

i|
S:cutfolent habere tnilites tunicas lineas

Jic aptas membris ut expediti Jint dirigendo

jaculo, tenendo clypeum, librando gladium^

£tfc. Alcuinus, Lib. de Offic. Divin.

We
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We muft not conclude, that defenlive armour for the body was to-

tally unknown to the Saxons, becaufe it was not adopted by them.

We find the word lorica in the ancient Saxon authors ; and this word
is generally fuppofed to mean the coat, or, as it is fometimes called,

the fhirt, of mail. A lingle inftance, however, only occurs in the

drawings of this period, where any martial garment is reprefented in

the leaft analogous to the mail. It is evidently a royal habit
; and,

from its being the moft ancient delineation of the kind, is highly de-

ferving of particular attention. It is given upon the fourteenth plate

of this work.

We fhall have occafion hereafter to fpeak more fully concerning

the body-armour of the Anglo-Saxons, which makes it unnecefTary

to fay any thing farther upon that fubjedf in this place.

The mantle.

I CONCIEVE the mantle to have been a diftingulfhing mark of

military rank : the cavalry, which confifted of fuperior perfonages,

are rarely depidled without it ; and among the foot-foldiers it appears

to have been appropriated to the officers only. But, in the reprefen-

tations of real a6lion, it feems to have been lain afide by every

rank of perfons.

The military mantle was precifely fimilar to the mantle defer!bed

in a former chapter*, which was fattened upon the right or left

ffioulder, and gave the fword-arm perfedf liberty. The repetition,

therefore, of what has been already mentioned is certainly unne-

ceffary. '

The helmet.

The helmet, if it deferves the name, as it is commonly repre-

fented in the drawings of this aera, appears to have been nothing

more than a cap of leather with the fur turned outwards : but per-

* See p. 8.

H fonages
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fonages of rank have a different covering for the head ; its form is

conical, and apparently it was made of metal, and gilt; for, the
colour of it is moft frequently yellow. Both thefe helmets may be
feen upon the thirteenth plate of this work.

The shield.

THE form of the Ihield, at this period, is conftantly oval : it is

ufually furrounded by a broad rim on the outfide, and has a fharp

bofs protuberating from the middle ; the chief material of which the

fhield confifted, I prefume, was leather. One of the laws of
jEthelflan prohibits the making of fhields of fheep-lkin, under the

penalty of thirty fhillings * : the rim and the bofs were probably
made of metal. The manner in which they were often ornamented
appears in the feveral fpecimens that accompany this chapter.

The sword and the SPEAR.

THE only ofFenlive weapons, given to the Saxon foldlers of this

sera, are the fword, and the lance or fpear. The fword was fo large

and fo long, that one would conceive it to have been a weapon ill cal-

culated for clofe fighting. The chief dependance of the warrior

refled, I trufl, upon the vigour of his onfet, or keeping his opponent
at bay with the Ihield, while he flruck at him with his fword. The
blade of the fword was made of iron or Heel ; but the handle, with

the crofs bar and knob at the end, was compofed of fome different

kind of metal, as the colour indicates, which is often yellow : we
may conclude that fuch of them as belonged to perfonages of the

liighefl diflindlion were made of gold, or, at leaft, that they were

gilt. The handles of the fword s of ftate, as we fhall fee in the fuc-

ceeding centuries, were certainly made of gold, and embcllifhed with

* fe cpaebon ^ nan ]-cylb ”3 hiT bo. gylbe xxx ycill. Leges jEthelflani

lecje nan j'ceapey pelk on pcylo. gip apud Wilkins.

2 pretious
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pretious ftones. The fheath, in which the fword was contained, and
the girdle or belt, by which it was attached to the fide, were alfo

ornamented in the fame fplendid manner.
The lance or fpear has nothing in its form to require a particular

defcription : the reprefentations of it, as given upon the thirteenth

plate, will be perfeftly fufficient. I lhall only obferve, that the head
of the lance is fometimes barbed ; and it will be needlefs to add any
thing farther upon this fubjedl for the prefent

The HORSE-SOLDIER, the FOOT-SOLDIER,
AND THE MILITARY OFFICER attendant

UPON THE KING.

THE horfe-foldier appears, in the drawings of the eighth century,

without either fword or fhield. He is reprefented, completely armed,

in the middle figure upon the thirteenth plate.

The foot-foldier is exhibited, upon the fame plate, in the adlion of

ftriking with his fpear. He has the fword and the Ihield added to his

milfive weapon.

The figure to the left, in the fame plate, leaning upon his fhield

with his fword upon his fhoulder, I take to be the principal officer of

the king’s guard. He is there reprefented, in the pofition he ufually

appeared, at the right hand of the throne, when the monarch held his

court upon occafions of great folemnity.

* The feveral kinds of fpear-heads are given at the top of the thirteenth plate.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

The 'Ecclejiajiical Habits of the Eighth Century, Aparticular

Defcription of them cannot be given. Three Figuresfuppo/ed

to be Ecclefafics ; and vohy, A curious Portrait of Aldhelm^

Bifhop ofSherbon, defcribed.

T H E ecclefiaftical habits of this century can only be fpoTcen of
in a general way : the information, derived from the early Saxon

hiflorians, is infufRcient to fupport a particular defcription of them ;

and the drawings of the time, fuch at leaft as have fallen under
my examination, contain fo few reprefentations of ecclefiaftical

perfonages, and even thofe fo undeterminate in general, that they

aftbrd little matter for dlfcrimination.

Three figures are given upon the fifteenth plate of this work, fe-

lefted from different manufcripts : the figure in the middle I take to

be the moft ancient ; the artift intended it for a reprefentation of Da-
vid playing upon the harp ; but the habit differs fo widely from the

fecular dreffes, abundant in the paintings of this period, that I am
led to confider it as appropriated to the church, and a very early

fpecimen of the kind *
; but the particular parts of which it confifted

I cannot pretend to explain.

* The near refemblance alfo, that it

bears to the drelfes of the four Evangelifts,

exillent in a MS. coeval at leaft in date,

may in fome meafure ftrengthen this opi-

nion. It was a very common cullom,

with the ancient illuminators, toreprefent

the portraitures of faints and pious per-

fonages in the ecclefiaftical habits. This

MS. has been already referred to (fee the

fecond note, page 12); and is prcferved

in the Cottonian Library, the prefs-mark
is Nero D. IV. The MS. containing the

figure of king David, is in the fame li-

brary
;
and the prefs mark is Vefpafianus

A. 1 .

The
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The firft figure to the left, upon the fame plate, ftands next in

antiquity ; it is extradled from a Saxon tranfiation of the Pentateuch,

and reprefents one of the priefis that fupported the Ark of the Cove-
nant ; for which reafon I do not hefitate to give it a place among the

ecclefiaftical habits of this period.

The figure to the right is the moft modern of the three ; and the

drefs is much more determinate. He is reprefented prefiding at the

altar, and holds the facramental wafer in his right hand, and the cup
in his left. The furplice alfo is ornamented with a crofs ; and this

is the mod: early inftance, that I have met with, of its being fo

adorned in the drawings of the Saxon artifis.

The portrait of ALDHELM described.

THE moft valuable delineation, however, that I have met with rc-^

lative to this fubjedt, and little inferior, in point of antiquity, to any

of thofe above-mentioned, is the curious portrait of Aldhelm, bifirop

of Sherborn, given upon the fixteenth plate : the original is prefixed

to his celebrated Poem in praife of Virginity. He is reprefented in

his epifcopal habit, with his right hand elevated, as beftowing his be-

nedi^ion, and his left relied upon a book, in which the poem is

fuppofed to be contained. The alba, or white tunic, is enriched

with an embroidered border ; and the fieeves of his fu'rcoat are

adorned in the fame manner, the greater part of wdiich is covered

with a mantle or furplice

Aldhelm was a near relation, if not a nephew, to Tna, king of the

Weft Saxons. He received the early part of his education in the

fchool of Macdulf, a learned Scot. He afterwards travelled, for his

improvement, into France and Italy; and completed his ftudies, on
his return to England, under Adrian, abbot of St. Auguiline’s mo-
naftery; and the learning he acquired rendered him famous not only

in England, but alfo abroad'^.

* The original MS. whence this por-

trait is taken, was written early in the

eight century. It is prefervetl in the

Lambeth Library, No. 200.

f Several ancient writers, of the firft

authority, have fpoken highly in praife cf

the learning and piety of this prelate.

Bede fiims up his character in a few
words :

“ He was'" (fays that author)
“ a man ofunlverjal erudition^ hisfyle w>as

fowing and elegant^ and he was vsonderftdly

well acquahited with books both on philofphy

and religious fubjedls," Hill. Ecclel.

Lib. V. Cap. 19.

I He
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He founded the abbey of Malmfbury on the fpot where he received

his early education, and was himfelf the firft abbot. Having relided

thirty years at Malmfbury, he was made bilhop of Sherborn, in Dor-
fetfhire, where he died in the year of our Lord 709.

I lhall not prefume to detain the reader at prefent with any farther

conjedlural remarks ; every part of the ecclefialtical habit occurs fre-

quently enough in the drawings of the two fucceeding centuries, and
a fuller defcription of it will then be given.

THE END OP THE FIRST PARTi

!

A
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COMPLETE VIEW
OF THE

DRESS AND HABITS
,

OP THE

PEOPLE OF ENGLAND,
FROM THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE SAXONS IN BRITAIN

TO THE PRESENT TIME.

PART n.

The Civil, Military, and Ecclefiaftical, Habits of the An-

glo-Saxons, from the commencement of the Ninth Cen-

tury to the arrival of the Normans.

,
C H A P. I.

The Habits of the Men continued.— The feveral Gradations of

Rank not -pofftble to be traced by the Drefs.—A particular

Defcription of the Habit of Charlemagne .— The Variations

in the feveral Parts of Drefs defcribed in theformer Part.

—

The Leg-Bandages.—The Socks.—The Boots, or Bufkins .

—

The Gloves, ^c.

I

I
HAVE already particularifed, as far as lay in my power, the •

feveral parts of drefs peculiar to the eighth century. I found it

impoffible, even from the minuted: fcrutiny of the Saxon delineations,

to diftinguilh the various ranks of perfons by their dreffes with any

to lefable
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tolerable degree of precilion. The difference between the fervant and
his mafter in many inftances may ealily enough be difcovered. The
crown alfo continually determines the monarch

;
and the nobleman is

known by his forming part of the king’s court ; but the difficulty lies

in tracing the feveral gradations of rank from the free man to the

fovereign. It appears to me, and I believe the various paffages from
hiftory, which I fhall have occafion foon to produce, will give fome
foundation for my opinion, that the chief, if not the only, diftindfion

of quality at this period was made by the coftlinefs of the materials

which compofed the drefs, or the abundance of the ornaments with

which it was enriched, rather than by its particular form or variety of

parts.

The habits already defcribed, with very few additions, and little va-

riation in their general appearance, conftituted the Saxon drefs for

the fucceeding centuries. The chief alteration they underwent will

be found to conlift in fuch ornamental refinements of luxury as con-
tributed abundantly more to ffiow than to comfort or convenience.

The Saxon Hiftorians have been very remlfs in defcribing the

dreffes of their own times : the only information we can derive

from their writings is contained In a few cafual obfervations which
feem to have fallen inadvertently from their pens, and of courfe can-

not be fuppofed to be very extenfive. The filence, however, of our

own authors is in fome degree compenfated by a French writer * of the

ninth century, who has given us a complete defcription of the drefs

of Charlemagne ; and, as the habits of the French and the Anglo-
Saxons of that time were nearly, if not altogether, fimilar, it will

throw much light upon tlie fubjedf, and be extremely ferviceable in

the explanation of feveral parts of thofe drawings which will prefently

come under our conlideration.

Charlemagne, as our author particularly obferves, adhered ftridfly

to the ancient manners of his own country, and treated all foreign

innovations, that related to drefs, with the greatefl contempt

;

fo

that the defcription of his habit will convey to us the French drefs

of much higher antiquity; and we lhall find, that many of the parts

of it agree well with the ancient Saxon habits, given in the former

part of this work.

* Fginhart.

+ Kejiitu patrto, hoc eji Francifco, ute-

lamr

;

and, a little after, Peregrhia vtru in-

dumenta, ejttamvis fulcherrlma, refpuebat.

Eginhaitub de vita Caroli Msgni a

Scliminckio Edit. Cap. 23.

3 The
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The drefs that this great monarch wore in common confifted of the

following parts, which I fhall endeavour feparately to explain.—The
Shirt.—The Drawers.—The Tunic.—The Stockings.—The Leg-

Bandages.—The Shoes.—The Sword-belt, and the Sword. In the

winter he added the Thorax, and the Venetian Cloak.

The SHIRT is expreflly faid to hav e been made of linen Another
ancient author fpeaks-of fhirts made of hair cloth We find in the

canons of the Saxon church, that fhirts of hair cloth and of woollen

were enjoined by way of penance for crimes of coniiderable magni-
tude.

Shirt, or, as it was anciently written, is a word confelTedly of

Saxon origin
;

it' anfwered to the Latin word camifia, and certainly was
a part of drefs worn next the flcin Chaucer fpeaks of the fhirt

as a garment in which a new-born infant was firib wrapped §. It makes
part of the child-bed linen, and ferves for the fame purpofe in the

prefent day, and did fo as far back as the eighth century at leaf:.

The DRAWERS. This part of the monarch’s drefs is alfo faid to

have been of linen jj. I have no proof from the ancient Saxon deli-

neations, that drawers were in ufe in this country prior to the ninth

century : about that time we meet with the firft indications of them ;

for, the tunics of the foldiers are often reprefented fo fhort, that much
of their thighs are expofed to the fight : we find they ufually ter-

minated a little above the knee, where the bandage that faftened

them at the bottom is frequently to be met with
; and in fome few

inftances below it^. We may, however, eafily enough conceive that

they formed a part of the Saxon habit at a ftill earlier period.

The TUNIC. Our author has not fpecified the materials that

compofed this part of the royal drefs ; he informs us only, that it

was ornamented with a border of filk **
;
but, as this monarch gene-

rally appeared in the military habit, it is highly probable that his

tunic, according to the cuftom of the times, was made of linen. We
are aflTured that it was the fhort tunic

; for, the hiftorian pofitively

aflTerts that he wore the longer tunic but twice in his life
-f"!-.

The

* Camiflam lineam,

•} Camifa cilicina, Monach, S. Galli,

Lib. I. Cap. 36.

J See p. 8.

§ See Tyrwhitt’s GlolTary to Chau-
cer’s Canterbury Tales, under the word

fjerte,

II
Feminalibus lineis. Eginhart. ut fupra.

See the middle figure, plate XVIII.

of this work.

K

** Funicam, qua Umboferlco ambiibatur,

Eginhart. Des Carrieres, in his Epitome
of the Hiftory of France, fays his tunic

was made of v.'oollen
;
but upon what au-

thority I know not.

tt Having told us that Charles the

Great defpifed all foreign dreffes, he
adds, nec unquam els indui patiebatur, ex-

cepto quod Romafemel^ Adriano pontifice pe-

tente, iA iterum Leone fiiccejfore ejusfuppli-

cante.
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The S rOCKINGS * are fimply mentioned without any reference -

to the materials of which they were compofed, or their length
; they

probably reached to the middle of the thigh, which we frequently

hnd to be the cafe in the Anglo-Saxon delineations of this period.

In another French author I find mention made of llockings and trow-

fers (if I rightly underhand the word he there ufes) of linen, which
he tells us were of one colour, but ornamented with precious work-^

manfhip'l'.

The LEG-BANDAGES For a particular defcription of this

part of the ancient French drefs, which was alfo adopted by the An-
glo-Saxons, we muft refer again to the author quoted in the preceding

article : he fpeaks of them as long fillets,, variegated with chequer-

work ; and informs us that they were bound over the ftockings crofs-

ways in fuch a manner as to keep them properly extended upon the

legs A curious fpeclmen of this kind of crofs-gartering is giv^en

upon the feventeenth plate.

The SHOES are mentioned only in a general way. The author,

above quoted, fpeaks of them as gilt on the outfide
||,
and diflinguifhed

by long latchets ; but their form is not even hinted. This defedl is

in fome meafure fupplied by a more modern writer, who particularly

deferibes the Ihoes of Bernard, king of Italy, the grandfon of Charle-

magne, as they were found upon opening his fepulchre :
“ The fhoes,”

fays he, “ which covered his feet, are remaining to this day; the

foies are of wood, and the upper parts of red leather, laced together

with thongs : they were fo clofely fitted to the feet, that the order

of the toes, terminating in a point at the great toe, might eafily be

difeovered ; fo that the fhoe belonging to the right foot could not be

put upon the left, nor that of the left upon the right

The SWORD-BELT, and the SWORD. Our author informs us

that the monarch never appeared without thefe warlike accoutrements.

canfe^ longa tunica ^ chlainyde amiHus^

cS" calceis quoque, Romano more formatis^ in-

duebatur. Eginbart, ut fupra.

^ Tihialia,

•f-
libialia vel coxalia linea, quamvh ex

t'.dem colon
^
tamen opere pretiofjjimo variata,

Monarch. S. Galli, Lib. i. Cap. 36,

J Fafeiolis crura. Eginhart.

^ F.t fuper qua, i. e. Tihialia vel

coxalia, fafciolas, in cruets modum intrinfecus

(s’ extrinfecus ante et retro longijjima: ilia corri-

gia lenebaniur. Monach. S. Galli, Ut fupra.

I

The leg- bandages were made of linen

and of woollen; for, an ancient author,

quoted by Du Cange, informs us that the

Monks are commanded to wear linen

bandages, and not woollen ones, Du
Cange, Gloff. in voce Fajciola,

j|
Calccatncnta, furinfecits aurata, cor-

rigiis tricubitalilus injignita, M S. Galli,

Ut fupra.

IT Joan. Puricello in Mon. Bafil. Am-
brofianae, p. 70.

Indeed
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Indeed he feems to have prided himfelf in their adornments, even at

the times he negledted the other parts of his drefs. The belt was
compofed of gold or of lilver

;
and the hilt of the fword correfponded

with the belt, except upon folemn court-days ; he then wore a fword,

the hilt of which was embellifhed with jewels

The THORAX was only ufed in the winter. It was made of

otter’s Ikin, and, according to our author, defended the breaft and
the fhoulders from the cold The thorax is a garment of high anti-

quity. From Suetonius we learn that it formed part of the winter

drefs belonging to Augufiius
;|: ; but at that time it was made of wool.

I miift confefs myfelf entirely at a lofs refpedting the form of the

thorax. I find no refemblance of fuch a garment in the Saxon draw-
ings Perhaps it was worn beneath the tunic ; if fo, the omifiion

is ealily accounted for.

The VENETIAN MANTLE ||. From what caufe this garment
derived its denomination cannot eafily be determined. We may,
however, fairly conclude that it was no innovation of drefs among the

French in the time of Charlemagne ;
fufficient already has been faid

to prove that he would not, by his own example at leaft, have been
inftrumental to the introdudfion of a foreign habit. We are in-

debted to our author for the name only of this garment ; the defcrip-

tion of it is derived from another writer, frequently referred to in the

preceding pages :
“ It was,” fays he, of a grey or blue colour, qua-

drangular in its form, and fo doubled, that, when it was placed upon the

flioulders, it hung down as low as the feet before and behind ; but on
the lides it fcarcely reached to the knees ^ fuch was the drefs in

which this great man ufually made his appearance. But upon fo-

Et gladio fcmpcr accinSlus^ cujus ca-

fulus ac baltheus aut aureus aut argentcus

erat
;

aliquoties Cs" gemmato cnfe utehatur,

&ic. Eginhartiis, ut fiipra.

-j- Et ex pellihus lutrinis thsrace confcBo

humeros ac pcSus hyeme munlcbat. Ibidem.

J Hyeme quaternis cum p'lngui toga tu-

nicis, fuhucula thorace laneo, femi-

nalibus tibialibus^ muniebatur, Sueton.

in vita Auguft.

§ Unlefs the fmall cloak, which I

confidered (p. 9.) as a garment appro-

priated to youth of diftindion, fliouid

be thought to bear any affinity to it. I

can only add in its favour, that the wear-

ers are often reprefented with both

hands beneath it. The want of gloves

might certainly have been fo fupplied ;

and the breaft have been defended by

it from the cold, but not the flioul-

ders, as the author expreffly declares

they were.

II
Sago Ecneto amlBus. Eginhartus.

®[ Palliumf
canum velfaphirinian, qua-

drangulum, duplex^ fic formatum^ ut^ cum

impofieretur hu7neris, ante Cs" retro pedes

tan^erit ; de lateribus verb mix senua conte-

geret. Monach. S. Galli, ut fupra. A
garment, which I have called a winter

garment, very ftmilar to this, the reader

will find deferibed, page 9 ;
and its re-

prefentation upon the fifth plate.

lemn
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lemn feaft-days, and times in which the difplay of magnificence was
required, his garments were extremely fplendid. The tunic, he then

wore, w'as interwoven with gold ; his fhoes were adorned with gems;
his mantle was falfened with a fibula of gold

;
and a diadem of gold,

ornamented with jewels, was placed upon tlie head : his fword and
belt, and the hilt of his fword, as we have feen already, were alfo

embellifhed in the fame pompous manner.

In the defcription of the court drefs of Louis le Debonnaire, the

fon of Charlemagne, who is faid to have followed the example of his

father, we find mention made of bufkins of gold His fceptre is

fpoken of as a rod or ftaff of gold ; and his mantle appears to have
been w^oven with threads of gold

-i".

I have been the more particular in the defcription of the feveral

parts of the drefs of Charlemagne, becaufe I conceive it gives us a

juft idea of the general habit of an Anglo-Saxon monarch of the

fame period, and that with little or no variation ; for, excepting the

thorax or Jlomacher there is no part of the drefs of the French king
that cannot eafily be traced in the drawings of the Saxons.

The feventeenth plate contains the royal habit of the ninth cen-

tury^. The tunic, as w'e there find it, is ornamented wdth an em-
broidered border ; the ftockings adorned with needle-work

; and the

leg-bandages, crofting each other upon them, agree exadtly with the

above defcription ;
the mantle alfo probably is fimilar to the ftate-

mantle of Charlemagne, and, like that, it is faftened upon the fhoul-

der with a fibula of gold ; the fword and embroidered belt, with the

fhoes embellifhed with jewels, are all that appear to be wanting to

complete the habit ; the golden bracelets upon the wrifts form indeed

an ornamental part of the drefs that the French monarch never

adopted ; at leaft we may judge fo mucli from the filence of his

hiftorian.

I fhall briefly mention the variations which took place in the fe-

veral parts of the Anglo-Saxon habit already mentioned, during the

* Ocreas aureas. Theganiis in vita ejiis.

Cap. 19. I am well aware that the

word ccrea fignifies literally a greave, as

well as a boot or bulkin ; but this part

of the ancient Saxon habit, as it is re-

prefented in the drawings of the time,

bears more refemblance in general to

the boot or bulkin than the greave.

-j- Baculum aureum, tsf Mamydem auro

textam. Thegan. ut fupra.

J Perhaps this tranflation of the

word thorax maybe thought inadequate,

becaufe it is faid to have covered his

flioulders as well as his breaft
; and yet I

know not any Englilh word more proper

to fubftitute in its place.

§ The Saxon MS. which contains this

valuable delineation was written at the

conclufion of the ninth, or very early in

the tenth, century. It is preferved in the

Britifli Mufeum, and is marked Tibe-

rius, C. VI.

ninth
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ninth and tenth centuries, and then proceed to defcrihe in a limilar

manner fuch other parts appertaining to it as have not been fpoken

of in the former part, and appear to be fubfequent additions.

The shirt.

To what has already been faid concerning this garment* I

fhall now only add a few general obfervations.' The Jhirt I

have fuppofed to have been made of linen, becaufe the wearing of
woollen garments next the fkin was enjoined as a fevere penance

; but
at the fame time I meant it to be underftood, that fhirts of linen were
confined to perfons of fuperior rank, and they only could be afFedled

by this injundlion ; for, fhirts of woollen, the want of which the tunic

only often fupplied, were worn by the common people, not by way
of penance, but for comfort and conveniency

; and in the prefent

day we have innumerable examples to prove, that ufe will foon re-^

concile the wearing of a flannel waiftcoat next to the fkin. The hair-

cloth fhirt, however, feems to have been confidered as a very un-
pleafant garment by every rank of perfons

* Page 4, and 33. The fliut is a

garment of high antiquity, and it is

called by feveral names in the ancient

Latin authors, among which the moil:

common are Camijia, fubucula^ and in-

terufa, the Saxon word jj^am alfo figni-

iies a fliirt or body garment of linen, and

appears to have been chiefly confined to

the clergy. The Lypc or fyjvc, and
ymoc, whence our modern word fraock

is evidently dt.rived, feem rather to

have been outer garments than fuch

as were worn next the fkin. The figure

at the bottom of the fecond plate proves,

that the SHIRT was a garment ufed for

fleepingin. There are other night gar-

ments mentioned in the Saxon records,

namely, the mbtep hpa5l or night-rail,

and the li^-jaajgel, or night-gown.

\ In the Saxon verfion of Genefis,

publifiaed by Junius, where Jacob, fup-

pofing his fon Jofeph to have been fithn,

is faid to have dothsd himfelf 11011}} fack-

c’oth, it Is tranflited pcpibbe hine mio
hepan, he cloihsd hi'rnfef with hair-cloth.

L The
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The drawers and TROWSERS.

The fcmlnalia, or DRAWERS, formed, as we have feen, an in-

difpenfable part of the royal habit in the ninth century *
; and it

is equally certain, that they were no new invention at that time, nor con-

lined to the nobility. Suetonius, an ancient Latin author, affures us,

that the emperor Auguftus wore drawers in the winter feafon
; and

the Saxon delineations of the ninth and tenth centuries give them
to perforiages of inferior flation.

They appear to have been made to fit the thigh with great preci-

fion, and were ufually fattened fome dittance above the knee ; but

feveral inttances ma.y be produced in which they defcend below the

Jcnee, and then they bear no fmall refemblance to the breeches of the

prefent day

The coxtdia^ or TROWSERS, were certainly a fpecies of garment

dittindl from the drawers, and worn it feems in place of drawers and

Jiockings for, in general, they appear to have been the two parts of

drefs comprifed into one. The coxalia, from the name, mutt in

fome meafure have been applicable to the hips
;
and from the pre-

ceding defcription we find, that they covered the legs alio, and were

fattened upon them by the leg-bandages. A very perfefil reprefenta-

tion of the trowfers is given upon the eighteenth plate, where the fi-

gure to the right, intended for Job in his ttate of humiliation, is de-

pifted without any other part of his habit. The illuminator has, and

I think with propriety, ornamented them with embroidered flowers

;

the waittband is alfo adorned with work of a different colour, and

they are edged with a border at the bottom correfponding with the

waittband. The garment, as it is here given, one may reafonably

conclude, was appropriated to perfons of dittindfion only. Over the

Xxowitrs x\\t leg-bandages wevQ fattened from the feet, and reached

to, the middle of the leg, by which means they were fecured at

* The word bjicc, whence the

of Chaucer, and hreecbes, in the mo-

dern language, derive their origin, occurs

in the early Saxon writings, but whether

it mught to be applied to the dmwa's or

hovjfers I will not take upon me to de-

termine.

•f Sec the third note, page 35.

1 As may be feen exemplified in the

middle figure upon the eighteenth plate.

the
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the bottom, and anfwered, as I have already obferved, the double

purpofe of drawers and Jiockings, in the manner reprefented by the

figure to the left hand on the fame plate

In the defcription of Charlemagne’s habit we find, that the drawers

and trowfers are exprefsly faid to have been made of linen, and pro-

bably were fo in general when appropriated to the nobility and gentry

;

but that the fame fpecies of garment, confifting of coarfer materials^

was ufed by the inferior ranks of people, will, I truft, be readily ad-

mitted. The trowfers given to the figure of Job, above defcribed, are

blue, with a red waiftband and borders ; and the drawers of the mid-
dle figure are brown, which is no proof that they were not in both

cafes defigned, by the illuminator, to reprefent linen ; for linen at

this period was frequently dyed of different colours.

The tunic.

THE form of the tunic, generally fpeaking, underwent little or no
alteration during the whole of the Saxon aera. The fhort tunic con^

tinned in ufe among every clafs of people, and the longer tunic re-

mained a mark of fuperiority of rank. We find them both occa-

fionally varied with welts and borders of different colours -j-, and with

embroideries alfo, and ornaments of needle-work, as the plates, ap-

propriated to the ninth and tenth centuries, which accompany this

work, will fufficiently demonftrate.

The wearing an upper and under tunic appears to have been com-
mon among the Anglo-Saxons, a cufiom they derived from high an-

tiquity, and which, probably, never originated wdth them :j!. Agree-
able to the manner of our ancefiors, two coats, or two waiftcoats, and
very often both, form part of the prefent winter garments. The

,

^ Feminalia is the Latin name which
Eginhart gives to the drawers of Char-
lemagne, fee the fifth note, page 33 ;

and

eoxalia is the word here tranflated trow~

fers, which the reader will meet with in

the fecond note, page 34.

-j- Reapej-upneb, or fringed garments,

a

are repeatedly fpoken of
;
but I hav3

never met with any thing like fringe in

the Saxon drawings
: perhaps the word

pneo means only the welt or border.

J Auguflus in the winter wore four

tunics, according to Suetonius
;

fee the

third note, page 35-
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two tunics are very diftindlly reprefented upon the figure towards the

left hand in the eighteenth plate *.

The middle figure, upon the fame plate, I have given as a lingular

inftance of the appearance of buttons upon the front of the tunic.

The manufcript it is taken from is certainly as ancient as the tenth

century, and, probably, coeval with its commencement
-f-.

The figure

is included in the ornamental part of an initial letter, and drawn with
great precilion4^.

The mantle.

THE general form of the Saxon mantles has already been fpoken

of § ; and the fubfequent examples given upon the plates, appropri-

ated to the ninth and tenth centuries, prove that little or no variation

was made in them during that time. We trace in them, it is true, as

well as in every other part of the Saxon habit, a luxuriancy of adorn-

ments with embroidery and borders of various colours, particularly of

gold.

Early in the ninth century the French had adopted a fhort kind of

variegated cloak or mantle, which is called by the writers of that pe-

riod faga Frefconica. This garment was, however, highly reprobated

by Charlemagne, who fpoke of it in the following contemptuous man-
ner; “ Of what ufe are fuch trifling little cloaks? when we are in

bed they cannot cover us, when we are on horfeback they are in-

“ fufficient to defend us from the wind and the rain ; and when we
“ retire to eafe nature they will not fecure our legs from the cold and

“froft||;” which rebuke, probably, foon put an end to the fafliioii

of wearing fuch ufelefs garments.^ The fagum Gallicum, or French

* Roc or j'ooc (whence rocket, afpecies

of fiirphce, and the more modern word

frcck, are derived) was the Saxon name

for the outer or Juccoat. Concern-

ing the Jhcoat (for which fee page 7)

I have nothing to add in this part of the

work.
-j- This MS. is in the Royal library

at the Britifli Mufeum, and marked
6B VI.

X This is the earlicft fpecimen of

the kind that I have fecn. The tunic

with buttons in the front will be fecn

frequently in the fucceeding centii.ies.

§ Page 8.

II
Monachus Sangallenfis, lib. i, cap.

Mantle
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mantle, on the other hand, was large and fquare, and fald to have

been often four times double But whether either of thefe garments

were introduced into England by the Anglo-Saxons cannot ealily be

determined
;
perhaps the bratt, which is generally fuppofed to have

been a fhort coarfe mantle, was an humble imitation of the faga

Frefonica The double mantle was certainly ufed by the Anglo-
Saxons ; and I take it to be the fame kind of garment as the reader

will find defcribed in the firfl: chapter of this work§, which was put
over the head upon the fiioulders, and worn without any fibula or

buckle ; and this mantle feems to have been appropriated folely to the

highefi: clafs of perfonages. It was not confined to the men
;
the

women of quality frequently appear with it
;
but I do not recolledl; a

fingle inftance in which it is given to people of inferior rank.

The mantles at this period, thofe efpecially which belong to the

females, were frequently lined with materials of different colours, if

not of different quality, from the outer part ; a remarkable inftance of
which may be feen in the lady reprefented upon the twentieth plate :

the outer part of her mantle is rich crimfon, tlie inner part ot

lining is deep blue.

The head-dress.

WE have already feen that long hair, and great abundance of it, was

eonfidered as a beautiful ornament of the perfon by our Saxon an-

eeftors ; and that the clergy, on the other hand, affedling felf-denial,

divefted themfelves of their locks, and preached vehemently againft

the cultivation of the hair ||. It appears, however, that fome of

them were not infenfible of the beauty of long hair, and wifhed to in^

dulge their propenfity to follow the fafhion in fome degree at leaft,

which made the interdicting article neceffary. againft concealing the

* See Du Cange in voce J SynoJ:eJlpJ^l3enyfaJ-pa^nbrpypeaIfc-

+ Urry, in his GlolTary upon Chaucer, urn mentil, clothed as it •were with a dou-

informs us that in Lincolnfhire they give ble mantle.

the name of bratt to a coarfe kind of § Page q.

apron. A child’s flomacher is called by the
j|

See pages 10 and 21,

lame name in Yorklhire to this day.
--

- M. tonfure
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tonfure by permitting the hair to grow, which is found in the Canons
’Of the Saxon church

*

.

The hair appears to be fhortened in the drawings of the ninth cen-
tury, and in the beginning of the tenth to be generally curtailed.

But when the Danes obtained an eftablifhment in this country, they re-

vived the cuftorns of their anceftors, and long hair was again intro-

duced, and the fafhion of wearing it foon became very prevalent. It

appears, that, towards the conclufion of the tenth century, the Danes
were the greateft beaux of the time ; they combed their locks at leaft

once a day, and decorated them carefully, in order, fay the ancient hif-

torians, to captivate the hearts of the Saxon ladies
; and fo ftrong was

the attraction of thofe luxuriant beauties, that we find they frequently

fuccceded in their attempts

In the reign of Edward the ConfefTor, the hair w^as permitted to

grow to a very great length by almoft every rank of perfons, which
induced Wulfstan, bifhop of Worcefter, to preach with great feve-

rity againfl fuch an effeminate fafhion ; and finding, perhaps, that

his fermons'had not the full effeCf that he wifhed them to have, an
ancient author affures us, that, when any one bowed down before him
to receive his blefling, he cut off a lock of his hair with a little fharp

knife that he carried about him for that purpofe, and enjoined him,
by way of penance, to cut off the reft of his hair in the fame manner,
denouncing dreadful judgements againft fuch as refufed to comply
with this requifition

:J:.

Long hair, in the early ages, was a mark of high rank in France: by
a certain law then exifting, none but the nobility of the firft clafs,

and princes of the blood royal, were permitted to wear their hair at its

full length ;
other perfonages were obliged to cut their hair round

upon the middle of the forehead
[j,

wdiich made a manifeft diftinc-

tion. The beard alfo, at the /ame time, was held by the French in

equal reverence : to touch the beard, was not only a mark of high re-

fpedf, but flood in place of a folemn oath

The law for prohibiting the inferior rank of people from wearing

of long hair does not feem to have ever taken place among the An-
glo-Saxons ; the frequent examples, which the reader may refer to in

the plates w'hich accompany this work, evidently prove the contrary. It

will alfo be needlefs to enter into any farther defeription of the manner
in which the hair and beard were worn by the Saxons during the

* Johnfon’s Canons, A. D. 960. c. 47. ^ AdfroKtem mediant drcumtonfos. Hence
-j- John Walingforcl, apud Gale. alio the ancient kings of France are called

J Vita Wulfstani, Anglia Sacra, vol. II. by Claud ian crinigero Jlaventes vertices

p. 254. De laud. Stilici, lib. i, v. 203.

§ Jus Capillitii. ^ Aimoin, lib, i, cap. 4.

ninth
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ninth and tenth centuries ; the fame means of information will

doubtlefs be found to be the moft fatisfadlory.

We have already fpoken of the cap, or rather, perhaps, hat, of the

Saxons *, a word which occahonally occurs in their writings. The
hat was, I doubt not, made of various materials ; and by no means
feems to be a part of drefs univerfally adopted : from its general ap-

pearance, I, have fuppofed it to have been made of Ikins, with 'the

fliaggy part turned outwards, and probably it often might be fo

;

but they had alfo felt or woollen hats at this period, which their

own records teftify-f'.

The stockings.

I HAVE already faid that JlocUngs certainly formed part of the

Anglo-Saxon habit as early as the eighth century : that they were of
much higher antiquity is proved by an ancient Latin author

The Itocklngs of the ninth century appear to have been of various

kinds, and probably the materials, of which they confifted, were
equally different. Stockings of linen, and linen- trowfers, which often

fupplied the place of ftockings, are fpoken of as worn at this period
|j

;

but, from the coftlinefs of linen habiliments, we may ealily conceive

that they were confined to perfons of wealth.

The Anglo-Saxons gave the name of hofe not only to what may
properly be called the fiockings, but alfo to the boots or bufidns.

iJner.

f Fellen Jjast, a felt or woollen hat.

See Lye’s Anglo-Saxon DiiStionary, under
the word Jjxr.

t In the firft chapter of this work the

Jhoes andJlockings are fpoken of under one
head in the prefent chapter I have thought

it befl: to divide them. The additional ac-

count of the fhoes will be found under the

article BOOTS or BUSKINS.
§ Suetonius; who tells us that ftockings,

tibialia, formed part of the drefs of Au-
guftus. See the third note, page 35, of
this work.

jl
See the fecond note, page 34, Scin-

hoye as it is written, in Saxon charidters :

the word banpipt feems rather to fignify^^
kins than JlocUngs, and panhopa Lye ex-

plains by the words caliga laciniofa; which
may be properly rendered greaves. Leajjcji

Jjopa, QX leather hofe, is a name more gene-

rally applicable to boots oxfplatterdajhers

than to ftockings, though I am well aware
that leathern focMngs are worn by the

ruftics in the country to this day.
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and indeed to any part of drefs applied to the. legs. The word
Jkin-hofe, however, feenis to convey a perfedt idea of ftockings, and
probably was the real name by which they were diftinguilhed in the

Saxon sera.

The ftockings, appropriated to perfons of quality, according to the

drawings of the time, extended above the bottom of the Ihort tunic,

and were, I apprehend, made fall to the drawers upon the middle of
the thigh. The inferior clafs of people appear to have worn fhorter

ftockings, reaching only to the middle of the leg; and, from the

largenefs and unevennefs of the folds, one may be led to conclude that

they were compofed of thick and coarfe materials, perhaps worfted or

yarn, and put upon the leg without any bandage or garter.

The ftockings, worn by the nobility, always appear to fet very clofe

to the legs without any wrinkles or marks of folds above the leg-

bandages : this circumftance diftinguifties them from the coxalia, or

trowfers, which did not fit the legs fo exaftly ; and the marking of the

folds are ealily enough to be traced ; a remarkable inftance of which is

given in the figure to the left, upon the eighteenth plate, where the

folds of the trowfers are very evident above the bandages of the leg.

The ftockings are depidfed of various colours in the drawings of
the Saxons ; but blue and red feem to be chiefly appropriated to the

nobility.

The leg-bandages.

THE garters, or more properly leg-bandages, of the Anglo-Saxons

are called in their own writings by three different names *
; which

names, I doubt not, were given purpofely to diftinguifh three dif-

ferent kinds of bandages then in ufe ; and examples of all of them may,
I think, be plainly pointed out from the figures which accompany thij

part of the work.

We have already fpoken of the leg-bandages croffing each other,

which formed part of the habit of Charlemagne -j”, and two reprefenta-

tions of the manner in which thefe bandages were applied to the legs are

given from Saxon drawings of the ninth century :{:, which are a fuf-

* 6canc-b6a5ap, 8canc-b6nbn)“, and f Page 34.
Scanc-sejijielan : they are called in Latin j The one upon the feventeenth plate,.

fafciola crurum. See the third and fourth and the other upon the nineteenth plate

notet, page 34. of this work.

4 ficient
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flcient proof that the fafhion of crofs-gartering prevailed at that time

in England ; and it appears to me to have then been confined to kings

and princes, or the clergy of the higheft order, and to have formed
part of their firate-habit.—There was, I believe, only one bandage for

each leg : the binding began at the toes, and was croffed backwards
and forwards, being continued nearly to the knee

; but how it was
fattened there is not fo cleo.rly determined. The fiioe of courfe hides

all below the ancles ; but in the portrait of Wulfstan, biihop of Yv^or-

celter, who is reprefented in his lludy, and without his fnoes, the

crofs gartering is very perfedtly reprefented even upon the foot, and
bound in the felf-fame manner
The next method of applying the bandages to the legs may be feen,

very perfectly reprefented in the figure to the left, upon the eighteenth

plate. This bandage, like the former, was made fait upon the foot,

and then wrapped round it, every tarn riling higher than the other,

until it extended to the middle of the leg, or, in fome inttances, beyond
it

; the two ends were then crofied upon each other in the front, and
turned down on either fide below the calf, where they were fcverallv

fattened beneath the former windings of the bandages. This mode of
gartering feems only to have been adopted by perfons of fuperior

rank.

The third and moft common leg-bandage feems to have been a

fillet or garter, limply fattened upon the ftocking about the middle
of the leg, and, perhaps, differed but little from the garter of the pre-

fent day, faving only that there is not the appearance of more than
one revolution, and fometimes it is made obliquely infiead of being
horizontal

-f".
This kind of leg-bandage feems to have been worn occa-

fionally by all claffes of people, and particularly by the foldiers :|;.

We have already feen that the leg-bandages were made of woollen

:

they were alfo made of linen
; becaufe the ancient canons commanded

the' monks to wear linen bandages about their legs, and not woollen
ones, to diftinguifh them from the laity; by which it fhould appear
that woollen bandages were commonly adopted at that time §. In

. the Saxon Manufcripts the leg-bandages are depidfed of various co-
lours, and, in fome inftances, have the appearance of being adorned
with fpots or flowers of needle work.

* See the twenty-feventh plate of this and are turned down over it. See the
work. figure to the left, plate 23.
tlniuanyinflancestheftockingsappearto J See the middle figure, plate ig; and

reach fomething higher than the bandage, the figure to the right, plate 23.

§ Du Cange, in voce Fafckla.

N The
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The socks.

THE pedules, or focks were a part of the ancient drefs appropriated
'

to the feet, as the name itfelf plainly indicates ; and they are fre-

quently mentioned by the writers of the ninth and tenth centuries..

It has been thought that the pedules were properly that part of the

ftockings which received the feet, and not diftin^l from them ; and a

quotation from an old author is given in Du Cange to fupport this

opinion ; but, in proof of the contrary, variety of authorities might
be produced ;

let one fuffice : the pedules and theJlockings are clearly

mentioned as two diftinft parts of the drefs in the ancient Carthulian

Statutes, quoted in the margin §.

The locks, I apprehend, were generally worn with the trowfers,

which, as we have feen before, did not cm'er the feet ; and at times

alfo with the ftockings, efpecially by the clergy, who were obliged,

day and night to officiate in the churches.

In the Saxon delineations, tliofe efpecially which belong to the

tenth century, we find this part of the drefs very frequently depicted.

The fock ufually rifes a little above the ancle, and appears to be

turned down towards the ffioe, without being retrained by a garter or

bandage, in the manner reprefented, upon the middle figure, in the

eighteenth plate ; and the locks are there drawn without the fhoes

;

which is not often the cafe. A different kind of locks, ornamented

with fringes or borders, are fpoken of in the ancient records
|| ; and a

fpecimen of them, fo adorned, is given upon the nineteenth plate.

The reader is referred to the middle figure, where he will find the

flocking^ the jock^ and the Jl:>oe, very diftin611y fhewn. The locks are

* The Sfixon word flype pceo is fa id

to mean aJock orfandle-, but I do not fee

mucii anaioj;y to either: the true word is

j-occap, whence the modern fock is evi-

dently detived.

t Pedules
] pars caligarunt t]n;c pedes

capit.

t Id etiam tnnndare curavit^ ut de cali-

gis pedules abfeinderet^ quatenus prater

pedes totus jaceret vejlitus, Du Canj^e, in

\occ Pedules.

§ Among other parts of their habit the

monks are oidered to have 2 paria caliga~

rum, £3’
7, paria pedulium. Ibidem.

[1
Pedules limbati.

faid
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faid to have been made of woollen, and, generally fpeakmg,.they

might be fo ; but, when they were adorned in the manner fpoken of
above, it is probable they might conlift of fome more precious mate-
rials.

The boots, or BUSKINS.

THE bulkins of Louis le Debonnaire, the fon of Charlemagne,

were certainly made of gold, or gilt at lead: *. In the drawings

of the Saxon artifts, this part of the leg-drefs cannot ealily be diftin-

guifhed from the dockings, which frequently reach to the middle of

the leg only. It is alfo remarkable, that, where the boots or bulkins

appear the mod decidedly marked, they are never, that I recolledl:,

depicted without' the addition of fhoes. The Anglo-Saxons .gave

the name of bofe not only to the dockings and bulkins, but alfo to

the greaves or leg-armour ; and the hofe appear at all times to have

been a part of drefs didindl from the fhoes, and bore a nearer affi-

nity to the fpatterdafhes than to the boots of the moderns.

The leather-hofe and the pan-hofe -1“, names mentioned by the Saxon
writers, I prefume, are both ofthem leg-dredes of the bulkin kind, the

latter differing from the former by adornments only. The figure

bearing a fword upon his Ihoulder, given upon the nineteenth plate,

exhibits the mod perfect example of the boots or bufleins that has oc-

curred in my refearches ; and probably they may have been intended

to reprefent the pan-hofe, or ornamented bufkins.

The leg-guards which are alfo fpoken of by the later Saxon au-

thors, may be properly confidered as the greaves or armour for the

legs, and probably were made of metal, at lead that part of them
which came upon the front of the legs. We find no indication of

any defenfive armour of this kind in the Saxon drawings prior to the

tenth century ; about which time fome few indances occur. It is,

however, very plainly marked upon the legs of the Daniffi chieftains,

* See page 36, and the t Pan-hopa, which Lye renders caJigie

firft note of that page. laciniofce.

i Scanc-beopg.

given
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given upon the twenty-fourth plate : the figures there reprefented are

taken from a very curious Saxon reliquary, which, from the work-
manfhip and other circumftantial proofs, is with good reafon fuppofed
to have been fabricated about the clofe of the ninth century
High fhoes, reaching nearly to the middle of the legs, and faffened

by lacing in the front, and which may alfo properly enough be confi-

dered as a fpecies of half-boots, were in ufe in this county as early

as the tenth century ; and the only apparent difference between the

high fhoes of the ancients and the moderns feems to have been, that

the former laced clofe down to the toes, and the latter to the inflep

only

I fhall clofe this fnbjedl: with fome few additional obferv^ations con-
cerning the Jhoes of the Saxons ^ : they appear in general to have
been made of leather, and v/ere ufually fattened beneath the ancles

with a thong which patted through a fold upon the upper part of the

leather encompatting the heel, and was tied upon the inftep. This
method of fecuring the fhoe upon the foot was certainly well contrived

both for eafe and convenience.

M^Goden Jhoes ^ are mentioned in the records of this asra ; but pro-

bably they derived that appellation from the foies' only being made of
wood, while the upper parts might conttft of fome more pliant mate-
rials ; and fhoes with wooden foies were worn by perfons of the mott;

exalted rank
[j.

The calopedes, fpoken of by the ancient Latin authors, are thought
to have been a fpecies of wooden fhoes

; but perhaps bore a nearer

affinity to clogs or gallojhes. The fotuiares, or Jubtalares, appear evi-

dently to have been a thick kind of fhoes calculated chiefly for

warmth, and were ufed by the clergy when they officiated in the

churches in cold weather, or at night ; and, as well as the calopedes^

were, I conceive, large enough to receive the foot with the common

* This plate is more particularly fpo-

Icen of in the third chapter of the prefent

part of the work, where the military ha-

bits of the ninth and tenth centuries are

fully defcribed.

f An inftance in which the high flroes

are perfeftly reprefented occurs in a MS
in the Harleian Library, marked 2908

;

but, as there was nothiirg farther remark-

able annexed to the figure, I did not en-

grave it : frequent fpecimens of the half-

boots will necelTarily occur hereafter.

J Eeycy, according to Lye, is a Saxon
name iorjlioes-, but from yceo or ycoh the

modern word flioe evidently derives its

origin.

§ Tpipen pceo.

II
See the defeription of the fhoes of

Bernard, king of Italy, the foies of which
were of wood, p. 34 of this work.

Ihoe
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ihoe upon it Whatever the materials might be that compofed the

foies of the fhoes at this period, it is certain that they were often ren-

dered more durable by the affiftance of nails : the na,iling of flioes is a

cuftom, fo prevalent among the ruftics of the prefent day, that no-

thing farther need to be faid by way of explanation.

The glove S.

THIS article of drefs certainly did not originate with our Saxon
ancetfors : the ufe of gloves was derived from the continent

; and
there is good reafon to believe that gloves were unknown in England,

prior to the clofe of the tenth century : that they were then confined

to perfons of the moft exalted ftations will, I truft, be readily

granted, when we find, by the laws of ^Ethelred the Second'^ for

the regulating of commerce, that five pair of gloves made a confi-

derable part of the duty paid to that prince by a fociety of German
merchants for the protecSlion of their trade X. There is not the fainteft

indication of gloves in the various drawings of the Saxons that have
fallen under my infpedlion ; which I confider as a corroborating

proof that they were not ufed, at leafl not in common, at the time

thofe delineations were made, or they would not have been totally

omitted.

There is no doubt, I believe, that gloves were occafibnally worn by
the Saxon clergy towards the clofe of the eleventh century, or perhaps

rather earlier ; and they appear to have been made of linen : but I fhall

have occafion to fpeak more fully upon this fubjedl in a fubfequent

part of this work.

* 'rhe calope^/es, vind the Jubtalares, of

the Latin authors might probably anl'wer

to the flype-j*ceo and unhege-yceop, or

fhort fhoes, of the Saxons ; both of which
names will be proper enough, if we fup-

pofe them to refemble the womens’ clogs,

eafily flipped on, and fliorter than the

flioe by not rifing above the heel.

f iEthelred the Second, furnamed the

Unready, was crowned A. D. 979, and ’

died A. D. 1016.

f Leges iEthelredi, apud Brompton.

o CHAP,:
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CHAP. II.

'The Habits of the Anglo-Saxon Women continued.—Thefeveral

Parts of their Drefs not increafed in Humber during the

Saxon ^ra.—A Recapitulation of thofe Parts of the Female

Drefs defcribed in^ a former Chapter ^ and the Alterations

they underwent from the Eighth^ to the clofe of the Ele-

venth, Century*

I
T has already been premifed that the Anglo-Saxon ladies were

much lefs capricious, with refpe6t to the fafliion of their gar-

ments, than the men *. We have feen four diftin<5l parts of drefs

appropriated to the females of the eighth century, exclulive of thofe

belonging to the feet and legs ; and the fubfequent delineations, even

to the clofe of the eleventh century, do not exhibit a lingle additional

garment
-f-.

The little variation alfo, which thofe very parts of drefs

underwent during a period of nearly three centuries, is a manifeft

proof that our fair coun'try-women were ftrongly attached to the man-
ners and culloms of their predeceffors. It will therefore be fuffici-

ent, after what has been faid upon this fubje6l in a former part of

the work, to recapitulate only the feveral parts of drefs therein men-
tioned, and briefly point out the nature and extent of the variations I

have found in them.

* See the fecond chapter of the firft part

of this work, p. 14.

•f-The Jjalpado, a part of drefs belonging

to the neck, as the name, derived from
}3al]- tlr; neck, denotes, and taeppet, an

upper garn.ent, are mentioned by the

Saxon writers; but 1 am totally at a lots

to apply the names to any of the parts of
the ladies’ habits, as they are reprefented

in the drawings of the times ; the tippet in

particular is laid, in fome cafes, to have
been half rough or fliaggy : in the Saxon
language it is then called, Jjealp hpuh
tasppet. ,

The
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The UNDER GARMENT does not appear to have fufFered the

leaft change in its general form ; the oblervations made upon this g-ar-

ment, from the ^drawings of the eighth century, may be equally

applied to the remainder of the Saxon aera, excepting only that,

tow^ards the conclufion of the tenth, and in the eleventh centuries, we
meet with fome few inftances wherein it is ornamented at the bottom
with borders of different colours, which*were probably worked with

the needle. A fpecimen of this kind is given upon the tw'enty-firll

plate of this work : the reader is referred to the figure leaning upon
her knee, and flanding towards the right hand.

The GOWN*. The drawings of the ninth century exhibit this

part of the ladies’ drefs precifely the fame as it appears in thofe of the

century preceding. Towards the conclufion of the tenth century we
find an alteration made in the gown, and efpecially in the fleeves, which

are broader at the bottom, and in fome inftances refemble a fan when
half opened. The fleeves of the lady’s gown, given upon the twenty-

firft plate, are of this kind; and fomething approaching to the fame

fafhion are thofe of the lady towards the right hand upon the twenty-

firft plate. The ends of the fleeves, and the bottoms of the gowns,

in both examples, are richly adorned with borders of different colours

;

the latter has alfo a collar of the fame kind, and appears indeed to be

entirely ornamented with fprigs and flowers of needle-work. The gowns
of the tenth century were frequently lined with materials of different

colours, if not of different texture, as may be feen in both the figures

juft referred to

The MANTLES. There feem evidently to have been two forts

of mantles worn by the ladies of the ninth and tenth centuries : the

firft differed in no refpedf from the mantle deferibed in a former

chapter the fecond was bound about the waift, and thence was

palled over the right or left fhoulder, and flowed loofely at the

fide, as may be feen exemplified by the figure kneeling, upon the

twenty-firft plate §. The figure to the left, upon the fame plate, ex-

hibits the former kind of mantle larger than I have feen it generally

reprefented ; it not only extends over the whole back, reaching to the

ground, but is ample enough in the front to cover the arms and the

hands alfo.

* Perhaps the Saxon name for the J Chap, II. p. i8.

gown was uppe pepuo, which properly

lignifies an upper garment.

t The gown of the lady, plate XX. is

crimfon
;
the lining deep blue. The gown

and lining of the other lady, plateXXl. are

nearly fimilar.

§ The Saxon word Lach fignifies alfo a

cloak or mantle-, and may be jullly applied

to this garment.

The
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The COVERCHIEF *. The variations of appearance, which oc-

cur in the drawings of this garment, feem evidently to have arifen

from the mode in which it was fattened about the neck, rather than

from any material difference in the form of the garment itfelf : fome-
times it is gathered very 'clofe to the chin ; fometimes it is more loofe ;

and not unfrequently one end of it is left at liberty ; but both ,of

them very rarely are fo. ^ lingular inftance of wearing the cover-

chief occurs upon the twenty-firtt plate ; where it is reprefented as

perfe6tly loofe, and both the ends are patted over the fhoulders fo as

to leave the collar of the gown and the front of the neck expofed to

the ttght
-I”.

The manner in which the Anglo-Saxon ladies dretted their hair can-

not by any means be afcertained from the drawings of the time. The
coverchief, a part of drefs that they are rarely drawn without, con-

cealed i't^entirely. Hittory is alfo deficient in point of information

upon this fubjedl ; however, from the golden hair-tiers, and crifpin

needles to curl and platt the hair withal, which are mentioned ili

the writings of the Saxons, we may, as I have before obferved §, fairly

conclude that the ladies of this sera, confidered the adornment of their

hair as an objedl of fome confequence.

The SHOES. On this fubje(tt I can add but little to what has

been faid already ||. During the ninth and tenth centuries, they ap-^

pear to have varied more in ctelour than in the century preceding

:

we meet with them red, brown, light orange, and blue ; but the

more general colour continued to be black.

CLOGS are mentioned in thd* Saxon writers as worn by the wo-
men ; but I have not met' with the reprefentatibn of them in any of
the drawings of this period.

* The proper Saxon word for this part met with any part of the hcad-drefs diflini

of the female drefs was probably heapotej' guifhable from the coverchief, thatfeems to

or hpaejel, which fignifies a co- bear any analogy to it..

veringfor the head, and is generally faicj^i^ J }jaep-ne&l.

to have been made of Jinen\ the nihrey- § Page zi.

hpaejl, ox night-rail, was, 1 prefume, the
||

Pages 21, and 22.

night head-drefs of the ladies. ^ tUipep pceop, clogs or (hoes with

f The yjEpelp, or peptlp, from psepan wooden foies, which Lye explains by the

to cover, fignifies a veil, and is mentioned word baxece.

in the Saxons writings j but I have not
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C H A Pt III.

4t

•r-

3^1? Military Habits of the Anglo-Saxonsfrom the Commence-

ment of the Ninth Century to the Arrival of the Normans.--^

^he Coat of Mail.—The Breaf-Plate.—The Greaves.-—

The Helmets .— 'Ihe Shields .— The Swords ; and the Spears.

—The Military Habits of the^ Hanes deferibed from a

I

Curious Saxon Reliquary,

\

T he civil and military habits of the Saxons differed little from
each other prior to the introdudlion of body-armour ; for, as

every man of rank, the clergy excepted, conlidered himfelf as a fol-

dier, the bearing of arms was efteemed by him as an indifpenfable

privilege, and therefore he was rar^ely found at any great diftance

from home without fuch accoutrements as became his charadler.

Body-armour, though fpoken of by the early writers, was not, fo far

as we can judge from their own delineations, brought into general ufe

among the Anglo-Saxons before ’the con clulion of the tenth, or rather

the commencement of the eleventh, century.

^ The TUNICS of the ‘Saxon foldiers are faid to have been made of

linen *
; and in fome inftances, in the drawings efpecially of the tenth

and eleventli centuries, they are depidled partly open at the tides, and

* See page 24.

P fo
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fo Ihort as fca^^ely to reach to the middle of the thigh.' This habit,

I prefume^ was appropriated to the light infantry of^e time
;
for, the

,'fame obfervation does by no means hold good r^pedlingTFfe horfc-

foldier. "

* ^ *
' m **

The MANTLE, when iTwas ufed,jdoes not appear to have under-

gone the leaft alteration'during the whole of the Sa^n sera. *

-t

"AC

I*

TgE COATt OF MAIL.
*

The word lorica frequently occurs in the writings of the moft an-

cient Saxon authors
||

arid, when it is ^JSied to the defenlivc armour
of the body, spears to^^be perfedl^ ^fynonyiBOus with the military

habit, called in Engli/h tffe coat or Jhirt of mail*. The /cr/c^ con-
lifted, of plates or wires of iron, brafs, or fome other metal, interwoven

with each other, ^s we may learn from a curious seiiigma, )vritten to-

wards the concluiion of the eleveritR century by A^dhelm, bilhop of
Sherborn ;«dt may be tj^nllated thus ; I was produced in .the cold

^
“ bowels olirthe aewy earth, and not made from th^ rwgh^fteeces of
“ wool ; no woofs draw me, nor at my birth did the tr^ulous threads
“ refound ;*the yellow down of lill^orms formed me not; I palled
“ not through the Ihuttle, neither was I ftridcen with the )jSfOol-comb;

“ yet, ftrange to fay ! in common difcourfe I am called 2i garment ;

“ and I fear not the darts that are taken from the long quivers .

* The Saxon word for mail is bypn Qwbypna ; the Eehpyngeb-bypn, or mail, loith

rings feems to be that fpecies of it that was formed of wires interfeffing each other.

f The original runs thus
; «

De Lorj^a. « * .

^ofcida me genuit gelido de vifcere tellus
\

' ^
Non/urn fetigero lanarum velleref^a ;

**

. hicia nulla trahunt^nec garrulajwrefultant,
crocedferes texunt lanuginefuermes ;

Nec radiis carpor, duro nec pedline pulfor :

J
carpor, duro nec pefline pulfor ;

" ^
Et tdmen, en vulgifermone vocabor

:

“
/ Spicula non vereSr longis exempta phautris. « ;

'

fi. Aldhetmi J£nigmatum,'publiflied at

'l^cntz, A. D* jj6j; and in a MS. in the Royal library, marked 15. A. XVI.

$
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It is highly probable that the coat of mail, at the time of its firft

introduction into this country, was a very cumbrous' habit, which
might prevent its being haftily brought into ufe among our Saxon
anceftors, who feem to have placed their chief dependence in battle

upon their own agility and perfonal courage : for this reafon they

were ufually clad in garments of the lighted: kind, contrived in fuch

a manner as lead: to impede the exercile of their arms *. ^
A very ancient and a very lingular reprefentation of body-armour

is given upon the fourteenth plate of this work. It is of the eighth

century, and the firft fpecimen I have met with* of the kind, and,

as far as one can judge from its appearance in the delineation, con-
lid:ed of fmall rings of^ire interwoven with each other, or quilted

upon a tunic or jerkin of leather in fuch manner as to be rendered

pliable
f'. I fpeak, however, with great diffidence upon this fubjeft,

becaufe I hkve no hiftorical authority to fupport my Spinion.

Towards t^ cohclulion of. the ninth, or abput the commehcerrient
of the tenth,***century, a-^body-armour, differing from the coat of

mail already defcribedj w,i^s introduced among the Saxons; and,

from the frequency of its appearance jn the ‘drawings of that period,

we mayfeirly conclude that it was more generally adopted, f have
feledfed tw^ fpecimens which vary in fotro degree from each other

:

they are given upon the nineteenth plate. whether .^his armour
was compofed oithin^plates of metal, fattened upon the interior gar-

ment or tunic, which appears ^]^w in fuch "a 'hianner as to move
upon e^cl^ other, or whether it was entirely detached from the tunic,

cannot "eafily .|)e „afcertained ; but;* whatever the materials were of^

which it was compofed, certain it is that they were by np means con-
fined to colour. This part of the military habit' is fonietimes blue,

as it appears upon the figure to the right; and fometimes of two
feparate colours at once, as upon the figure bearing the ftandard,

where the upper part of it, which encompaffes the body and defcends

to the hips, is a deep reddilh brown
; the lower part, which forms

three rows like the^cales of a filh*»and covers the thighs, is of an
orange colour, and correfponds with the tunic ; in other inlfances it

is painted red, and fometimes green. This variety of colour, however,
does npt amount to a 'proof that the habit itfelf was not formed of
metal jHates. The Saxon artilfs were certainly very Ikilful in colour-

ing of metals, and iijlay^ them with much Ingenuity ; and if, at

the fame tirqe, we recolledl how^highly our aqceftors held their mili-

* See p^ge 24. Eehpynjeb-byun, or armour luitb rings,

In either cafe, this fpecies ofthe larica, mentiuned by the Saxon authors,

or mail, may properly be applied'To the

I tary
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tary accoutrements of every kind in eftimafion, it will not in the

leaft excite our aftonifhment that they fhould pride themfelves in the

beauty of their adornment.

Upon the twenty-fecond plate is exhibited an armour of the fame
kind, but probably much more ancient

;
^he original ftatue, finely

carved in alabafter, was found in Montyquthfilire,J(^nea^ a place cal-

led Forth Sim Kran. From the defcriptioii 'givgn of it when it was
perfect, we find that the figure “ held in his'^right hand a fhort

fword, and in his lejt a pair of fcales : the right fcale appeared a

maiden’s head and breafts, and in the left' (which was outweighed
“ by the former) a globe was afterwar^ broken, ancf prefented,

in the mutilated fiate in whith it appears at prefent, to the Afhmo-
lean Mufeum, at Oxford, where it remains to this day-f-. The mail

was ^rtainly gilt i^en the ffatu? was in perfedbion; for, evident

m:^gjcs of the gilding are Hill vifi,ble in the interftices of the armour.

O

••The*BREAST -PALATE.

IF the thorax, mentioned as part of the habit “ftf AlJharlemagnc,
had not been^expreflly fpoken of as a winter garment only, and faiJ
to have covered his fhoulders as well as hisflbreafi:, I ihoi^d readily
have concluded it to have been a fpecies of body-armour, and/ana-
logous to what is called, in the modern language, the breaji-plate. X' ^
have met with feveral words that appear to be perfedlly ttpplicabif *-

to this kind of armour ; and they very frequentl3^ccui: in the Saxoa
records §. If the application be granted, it will amount to a oroof

* This account is copied from bifliop

Gibfoii’s additions to Camden<t Britan-

nia, in which is given a very imperfeft
reprefentation of the figure itfelf. The
learned prelate feemed inclined to think

the fiatue was intended f.'<r a female, an<J

perhaps the goddefs AJlraa ; but Mr.
GougL with infinitely moUflUrrobability,

concedes it to have been part of a tomb,
and the tignie of St. Michael weighing a
human foul againfi the world.

.accompanies fhis

'ing
‘

gtW.
r((||) a drawing ac-

'

figrtrt.

t The plate .ac

work was engrav* frt^j)

curately made^fom the original

Sey^e35.
§ )?al^-heaj|^, or^alr-beops, or neck

*guarcl. Bpeoj-c-beben ettfekbefor the heajif
and Bpec^b-pgicc, rjhich learns to be per-
fedlly the hrct

'

-4.

that*
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that the breaft-plate was known to our aficeftors : but how far it was

generally adopted by them cannot fo eahly be determined : it certainly

does not appear in their drawings ;
from which circumftance I am

led to conclude that it was not in common ufe at the time thofe

drawings were made, becaufe, on the other hand, the breaft-plate

occurs continually in the military paintings, fubfequent to the Nor-
man Conqueft, when we know that it formed almoft an indifpenfable

part of the foldier’s habit.

The Saxon authors are by no means explicit with refpedf to the

form of the breajl-guard^, mentioned in their writings, nor concerning

the materials of which they were compofed ; they are fpoken of in a

curfory manner, and the only qualities applied to them, that I recol-

4e6l, are that they were rigid, and rough or Jhaggy *, which indicates

their formation from wool or hair, but totally precludes the idea of

their having been made of metal.

The greaves.

THE greaves

f

or leg^guards, are decidedly mentioned by the early

Saxon writers ; but, as I obferved in a former chapter, there is not
the leaf; indication of fuch kind of armour in the drawings prior to

the tenth century The twenty-fourth plate, on which the repre-

fentation of Ofcytil the Dane and two of his companions is given, con-
tains the firft fpecimen ofthe leg-guards that I have met with

; they form
a partial covering only to defend the front of the leg ; and, as far as one
can judge from their appearance, they were made of thin plates of metal

fitted to the Ikin and attached to the ftockings, though the manner
in which they were fattened is not thewn : we fee, however, that they
reached from the intlep to the bottom of the knee, where the foldings

of the hofe are evidently to be traced. ThefS figures are taken from a
curious reliquary, of which they form part only of the front ; the

whole fubje(^ reprefents the murder of Theodore, abbot of Croyland,
" M

* Sci'Se jiuge Bjieoj-c jioccaj*. may properly be rendered hg~guard\ and
t The word Ipoye is fometimes thought of courfe it is*Synonimous to the greave.

to mean the greaves} but the ^canc-beopg t 47*

Q and
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and the attendant monks by the Danes *. The reliquary itfelf was for-

merlypreferved in the abbey of Croyland, and there is, I truft, no doubt
of its having been the work of a Saxon artift ; it bears every mark of

authenticity, and probably was fabricated not long pofterior to the

event it commemorates f*. If we fuppofe that the fculptor in giving

the leg-guards to the Danes intended them as marks of diftindlion, it

will not be unreafonable to conclude that they were firft introduced by
that people, or, at leaft, more commonly adopted by them than by
his own countrymen ; and this may in fome meafure account for the

omiffion of the greaves in the Saxon paintings, where the figures are

conllantly drawn conformably to the common culloms of the country.

The helmet.

THE ancient Saxon artifts made no diftindlion between the royal

helmet

\

and the crown: the monarch is depidled by them in his

Court, and in the field of battle, with the fame kind of head covering,

even when every other part of his drefs is marked with decifive varia-

tion : the paintings indeed of the fubfequent centuries exhibit the

royal helmet with fome indications of improvement ; and, upon the

twenty-eighth plate, it is given in its moft perfe(51; flate ; the figure

there reprefented is the portrait of Edward the ConfefTor, taken from
an original impreflion of his great feal : we may obferve an ornament
upon his helmet, analogous to the crown or diadem of that time.

The crown, confidered limply as a civil ornament, and detached from
the helmet, was worn by the Saxon monarchs long before the reign of
the Confelibr ; but the royal helmet is never, that I remember, de-

lineated without the appearance of the crown.

* The abbot is reprefented officiating

at the high altar ; and the figure with the

jword, intended, as it is fiippofed, for

king Ofcytel, is in the adl of Ihiking off

his head. The workmanlliip is admirable;

the figures are chafed in gold upon a blue

ground; the heads are of filver, and pro-

tuberate in high relief. This event took

place A. D. 890.

t Probably under the dire^lion of ab-

bot Goodric, the fucceffor of Theodore.

J Cyne-])ealro, or Jjelm.

The
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The helmet, appropriated to the nobility of the eighth century, is

ufually depi(5ted in the form of a cone ; and it was probably made of
brafs or fome other kind of metal *. The fame fpecies of helmet ap-

pears in the drawings of the two fucceeding centuries, but we find it

gradually improved, if ornaments of gold or gilding, and embel-

lifhments of precious ftones, may be deemed improvements.

I do not believe that the helmet was univerfally adopted by the

military at any period of the Saxon aera
;

for, the foldiers of every

clafs, the king alone excepted, are frequently reprefented bare-

headed ; efpecially in thofe drawings that bear the greatell marks of

antiquity. The head-covering, which occurs moft generally in the

Saxon drawings, bears more refemblance to a cap^ or hat, of leather or

woollen than to a helmet ; and I am induced to think that occafion-

ally it anfwered the purpofes both of the hat and of the helmet.

The hat^ is mentioned in the records of the ninth and tenth centu-

ries as a covering for the head, and fometimes fpoken of as being or-

namented with a crell

The shields.

IN the firft part of this work I obferved, that the general form of

the Saxon Ihields was oval § : the fame form prevailed, with few ex-

ceptions, until the Norman Conqueft, when a new fyflem of tallies

was introduced, which required of courfe a changement in the mili-

tary habiliments. The uniformity of appearance refpe6ling the

form of the fhields cannot be applied to their lize; for, the lize is con-

tinually varied, not only in the drawings of different centuries, or dif-

ferent manuferipts of the fame century, but even in the different deli-

neations which occur in one and the fame manufeript; efpecially in

thofe manuferipts that belong to the tenth and eleventh centuries,

where the fhield, in fome few inftances, is reprefented full as tall as

the bearer, and of fufficient latitude to cover him entirely from the

* The LeJjep-Jjelme, or helmet of lea-

ther, is mentioned by the Saxon writers,

but perhaps the term is more applicable

to the hat mentioned in the next note,

which was fom.etimes made of leather, and

fometimes of woollen.

2.

f j)3eT and Fellen-hast:, that is afelt or
nuoollen hat.

t Camb on bse'eze, and Camb on helme,
the word camb fignifies a comb or crefi.

§ Page 26.

fight..
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light of his enemy. The lize moft commonly reprefented is fuch as

would cover the head and body completely ; fome are much fnialler,

and fome fo diminutive as not to exceed the length of the lower arm.

The variation of the lize is alfo fupported by hiftorical authority.

We find mention made of little Jhields and fmaller Jhields
-jf-.

In the

will of prince .^thelllan, the fon of the Second ./Ethelred the

Jhoulder-Jhield § is included among the legacies, and it is diftinguifhed

from the target ||. It was, I apprehend, a Ihield of the larger fort,

and might receive its appellation from being ufually flung upon the

Ihoulder.

With refpeft to the materials which compofed the Saxon Ihields,

the lilence of hiftory prevents my enlargement. We have already

feen that leather was certainly ufed by the Ihield makers and it

might compofe the body of the Ihields in general ; but the rims and

bolfes were certainly made of metal, which, as far as one can judge

from the colour, was often gilt or plated with gold. Some few in-

llances indeed occur in which the whole Ihield appears to have been

covered with gold or metal gilt.

The ornamental adornments of the Saxon Ihields, in addition to

the bolfes and rims or borders of gold and lilver, appear to have

been very few, and thofe very limple ; and, as they are given upon the

feveral military figures which accompany this work, they do not re-

quire any farther difquilition

The SWORDS; and the SPEARS.

The form of the Saxon fword was not fubje^l to much variation, as

the reader may eafily fee by referring to the feveral military figures

which are given in this work'f'f'. There are, however, feveral forts

of fwords fpecified in the Saxon records ; fuch Jhining fword

the Jharp-pointed fword §§ ; the dull, or perhaps rather, pointlefs^

fword\W', the two-edged fword the broadJword**^ i and the

fmallfword, ox dagger

* Lyrel ycylb.

f Da laeyj-an ycylVap

I The orijjinal, dated iot ?, is in the

poffeflion of Thomas Aftle, Eiq.

, § COinej* boh ycyloey.

II
CDiney rafigan.

^ Page 26.

See plates XIII. XIV. and XXII 1.

See plates XIII. XIV. XIX. and
XXVIII.

Fagum-ypeopbum.

§§ Spupbey-opb.

nil Speop.bum aypepbe.
Spopbe rpy ecgebey.

*** Bpab-ypypb,

fff Jjjcp-yeax, or hype-yeax.

When
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When I defcribed the habit of Charlemagne, I obferved that, at

the time he negledled every other part of his drefs, he prided himfelf

in the beauty and adornments of his military accoutrements. His
fword, which was his conftant companion, and the belt, from which
it was fufpended, were enriched with gold or filver; and, upon par-

ticular occafions, ornamented with jewels*. The fame kind of pride

was prevalent among the Anglo-Saxons; and their arms are frequently

diftinguifhed by epithets, alluding to their beauty or their good-
nefs : nor is it indeed the fmalleft matter of wonder, that a warlike

people Ihould conlider their weapons as the mod: effential part of
their habit.

Every man of rank poffeffed a number of fwords fuited to different

Gccafions. Upwards of a dozen, the property of prince ^thelftan,

are bequeathed in his will; and the fword-cutler appears to have
been an artift held in high eftimation. In the ancient records, his

name is frequently added to the arms he fabricated, as a mark of their

fuperior excellence'!’.

The fword itfelf, I prefume, was anciently made of brafs ; but, iir

the more modern times, of iron or fteel; and, in fome inftances; it

was polifhed^ : but the hilts, which admitted of more adornments^

were compofed of great variety of materials. Silver-hiked fwords are

particularly fpecified in the will of prince ^thelftan, mentioned
above; and fwords with hollow hilts §, or rather hilts ornamented with
fret-work ; hilts of gold are alfo fpoken of by the writers of this aera.

A fword, with its hilt, and the belt belonging to it, embellifhed

with jewels, taken from a Saxon manufcript of the tenth century, is

given upon the twenty-ninth plate of this work.

The manner in which the fword was girded upon the fide is exem-
plified by the figure, with the fpear and fhield, upon the thirteenth

plate. Some few inftances indeed occur in the Saxon drawings, in

which it is fufpended from the flioulder; but this does not appear by
any means to have been a prevalent fafhion.

The fword-belts are frequently fpoken of by the Saxon authors, as

adorned with gold, filver, and jewels; yet, fingular as it may appear,

they are rarely fo reprefented in the manufcript drawings of the time,

or diftlnguifhed at all from the common girdle with which the tunic

was ufually bound about the waift. An ornamented belt, intended

* See page 35. j It was then called the Jhining fword

J

f Thus, in the will of prince ^theldan, See the former page near the bottom,
fpoken of in the former page, one of the § -3 jjaej- ppujibep mi& Bam pyrteban
legacies is afdver•hilled /word which Wol~ Jjilran,

fricke made.

R ta
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to reprefent, I prefume, the ftudding of jewels, and the only one I

have met with fo perfecSl, is given upon the twenty-ninth plate : the

iheath of the fword, when it is reprefented, is generally black ; for,

variety of inftances occur, in which the fword appears to have been
worn without any fheath at all. Its ornaments, generally fpeaking, are

few and limple, confiding of a few lines only at the top, with a crofs

between them. We muft, however, except the fword-fheath of the

Danifh chieftain upon the twenty-fourth plate, which feems to be
more fuperbly adorned.

The SPEARS have been fpoken of in a former chapter *
; and

the various forms of the fpear-heads, as they appear in the manu-
fcript drawings of the Saxons, are given upon the thirteenth plate.

The fpear was by no means confined to perfons of fuperior rank ; but

feems tohave been borne by every perfon who was able to purchafe it.

As a weapon of war, it is frequently given to the fobt-foldiers ;
and

the cavalry" are very rarely depidled without it.

There are three forts of fpears mentioned by the Saxon writers,

namely, the war -fpear, the boar-fpear, and the hunting-fpear : but

in what particulars tliey differed from each other cannot eafily be

determined
-f-.

The military HABITS of the DANES.

THERE is not a fufficiency of authentic materials remaining at

prefent to afford a particular illuflration of the Danifh habit ; but, as

all the Northern nations were fubjetd to the fame manners and cufloms,

there can be little reafon to fuppofe that the Danes and the Saxons

Ihould have differed effentially in their modes of drefs.—The early

writers, who have fpoken largely concerning the tranfacftions of the

Danes from their firfl: invafions of England to their eflablifhment in

the ifland, are filent upon this head ;
and their filence may be con-

fidered as a corroborating proof that the habits of the Danes were at

that time fimilar to thofe of the Saxons ; at leaft, fo much fo as not

to require a feparate defcription. We learn however from hiflory.

2

* Page 27. f UJig-ypepe—bap-j-pejie and Jjunting-ypej-.c.

that
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that the Danes paid great attention to the cultivation of their hair and
the adornment of their perfons

; in fhort, they feem to have been
confidered as the complete beaux of the tenth century. The three

Danifh chiefs, given upon the twenty-fourth plate of this work, are

richly habited. Their tunics are embellifhed with embroidered
collars and borders ; and their hair is combed and platted in a very

particular form. The figure ftriking with the fv/ord is the portraiture

of Ofcytil, who bears the title of king in the Saxon records ; his tunic

is open before, and difcovers the undet-tunic. The folds ofthefemoralia,

or drawers, are alfo very diftindlly marked. The ornaments upon his

breaft, I am apt to believe, are intended to reprefent the thorax^ or

breaft-plate ;
and probably it was conflrudled of linen, folded many

times, and quilted together ; for, fuch was the manner in which the

thorax was anciently made.

The greaves-, which are very plainly marked upon all the three

chieftains, have already been fpoken of * ; and, excepting them, and
the opening of the tunic of Ofcytil in the front, there is no difference

between the habits of thefe figures and the habits of the Saxon nobi-

lity of the fame aera.

The Danifh fwords were made in the fame manner with thofe of the

Saxons ;
but the fcabbard, whence the middle figure upon the twenty-

fourth plate is drawing his fword, is more richly ornamented than any
I have met with of equal antiquity.

The battle-axe has been generally attributed to the Danes, and con-

fidered by modern writers as a certain mark, by which the reprefen-

tations of that people may be diftinguifhed from thofe of the Saxons

;

this opinion cannot however, I conceive, be fupported by good autho-

rity. In the Saxon drawings, it is no uncommon thing to fee the bat-

tle-axe given to the military figures, and in cafes where the artifts Cer-

tainly intended to delineate their own manners and habits, without the

leaft reference to thofe of the Danes ; however, if it fhould be faid

that the Danes more generally ufed the axe as a weapon of war than

the Saxons did, I will by no means difpute the point ; for, indeed,

1 do not recolledl: an inftance in which the Danes are reprefented in a

military capacity without one or two of the foldiers having a battle-axe.

The axe, and the double axe, or bipennis, are both of them fre-

quently mentioned by the Saxon writers'^: the form of the firft may
be feen upon the twenty-fourth plate, and that of the latter upon the

twenty-ninth plate of this work.

* Page 57. T The axe is called in Saxon bill; and the dout>le axe rpi-bi!l, or

ipy-bill.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

T"he Ecclejiajiical Habits of the Ninth and Tenth Centuries,^^

— The Archbijhop^ Bijhop^ Abbots Monks ,
and inferior Clergy,.

T H E eighth century afforded veiy few materials towards the illuf-

tration of the eccleliallical habits.—From a manufcript of the

tenth I have taken the figure of an archbilhop, engraved upon the

twenty-lixth plate : he is depidled in the full drefs, the mitre excepted

;

the place of which is fupplied by a vimbus, or circle of glory. The
I'everal parts of the habit are very diftindlly marked, and divefled of
that load of ornamental enrichments which appear upon the garments

of fuperior clergy in the fucceeding centuries *.

The portrait of Wulfstan, the fecond archbifhop of York of that

name, given upon the twenty-ninth plate, is extracted from a manu-
fcript of the eleventh century; and the flriking difference which
appears in the habits of the two Metropolitans does not, I apprehend,

arife from any material change having been made in the ecclefiaftical

veftment during the elapfment of half a century ; but rather from

the one being drawn in his official habit, and the other in the drefs

* The MS. in which the original draw-

ing is preferved, belonged formerly to the

monaftery of St, Auguftine at Canterbury;

and was probably prefented to the cathe-

dral church by abbot Klfnoth, when it was

dedicated anew, and the name of St. Au-
gulline added to that of St, Peter, to

whom .for feveral centuries it had been

folely appropriated. The portrait of the

abbot appears in the frontifpieee, prefent-

ing the book itfelf to his new-adopted

patron, who is depiiffed in \i\% pontificalia,

feated in his chair of Hate, and attended

by the affiftant clergy, and receiving it

from him. The nimbus, or circle of
glory, about his head, denotes his having
been honoured with the title of Saints

Auguftine was the firll: archbifliop of Can-
terbury, and the founder of this monaf-
tery, which received its name from him.
Abbot Elfnoth died A. D. 980.

he
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he was accuftomed to wear m his retirement from the duties of the

church : agreeable to this idea, we find archbifhop Wulfftan de-

picted as feated in his ftudy, and writing in a book which is open
before him. The portrait is prefixed to a code of fynodial decrees

for the reformation of the church, which were probably drawn up by
him, and afterwards confirmed by aEthelred the Second

The habit of the Anglo-Saxon monks is exemplified bytwo figures,

given upon the twenty-fifth plate : the border of the cowl, the bottom
of the fleeves, and the lower verge of the outer tunic belonging to

one of them, are ornamented in a peculiar manner ; but, whether fuch

ornaments were merely optional, or were a mark of fuperiority of the

rank or order of the wearer, 1 cannot pretend to determine : the gar-

ments of both thefe figures are white, and the outer tunic is lined

with red. It is neceflary, however, to obferve, that the outer gar-

ments, appropriated to the Saxon monks of this gera, though uniform
in their general appearance, were not confined to the colours jufi:

mentioned : in other manufcripts of the fame period they are fre-

quently painted black, and in fome inftances dark brown and grey ; but
the inner tunic, fo far as one can judge of it from the fmall portion of
the fleeves ufually feen below the outer garment, was white: we muft
indeed except the attendant clergyman, bearing the crofier of abbot
Elfthnoth, on the twenty-fixth plate his tunic is light blue, and the

outer garment, or furpUce, is white.

I do not apprehend that the external habits of the inferior

ecclefiaftics were limited to precife form or colour ; we find them dif-

fering materially in both, and even in the fame painting, where more
than one are depiCIed : thus in the twenty-fixth plate there are two
attendants reprefented behind the archbifhop ; the garment of the one
is blue, and that of the other is green.

The calopedes, and theJuhtalares^ were fpecies of coverings for the

feet : they feem both of them to have been chiefly calculated for

warmth
'I' ; and they were much ufed by the clergy in the perform-

ance of their nodlurnal duties, and in the winter
;
fo were alfo the

focki in addition to theJiockings^ or rather trowfers which covered
not only the legs, but the thighs alfo, and were well adapted to<

anfwer the end propofed by the interdidlion confirmed in the council
of Chalcuith, which runs in the following manner :

“ Let no minifter

of the altar prefume to approach it to celebrate mafs with naked legS;^

left his filthinefs fhould appear, and God be offended

* Wulfstan, or Wulftan, was the f See page 48. ,

twenty-fecond archbifliop of York; he J See pages 38. and 46.
came to that feeA D. 1002, anddiedMay § This council was held A. D. 78^^
28, A. D. 1023. The MS. from which this Wilkins, vol. I. p. 147.
portrait is extraded was probably writ-

ten, and the drawing made,, during the

life-time of the prelate,

IbS
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In the canons, inftituted under the patronage of king Edgar, tlie

priefts are commanded “to wear, at the celebration of mafs, agarment
called the corporah in addition to the fubumlem under the

alba ;}; and it is farther infilled upon, “ that all thefe garments fhall

be kept clean and in good order. Another claufe exprefsly com-
mands that no priefl; Ihall come into the church or chancel without

his furpHce

The ancient ecclefiaftical laws required the inferior miniftersto fiiavc

their beards to diftinguilh them from the laity ; but this reftridlion

does not appear by any means to have extended to the fuperior

clergy ; for, they are more frequently depidled by the Saxon artills

with beards than without them
;
perhaps the wearing the beard was a

privilege confined to the higher order of ecclefiaftics. I am alfo in-

clined to think that the mandate, contained in the forty-feventh ca-

non, publifhed during the reign of Edgar, forbidding fuch perfons as

entered into holy orders to permit their hair to grow, was confined to

thofe who had, at the fame time, received the tonfure ; for, in the

drawings of that period the ecclefiaftics are generally reprefented

with their hair fufficiently long to cover the whole head, and fall

upon the fhoulders.

The garments, appropriated to the church, were chiefly made of linen;

particularly the furplice^ the alba or tunic, and the Jhirt. Woolen fliirts, it

is true, are fpoken of by the Saxon writers ; but it is equally true

that the wearing of them, whenever it was enjoined, was confidered

as a very fevere penance. It is, however, very probable that the ex-

ternal garments of the dignified clergy were made of filk; fuch

efpecially as we find ornamented with borders and fringes of gold,

and adorned with needle work. Thefe garments, we are alTured, were

fometimes edged, if not lined, with furs and fables ; but, as this

fubjedl will be more fully treated upon in a fubfequent chapter, it is

unneceflary to dwell any longer upon it in the prefent inftance.

* The fame, I prefume, as the camijia,

QX Jhirt. See page 37.

f Or inner tunic.

t Alba, vcjiisfeu tunicafpedes, a can-

dorefc nuncupata. Du Cange in voce Alba,

§ Opeji-plipe in the Saxon ; fee Lam»
bard de Leg. Saxon,

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

The Mourning Habits of the Anglo-Saxons not known,—How
the Bodies of the Head were apparelhd,— The Manner in

which Charlemagne was buried,—The appearance of the

Bodies ofEdward the Confejfor, of Hunfan Archbijhop of

Canterbury
,
and of IVithburga, Sifer to Etheldrida Abbefs

of Ely^ upon opening of their Tombs.

I
HAVE already mentioned the difficulties which occur in the at-

tempt to inveftigate the various ranks of people among the An-
glo-Saxons from their habits * : that diftincftions of this kind did

exift, we can hardly doubt ; but the want of fufficient materials,

from which they might be exemplified, fiiands as an infuperable bar

to obllrufit the refearches of the curious. The article of drefs forms
only an accidental part, as it were, of the Saxon hifiiory; and the names
of fuch portions of it as do occur were confidered by the authors as

well known to their readers ; and of courfe a minute defcription of
them w^as thought unnecefTary. The general form of the Saxon gar-

ments is not fufficiently varied, in the drawings of the time, to throw
much light upon the fubjedf ; and particular colours fuch as purple

and fcarlet, which anciently were determinate badges of ditlindfion, do
not appear to have retained their prerogative among our ancetfors ; for,

they are indifcriminately worn by every rank and clafs of people. One
would naturally fuppofe that the mourning drefifes would have been

decidedly different from the common habits of the time, and on this

fuD-

* Pages 31, and 32,
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fuppofition expelled to have found that difference marked In the
manufcript drawings. This, however, is by no means the cafe: the re-

prefentations of burials and of the previous ceremonies thereupon
dependant are frequently enough to be met with ; but, from the mi-
nuteft examination of the attendant figures, I cannot trace the lead:

material alteration made in the habits of either fex upon this occafion

:

widoTvs* garments * and nuptial garments
-I-

are mentioned, it is

true, in the Saxon records ;
but by what particular marks they were

diftinguiflied from the ufual drefs cannot be difcovered.

The funeral cuftoms of the Anglo-Saxons, fo far as they relate to

the treatment and habit of deceafed perfons, are in various inflances

defcribed by their writers, and frequently reprefented in the drawings
contained in their manufcripts ; I fhall not therefore be at any lofs

to invefligate this fubjedf, as fully at lead; as the nature of the prefent

work requires.

The corpfe, being wafhed with pure water, was covered with the

camifia, or Jhirt : it was then cloathed with fuch garments as the rank
of the perfon required, and finally enveloped in a fheet or wrapper of

linen cloth ;{: : the face, however, was ufually left uncovered by the

wrapper till the time of burial, in order, I prefume, that the friends

and relations of the deceafed might be gratified ^with a fight of the

corpfe previoufly to its being depofited in the tomb. A dead body in

its funeral habit may be feen at the bottom of the twenty-ninth plate

of this work
;
and again, entirely covered in the manner it was buried, at

the top of the fame plate. Before the face of the deceafed was
enveloped with the wrapper, it was covered with afudarium^ or napkin j.

and this feems to have been the condant pradlice §.

The ablution and cloathing of the corpfe were performed with every

due regard to decency. In a manufcript of the eighth century
[|
we

meet with feveral reprefentatlons of this ceremony: it appears to have
been performed by two perfons whofe fex, I apprehend, accorded
with that of the deceafed. They are drawn as kneeling, one at the

* Pybepan-reap.

t E/prlic-jieap.

j 1 he Saxon word is Scytan, which
fignifies a flieet ; it may, therefore, with

the ftridteft propriety, be called in Englifh

the ’imndingdltfft,

§ TheJudarium is conftantly mentioned
by the Saxon writers, when they minutely

deferibe the funeral habit of the time. An
ancient hiftorian informs us, that, upon
the opening of the tomb of Acca, bifnop

of Hagulftad, who died, A. D. 741, be-

fides the bones of the prelate, were found

the ca/ula, or furplice, the tunic and
the fudariunty with which the corpfe had
been habited previoufly to its interment..

Hift. Simon Dunelm. fub. anno 741,
The proper Saxon word for the Judarium
was pjpat-cla'S; but, in Alfred’s tranflation

of Bede’s Ecclef-Hift.On&pIeron is ufed to

exprefs the words vultus indumenta. Lib. 4.
c. 30.

II
From this MS. the greater part of

the drefles relative to the eighth century
are extrafted. It is preferved in the Bri-

tilh Mufeum, and marked Claudius, B. iv.

head.
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head, and the other at the feet of the dead body ;
and over them was

placed a large fheet to conceal them from the attendants, and prevent

any interruption during the performance of the ceremony : this fheet

in fome inftances was fupported by the attendants, but ftill in fuch a

manner as to exclude the body from their light : it is to be obferved,

that the wrapper, or winding-lheet, is frequently painted white
; but

in feveral inftances blue, red, and pink.

The corpfe reprefented on the twenty-ninth plate feems to be ha-

bited in the Ihirt only ; but it was a common cuftom with our Saxon
anceftors to clothe the bodies of the deceafed in thofe habits of dig-

nity and fplendor to which they had been entitled in their life-time

:

and this practice was not confined to perfonages of exalted rank ; it

extended alfo to thofe of inferior degree, as well of the clergy as of

the laity : kings were buried in their royal robes
;
knights in their

military garments ;
bifiiops in their pontifical veftments

;
priefts in

their facerdotal habits ; and monks in the drefs peculiar to the order

to which they belonged.

The manner in which the obfequies of Charlemagne were per-

formed is recorded by a cotemporary author

*

. We have no de-
fcription of the kind fo perTecft among the Saxon writers

;
and, as the

forms of fepulture adopted by the French at that period correfponded

exadtly with thofe of the Saxons, I fhall tranllate the paflage as a cu-

rious relique of antiquity ; and truft, that it will throw much light

upon the funeral ceremonies of this country. His body was wafhed
with great folemnity, and carefully prepared for the burial

“f”.
It was

then clothed with a garment of hair-cloth next the tkin ; which ce-

remony, it is fald, ought always to be fecretly performed He was
afterwards habited in the imperial veftments ; and his face was co-

vered with a fudarium, ox napkin, over which a diadem was placed upon
his head ; and in the diadem was enclofed a portion of the wood which
compofed the holy crofs §. His fword enriched with gold was girt

about him
;
and in this drefs he was feated upon a gilt throne ||. His

fhoulders were reclined on the back of the throne ; and his head was
fupported in an ere6l pofition by a golden chain faftened to the dia-

dem In his hands he held the holy gofpels embellifhed with gold,

which refted upon his knees ; he was then placed, together with the

throne on which he was feated, wi- hin the cavity of the fepulchre

The gilt travelling pouch which he ufed to wear when he went to

* Monachus Egolimenfis, page 2S2.

f Morefohnni lotwn fe* curatum.

I Cilicium ad carnem ejus pojitum efl,

qiiodJicretofemper induebaiur

,

Ac.

§ Et in diademate lignum fancies crucis

pofitum ejl.

II
Sede aured: it is afterwards called

cathedra.
** Reclinatis humeris in cathedra, Xsi ca-

pile honefte eredlo ligato anred catena,

ft In curvaturdfepulchri,

t Fera peregrinalis.

T Rome,
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Rome, was laid by him ; and the fcepter of gold, with the golden
fhield which Pope Leo had confecrated, was fufpended before him *.

Thefe ceremonies being performed, the fepulchre was filled with aro-

matic drugs of various kinds, together with confiderable quantities

of gold ; it was then clofed and fealed

Linen of the fineft quality was prepared for the obfequies of Ed-
ward the Confellbr ; and his beft mantle § was appropriated to the

envelopment of his body. When his tomb was opened, about fix

and thirty years after his interment, the mantle which covered the

corpfe was found entire ; and, being removed, his body appeared
clothed in the regal veftments, with the ornaments belonging to it,

together with the fudarium which covered his face and head, in a

perfebf ftate. The old mande was taken away as a precious relique,

and the body, with all its other ornaments, was re-wrapped in a

mantle of lilk ||. And, in the year 1688, feveral pieces of gold-

coloured and flowered filk were drawn out of the tomb, which pro-

bably were part of the envelopment juft mentioned

The body of Dunftan, archbifhop of Canterbury, after his de-

ceafe was completely apparelled in his pontifical habit ; the mitre,

and other infignia belonging to his office, fuch as the ring and brace-

lets, are mentioned among the adornments ; and the fandals, which
were put upon his feet, are particularifed for their beauty and ele-

gance. In this array the body was finally inclofed in a fair linen

cloth, and fo committed to the tomb
The body of Withburga, lifter to queen Etheldrida, abbefs of

Ely, when examined by the order of abbot Richard, feveral centu-

ries after her fepulture, was found with a cufhion of lilk beneath her

head ;
and the veil, together with all the veftments in which Ihe had

been interred, were perfedfly whole and as good as new:|:|.

Sceptrum aureum Cs* Jcutum aureum

quod Leo papa confecraverat ante eum pofita

funt dependentia.

-j- Et repleverunt fepulchrum ejus aroma-

tibus, pigmentis, ^ bal/amo, £3* mufco, £3’

thefauris multls in auro.—Ei claufum^JigiU

latum eji fepulchrum ejus. Monach. Egoli-

menfis, p. 282.

J Preciofis lintkeis. Ailredus abbas Rie-

vallis de vita & miraculis Edw. ConfeiT.

§ Optimis pallils corpus involvitur. Ibid.

II
Keftimento koloferico. Ibid.

** See thelntrodudlion to Mr. Gough’s

Scpulchial Monuments, vol. 1 . P.48J and

bis account of Edward the Confeflbr’s

tomb, &c. in the body of the work, p. i.

ff An ancient author, who was prefent

at the opening of Dunftan’s tomb long

after his interment, informs us, that they

found the body of the faint

—

morefummi
pontifcis, infulatum, -annulatum, palliatum,

fphidulatum, fandaliis venuflljjime adorna-

turn. Eadmeri Epiftola dc corpore Dun-
llani, Anglia Sacra, vol. If.

I J I'ulvlllo fertco ad caput appojito^ velo

id totis vefiibus Integra novitate remtentibuSy

&c. Malmelb, de gell. Pont. Angl. I. 4.

p. 167.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VI.

A General Review of the Materials which compofed the Saxon

Habits.— The Art of Weaving.—The Art of ^Embroidery .—

•

The Anglo-Saxon Ladies famous for their Skill in this Art.

—The Subjects executed by them .— The Ufes to which em-

broidered Garments were appropriated.—The Tanner s Art .

—

The Dyer'' s Art.

Linen certainly formed a very large part of the Anglo-Saxon
habits : it was an article indifcriminately worn by every clafs

of people whofe circumftances allowed them to purchafe it ; and it

was particularly appropriated to fuch garments as were worn next

the tkin. The ufe of linen is of high antiquity among the Saxons

;

for, a writer of their own, who flourifhcd during the eighth century,

informs us that the military tunic in his time conlifted of linen

Another ancient writer, defcribing the manners of the Longobards,
fays their vellments were loofe and flowing ; that they confilled chiefly

of linen like thofe of the Anglo-Saxons, and were ornamented with

broad borders woven, or embroidered with various colours
-f”.

The garments of the women, fuch I mean as were of fuperior rank,

confifted chiefly of linen ; and many of the veftments belonging to

the clergy were certainly compofed of the fame material. Linen was

alfo in common ufe among the religious devotees : it is noted by
Bede as a rare inflance of humility and felf-denial in Etheldrida, ab-

befs of Ely, that fire never would wear linen garments, but contented

herfelf with fuch as were made of wool ;}:.

* Alcuini lib. de offic. div. See page contexth. Paul. Deaconus dc geftis Longo-

24, in a note. bardi, lib. iv. cap. 23.

f Ornato myitis latioribus^ vario colore J Bede, Ecclel. liift. lib. iv. cap. 19.

It
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It is impbffible, from the drawings of the Anglo-Saxons, to afcer-

tain how large a portion of their garments confifted of linen : the co-

lour will by no means determine the matter; for, we are well afllired,

that many of their woollen veftments were white, and their linen ha-

bits were frequently dyed of various colours. The fhirt and other in-

terior garments were certainly made of linen, becaufe the wearing of
woollen veftments next the Ikin was enjoined as a penance *.

WOOLLEN CLOTH occalionally compofed the external garments
of all ranks of perfons

; and was, I truft, in much more general ufe

than any other produdlion of the loom ; there is good reafon there-

fore to believe, that the manufadfory of woollen cloth was carried

to very high perfedlion by the Saxon artifts. I am indeed inclined

to think, that the finenefs of the materials, and the coftlinefs of the

workmanfhip, rather than any particular colour or form of the gar-

ments, made the chief diftindlion of rank among the Anglo-Saxons
'f-.

SILK, as we have obferved before, was in ufe among the Anglo-
Saxons foon after their eftablilhment in Britain ; but fo expentive an
article, we may reafonably fuppofe, muft have been confined to the

higheft rank of people. ' Coronation veftments and mantles, the ex-
ternal garments of the dignified clergy, and the robes of the queens

and princeftes, were often made of this valuable material ; it was alfo

tiled for the adornment of the altars, and other religious purpofes
:J;.

HAIR CLOTH was certainly manufadtured by the Anglo-Saxons :

it feems to have been chiefly in ufe among the clergy; it formed part

of their bed, and was even worn next the fkin by way of fevere pe-

nance. The hair-cloth fhirt compofed part of the funeral habit of

Charlemagne and might probably be often ufed upon fuch oc-

calions in this country.

The art of weaving was not confined limply to the working of
cloth of one colour

; it was well underftood in all its branches : we
have already feen, that, fo far back as the eighth century, variety of
colours forming different figures were produced from the loom ||. In

an ancient Saxon tranflation,or rather paraphrafe, of thePentateuch

the garment which Ifrael made for his fon Jofeph, called in our modern
verlion a coat ofmany colours is rendered iz/wmV adorned rin^s'j(,'!l^’,

and, agreeable to this idea, the illuminator, in the reprefentation of

Jofeph, has given him a fhort blue tunic, covered with dark rings

* See pages 4. and 37.

f See pages 32. and 67.

t Anglia Sacra.

§ See page 69.

II
See page 3.

2

** In a MS. preferved in the Cot'on
Library in the Britifh Mufenm, and.

marked Claudius, B. iv.

f+ Genefis, chap, xxxvi. v. 3.

il iJping pa5e tuntcan.

encircled
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encircled in white narrow borders ; and fuch a drefs was probably worn
by the Anglo-Saxon young men of diftindlion : it has every appear-

ance in the drawings of having been tlie produdl of the loom without

any extraneous aid.

How far the art of variegating the colours and ornamenting of cloth

without the affiftance of the needle extended cannot be afcertained

It is certain, however, that garments ornamented with needle-work

were held in the higheft eftimation by the Anglo-Saxons
; and it is

equally certain, that the Saxon ladies excelled in the performance of

thefe elegant manufadfures. I have already flightly fpoken upon this

interefting fubjedf 'f-;
and I prefume that the following enlargement

will not be thought improper in the prefent inftance :

The Anglo-Saxon ladies of the firft quality employed much of their

time in carding of wool, fpinning, and working with the needle; and
fome of them alfo encountered the labours of the loom : thefe exer-

cifes do not appear to have been fo general among the Continental

ladies, as in England; however they were occafionallypradlifed abroad;

and Eginhart aflhres us, that the daughters of Charlemagne were no
ftrangers to the ufe of the diftaff The four princelTes, daughters of

Edward the elder, and lifters to ^Ethelftan, are highly celebrated for

their Ikill in fpinning, weaving, and embroidering §; and Edgitha the

wife of Edward the Confeffor was perfedlly miftrefs of the needle
[|,

The eulogiums bellowed upon our fair countrywomen on this account

are not confined to our own authors : we may add the additional tefti-

mony of feveral foreign writers. I lhall however content myfelf witli.

the feledlion of two palTages, which will, I truft, be thought fufficient

to prove how highly the Saxon embroideries were cfteemed upon the

Continent. “ The French and Normans,” fays an ancient author,

“ admired the beautiful drelTes of the Englifh nobility
;

for,” adds

he, “ the Englilh women excel all others in needle-work, and in em-
broidering with gold**.” Another writer tells us, that “ the Anglo-

* The words intexo, intertex*, eontex*,

and even texo, frequently ufed by the ancient

authors, will admit of a more extenfive

conftrudion than that of weaving only,

and may fignify not only the manufa6turing

of brocades, but the adornments of the

needle alfo. In this light I confider the

following palTages; Unum regium pallium

auro textam. Carta regis ^thelftani,

Unum vejlimentum de ferico aureis aquilis in-

textum. Ingulphus, Hill. Croyland. And
particularly the llandard of Harold the Se-

cond; in which, fays' Malmelbury, was

the figure of a man fighting, cuuo ^ lapi-

dibus urte fusnptuofd contextam, De Geftis

Regum Anglim, lib. II. Acupiflus, or
wrought with the needle, is a term fome-
times uled ;

and properly exprefles the
work of embroidery \ in Saxon it is called,

golb-yiopofea
;
that h^/e%oed or embroidered

•with gold.

f Seepages 3. and

J Filias verb lanificio ajfxefcere. Egin-
hart, Vita Caroli Magni, cap. 19.

§ Malmelb. de Gellis Regum Anglia;,
lib. n. p. 26.

H Ibid. lib. ir.

** Gella Gulielmi Ducis apud Duchen.
p. 211 .

u Saxon
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Saxon ladies were fo famous for their fkill in the art of embroidery,
that the moil elegant productions of the needle were called by way of
eminence T^he Englijh Work
The operations of the needle were not confined to the meer varie-

gation of colours ; they extended to the reprefentations of flowers,

foliages, buildings, birds, beafts, and men; and fometimes even to

hiftorical fubjeCls -f-, which were embroidered upon cloth with threads

of gold and lilver intermixed with lilk, cotton, and worfled, of fuch
colours as the nature of the defign required. The outlines of the
fubjeCt to be worked werefirft drawn upon the cloth; but this part of
the operation was not always performed by the ladies, whofe office it

was to fill up thofe outlines with the needle. The celebrated Dunftan,
when a young man, was confidered as an artift of fome degree of
eminence for drawings of this kind, and affifted a lady in defigning

the embellifhments which fhe embroidered with threads of gold upon
a facerdotal veftment It is highly probable (though I fpeak in-

deed from conjecture only), that there were Saxon artifls who made
this branch of the art of embroidery their profeffion, and not only
drew the outlines upon the cloth, but furnifhed the fair workwomen
with defigns, by way of patterns, ffiaded and painted in their proper

colours.

The cofily manufactures of the needle were chiefly appropriated to

the regal and eccleliaftical veftments. The mantles ufed by the Anglo-
Saxon monarchs at their coronations and upon other great folemnities

were frequently embellifhed with fuperb embroideries. The golden

veil of Wiglaf king of Mercia, on which was reprefented the De-
ftruCtion of Troy, has already been fpoken of^. The veftment

wliich Cnut the Dane prefented to the abbey of Croyland was made
of filk, embroidered with eagles of gold

|1 ; the coronation-mantle

of Harold Harefoot the fon of Cnut, which he gave to the fame ab-

bey, was alfo made of filk, and embroidered with flowers of gold ** ;

and the garments of Edward the ConfefTor, which he wore upon oc-

cafions of great folemnity, were fumptuoufly embroidered with gold

by the hands of gentle Edgitha his queen

Religious zeal produced many fplendid works of this kind, which
were dedicated to the fervice of the church. The altars enriched with

embroideries, and the facerdotal habits of the clergy beautified with

* AngVicum opus. Guil. Pidavenf. p. 21 r.
||
Unum plenum vejlimentum de Je^ico au~

•j- '! he Deririi<5lion of Troy was em- rets aquilis intextum. Ingulphus, Hift. Ab,

broidered upon the veil of Wiglaf king of Croyland.

Mercia, See pace 3. Ibid.

J Olbernns, de Vita Diillani, Anglia •j-f Guil. Malmelb. de Geft. Reg. lib. IT*

S.ncra, vol. IT. p. 95. cap. xiil, p. 51.

§ See page 3.

needle-
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needle-work, bore teftimony at once to the piety and Ikill of our fair

countrywomen. Queens, princeffes, and other ladies of high rank,

employed their time to this benevolent purpofe ; and memorandums
of their donations are frequently enough to be met with in the ancient

records of the church *.

The tanner’s art muft certainly have been well underftood by the

Anglo-Saxons ; for, leather not only formed part of their habits, but
was ufed for a variety of other purpofes

;
and connedfed with it was

probably the art of dreffing the Ikins of animals with the hair upon
them. The garments of the nobility and dignified clergy (fuch of
them efpecially as were appropriated to the winter) were often fringed

and even lined with furs of various kinds: thofe of fables, of beavers, and
foxes were the mofi; efl:eemed'|~; the inferior forts were made from the

fkins of cats and of lambs ; but we fhall have occafion to fpeak

more fully upon this fubjedl hereafter.

From what has been faid in the foregoing pages, it is evident that

the art of dying cloih of various colours muft have been carried to a

confiderable degree of perfection at this period. A modern author in-

forms us, that a fcarlet dye, extracted from a fmall infedt of the kermes
or cochineal kind, was difcovered about the commencement of the ele-

venth century, and found its way into England foon afterwards

;

but, if the manufcript paintings of the Saxons be faithful refpedting

the colours of their garments, a fcarlet dye of much higher antiquity

was known and ufed in this country. Scarlets and reds of various

kinds, purple, green, yellow, pink, brown, and feveral other co-
lours, are exhibited upon the habits of the figures that appear even
in the earlieft manufcripts §.

* Annales Ecclef. Winton. in Anglia

Sacra, p. 290.
-j- Sabelinas, vel cajiorinas^ vel vulpinas^

&c. Anglia Sacra, tom. 11
. p. 259.

i Dr. Henry’s Hiftory of Britain, vol. If.

book ii. chap, 5.

§ The words «pe-bleo, rpi-bleo, or
«peo-bli3, which fignify twice or double-
dyed, occur in the Saxon MSS.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VIL

The ornamental Parts of Drefs confdered.—Body-painting .

—

—Colouring of the Hair.—Crowns and Diadems.-^Head-

tires.—Bar-rings.— Girdles.—Pouches.—Bracelets.—Rings,

—Buckles and Spurs,

E xclusive of the embelllfhmejtits immediately connedled
with the garments of our Saxon anceftors, we meet with a

variety of ornaments which may properly be conlidered as parts of
their drefs, and ought of courfe to be particularly defcribed; but,

before I enter upon this part of the work, I beg leave to offer the

following fhort obfervations to my Readers, which I hope will not be
confidered as improper or unneceflary, becaufe it muft be granted,

that the fubjedls from which they are taken owed their very exiftence

to the prevalent admiration of perfonal adornments.

Body-painting and pundlurating ofthe ikin with ornaments of various
kinds were both of them pradlifed by the Britons. The origin of thefe

barbarous cufloms cannot be traced with any degree of certainty, nor
the period of their introdu6lion into this ifland determined

; but vre

have undoubted authority in favour of their high antiquity*. Among
the various ufages that the Saxons derived from the Britons, thefe

fafhionable adornments of the body may certainly be included.

Soon after the converfion of the Saxons to Chriftianity, the pradlice

of painting the body fell under the ecclefiaftical cenfure ; and it was

* Caef. bell. Gall, cap. lo. Pliny, Nat, Hill. lib. XXII. cap. i. Hero.dian, lib. III.

cap. 46.

I prohibited
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prohibited by a law enabled as early as the year 785 This inter-

didlion, however, did not produce a total abolition of ihin-painting,

as we may learn from Malmelbury, an hiftorian of good autho-

rity ; who, enumerating the prevalent vices among the Englifh at

the time of the Norman Conqueft, ranks in the dark catalogue that

of marking their Ikins with pundlurated paintings by way of orna-

ment In the fubfequent centuries, the pundfurating of the ikin

and body-painting feem to have been entirely abolifhed,. except

thofe veftiges of the latter that w'e find to this day retained by the la-

dies ; fuch, I mean, as paint their faces, and make ufe of various arts

to give the lldn a more delicate appearance than is natural to it.

It has been previoufly obferved, that, in the manufcript paintings

of the Saxons, the figures, frequently appear with blue hair in fome
inftances, which indeed are not fo common, the hair is reprefented

of a bright red colour ; and, in ethers, it is of a green and orange

hue. I have no doubt exifting in my own rhind, that arts of fome
kind Vv'ere pradfifed, at this period, to colour the hair ; but, whether
it was done by tinging or dying it with liquids prepared for that

purpofe according to the ancient Eaftern cuftom, or by powders of

different hues caft into it agreeable to the modern pradlice, I fhall

not prefume to determine. All that has been faid upon the fubjedf

relates entirely to the men ; for, the hair of the Saxon ladies was fo

effedtually concealed by the coverchief, or veil, that we have not a

fair opportunity of forming our judgement concerning them. It is

probable, however, that the fame kind of arts were adopted by them,

and for the fame purpofe; for, the only female figure that I recolledl,

reprefented with her hair diflievelled, is Eve, in the Saxon manu-
fcript of the Pentateuch fo often referred to ; and her hair is painted'

blue
• CROVv'NS and DIADEMS. Thefe ornaments are frequently

enough to be met with in the manufcript paintings of the Saxons

;

and, from the clofe of the feventh century, we may be able to afeer-

tain their form with fome degree of accuracy; but we have no <

fource of information previous to that period, except we refer to tha

coins of the Saxon m.onarchs, the workmanfhip of which is fo ex-

ceedingly rude, and the lines in many inftances fo undetermined-, that

it is hardly poftible to diftinguifh the ornament of the head' from the

hair itfelf. Ethelbert, the fifth king of Kent, is thought tonhave been

Wilkins’s Concilia, tom. I.

t Fiflvratis Jiigmatibus cutem injigniti.

Will. Malmert). de Geft. Reg. Anglorum.
Lib. III. p. 57.

X Page IT.

§ This figure Is more fully deferibed,

p. 21.

llle-X
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the firft Saxon prince that coined money *. His profile, executed in

a very unfkilful manner, appears upon his coins. In thefe one may
trace the faint refemblance of a or /iara’f’, upon bis head, fattened

on the hinder part, where the two ends of it are plainly to be difco-

vercd. Something like a garland or crown of laurels decorates the

head of Cuthred, king of Kent, upon his coins ; but a diadem, em-
bellifhed with jewels, is feen upon the coins of Offa the Great. A
radiated diadem, or crown, which was fattened at the back part of the

head by a fillet or ribband, appears upon the head of Egbert the

Great ; and on the coins of Ludican, the eighteenth king of Mer-
cia, a diadem of the fame kind without the ribband, but adorned
with jewels. The firtt reprefentation of what may properly be called

a crown I met with upon a coin of iEdred, the fon of Edward the

elder:}:
;
,it is a circle of gold furmounted with three fmall globes,

without any indication of farther embellittiment^. That the crown,
however, was a regal ornament among the Saxons for two centuries

at leatt prior to the time of .^dred, the ancient manufcript drawings

bear fufficient tettimony ; as the reader may fee by referring to the third

plate of this work. The crown appears with fome fmall variation,

and embelliflied with jewels, in the ninth century, as may be feen up-
on the feventeenth plate ; and two fpecimens more of its form are

given upon the twenty-ninth plate ; which are all the material varia-

tions I have met with in the Saxon drawings. The DIADEM, or

circle of gold was worn occafionally by the Saxon monarchs after

the introdudilon of the crown; an example of which is given upon
the eighth plate ; it w'as worn alfo by princes and noblemen of very

high rank, and that even in the prefence of the king. In an old

Saxon poem, written in celebration of the vidfory obtained by
jEthelttan and his brother Edmund over Anlaf the Dane, and Con-
ttantine king of Scotland, at Brunanburh, Edmund is faid to have

worn a long tiara which, I prefume, was meant to exprefs the

diadem, or golden circle ; befides the diadem given upon the eighth

plate, the reader will find two more upon the twenty-ninth plate,

one of which appears to be ttudded with jewels.

* He reigned from A. D. 568, to A. D.
616.

f The Saxon word tyji lignifies a

tiara.

J He reigned from A. D. 946, to A. D.

955. Thele obfervations are made from
a very perfect coin of this monarch in the

polTcihon of Mr. Thane.

^ Cyne-bstnd, the kin£s diadem, feems
to be the proper Saxon word for the

crown.

II J?eapob -begh head • bracelet, and
DeJJeapob-pinje head-ring, are the Saxon
names for the diadem.

^ Lanjne-ryp.

The
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The HEAD-TIRE. We are altogether at a lofs refpe^ling this

ornamental part of the ladies’ head-drefs, becaufe it never appears in

the drawings of the Saxons, being at all times completely hid by
the coverchief, or veil ; but head-tires, or half circles of gold,

were certainly ufed by the fair fex at a very early period of the

Saxon aera, becaufe mention is frequently made of fuch ornaments

in the ancient wills and charters *. We may, however, I doubt not,

very juftly conclude that the head-tires, which occur in the ancient

Norman drawings, were ornaments of the fame kind : they appear
to have been only half circles riling up in the front, and were pro-

bably faftened on the hinder part of the head with a fillet or rib-

band. The moft ancient fpecimen of the half circle of gold, that I

have met with, is given upon the thirty-eighth plate : the reader is

referred to the middle figure holding a child in her arms *[-.

FtV/e/s or hair-bandages ;{:, hair-needles or bodkins and a diadem or

circle of gold for the top of the headlj, are all enumerated among
the ornaments belonging to the Saxon ladies.

EAR-RINGS The names only of thefe ornaments occur in the

Saxon records ; but, as they are fpoken of without the leaft indication

of novelty, we may conclude that they formed part of the ancient

head-drefs. The ear-rings, like the head-tires, are always fo com-
pletely concealed by the coverchief, that the form of tliem cannot
by any means be afcertained.

The GIRDLE, or BELT, formed an indifpenfable part ofthe Saxon
habit ; and it was equally common to both fexes : it was boimd about
the waift ; and frequently with the men anfwered a double purpofe,

that of confining the tunic, and of fupporting the fword. In other

inftances, however, the fword was fupported on the left fide by a fe-

cond belt, which pafled over the right Ihoulder, and crofTed the

body both before and behind.

The girdles which belonged to the ladies of high rank were ufu-

ally enriched with embroideries, and fet with precious ftones
; nor

were thofe belonging to the kings and noblemen lefs coftly. The

* This ornament is called in Saxon
Jjealpne baenb jylbenne. See p. 21.

f The MS. from which this figure is

extraded, was written at the conclufion

of the eleventh, or early in the beginning

of the twelfth, century. It is preferved in

the Cotton Library at the Britifli Mu-
feum, and marked Caligula, A. xiv.

J l^edimicula vitta. Aurelii Prudentii

Pfycomachia, in MS.
§ Jjjep nxbl crinalit acus^ in MS.
tl

Verticis aurum, in MS.
<[[ Ep-jun3, or tpiunj.

girdle
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girdle of Charlemagne was compofed of gold or of hlver

*

; others are

fpoken of as ftudded with gold
-i- ; and others again as adorned with

jewels The fword, with the embroidered or ftudded girdle, is repre-

fented at the bottom of the twenty-ninth-plate.
' POUCHES. There is not the leaft appearance of pockets belonging
to the garments of the Saxons; tiiough certainly lome contrivance

of the pouch or purfe kind muft have been in ufe among them
; for, it is

hardly poffible to conceive that they could have difpenfed with them
entirely ; accordingly, we find mention in the old authors of leather

bags or purfes, -and purfes for money They were probably worn
under the garments, for I never found any thing in the leaft analo-

gous to them in the Saxon drawings. In the defcription of the bu-
rial--of Charlemagne, the gilt travelling pouch, which he ufed to

bear when he went to Rome, is particularly mentioned ; but the lize

or form of it is not afcertained \\.

BRACELETS. Thefe ornamental parts of the Saxon habit were of
two kinds, the bracelets for the arms, and the bracelets for the

neck ^ : the firft were common to both fexes
;
but the latter were

appropriated chiefly, if -not entirely, to the fervice of the ladies. In

the early part of the Saxon aera, the wearing of bracelets appears to

have been confined to perfons of diftindtion ; and, when made of
gold, were confidered as proper prefents for the fovereign or his

confort
;
and accordingly at times bequeathed to them in the wills of

the wealthy. They were alfo frequently bellowed as badges of high
honour upon the civil and military officers of the Hate by kings

and princes of the blood royal ; for which reafon they are called, in

the poems of that age, the “ bracelel-givers In the fucceeding

centuries, the falhion of wearing bracelets became more extenfive

;

and it was: afterwards adopted by the inferior clafles of the people.

* See p. 3^.-

f- Baltheus bullifer, or Jiudded btlt, is

mentioned by Aldhelm, Lib. de virgi-

nitate ; which book was written at the con-

clufioii of the fevcnth century.

I When .Wilfred knighted his grandfon

uSEthelftan, he girded a girdle ornamented
with jewels upon his loins, with a Saxon

fword in, a flieath of gold—gemmato bahheo,

enje S'axonico cum 'vagina aured. Will.

jWalmehb. de Geft. K.eg.. Ang. Lib. 2.

Cap. VI. page 27.

§ Lepep-coboap a leathern fur/e^ Sceat-

coo a money purfe.

\

,11 See page 69.

The Saxon words bea3, beah, b6h
and bij, fignify a bracelet, and, when
they Hand by themfelves, a bracelet for the

arm : it the word ppeop, or ppup, which
is the neck, be added, the iignitication of
courfe is 3 neck-bra(elet. }3ealp mrege^) is

another name for the neck bracelet. The
Latin names chiefly ufed are armilla, tno~

nile, a;;d torques.

** uLpelpran cyninj eppla bpihrert;

beopna beah grpa, j^thelfian the King^
Lord of Earls, the child of the bracelet~giver,

Chron. Sax. fub an. 93 S.

Tlie
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. The clergy inveighed againft the ufelefs luxury of thefe aclorn-

rhents ; and William of Malmefbury, fpeaking of the vices gene-

rally prevalent among the Englifh at the time of the Conqueft,

adds to the number that of “ loading of their arms with bracelets of

“ gold

The bracelets of both forts were probably made of a variety of

materials, according to the fancy or wealth of the wearer ; but thofe

that are particularifed by the Saxon authors are faid to have been

made of gold ;
and were, at times, fo heavy as to become exceedingly

cumberfome. An arm-bracelet, mentioned in the teftament of a

Saxon nobleman -j-, weighed one hundred and eighty mancufes of

gold, or about twenty ounces Troy-weight ; another, bequeathed

to the queen, thirty mancufes of gold, or about three ounces and a

half ; and a neck-bracelet forty mancufes of gold, or nearly five

ounces. The bracelets of gold upon the arms of the foldiers, be-

longing to a magnificent galley which was prefented by earl Godwin
to Hardicnut, weighed eight ounces each

RINGS for the fingers were in common ufe among the Anglo-
Saxons at a very early period'^. In their form they differed but little

from thofe of the prefent day. The fignet, or feal-ring, as it occurs

in a manufcript of the tenth century, is given upon the twenty-ninth>

plate
I].

Rings are rarely reprefented in the Saxon drawings, fo that we
cannot determine clearly upon which of the fingers they were worn,

or whether upon more than one finger at once : we are equally at a

lofs to know if thefe ornaments were confined to one hand, or indif-

criminately worn upon both : the gold-Jinger^, or ring-finger, is fpo-

ken of by the Saxon authors. In a manufcript of the eighth cen--

tury** a drawing occurs, in which the fervant of Judah is reprefented

as bringing to him the ftaff, the bracelet, and the ring, which he had-

left as pledges with Tamar his daughter-in-law ; the fervant wears

the bracelet upon his right arm, and the ring upon the third finger

of the left hand, which, it is highly probable, was its proper fitu-

ation
•j-'J'.

Rings were common to both fexes, and, I trufl, by no
means confined to the nobility; they were alfo made of various me-

* Armlllis aureis hrachla onerati. Giiil.

Malmelb. de geft. Reg. Angl, lib. Ill, page

t TeftamentnmByrhtric! et .^Ifswythae

uxoiis ejiis. Hickelli. Difi’ert. p. 5 i ; and
the appendix to Lye’s Saxon and Latin

Lexicon.

X Malmelb.lib.il. c. 12; ana Simon
Dunelmenfis, de geft. Reg. Ang,.fub an.

1040.

§ hpinj, and hjiincj, are the

proper Saxon names for the-ri»^.

II
See article 15.

^ Eol&.pyngeri.
** Clandius, B. IV. Britifli Mufenm.

I The vvliole of this drawing is copied
upon plate XV, fig. 3, of the Jjopb
Tfnjel-cynnan, or Manners and Culloms
of the Engliih, vol. I.

tals.Y
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tals, and frequently adorned with engravings and dialings agreeable

to 'the tafte of the times.

SPURS. It is not poffible to afcertain the time that fpurs were
firft introduced among our Saxon anceftors ; tliey appear in the ear-

iieft drawings of their Horfemen ; and were, I doubt, not of much
higher antiquity than any of their manufcripts now exifting.

Certain it is, that the rowel at the end of the fpur was totally un-
known to them, excepting which the general form of the Saxon
fpur differed but little from the fpur in prefent ufe ; and it was

fallened upon the foot by a leathern thong * much in the fame man-
ner ; inllead of the rowel, the hinder part of the fpurs were lengthened

to a fharp point
-f-,

in the manner they are reprefented upon the feet

of the middle figure in the thirteenth plate; and this form is not

materially varied in any of the Saxon drawings.

Spurs, anfwering to the above defcription, have been found in

different parts of England : fuch*as have fallen under my examination

were made either of iron or of brafs ; though it is probable they

might occalionally have been conftruded of more pretious metals.

The fpurs, however, of Bernard king of Italy, grandfon to Charle-

magne, are exprefsly faid to have been made of brafs

* Called in the Saxon ypiip-le^ejia. J Joan. Puricello in Mon. Bafil. Am-
f And this point was called in Saxon brofianae, p. 70.

the ppiiji-ppepe, orJpur-fpear,

CHAP.
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C H A P. VIII.

General Obfervations.— The various Manners in which the

glo-Saxon Monarch is depidied.— The Appearance of the An-

glo-Saxons when abroad^ and in their Rural Exercifes .— The

Manner in which their Rattles are reprefentcd.— Their

Standards.— Their Appearance on Horfeback .— The Manner

in which the Radies rode on Horfeback.—General Appear-

ance of the Radies.—Homefic and State Habits.

WHEN the king is reprefentcd in his robes of ftate, and feated

upon his throne, he generally holds a fceptre in his left

hand. When he has no fceptre, the place of it is ufually fupplied

by a fword; but in fome few inftances he is drawn without either the

fceptre or the fword; and on the other hand, when he is repre-

fented in a judicial charadler, he has both of them, the fceptre in the

left hand, and the fword in the right. When the fword is not held

by the king himfelf, we conftantly find it borne by an ofiicer of the

court upon his fhoulder; and the officer firands at the king’s left

hand.

The fceptre, in the early manufcripts, has the appearance of a long

fiaff furmounted with a round knob, as in the third plate of this

work ; or a fort of ornament refembling a fleur de lis : in other in-

ftances it is fliorter : fee the feventeenth plate. In a manufcript of

the eighth century, where Pharaoh is reprefentcd receiving Jacob in

a friendly manner, his fceptre is furmounted with a dove *.

* This MS. is at the Britifli Miifeiim, marked Claudius, B. IV. See the Jjojiba

5rn3el-cynnan, vo!. I.

The
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The martial habit of the monarch has been already defcribed ;

but, when he is fuppofed to be abroad, and not depidled in armour,
he is conftantly reprefented in the fliort mantle and tunic ; and,

having the crown upon his head, which is always given him for

diftin^fion-fake, his habit differs no way from the military habits of
the officers fpecified in a former chapter.

The men, when they are reprefented walking or engaged in any
rural exercifes, conftantly appear in the ffiort tunic ; to this in ge-

neral is added the fmaller kind of mantle which left one arm at

perfedf liberty. They are, at times, depicfted without the mantle,

efpecially when they are fuppofed to be in the field of battle ; they

are often reprefented, within their houfes, and at the king’s court,

with hats or bonnets on ;
and as often abroad without any covering

for their heads. The fword, or the fpear, they feldom left behind
them when they went abroad ; they are frequently feen with both

;

and in warlike excurfions the ffiield is alfo to be added.

Religious fubjedls in general engaged the pencils of the Anglo-
Saxon artifts. The reprefentations of battles of courfe were feldom
attempted : the few that do occur are rudely enough depicted ; and
the foldiers on both fides are exhibited in perfecft confufion, fight-

ing hand to hand, as if every man was individually engaged for him-
felf, without the leaft confideration of his being under the condudl
of a leader.

The Saxon ftandards were fmall, and their form in general was
nearly fquare *

: they feem to have been made of fome inflexible mate-

rial, which was faftened at the top of the pole in fuch a manner as to

turn with the wind. It is remarkable that the ftandard is not to be
found in the moft ancient Saxon manufcripts, though there is good
reafon to think that the ufe of it was of high antiquity.. John
Brompton fpeaks of the Saxon ftandards as painted, or, perhaps, ra-

ther embroidered, with gold and the fame author exprefsly tells

us, that the ftandard of Ciithred, king of the Weft Saxons, was a
golden dragon J. The ftandard of Harold the Second had upon it

the reprefentation of a man fighting, fumptuoufly interwoven with

gold and pretious ftones

* I remem'’'er only one or two inftan-

ces where the Saxon tlandard is depi(fted

otherwile ;
which may be I'ecn in the firft

volume ot the
Jj

pba T^ngel-cynnan, or,

Manners and Cuitoms of the Englirti.

t p^ixiHis aura refpifnJentibus depiPlas']

Chron. J. Brompton, part III.

J Draconem aureum. Ibid.

§ Vexillum—in quod erat hontinis pug^
nantis fignra auro et lapiaibus aite Jump^
tuojd contexta. W. Malmefb. de gefl. Reg»
Angl. lib, II.

2 The
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The Anglo-Saxon horfemen are almoft conftantly depidled with the

Ihort tunic, and the fmall mantle which covered one Ihoulder only

;

they ufually have a fpear, and fometimes a fhield ; but rarely a fword.

The form of the bridle, and the trappings of the horfes, differed little

from thofe of the prefent day, the faddle excepted, which was hol-

low in the middle where the man fat, and elevated before and be-

hind. The Saxons conftantly rode with ftirrups depending by ftraps

of leather from the faddle, in every refpecff refembling thofe in

common ufe at this time.

It has been afferted that the Englifh women, prior to the fourteenth

century, rode on horfeback aftride like the men. This is an error,

however, which appears to have originated among the modern hifto-

rians ; for, the teftimony of antiquity abundantly proves the contrary.

The Saxon and the Norman women, whenever they are reprefented on
horfeback, are feated lideways upon the horfe, agreeable to the pre-

fent cuftom.

Both at home and abroad the women are frequently depicted with-

out the mantle, but never without the coverchief, or veil, which, in

fome inftances, is loofe, and then the wearer appears to be walking

;

the fleeves of the tunic, which the ladies wore when they were tra-

velling from place to place, were long enough to cover the hands

entirely, and fupplied the want of gloves
;
which part of drefs does

not appear to have been adopted by the women of this country for fe-

veral centuries, pofterior to the aera we are now treating of.

To the lift of ornaments belonging to the drefs of the Anglo-Saxon
ladies, given in the foregoing chapter, may with great propriety be
added the article of beads. They do not appear, it is true, in the

Saxon manufcript paintings
;
but there is every reafon to fuppofe that

they conftituted part of the paraphernalia of females of ancient times,

becaufe they are frequently found in the places of their interment

and were probably worn by them about the neck according to the mo-
dern pra(ftice.

Superior perfonages of both fexes, when reprefented in their own
dwellings, and efpecially when they are feated, are ufually depicted

in their full drefles : the fervants and common attendants are drawn
without mantles ; and the male fervants conftantly with the fhort tu-

nic, frequently bare-footed, and rarely with any covering for the

head.

We now clofe the defcription of the Saxon dreffes, which we have
traced through nearly four centuries ; and I doubt not but the reader

will, upon the perufal of the foregoing pages, be convinced that the

* See the Naenia Britannica, by the Rev. J. Douglas.

z affertion
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affertion which is made at the head of the work, concerning the

Ikill of the Anglo-Saxons in the clothing arts, is fully juftified by the

authorities produced in their favour. I have dwelt the longer upon
this important fubjedf, becaufe fo little notice has been taken of the

Saxons by our beft authors : on the contrary, they have pafled over the

hiftory of this extraordinary people with unjuftifiable hafte, as if there

was nothing remaining of their manners and cuftoms worthy the per-

ufal of a modern reader, the contrary of which is manifeftly the cafe.

Their habits as we have feen, were more limple and lefs varied than

thofe of the fucceeding aeras ; and the alterations which were made
in their drefs, under the government of the Normans, juftly forms a

new epocha in the hiftory of Great Britain.

END OF THE ANGLO-SAXON AERA.
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The Manners and Drejfes of the Saxons changed hy the Nor^

mans,—A Brief Review of the Clothing Materials ,— The

Progrefs of the Clothing Arts,—Laws relative to the manu-

fahluring of Cloth, ^c,

T H E total fubverfion of the Saxon government, which followed

foon after the eftablifhment of the Normans in England, would
not in all probability have been fo ealily effected, had it not been fa-

cilitated by the innovations previoufly introduced by Edward, fur-

named

L
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named the Confeflbr. During the long relidence of that prince in

INormandy, he imbibed a ftrong partiality for the drefs and manners
of the Normans ; and upon his acceffion to the throne of England he
continued to adhere to them : his example was followed by the no-
bility ; and, as the fafhions of the great are ufually adopted by thofe

of inferior degree, the people may be faid to have been in fome* mea-
fure Normanized, if I may be allowed the expreffion, before the Con-
queft. William the Norman, however, and his fuccelTors, taking

the advantage of thofe innovations which the love of novelty had
voluntarily produced, by the cruel exertion of tyrannical policy,

abolifhed the ancient cuftoms of the country, and completed the in-

trodudlion of their own ; fo that under the government of the Nor-
mans not only the drefs and manners, but the laws, and even the

language of our Saxons anceftors, were entirely changed.

It does not appear that any new materials for clothing were intro-

duced by the Normans at the time of their firft eftablifhment m Bri-

tain. The fadl, I truft, is they had none that were unknown to

the Saxons ; and, generally fpeaking, the beft exifting were the

produce of this ifland. Linen formed the body-garments both of

the Saxons and of the Normans ; and woollen cloth the external parts

of their habits. The hair of animals was certainly manufadlured into

cloth in this country previous to the Conqueft
; and, in fome in-

flances, worn by way of fevere penance as a garment.

We have already feen that furs of various kinds were known to the

Saxons : it muft, however, be acknowledged that they were brought

into more general ufe by the Normans.
The fhoes, and other parts of the Saxon drefs, were occafionally

made of leather ; but how far it conftituted the body-garment of that

people cannot ealily be afcertained. Tunics and mantles of leather

were worn by the Norman ruftics, as appears by the manufcripts of

the twelfth century : the ikins of which they were compofed were

drefled with the hair upon them, and the fhaggy part turned out-

ward. Shepherds are often depicted with garments of this kind.

The leathern mantle appears alfo to have formed part of the habit of

the early Pilgrims *.
,

Silk was much more generally ufed in England after the Conqueft,

than it had been previous to that event. It was purchafed by the

Norman prelates, not only for their own garments, but for the adorn-

ment of their churches f' ; neither was it confined to the church and
the clergy ;

but it was worn alfo by kings, queens, princes, and other

* See plate XLIX. 421 ; W. Malirefb.—Hid. Csnobii Burg,

f Anglia Sacra, vol. II. p. 416. and a Jos, Sparke. edit. p. loo, &c.

I per-
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perfonages of high rank efpecially upon folemn occalions There
is not, however, the leaft reafon to fuppofe, that lilk was manu-
fadlured in England at this period : it was probably imported from
Spain, Sicily, Majorca, and other countries.

It has been fufiiciently proved in the former part of this work, that

the clothing arts were carried to no fmall degree of perfedlion by the

Anglo-Saxons :—it will alfo appear by the following pages, that thefe

arts were not by any means impaired, but rather improved, by the

Norman Conqueft ; and this circumftance was chiefly owing, I pre-

fume, to the great number of weavers who came over from Flanders

in the army of the Conqueror, and fettled in this kingdom
; for, even

at that remote period, the Flemmings were fo famous for their ikill

in the manufadluring wool, that one of our ancient authors fays,
‘‘ the art of weaving feemed to be a peculiar giftbeflrowed upon them
by nature

•f'.”
After their fettlement in England, where they found

the mofl: excellent materials for their manufadlures, they purfued
their original occupations with great advantage to themfelves and to

the kingdom. The body of clothiers who came over with the Con-
queror, were increafed by feveral confiderable emigrations from
Flanders into this country

;
particularly in the reigns of Henry the

Firft, and of Stephen ij:.

For the farther improvement of the clothing arts, the weavers in

all the principal towns in England were formed into gilds, or corpo-

rations : they had alfo feveral extenfive privileges granted to them,
for which they paid certain fums of money into the Exchequer. In

the fifth year of the reign of Stephen, the weavers of Oxford paid a

mark of gold for their gild ; in the twelfth year of the fame reigri,

thofe of Winchefter fined two chafeures^ or hoimds, for the fame
purpofe ; and, in the fifteenth, thofe of London fixteen pounds.

In the twelfth year of Henry the Second, the weavers of Winchefter
paid one mark of gold as a grefome, and two marks, as their annual

rate ;
for the rights of gild and the privilege of choofing their own

aldermen. In the fame year, the Fullers of the fame city, who had
formed another .corporation, paid fix pounds for their gild§.

In the reign of Richard the Firft, it was enadted that all woollen

cloths fhould every where be made of the fame breadth, namely, two
ells within the lifts, and of the fame goodnefs in the middle as at the

fides ;
and that no merchant fhould ftretch before his fhop, or booth

||,

a red or black cloth, or any other thing by which the fight of the

* Maddox, Hift. Excheq. § Maddox, Hiftory of the Exchequer,

t Gervaf. Chrdn. page 1349. chap. XIII. fee. 3. p. 323.

t J. Brompton, Chron. page 1003. ||
SeldeeJua. Mat. Paris.

Gervaf. ut fupra.

A a buyers
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buyers might be deceived in the choice of good commodities : it

was alfo enadled, that the ell meafure thould be of the fame length

throughout the kingdom, and that it thould be made of iron : by the

fame law the merchants were forbidden to vend cloth of any other

colour than black in any part of the kingdom, excepting in cities and
capital burghs ;

and that in all cities and burghs four or fix men, ac-

cording to the fize of the place, thould be appointed to enforce the

obfervation of thefe regulations by feizing the perfons and goods of all

that thould tranfgrefs *.

Thefe laws were ttridlly adhered to till the reign of John, when
the merchants and manufadfurers purchafed licences to make their

cloth as broad or as narrow as they pleafed ; and this indulgence was
produdlive of great fums, which were paid into the Exchequer J-.

The ancient hitlorians of this country fay nothing refpedting the

art of bleaching of linen cloth : their filence upon this head cannot,

I prefume, be conftrued into a pofitive proof that this art was un-
known to the Saxons and the Normans, efpecially when we recolledt,

that fine white linen is frequently mentioned by them. With refpedt

to the fuller’s art, we have ample proof that it was very extenfive

in the time of the Normans, as far back as the twelfth year of Henry
the Second : the fullers of the city of Winchefl:er, as we have feen

above, formed themfelves into a corporation, and paid a large fum of

money for their gild.

The dyer’s art was carried to a great degree of perfedtion in the

Saxon aera, if the teflimony of their manufcript-paintings be to be

credited ; and hifiiory itfelf will abundantly fupport this opinion re-

fpedting the fucceeding centuries.

The tanner’s, the furrier’s, the goldfmith’s, and the jeweler’s arts, fo

far as they relate to drefs, will appear to have been pradlifed with

great fuccefs by the Normans ; and, fo far as one can judge from re-

cord, with no lefs honour than profit.

* Hoveden. Annal. p. 440, col. 2. t Hovcdon, p. 467, col. 2.

Mathew Paris has it, corpus iUius capiatury

in carctrem detrudatufy Ca’c. Hift. Angl.

p. 191.

CHAP.

}
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CHAP. II.

^he Habits ofthe Men generally confdered.— The interior Parts

of their Drefs not changed.— The Tunics ; the Super-Tunic —
— The Gown .— The Mantle .— The Coverings for the Heady

and Head-Hrefs .— The Gloves .— The Stockings.— The

Boots .— The Shoes.—The Girdles.— The Jlpronsy &c. of the

Anglo-Normans.

The Normans and the Flemmings, who accompanied the Con-
queror into England, and thofe who followed him in great

numbers after his eftablilhment upon the throne, are faid by our early

hiftorians to have been remarkable for the beauty and elegance of
their perfons, and not lefs fo for their oflentation and love of finery.

Perfonal decorations, we are afifured, formed an elTential part of their

fiiudy ;
and new fafliions of courfe were continually introduced by

them*. How far the people ofEngland at large departed from the fim-
plicity of their anceftors during the government of the elder William
cannot be perfectly afcertained : we may eafily enough conceive that

the Norman habits were adopted by the greater part of the nobility,

and efpecially by thofe who attended upon his perfon, or frequented

his court.

The reign of his fon and fucceflbr William Rufus is fi:igmatized

by the writers of that period for many fhameful abufes and ridiculous

innovations which were then made in the drefles of the people.

The mania was caught from the court, where Rufus himfelf firfi; fet

the example, and it extended rapidly through the whole kingdom ; the

* Malmelb. lib. V. p. 98. Hen. Hunt, p. 322.

4 clergy.
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clergy, as well as the laity, were infedled with the malignant in-

fluence ; and their fondnefs for novelty, not to fay abfurdity, is

equally reprobated by the Monkifh writers * ; but nothing feems to

have attradled their cenfure fo generally as the fharp pointed fhoes

then introduced, and the prepofterous length to which the men per-

mitted their hair to grow—fo that, fays Malmefbury, “they refem-

bled women rather than men.” He adds farther, that “ they alfo

adopted a mincing gait and loofe dreffes, and feemed to pride them-
felves in the effeminacy of their appearance

'f'.”

Thefe enormous vices (for as fuch they are conlidered by the an-

cient writers) were fo generally adopted by the churchmen and the

laity, and fo powerfully fupported by the court, that all the endea-

vours of the more ferious part of the clergy to fupprefs them in the

life-time of Rufus were exerted in vain. They met, however, with

a temporary reftraint during the reign of Henry the Firfl, who, after

the death of Rufus, afcended the throne of England. This judicious

monarch difcountenanced the ridiculous modes of drefs which were

prevalent among the people ; and by a proper example in his own
perfon, to which were added feveral fumptuary edidls, brought the

fafhions to a more reafonable ftandard In the fucceeding reigns,

thefe reftridlions were by degrees obliterated, the love of pomp again

predominated, and the fame extravagances, reprobated fo ftrongly

by Malmefbury, became the fubjedl of complaint to the future hif-

torians §.

The Jhirt and the drawers, to which we may add the coxalia, or

irowfers \, do not appear to have undergone the leaft material alte-

ration during the early part of the Anglo-Norman aera ; and, as they

have been fo fully defcribed in the former part of this work, there

is not the leaft occafion for enlargement in the prefent place : I fhall

only add, that the trowfers, pofterior to the Conqueft, ceafed to

form a part of the gentleman’s habit, and were confined to the ruftics

and lower clafles of the people ; indeed, I believe, that they were the

only interior garment that the Norman ruftics wore beneath the tunic;

for I do not find any juft reafon to conclude that fhirts formed any
part of their drefs. Whenever they are drawn without the tunic, from
the waift upwards they appear to be quite naked.

* Malmefl). lib. IV. p. 73. yexus hahitum capillorum hngitudine feipfos

J-
Tunc Jluxus criniutn, tunc luxus vejlium, trans/ermant, Hift. Novel, page 69.

tunc mollitia corporis certare cum feemints, J Orderici Vitalis Eccl. Hill, lib. XT.
grtjjitmfrangere, gejlu /oluto,&cc. Malmelb. page 815.

de Geft. Reg. Anglorum, lib. IV. cap. I. § Ibid. lib. VIII. page 682.

page 69 ;
and, in another part, criniti

||
Perhaps the modern word pantaloons

nojlri, obliti quid nati Junt, in mulieribus may be thought preferable to trowfers.

The
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The Anglo-Saxons, as we have feen in the former part of this work,

had two forts of tunics, which were diftinguifhed from each other by
their length ;

both of thefe garments were in common ufe among tiie

Normans, and without any great variation being made in the general

form of either.

The SHORT TUNIC of the Normans, as we find it ufually repre-

fented in their manufcript delineations, was fomewhat longer than

that of the Saxons ; and in the twelfth century it reached to the mid-
dle of the legs ; at the fame time it was alfo richly adorned with broad

borders and collars, fuperbly ornamented with embroideries of gold,

and of filver ;
to which were even added the embellifhment of pre-

cious ftones. It will eafily be conceived, that thefe remarks refer

only to the garments of the nobility and perfonages of diftindfion.

The tunics of the Norman- ruftics and flaves do not appear to have

differed in the leaft from thofe of the Saxons.

The LONG TUNIC was a garment never worn by the lower order

of people, though I have obferved, that, under the government of

the Normans, it appears to have been more generally adopted by
perfons of rank than at any period prior to the Conqueft. This

garment was alfo lengthened by the Normans
; for which innovation,

among others of like kind, they are accufed of effeminacy, and fe-

verely cenfured by the hiftorians of the time. It is perfedlly unne-

ceffary, I prefume, to enter into a particular defeription of the long

tunic, after what has been faid upon this fubjedl *
; the reader,

without doubt, will form a clear idea of its form and embellifhments

from the reprefentations referred to in the margin -h. The Norman
monarchs and the nobility frequently wore two of thefe garments at

one time ; and both of them were nearly of the fame length : the

inner tunic was probably made of linen, and appears to be perfedlly

correfpondent with the interula, mentioned by Orderic Vitalis as worn
in his time, and which, he tells us, was fo long, that it trailed upon,

the ground ; its fieeves were alfo of length and breadth fufficient to

cover the whole hand^.- The affociation of the long tunic witli the

mantle that reached to the heels, according to Fitz Stephen, origi-

nated from Germany : we need not therefore wonder that it was a cuf-

tom adopted by the ancient Saxons
jj.

* Pages 5 and 6.

+ See plates XXXI. XXXII. XXXIII.
XXXIV. XXXV. &c.

X As may be feen, plates XXXIII. and

XXXIV; which are early inftances of

this fadl.

B

§ Orderic Vitalis, Eccl. Hid. lib. VIII,
page 682. .

||
'Tunicam Cs* pallium^ ah humeris more

Alemanmrum dependens, ad tales demljffiem,

&c. Stephanide in viia S. T. Cantuari-
enfis, p. 60.

b At
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At the conclulion of the eleventh, or at the commencement
of the twelfth, century, the men as well as the women wore the

fleeves of their tunics enormoufly long, which were often richly

ornamented with broad embroidered borders ; an inftance of
which may be feen upon the thirty-fourth plate : this ridiculous

fafhion does not however appear to have been of long continuance.

A Saxon nobleman, towards the conclulion of the eleventh cen-

tury, prefented to the abbey of Ely a tunic, which was compofed of

red and purple threads interwoven in the lhape of rings, and furrounded
on every part from the Ihoulders with embroideries of gold *. We
may hence form fome idea of the richnefs of this part of the Saxon
and Norman habit.

The Ihort tunic of the Normans is reprefented at the bottom of the

thirty-fecond plate.

The super-tunic, or SURCOAT.

I AM by no means certain whether this garment ought to be con-
lidered as originating from the furcoat of the Saxons, fpoken of in a
former part of this work-i", or given as a new one introduced by the

Normans into this country. The reader will find a perfedf reprefen-

tation of the Norman furcoat, as it appeared towards the clofe of the

twelfth century, upon the forty-fecond plate of this work : it is

without lleeves, and, in this example, of equal length with the tunic j

the lleeves of which, being of a dilFerent colour from the furcoat,

are the only dillinguifliing marks of that garment. The figure re-

ferred to holds the gown, a part of drefs that appears to have been

purely Norman, in his hand; this garment was worn over the fuper-

tunic, which it entirely concealed, as w'e fee in the middle figure up-^

on the fame plate, where the Ikirts of the tunic are reprefented longer

than the fuper-tunic, or the gown. I am inclined to think, that the

fuper-tunic, or furcoat, was a garment chiefly, if not entirely, con-
fined to the winter.

* Tunicam ex ruled ^ purpura per gy~ -f-
Page 7.

7um^ Cs* ab humeris aurijrijo unJique circuuf J See the figure to the left.

datum. Hifi. Elienlts, lio. 11 . cap. 31.

The
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The gown.

THIS garment was very commonly worn towards the conclufion of

the twelfth century ;
though I do not recolledl to have met with it

in a much earlier period : it bears great refemblance to the tunic, but
it was much loofer ; and the fleeves, which were long and large, ap-

pear to have been contrived in fuch a manner that the arms might ei-

ther be inferred in them, or left at liberty *, as we fee they are in the

middle figure upon the forty-fecond plate : the gown had alfo a large

hood belonging to it, which occalionally was drawn up over the head
to defend it from the weather

;
at other times the hood was thrown back

upon the fhoulders, as we find it reprefented upon the fame figure.

The gowns of the fucceeding centuries, as we fhall find hereafter,

were made of various precious materials, and lined with furs : they

then became marks of diftindlion
; but, how far they were fo at this

early period, I dare not take upon me to determine : they are painted,

in the ancient manufcripts, of various colours ; and it is abundantly
evident, that they were not common among the lower clafies of the

people.

The mantle, or CLOAK.

THE Normans can lay no claim to the introduction of this gar-

ment into England : we have already feen that it formed a very ma-
terial part of the Saxon drefs ; but, though it was neither invented

nor introduced by the Normans, yet it underwent fo many changes

and innovations foon after their arrival, that, in feveral infiances,, it

may be confidered as a new kind of habit.

* The official gown of the chief magiftrate of the city of London is made much
in the fame manner to this day.

The

\
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The regal mantles of the Normans, and thofe worn by the nobi-

lity, were not at all times of equal length : in fome inftances we meet

with them fo long that they would trail upon the ground *
; in others

they do not appear to have defcended below the middle of the legs -j'

:

they are diftinguithed by the epithets of larger and fmaller mantles m
the writings of the ancient authors X- The Norman mantles, like

thofe of the Saxons, were fometimes fattened upon the middle of

the breatt, and hung equally over both fhoulders § ; at other times

they covered the left fide only, and were fattened upon the right

fhoulder, leaving the whole of the right arm at perfedl liberty ; and,

again, we meet with them thrown over both fhoulders without any

fattening at all \\.

The hoods, which we frequently find added to the mantles, I take

to be perfedlly Norman : like the hoods of the gown mentioned in the

preceding article, they were, as occafion required, drawn up over

the head, or thrown back upon the fhoulders; an example of the

former we find in the figure elevating his right hand, upon the thirty-

fecond plate of this work.

The hooded cloaks, or mantles, are ufually reprefented fufficiently

long and large, not only to cover the whole of the fhoulders, but

great part of the back alfo. The hooded mantle was, I apprehend,

chiefly worn for warmth ;
and, agreeable to this idea, we frequently

find the ruttics, in the paintings which ornament the old Calenders,

clad in thefe garments during the winter months ; and particularly

the fhepherds, whofe occupations required their attendance in the

fields by night. The figure to the left, leaning upon his ttafF, in the

thirtieth plate, is defigned to reprefent a fhepherd : in this inttance,

the hood is thrown back upon his fhoulders ;
but, when it was drawn

up, it covered the whole of the head except the face, as we fee in

the middle figure of the fame plate, where it rifes up in two points

bearing fome refemblance to horns : this figure is alfo in the manu-
fcript intended for a fhepherd.

The hooded mantles of the ruttics were probably made of thick

and warm materials, and not unfrequently of leather with the fhaggy

part of the fkin turned outwards.

A cloak or mantle of the fame kind, and probably of the fame

form, but made of richer materials, and frequently lined with furs.

* See plates XXXII. XXXIV ;
and the

figure of Henry ll. plate XXXV.
t bee plates XXXI. XXXII ; and the

figure of Henry I. plate XXXV.
Z

J Pallia majora Es" minora, Du Cange
in voce Pallium.

§ See plates XXXIII. XXXIV.
li See the middle figure, plate XXXI.

was
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was worn by the Norman nobility of the twelfth century * : this gar-

ment was, I prefume, the capa^ ov cappa, frequently mentioned by the

Norman writers, if not the reno, or rbeno, of Orderic Vitalis, andlimilar

to the fliort mantle of Anjou, faid to have been introduced by Henry
the Second, who was from that circumftance furnarned ceurt or Jhort

mantle. The following curious anecdote, recorded by Fitz Stephen,

will, I doubt not, in fome meafure juftify my opinion concerning the

identity of the ancient and the hooded mantle: “One day,

as Flenry the Second, and Thomas Becket, who was at that time his

favourite and chancellor of England, were riding through the flreets

of London in the depth of winter, the king faw a poor old man at a
diftance, clad in a mean and threadbare garment -j-

; he pointed him
out to the chancellor, faying, how poor, how feeble, and how
naked that man is ! would it not be a great adt of charity to beftow
upon him a thick and warm mantle

:J:
? Yes certainly, replied the

chancellor ; and added, that it was highly honourable for a monarch
to commiferate the fulferings of the miferable. In the mean time,

they came up to the pauper ; and the king, flopping his horfe,

requefted to know whether he would not gladly accept of a new
mantle. The poor wretch, perfectly ignorant that it was the king
who fpake to him, fuppofed the queftion to have been put to him
merely as a joke, and returned no anfwer

; the king, then addreffing

himfelf to Becket, faid, it is now in thy power to perform this

great adf of charity ; and laid hold upon the hood § of his mantle
to take it from him ; but, as it was quite new, made of the fineft

fcarlet, and lined with fursjl, the chancellor on his part endeavoured
to retain it. At length, however, when he perceived the king to

be in earneft, he permitted him, though reludlantly, to take the

mantle, which he inftantly gave to the poor old man. The contefl

between the king and the chancellor occalioned no fmall tumult
among their attendants, who were at a diftance behind ; but, when
they came up, the king related the circumftance to them, and they

made themfelves exceedingly merry at the expence of the chancellor,

who had loft his hooded mantle ; and the poor man departed full of
joy, giving God thanks for his good fortune.”

The RENO, or RHENO, was a garment made of the moft pre-

tious furs; and, confequently, it could not have been purchafed but by
perfons of great wealth. Orderic Vitalis, an ancient writer of good

* See, plate XXXII, the figure with J CraJJam calidam capam. Ibid,

his right hand elevated. § Capiclum. Ibid.

f Keftetritd., tenui. W. Stephanide
j]
Capam—novant de fcarlattd et gryjio,

in vita S. Tho. Cantuarienfis, edit, a &c. Ibid.

Spatkes, p. 16.

C c autho-
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authority, places the among the royal habiliments*, and clearly

diftinguilhes it from the chlamis, or long mantle ;
an ancient author,

cited by Du Cange, informs us, that the reno covered both the hdes
of the body and the fhoulders ; and another writer exprefsly fays,

that it defcended as low as the navel 'j- : it muft, therefore, have been
a garment as much calculated for warmth as for ornament, and pro-

bably appropriated to the winter only,—efpecially, if it had a hood
like the capa, which might occalionally be drawn up over the

head.

The mantles, worn by the Norman monarchs and the principal no-
bility, were made of filk, of linen

:J:,
and of the fineft cloths that

could be procured, embroidered often with lilver and with gold, and
lined with the moft coftly furs ; they were alfo in many inftances or-

namented with fringes, and decorated with pearls

We may form fome idea of the richnefs of the mantles, ufed in the

twelfth century from the two following extracts :
“ Robert Bloet, fe-

cond bifhop of Lincoln, made a prefent to king Henry the Firll of a

mantle
||
of exquifitely fine cloth, lined with black fables with white

fpots, which coft one hundred pounds of the money of that time *[|

and ‘ ‘ Richard the Firft pofTefled a mantle flill more fplendid, and
probably more expenfive, which is faid to have been ftriped in flrait

lines adorned with half-moons of folid filver, and nearly covered
with fhining orbs, in imitation of the fyftem of the heavenly bo-
dies **,”

The mantle of the nobleman, upon the thirty-fecond plate, is richly

ornamented with an embroidered border of gold
; and that of the

monarch, on the thirty-fourth plate, is lined with furs, and appears

to be the refemblance of a very coftly garment.

Exclufive of the hoods conne6led with the gowns and m.antles, the

Normans had a variety of coverings for the head

;

and moft of them,
I believe, were included under the general name pileus by tlie authors

of the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, who ufually wrote in Latin,

Pileus literally fignifies a hat, a cap, or a bonnet ; and it may be

* Regalia ornamenta, chlamydem feri-

camque interulam, (jf renonam de preciojis

pellibus perigrinorum murium. Oi'd. Vital.

£ccl. Hift. lib. IV, p. ^35.

+ Reno, vel rheno, pellicium vejlis ex

pellibus confedia, qute humeros ijf latera tege-

haf, iind afterwaids, rheno ejl pellicium

vel vejlisfadla ex pellibus pendenfque ad um-
hilicum. Du Cange, Glols. in voce.

J Palleas lincas,/erico coopertas—Palleas

Uneas Jine/etico. Ibid, in voce Rallium.

§ Tallium unum cumfrifo ^ margaritis.

Ibid.

II
Pallium peregrinis Jahellinarum pelli-

bus nigris admodum, atque interjecld caniiie

refperfs, CfT exqui/itiffimo panno confertum,

Anglia Sacra, Vol. II. p. 417.
Equal in value to 1500. of prefent

money.
** Vinifaub. Iter Hierofol. lib. II.

cap. 36, p. 325.

equally
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equally applicable to them all. Two examples are given upon the

forty-fecond plate, in which the pileus refembles a modern nightcap.

At the bottom of the fame plate it appears in a different form : it is

there tied beneath the chin, and may properly enough be called a bon-

net : it is by no means unlike a cone, as we fee it worn by the figure,

to the right, upon the fame plate ; and, in fome inftances, it re-

tained the form of the ancient Saxon hat *, while, in others, it bore

no fmall refemblance to the round hat of tlie prefent day
The pileus, or hat, was worn by the laity only ; for, we find that

it was prohibited to the clergy, and to the monks efpecially,—the

capa or hooded cloak being the only covering for the head that they
were permitted to wear

;
but upon this fubjedt it will be necetfary to

fpeak more fully in a fubfequent part of the work.

The Normans had alfo a cap, which does not feem to deferve the

name of a hat, diftindf from any of thofe above-mentioned : it fitted

clofe to the head, and was tied under the chin
; its ufe was princi-

pally to confine the hair
;
and it was worn by fuch perfons as we find

engaged in the fports of the chafe, or rural exercifes, and by metfen-

gers ; to all of whom the hair, blowing about by the wind, would
be exceedingly troublefome, efpecially when they w^ere pafiing through
the woods and foretts In fome inftances this cap was worn by the

light-armed military inftead of the helmet; but I do not by any
means conceive that this pradfice was univerfal.

The hats, or bonnets, itisfaid, were generally made of cloth thofe

belonging to the lower clafs of people were probably made of leather,

and perhaps of felt
; for, felt hats certainly were in ufe among the An-

glo-Saxons
jj

; but the hats of the kings, the earls, and the barons,

efpecially thofe that they wore at public folemnities, were made of the

fineft cloth, lined with moft coftly furs, and adorned with pearls and
precious ftones. The Jews at this period, it is faid, were obliged to

w'ear fquare caps, of a yellow colour, for dlftindtion-fake

InfpeakingconcerningtheHEAD-DRESSESoftheAnglo- Normans,
I wifh the expreftion to be underftood in a limited fenfe, and to refer

fimply to the modes adopted by that people of adjufting the hair, ex-

clufive of any extraneous ornaments or coverings for the head. It has

* See plate LV.
+ See the Pilgrim, plate XLIX.
1 See two examples of this cap, plate

LIII ; and a third, plate Lll. where the

figure kneeling is a meflenger, with the

badge or arms of his mailer hanging at

his girdle.

§ Dr. Henry, Hill. Brit. Vol. III. p.

584.

II
See page 43.

Du Cange, Glofs. tom. VIII. p. 483.

4 been
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been premifed already, that the Saxons and the Danes confidered the
luxuriancy of their locks as an important perfonal adornment

; nor
were they ealily prevailed upon to retrench them, though inftigated
thereto by the repeated admonitions of the clergy

*

; and in the
beginning of the prefent chapter it was obferved, that the Nor-
mans were equally tenacious of their hair, and prided themfelves.
equally in the length and beauty of it 'j'.

In the oftentatious reign of William Rufus, the men in general
permitted their hair to grow to fuch an extravagant length, that they
appeared like women ; their flowing treflbs theyalfo curled and plaited
with no fmall degree of attention, which excited the indignation of
William theMonk ofMalmelbury, as we have feen above

:

that author
feverely reproached his countrymen for their effeminacy

; nor was he
by any means lingular in the condemnation of this unmanly cuftom.
Early in the reign of Henry the firft, the fucceflbr of Rufus, a Nor-
man bifhop, whofe name was Serlo, acquired great honour by a fer-

mon preached before that monarch, in which he inveighed with
great fervency againfi the popular vices of the time, and efpeci-
ally againfi the deteftable fafhion, as it was then called, of wearing-

long hair He concluded his difeourfe with a folemn addrefs to the
king, befeeching him to fet an example to his fubjedis, that from
him they might learn to drefs themfelves with decency

||
; the remon-

ftrances of the orator had fo great an effedi upon the king and his

courtiers, that they confented to part with their flowing locks
; and

the prudent prelate, not willing to give them an opportunity of chan-
ging their refolution, inftantly drew out a pair of fhears from his

fleeve and performed the operation upon the major part of them
with his own hand, beginning firft with the fovereign himfelf : the
king’s attendants and the fervants of his houfehold followed his ex-
ample, and, by virtue of a royal edidf, the people in general were
prevailed upon to curtail their hair ; and thofe precious ringlets, adds
my author, which formerly had been their pride, became the objedfs
of their averfion, and were trodden under their feet.

The prevalency of fafhion, however, cannot be eafily overcome

;

for, though the prohibitory edidls of king Henry againft the wearing

* Seepages ii.and4i. ||
His words are rather remarkable

f Page 91. Unde, gloriefe Rex, obfecro te, ut exemplum

J Ibid. Jttbjeilis preebeas laudabile, £3’ inprimis •tii~

§ Omnes (fays he) femineo more crinlti deant in te, qualiter debeant preepararefe.~-~
ejlis, quod non decet x)os, qui adJimilitudinem Ibid.

Deifalii ejlis, ^ virili robore perfrui debetis. H De mantiedforcipes extraxit. Ibid.
f^iros quippe crinitos ejje quam incongruum Es*

detejlab'deJit .

—

Orderic Vital. £ccl. Hift.

lib. XI. p. 816.

of
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of long liair produced a temporary reform : they certainly were not
fufficiently coercive to eradicate from the minds of the people thepre-

diledfion they had imbibed in its favour. In lefs than twenty-five

years after the event above related, the cultivation of the hair was re-

vived ; and at that period * it received a temporary check from a cir-

cumftance which may appear to the modern world exceedingly trifling

(the fadl is recorded by Malmeflbury, an hiftorian of good autho-
rity; and he allures us, that it happened in his life-time): “A
young provincial foldier,” fays he, “ who had very long and beautiful

hair, dreamed that a perfon came to his bed-fide, and firangled him
W'ith his own luxuriant ringlets

;
the vifion was fo firongly im-

prefTed upon his mind when he awoke in the morning, that he trim-

med his locks to a decent length. His companions followed his ex-
ample ; and it became a fecond time a falhion throughout the king-
dom to curtail the hair. But this reformation, “ adds the author,” was
of very Ihort duration; for, fcarcely had one folitary year elapfed, be-

fore the people returned to their former wickednefs ; and fuch efpe-

cially, as would be thought courtiers, permitted their hair to grow
to a Ibameful length, fo that they refembled women rather than men ;

and thofe, to whom nature had denied abundance of hair, fupplied

the deficiency by artificial coverings

Towards the conclufion of the twelfth century, the men curled

their hair with crijping-irms

;

they alfo bound it up withfillets, or rib-

bands ; and appeared abroad without hats, that the beauty of its

adornments might not be concealed ;{:. In the early drawings of the

twelfth century, the appearance of the hair is by no means ungrace-
ful : it is parted from the front of the forehead to the crown, and
flows on both fides of the face upon the Ihoulders ; but not of fufii-

cient length to jufiify the fevere reflections of the hifiorians. To-
wards the conclufion of the fame century, we find the hair more de-

corated with curls, and extended farther from the face, though not
materially lengthened.

It is an opinion generally adopted by the modern hifiorians, that

the cufiom of fhaving the beard, excepting only fo much of it as

grew upon the upper lip, was univerfally adopted by the Anglo-
Saxons of the eleventh century ; and that the Normans, at the time

of the Conquefi, fliaved the beard
, entirely without any exception.

The great feal of Edward the Confeflbr, where that monarch appears

* A. D. 1129. t Crifpant crines calamiflro ; caput w
+ £/, ubi crines Jeficiunt, involucra quee- lant vitta, Jine pileo, &C. Orderic Vitalis,

dam innodabant. Will. Malincfb, Hill. lib. VIII. p. 682?

Novell, lib. I. p. 99.

D d with
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with a large beard, exclulive of the muftachoes, militates againft the

univerfality of the cuftom among the Saxons*; and the figure ofWil-
liam the Conqueror, upon his feal reprefented with a fliort beard and

muftachoes, may be thought equally decifive refpecfting the Nor-
mans

'I'.
The aflertion of Malmefbury upon this fubjedf, which has

been indifcriminately adopted by the fucceeding authors, appears to

me to have been taken in too general a point of view, and, perhaps,

in both inftances ought to be reftricfted to the military : The fpies of

Harold, he tells us, were admitted into the Conqueror’s camp ; and,

upon their return, declared that they had feen “ an army of priefts ra-

ther than foldiers, becaufe their beards were fhaved entirely, con-

trary to the ufage of the Saxons, who permitted their muftachoes to

grow upon the upper lip We can hardly credit that the fpies

were permitted to fee the whole of the Norman army : it is more pro-

bable that they fawno more than the archers, who undoubtedly formed

a large part of it, and might be fhaved for the conveniency of drawing

their bows in time of battle. William the Conqueror compelled the

Saxons to fhave their beards entirely ; but it is equally certain, that

the edicft was confidered as a wanton adl of cruelty and ftrenu-

oufly oppofed by many who in other cafes readily adopted the Nor-

man fafhions, and perhaps would not have refufed obedience to this,

had it really been one of them, and univerfally pracfifed. The ma-
nufcript drawings of the Saxons, and thofe of the Normans coeval

with the time alluded to, will abundantly prove, that the beard was

regarded as a great perfonal ornament, both prior and pofterior to the

Conqueft.

The mandate of the Conqueror appears to me to have been a con-

temptuous mark of diftindtion, and introduced by him for fome po-

litical purpofe, which indeed has not been properly explained by the

writers of that aera : it was therefore jultly confidered by the people

at large as an infringement upon their native liberties; and that

may well account for numbers of them leaving the kingdom, rather

than comply with the difgraceful requifition. I do not, however,

believe that the edi61; continued long in force, or that it was ever

univerfally obeyed.

* See plate XXVII ; and Malmelbiiry,

deferibinfj the perlon of the Confeflbr,

jpeaks of his barbd Ca’ capillis cygneus,

lib. II.

f InSpeed’s Chronicle, a reprefentation

of the great feal of the Conqueror is

preferved, which has been copied for

Sanford’s Genealogy,

i Pent omties in exercitu illo Prejhyteros

’viilet i, quod tetam faciem cum utroque lalro

rafam habereut. Angli enim Jiiperius labrwn

pilis incejfnnt'erftuiTicantibus intonj'urn dimit-

tiint. IMalmcfb. dc Geff. Reg. Anglorum,
lib. III. p. 56, lecond rolumu.

§ Mat. Paris, in vitii Abb. Albani,

p. 46.

Early
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Early in the reign of Henry the Firfl, it was cuftomary with

the Englifh people to wear long beards; at that period we find them
reprobated by the clergy *

;
but, when the king fhortened his

own hair and caufed his beard to be fhaved, we may reft afiured

that his courtiers followed his example ; and fafhion, in procefs of

time, reconciled the very cuftom which force had made fo odious.

Matthew Paris, it is true, and other hiftorians inform us, that, irr

the reign of Richard the Firft, a citizen of Londony whofe name was
William, let his beard grow to a great length ; for which reafon he
received the cognomen cum harbd ; but this feems to have been
done as an infult upon the monarch and his courtiers, who were all

of them clofe fhaved, rather than to fet at defiance a law then exift-

ing, by which the wearing of beards was interdidled ; and, indeed,

no fuch law is mentioned by the hiftorians. This circumftance, how-
ever, feems to prove that beards were lefs- worn at that period than

they had been prior to it, or than they were in the fucceeding cen-

tury.

GLOVES were by no means generally worn by the Normans du-
ring the eleventh and twelfth centuries ; on the contrary, they appear

to have been confined to perfons of the mofi: exalted rank ; they are

mentioned as part of the regal habit of Henry the Second, when
his body was laid in flate after his deceafe ; and we find them orna-

mented with jewels upon the hands of Richard the Firft, as his por-

traiture is given from his monument by Montfaucon Archbifliops,

bifhops, and other dignified clergy, are faid to have ufed gloves

;

but, I apprehend, upon occafions only of great folemnity, and more
for ornament than for comfort or conveniency.

STOCKINGS, or rather hofe, which appellation is mofl agreeable

to the ancient idiom, formed a part of the Saxon habit; and of courfe

have been introduced already to the reader jj. It has been obferved,

that the hofe of the Saxons were of two kinds ; the one only covered

the lower part of the legs from the bottom of the calf downwards,
and the other extended beyond the fkirts of the fhort tunic : both
thefe kinds of hofe were worn by the Normans, and without any
great appearance of variation.

* Serlo, in his fermon referred to

above, p. 100, fays, in barba prolixa klrcis

ejjimilantur ;
and Ordcric Vitaiis compares

the men of his time, becaufe of their long

beards, to inking goats.” Old. Vir.

his Ecc, lib. VIII. p. (582; and lib. XI.

P *^15-

f Mat. Paris, in vita Ricardi Primi, &c.

2.

J Ibid. p. 151.

§ Monarchie Fran^pife, tom. IE Fitz

Stephen particularly mentions gloves as

part of the pontifical habit of Thomas
Becket at the time ot his interment. Ste-

phanide, in vita S. Tho. Cant. p. 89.

II
Page 44. See alfo p. 12.

The
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The ftockings, worn by the Norman nobility, muft have been a
very expenfive part of their habit, if we may be allowed to draw any
inference from the example of William Rufus, who difdained to wear
a pair of lefs value than a mark^ which was nearly equal in value to

ten pounds of the prefent money. His chamberlain, fays Malmefbury,
brought him one morning a new pair of llockings *

; but, when he
was told that they coft only three fhillings, he was exceedingly angry

-f-,

and commanded the officer to purchafe a pair for him worth a mark.
The chamberlain, adds the hiftorian, brought him a pair inferior in

quality to the former, and declaring that they coft a mark, the king
was perfectly fatisfied with them.

The ftockingsof the twelfth century were probably made of cloth.

In fome inftances, however, it is certain they were variegated with
ftripes

The leg-bandages, fo frequently found in the Saxon delineations,

are rarely to be met with in the drawings of the Normans : hence we
may naturally conclude, that the ufe of them had in great meafure
fubfided after the conqueft. The ruftic, to the left, upon the thir-

tieth plate of this wmrk, exhibits a very lingular fpecies of leg-

bandages ; fomething of the fame kind, however,. I have feen worn
by the ploughmen of the prefent day, efpecially in wet weather:

they are ufually made of hay-bands, or of ftraw twifted like hay-
bands, and wound round the legs from the ancles upwards.

BOOTS were much ufed bythe Normans ; for, they are frequently

mentioned by the ancient hiftorians : they do not appear to have
been confined to any particular claffes of people, but were worn by
perfons of all ranks and conditions, as well of the clergy as of the

laity, efpecially when they rode on horfeback. The boots, as they
ufually occur in the Norman drawings, are very ffiort, rarely reach-

ing higher than the middle of the legs In fome inftances, we
meet with them enriched with embroidery \\.

The foldiers alfo of the eleventh century are often depidted with

ffiort boots which were difcontinued in the century immediately

fucceeding, when the mail was fitted to the legs and covered them
entirely, fo that boots became ufelefs.

* Novas caVtgas. Will. Malmelb. de
Geft. Reg. Angl. lib. IV. cap. i.

t I might have laid abufive: the words
of the hiltorian are

—

indlgnabundus ?sd

fremens, fili, ait^ meretricis ! ex quo hahet rex

callgas tarn exilis pretii? Nade^id affer mihi
tmptas marca. argenti. Ibid.

J Sec the middle figure, plate XXX

;

the figure to the left, plate XXXI ; and
the figure to the left, plate XXXII.

§ See the middle figure, plate XXX ;

and the figure to the letf, plate XXXII.

II
See the figure to the right, plate

XXXI.
See plate XLIII.

We
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We are affured by the early Norman hiftorians, that the cogno-

men Curtd Ocred, or Short -hoots *, was given to Robert, the Con-
queror’s eldefl: fon ; but they are entirely lilent refpedling the reafon

for fuch an appellation being particularly applied to him. It could

not have arifen from his having introduced the cuftom of wearing

fhort boots into this country ; for, they were certainly in ufe among
the Saxons long before his birth : to hazard a conje6lure of my own,
I fhould rather fay he v/as the firft among the Normans that wore
fhort boots, and derived the cognomen by way of contempt from his

own countrymen, for having fo far complied with the manners of the

Anglo-Saxons, It was not long, however, fuppofing this to be the

cafe, before his example was generally followed. The fhort boots of

the Normans appear, at times, to lit quite clofe to the legs ; in other

inftances they are reprefented more loofe and open ; and, though the

materials of which they were compofed are not particularifed by the

ancient writers, we may reafonably fuppofe them to have been made
of leather ; at leaft it is certain that about this time a fort of leather

boots, called Bazans 'j~, were in faflrion ; but, as thefe appear to have

been chiefly confined to the clergy, they will be more fully fpoken of

at a future period.

The ocrea rojiratie^ or picked-pointed boots, were in general ufe

in the reign of Rufus : they were, however, feverely condemned
by the writers of that age ; and we find them firidlly prohibited to

the clergy

The SHOES.—Among the various innovations made in drefs by
the Normans during the twelfth, century, none met with more
marked and more deferred difapprobation than that of lengthening

the toes of the fhoes, and bringing them forward to a fharp point..

In the reign of Rufus this cuftom was firif introduced §; and, ac-

cording to Orderic Vitalis, by a man who had diftorted feet, in

order to conceal the deformity
;

but, adds he, the fafhion was no
fooner broached, than all thofe who were fond of novelty thought pro-

per to follow it ;
and the flroes were made by the fhoemakers in the form

of a fcorpion’s tail. Thefe fhoes were called pigacia, and adopted
by perfons of every clafs both rich and poor

\\.
Soon after, a cour-

* Some of the old Englifli writers call

him curt-knj'e
; but Malmefbury names him

Robelinns Curta Ocred, lib. V. p. 86.

t Ocreis de cute quam valgus bazan ftp-

pellant. Matt. Paris, in vita Guarini Ab-
bat. p. lOo.

J Ibid, p, 175.

§ Thtic (that is, in the reign of Kufus)

vjus calceot'um Cum arcuatis aculeis inventus.

Will. .VI“lmeft. lib. IV. c. i.

II
Undefuteres in calceamentis quaji cau-

dasfcorpionum^ qaasvulgo pigacias appellant,

faciant. Old. Vit. Led. tlift. hb. Vill.

p. 6 3 i

.

E e tier.
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tier, whofe name was Robert improved upon the firft idea by fil-

ling the vacant part of the Ihoe with tow, and twilling it round in

the form of a ram’s horn : this ridiculous fafhion excited much ad-

miration. It was followed by the greater part of the nobility
; and the

author, for his happy invention, was honoured with the cognomen
Cornardus^ or horned The long-pointed fhoes were vehemently
inveighed againft by the clergy, and ftridlly forbidden to be worn by
the religious orders. So far as one can judge from the illuminations

of the twelfth century, the fafhion of wearing long-pointed fhoes

did not long maintain its ground. It was, however, afterwards revi-

ved, and even carried to a more prepollerous extent.

The fotulares, orfubtalares, of the Saxons w'ere certainly a fpecies of

flippers, diftindl from the flioes commonly worn by that people ;

but in the more modern times they appear to have been confounded
with each other. Orderic Vitalis mentions fhoes of Cordivan ^ ; in

general, I fuppofe, they were made of leather
; and, in fome in-

llances, we find them curioufly ornamented
||.

The GIRDLES of the Normans differed little from thofe of the

Saxons ;
efpecially during the twelfth century : they were probably

formed of the fame materials; and we are well alfured, that fuch of

them as belonged to the kings, earls, and great barons, were not only

embroidered with gold, but alfo adorned with precious Hones.

The APRON. I have little to fay at prefent upon this part of the

Norman habit. Towards the conclulion of the twelfth century we
find the apron was in ufe ; and probably it had been long before,

though it does not occur in any drawings that I have feen prior to

that period : the reader will find an accurate reprefentation of the

apron upon the fifty-firll plate. It is fallened round the middle, and
part of it paffes over the fhoulders, where it is attached under the

hood like a llomacher.

* The author fpeaks of him wiih much
contempt : Roberius quidam tieiulo in curia

Rufi Regis, &c. Ibid,

t Ibid.

J See p. 4S.

§ Sotularcs Corduanos, Eccl. Hill. lib. V.
p. 596.

ll See the middle figure, plate XXXII.

CHA P.
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CHAP. III.

^he Habits of the Normans*—The Sureoat.—A New Gar-

ment.—The Alterations made in the other Parts of the Saxon

Drefs by the Norman Ladies.— The Under-Garment.— The

Gown.—The Surcoat .— The Girdle.—The Mantle.-— The

Coverckief and other Decorationsfor the Head.— The Hair~

Drefs .— The Stockings.— The Shoes, &c.

I
KNOW not well how to account for the inconliftency of the an-
cient Norman writers, who, at the time they are moft fevere in

their cenfures upon the habits of the men *, pafs over thofe of the

women without any decided marks of difapprobation. Perhaps we
ought to attribute their lilence to their gallantry, and imitate fo good
an example by placing the foibles of the fair fex in obfeurity. But,

whatever motives reitrained the pen of the hiftorians upon fo delicate

a fubjedf, the fame impulfe was not fufRciently efficacious with the

illuminators of the twelfth century to prevent the pencil from ex-

plaining what the pen had concealed ; and from this fource of in-

formation it appears, to a demonftration, that the ladies had their

ffiare in the introdudlions of new faffiions—faffiions—dare I fay it ?

equally prepofterous, and equally ungraceful as thofe fo feverely con-

demned by the Monaftic authors

!

In the twelfth century we tind only one garment that can at any rate

be confidered as additional to thofe of the Saxon ladies already de-

i'eribed which is the furcoat. The gown, the mantle, and the

* See the former chapter. t Pages 14 and 50.

cover-
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coverchief, underwent great alterations during this period. It will,

therefore, be beft to fpeak of them feparately, and point out how far

they’ differed from the fame parts of the Saxen drefs ; but previoufly

it may be thought neceffary to fay a few words concerning the tunic,

or, as I have called it before, the under-garment.

The UNDER-GARMENT was the only part of the Saxon habit

that retained its general form throughout the whole of the twelfth

century : in fome few inftances it appears rather longer in the Nor
man than in the Saxon ^ra, and, in others, more ricTily ornamented
with embroidered borders

The GOWN formed an indifpenfible part of the ladies’ drefs, pof-

terior to the conqueft. It was worn by the Norman as well as the

Saxon ladies immediately over the under-garment, or tunic
; every

part of which it frequently concealed, excepting the fleeves, which
were generally longer than thofe of the gown, and reached to the wrifl.

At the time of the conqueft. It is probable that the gowns of the Nor-
man women varied little in form from thofe that had been in ufe at

the commencement of the eleventh century : the firft material altera-

tion, obfervable in this garment, is in its fleeves
; and they appear

in the drawings, towards the Conclufion of the above-mentioned cen-

tury, more wide, more open, and more richly adorned wdfh orna-

mental borders of embroidery, than we find them at the commencement
of it'}'. The fleeves are reprefented ftill wider, and terminating in a

kind of pocket, by the figure to the left, upon the thirty-fixth plate
; and

again by two figures upon the thirty-ninth plate, where it is to be ob-
fervcd, that the purfey parts of the fleeves, belonging to the figure on
the right, are of a different colour from the gown, and feem to have
been leparate parts of the drefs : this is, however, a lingular inftance

of the kind. The pocketingJheves, if I may be allowed the term, were
carried to a prepofto’ous length by the ladies of quality in the twelfth

century, as we may fee fully exemplified in the two figures upon the

fortieth plate, diicfe figures prove |alfo that the pocketing fleeves

did not excluftvely belong to the gown. In the front figure they are

evidently part of the furcoat
;
and in the fame figure the gown is re-

prefented neatly embroidered, and much fliorter than ufual
; while,

on the contrary, the gov/n of the lady bowing her head is fulhciently

long to trail upon the ground ; and this fadrion appears to liave been
almoft univerfally adoj)ted by the females of the fucceeding century.

The SURCOAT.—If this garment did not originate from that

part of the Saxon habit, diftinguiflred in a former chapter by the ap-

pellation of the fiimmer drtjs it certainly muft be conlidered as

* See tlie lady holclin£ a fceptiT, plate XL. f See plate XXXVI. J Page 17.

purely
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purely Norman, and to this opinion I Ihall readily fubfcribe. The
earlie'ft reprefentation of the Norman furcoat, that has occurred to

me, is given upon the fortieth plate, where it appears extremely

fhort ; and the long pocketing lleeves, which in the oppolite figure

form part of the gown, in this infbance certainly belong to the fur-

coat. We fhali have occalion to fpeak more fully upon this fubjedt

hereafter ;
for, in the fucceeding centuries the furcoat came into ge-

neral ufe ; and we often find it with a long train defcending to the

ground.

The pocketing fleeves, whether applied to the gown or to the fur-

coat, were certainly very ungraceful ; and nothing but cuftom could

reconcile fo vitiated a tafte. To the honour, however, of the ladies

of this country, the fafhion does tiot appear to have originated with

them ;
for, in a curious illuminated manufcript of the Gofpels, which,

from the writing and the flyle of the drawings, appears to have been

made in Italy, and as early at leafl as the tenth century'*', we meet
with a figure of the Virgin Mary ; and the fleeveS' of her gown cor^

refpond exadfly with thofe of the lady bowing her head, upon the

thirty-eighth plate. From Italy, it is probable, the fafhion of wearing

long fleeves was imported through France into Normandy, and
brought by the Norman ladies into this country, where, in the

profligate reign of Rufus, it appears at firft to have taken root, and
arrived at full maturity, towards the middle of the twelfth century;

after which period, like moft other fafhions that have nothing more
than novelty to recommend them, it died -away. The ladies, as I

cbferved above, efcaped, it is true, the lafh of hiftoric cenfure ; but
their long fleeves, and the trains of their gowns and furcoats trailing

upon the ground; were held up to ridicule by the illuminators of the

twelfth century: a remarkable inflance of this kind occurs upon the

thirty-eighth plate. The figure to the left, which compofes part of

the ornamental border, is intended in the original manufcript to re-

prefent the Devil ; and the artift has thought proper to drefs his in-

fernal majefly in a lady’s furcoat, with one fleeve fliort and wide, and
the other fo enormoufly long, that it is abfolutely neceflary for it to

be tied in a knot to prevent its trailing upon the ground.* The fur-

coat itfelf is caricatured in a fimilar manner, infomuch that it would
be impoflible for the wearer to ftep forward, if the objedfion w'ere not .

removed by the fkirts being bound' up in a knot
^
to fhorten them.

Another curious circumftance attends the body-part of the furcoat,

which in this inftance, and Angular indeed it is, refembles the bodice^

* This MS. is p.referved in the Harlelan Library at the Britiflv Mtifeum, and
Hurked 2821,

E f. or.
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orJlays^ of the more modern times : it is laced In the front from the

top to the waiil ; and the lace itfelf, with the tag at the end of it*

hangs careledly down from the bottom of the interlacing. This
iiifhion was certainly not common at the prefent period ; and, from its

being appropriated to the prince of darknefs by the fatyrical artift,

we may naturally conclude, that in his day it was conlidered as in^

delicate or improper to be followed by the ladies.

The GIRDLE, which conftantly formed part of the female drefs

among the Saxon ladies, appears in feveral inftances to have been dif-

penfed with by the Normans ; or at leaft to have been worn beneath

the outer garment * : the girdles appropriated to queens, princefles, and
*

other ladies of high rank, are fpoken of as being richly adorned with

gold, pearls, and precious ftones. In this Rate, however, they do not

appear in the drawings fo early as the 4;welfth century. The girdles

belonging to the girls and young women unmarried feem to have
been a limple cordon, which hangs down in the front : an example of
which is given upon the forty-firft plate.

The MANTLE. This garment was fubje<^ to lefs change than

any other of the external parts of the drefs appertaining to the Saxon
ladies before the Norman conqueft : pofterior to that event it was va-

ried continually, not only refpedling its length and its breadth, but

alfo in its general form ; fo that we rarely find that it retained the

fame appearance for the fpace of half a century. It feems by the

middle figure, upon the thirty-fixth plate, to have been of an

oval form, and put over the head upon the fhoulders
; a perforation

being made in it near the middle for that purpofe. In the figure to

the left, upon the fame plate, it Is fimply thrown over both fhoulders,

and fafiened upon the breaft with an embroidered collar. A mantle

nearly of the fame kind is appropriated to the queen upon the thirty-

feventh plate. The corners of the mantle are fquare in the figure to

the right upon the fortieth plate. In the figure to the right, upon the

forty-firft plate, it appears to have been thrown over one fhoulder

only, fo as to cover but one half of the body. In the middle figure

of the fame plate it is extended farther to the right fhoulder, which,

however, it does not cover ; and it is faftened upon the breaft by a

double cordon : there is alfo a hood belonging to this mantle, which
is thrown back in the prefent inftance, but which might occafionally

be drawn up over the head fo as to cover every part of it, the face

excepted. The hooded mantle, appropriated perhaps to the winter, •

was in common ufe towards the conclufion of the twelfth century.

* A« we fee exemplified by the figure to the left, plate XXXIX.
The
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The mantles of the women of quality at this period were made of

hlk and other valuable materials, and embroidered with variety of

figures, efpecially at the borders *
; and not unfrequently lined with

coftly furs of various kinds.

The COVERCHIEF, or veil, formed, as we have feen, an indif*

penlible part of the female habit before the conqueft : in the fubfe-

quent centuries, it not only underwent a great variety of alterations, but
was often totally thrown alide. In fome inftances, and even prior to the

commencement of the twelfth century, the coverchief is reprefented

open in the front, fo as to difclofe the neck, and exhibit to the eye

the richly embroidered collars of the gowns and mantles At other

times it bears a clofer refemblance to the coverchief of the Saxons,

and conceals the neck, together with the upper part of the breaft

It is reprefented by the middle figure, upon the thirty-ninth plate, as

hanging very low down on the left fide of the head, \vhile on the

right it is thrown back over the fhoulder. In the figure to the left

hand, upon the fame plate, one end of it is wrapped round the

neck, and the other falls upon the right breaft ; but, on the Oppofite

figure, one end of it is thrown aero Is the breaft and over the left

fhoulder fo as to cover the other end completely : it is alfo gathered

into two folds upon the top of the head, and confined by a diadem^

Or broad circle of gold. Part of it is wrapped about the neck like the

7jjimple, or muffler ; as we find in the figure, holding a feeptre, upoii

the fortieth plate ;
and probably the wimple, which in the fucceeding

century became a diftindl part of the female habit, took its origin

from this method of wearing- the coverchief : indeed, as it is re-

prefented by the oppofite figure upon the fame plate, it has much
the appearance of being feparated from iL The coverchief in this

iiiftance, which is a very fingular one, falls on either fide of the face,

defeending to a great length ;
infomuch, that on the right fide it is

bound in a knot to prevent its reaching to the ground.

Towards the conclufion of the twelfth century, the form of the

coverchief was totally changed : it became much fmaller, and was
tied under the chin like the cap, or boimet, of the modern day

But, as we have obferved above, it was by no means uncommon for

the women at this period to appear without the coverchief.

When the hair is expofed to view, we find it conftantly parted

From the front of the head, and turned on either fide of the face upon

* See plates XXXIV, XXXVII, and

XL.
t See the middle figure, and the figure

fc the left, plate XXXVI.

f See the queen, plate XXXVII; and
the middle figure, plare XXXVIII.

§ See the two women-figures, plate

XLI.

thu
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the {houlders. In the figure to the right, upon the thirty-llxth plate^

two large locks of hair are brought forward, and fall loofely upon
the breaft without any additional embellifhment ;• but it is very rare

that we find the head-drefs thus reprefented, and therefore may
juftly conclude that it was not commonly adopted. The figure bow-
ing, upon the thirty-eighth plate, exhibits a very curious mode of

decorating the hair : it is parted from the forehead, and falls at

tlie back in two large mafTes, which are bound about with fillets or

ribbands in the form of two tails, reaching nearly to the ground,

and both of them ending with three fmall curls
; and this kind of

head-drefs occurs more than once in the manufcript from which the

prefent figure is feledled.

Towards the conclufion of the twelfth century, the hair of perfons

arrived to the age of maturity was ufually inclofed within a net, or

cawl, in the manner it is reprefented .at the bottom of the forty-firft

plate ; over which the cap or coverchief was placed, and bound under
the chin, as we find it exhibited by two women of diflindlion- upon
the fame plate. It was certainly Indecorous for women of charadler

at this time to appear with the cawls upon the hair without the co-

verchief, becaufe, wherever we find them fo depidted, they are

conftantly the reprefentatives of common proftitutes.

The girls of the twelfth century wore their hair without any co*-

vering: it was parted from the forehead, and curled with great pre-

cifion, as we find it delineated upon the forty-firfl plate.

It is not poflible to determine how the hair was drefTed and deco*-

rated beneath the larger coverchief, but probably not without fome-

degree of attention ; for, whenever any part of it is accidentally difr-

covered, it appears exceedingly neat and formal.

There were feveral ornamental decorations for the head in ufe

among the Anglo-Norman ladles as early as the twelfth century. The
richelt and moft fplendid of them all was the CROWN, appropriated

only to the queem: it was worn over the coverchiefj as we fee it re-

prefented upon the thirty-feventh plate. The half BEND or

CIRCLE of gold : this ornament was alfo frequently ufed by the

Saxon women ; but at the fame time it was fo completely concealed

by the coverchief, that we meet with no reprefentations of it in the

drawings executed before the Conqueft *. The manner in which it

appeared at the clofe of the eleventh century may be feen upon the

thirty-eighth plate : the circular ornaments, with which the front of

it is decorated, are probably intended for pearls or precious flones.

The DIADEM, or complete circle, which, like the crown, was
worn upon the coverchief, as we fee it depidled upon the thirty-ninth

J

6

* See pages 21 and 79.

and
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and fortieth plates : this ornament was generally made of gold, but

not always-; for, it is of a bright red colour in the figure bowing her

head, upon the fortieth plate.—To thefe may be added a kind of

TIARA, which adorns the head of the lady to the right, upon the

forty-firft plate : this ornament, from the general appearance of it,

feems to have been covered with linen, and probably it was attached

to the coverchief.

The STOCKINGS. If this part of the drefs, appertaining to the

Norman ladies, in reality underwent any material variation pofterior

to the conquefl, the variation cannot be traced ; for the modefly of

the ladies, who at that time adopted long garments, precludes the

poffibility of information.

The SHOES, in ufe during the eleventh and twelfth centuries,

differed fo little from thofe of the Anglo-Saxon ladies, fpoken of in

the former part of this work, that no particular defcription of them
needs be made at prefent.

G g CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

The Military Habits of the Anglo-Hormans from the Con~

quefi to the Conclufon offe T.welfth Century .— The Mail

Armour,—The Military Surcoat— The Helmets,—The

Shields,— The Spears^ Swords^ and other Implements ofJVar,

I
T has already been proved from inconteftlble authority, that a fpc-

cles of armour for the defence of the body was in ufe among the

Saxon foldiery * : it was called in Latin lorica
; and the fame word

occurs, in the writings of the Normans, to exprefs the coat of mail.

The mail armour^ however, as we find it in its improved ftate, pof-

terior to the conqueft, differs fo materially from the lorica of the Saxons,

that we may with great propriety attribute it to the Normans, and
proceed to conlider it as a new kind of martial habiliment.

The mail ARMOUR.

THE military accoutrements of a warrior in the days of the elder

William, were the hauberk, the helmet, the ft/ield, the [pear, and the

/word

A
* See p. 54 j wriere thisfubjeft is fully nl Cimte, que al Rei afeijl VITI. chivalx

inveftigated. Jelex e enjrenex, hs -llll Halbers^ e llll

f We find them thus enumerated in Hammes^ e till E/cux, e llll Launces,

the laws enaded by that monarch

—

de releif e Jill E/pes,—Leges Gulielmi I. cap.xxii.

'
• Tlie
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The HAUBERK, originally the coat, or, perhaps, rather the tunic

of mail, defended the body only : the hood was afterwards added,

which protedled the neck and the head. In this ftate we find it to-

wards the conclufion of the eleventh century ; at which time the

fleeves of the hauberk were loofe and wide, and fo fliort that the

hands and the wrifts were left without protedfion : it was alfo open
from the hips downwards on both fides, and of courfe afforded very

little fafeguard to the thighs ; the legs and the feet at the fame time

were totally deflitute of any kind of armour *.

The coat of mail, fo far as one can judge of it by the earlieft paint-

ings, appears to have been compofed of rings of metal quilted upon
cloth or leather, in fuch a manner as to conform readily to the fhape

of the body : an example of which is given upon the forty-third plate

in the figure to the right; in other inflances, nearly as ancient, it

feems to have confifted of fmall fquare plates of metal, attached in

like manner to an under-garment, as we find it exhibited by the mid-
dle figure of the fame plate : but, in the figure to the left, the coat of
mail affumes its more ufual appearance, and is evidently made of

fmall rings, or chains of metal inferred one within the other, fo as to

be perfedlly pliable ; and at the fame time fo completely conne(51:ed to-

gether as to form a habit of itfelf, independent of any other affillr-

ance.

Soon after the conqueft, the ancient lorica, or coat ofmail, being found,

I prefume, inadequate to the purpofes required from a defentive ar-

mour, other parts were added, which covered not only the thighs and
the legs, but the feet alfo

;
and, at the fame time, the fleeves of the

coat itfelf were made to fit the arm with more precifion, and fo far

lengthened as to fecure the hand completely
•f-.

In this flate we find

it reprefented by the middle figure, upon the forty-third plate
; and

more perfedlly by the three monumental figures, upon the three fuc-

ceeding plates.

In the three figures, upon the forty-third plate, the chaperon, or

hood of mail, which covers the neck and head, appears to be at-

tached to the coat of mail, or rather to be a component part of it;

and, perhaps, in ancient times it might occalionally be fo ; but, on
the other hand, it is equally certain, that a far greater variety of in-

flances may be produced in which the chaperon decidedly formed a
feparate part of tiie military habit. The coat of mail, in the example

* See two figures, the one to the right, or breeches of mail

;

and the part which co-

antl the other to the left, plate XLIII. vered the hands, the or gloves

f The part which covered the thighs, of mail, as we fiiall fee more fully exem-
the legs, and the feet, was called chaujfesy plified hereafter. **

produced
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produced at the bottom of the forty-fourth, plate, vdiich is taken
from a manufcript written and illuminated towards the conclulion of

the eleventh century, appears without the chaperon.

In the time of Adlion, the chaperon was drawn up over the head,

and frequently fupplied the place of an helmet. It was alfo occa-
« lionally thrown back upon the Ihoulders to give the warrior air ; as

we find it reprefented by the monumental figure of one of the Knights
Templars, upon the forty-fourth plate.

The ringed armour of the ancient Saxons, and the mail armour
of the Normans, as we find it depicted immediately pofterior to the

conquefl, bore great analogy to each other *. It alfo feems clear

that the Saxons had fome faint idea of plated armour^ derived pro-

bably from the Romans, but never carried by them to any great de-

gree of perfection T* In the twelfth century the mail formed a com-
plete defenfive armour, and invefted every part of the warrior, his

face excepted ; fo that he may literally be faid to have been armed
cap-a-pie. The plated mail, in the form of fmall diamonds, appears to

have been the firfl: fpecies of defenfive armour completed by the

Normans ; and a curious fpecimen of it in its mofi: perfeCi ftate is

given upon the forty-third plate It difappeared, however, about
the middle of the twelfth century, and was fuperfeded by the chain

mail, which was then introduced with additionarimprovements, and
univerfally adopted. The monuments of the twelfth century,

many of which are now in exiftence, convey a perfect idea of the

chain mail : and from this fource of information I have colledted

three curious fpecimens, which, I prefume, will be deemed fufficient.

The firft is given upon the forty-fourth plate : the original of this

figure is carved in ftone, and may be found among the ancient mo-
numents in the Temple church, at London. Tradition attributes it

to Robert de Ros, who certainly was buried there ; and the armorial

bearings upon the Ihield feem to juftify that opinion §. The two fol-

lowing plates are taken from monumental effigies exiflent in the church
at Danbury, in Effex : they are probably fomething more ancient

than the Knight Templar juft mentioned, and, without doubt, be-

longed to the family of St. Clere, for in the twelfth century this

* See pages ^4 and and plate XIV.
+ See plates XXII. ai;d XXIII.

J Seethe middle figure, which is taken

from a curious MS. of the twelfth century,

in the pofleflion of F. Douce, cfq. The
refemblance this figure tiears to the gene-

rality of the foldicrs, reprefented upon
the famous tapeflry at Bayeux, imper-

fedly, copied in the Monarchie Fran9ois

3

of Pere Montfaucon, would naturally

lead one to conclude that both the tapel-

try and the MS. were nearly of the lan.e

date.

§ Mr.Gough, in the firft volume of his

Sepulchral Monuments, has given all the

figures of the Knights Templars, that are

remaining in the Temple church, upon a
large leale.

family
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family relided at Danbury Place Thefe valuable reliques of an-

cient fculpture are carved in wood, a circumfirance by no means un-

common
; and, conlidering the little care that has been taken for their

prefervation, it is really wonderful to find them fo perfedt as they

now remain. I have fpoken warmly in commendation of thefe admi-

rable monuments in a former publication ; and I hope the engra-

vings, however they may fall thort of the perfedtion of the originals,

will at leaft convey fome idea of the eafe and elegancy with which
they are executed : at the fame time I mufi: confefs myfelf perfedtly

at a lofs to account for the peculiar excellency of thefe figures, when
compared with others of the fame aera, or fet in competition with the

drawings and paintings of the time, which are greatly deficient both
m talle and corredlnefs^

The military SURCOAT..

THIS garment was certainly introduced by the Normans ; and’

indeed it does not appear to have been generally adopted before the

middle of the twelfth century : it was made apparently of cloth, with-

out fieeves, and reached below the knees; it was alfo open in the

front from the girdle to the bottom, and fitted to the neck fo-

clofely, that the top part of it is ufually hid by the chaperon, or hood
of mail. I am by no means well acquainted with the utility of the

furcoat at the time of its firfl; introdudtion. In the twelfth century it

does not appear to have been marked with the arms or infignia of the

wearer, which was ufually the cafe in the fucceeding centuries,, when
it may properly be confidered as a badge of diliindlion

* SeeMoiant’s Hifiory of Eflex. Cam-
den, in EfTex, with Mr. Gough’s addi-

tions.

t See the ))o)iha TCnjel-cynnan, or
Manners and Cuftoms of the Englifll

vol; I.

i I apprehend that the militaryfurcoat,

prior even to its being embroidered with
the armorial bearings of the wearer, was
a. garment ufed for diftindtlon-fake, and

worn only by the principal officers in the’

army ; and indeed the frequent appear-

ance of the wfl/7 without thefurcoat, in the"

drawings of the eleventh and twelfth cen'>

turies,.may be thought to llrengthen this-

opinion
;
nor need we wonder in the lead

that the monumental effigies, which of

courfe were the reprefentatives of diftin*

guiflied perfonages, ffiould rarely be di-

vefted of this garment.

H h There-
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There are three reprefentations given of the military furcoat, as it

appeared in the twelfth century, upon the forty-fourth, forty-fifth,

and forty-fixth, plates ; which will, I trufi:, convey a clear idea of
its form, and the manner in which it-was worn upon the mail, and
preclude the neceffity of any farther defcription.

The helmets.

THE conical helmet of the Saxons, defcribed in a former part

of this work *, was adopted by the Normans at the time of their

eflablifhment in England, with the improvement of a fmall plate of
metal added to the front which defcended to the bottom of the nofe,

and pcotedled the upper part of the face from a crofs blow of the

fword, and may properly enough be called the NASAL HELMET.
There are four fpecimens of the nafal helmet given upon the forty-third

plate, one of which is flattened at the top, and apparently orna-

mented with a circle, or diadem, enriched with precious flones
-f-.

The CHAP DE MAILLES, or mail cap, fucceeded the nafal heU
met, and was worn over the chaperon, as we find it reprefented in

great perfedtion upon the forty-fifth and forty-fixth plates.

The FLAT HELMET. I really do not know by what name more
appropriate to diftinguifli the head -piece, given at the bottom of the

forty-fourth plate : I mean the head to the left, where the part of the

mail, which in other inftances forms the chaperon, in the prefent

can be confidered as a gorget only ; the intermediate fpace ' between

the gorget and the helmet is filled up with a hood of leather, or

fome material apparently of equal fubftance, which covers tlie

greater part of the face and mouth itfelf entirely. This head-piece

is copied from one of the monuments exiftent in the Temple church

at London.
The CYLINDRICAL HELMET occurs among the monumental

figures in the Temple church. It is fiat upon the top, excepting a

fmall ridge extending over the furface : it is rather larger above than

at the bottom, from which an appendage pafles on both fides of the

* Page 58. t See the figure to the left hand.

face
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face beneath the chin, on purpofe, I fuppofe, to keep it firmly up-
on the head, and a fmall piece of metal in the front covering only

the upper part of the nofe.

All thefe helmets, the chap de mailles excepted, were evidently

made of metal plates, either of brafs or iron ; and in fome inftances

they appear to be gilt

The shields, Swords, Spears, &c.

THE oval fhields fo generally ufed by the Anglo-Saxons were to-

tally laid afide by the Normans, who introduced others of a quite

different form, which continued in fafhion for feveral centuries :

they were broad and flat at the top, and diminifhed gradually to

the bottom, where they ended in an apex, or point. They were,

undoubtedly, of various lizes, but rarely fmaller than the one we find

reprefented upon the forty-third plate, which is alfo bent round the

body in a very lingular manner ; for in general they appear to be flat,

or nearly fo.

The Norman fhields were often richly ornamented with gilded

borders ; and, towards the concluflon of the twelfth century, fuch of
them as belonged to the nobility were ufually decorated with the ar-

morial bearings, adopted by the wearer, or appropriated to his family.

The SWORDS of the Normans differed little either in lize or in

form from thofe of the Saxons : I fhall only obferve, that in general

they appear to have been rather larger towards the concluflon of the

twelfth century.

The SPEARS. If we may judge from the fpear-heads reprefented

upon the forty-third plate, and efpecially from that fupported by the

middle figure, we fhall not hefitate to fay that they were confiderably

increafed in lize by the Normans : their form alfo appears to be dif-

^ The helmet belonging to the mid-

dle figure, upon the forty third plate in

the original MS. is gold. The helmet,

on the figure to the left, is enriched

with a circle of gold fet with precious

4

ftones; the lower rim of the helmet, at

the top of the fame plate, is yellow
;
and

the helmet of the figure to the right is

blue.

ferent
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ferent from thofe of the Saxons ; and they are rarely reprefented like

them with a jagged part, or barb, at the bottom.

The BOW, as a weapon of war, was certainly introduced by the

Normans ; and, indeed, the elder William is faid to have chiefly owed
his vidtory at Haftings to the fldll of his archers.'

If the CROSS-BOW was not brought into this country at the

time of the conquefl:, it is certain that it made its appearance here

foon after that period ; but, as I have not met with the reprefentation

of it in any manufcript delineations fo early as the twelfth cen-

tury, I fhall decline entering any farther upon the fubjedl at prefent..

CHAR.
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CHAR V.

^he ^cclejiajiical Habits of the eleventh and twelfth Centuries

generally confdered—increafed in Splendour^ and altered in

their Form.—Anecdote of Wulfjian^ Bi/Jjop of Worcefer .

—

—Idhe Habit of an Archbijhop .— The Admijfion of St..

Guthlac into Prief' s Orders.—The Habit of an Abbefs.—

The Habit of a Lay Preacher., and of a Pilgrim.

From the middle of the eleventh to the clofe of the twelfth cen-

tury, the eccletiaftical habits of this country underwent feverai

material variations : they were not only compofed of richer materials

than thofe of the preceding centuries, and more elegantly decorated

with embroidery and jewels ; but they diftered alfo in their form,

as may be feen by the various examples referred to in this chapter.

It is certain, that the habits of the clergy increafed in fplendor in

proportion as the love of finery became prevalent among the people

at large. The reign of Rufus is notorious for its luxuries, and for

thofe expecially that relate to drefs. “ At this iimeP fays the editor

of an old chronicle, “ priefies ufed hujhed and hreyded hedes, long tayled

gownsy and hlafyng clothes, Jhinyng and golden girdelles, atid road with

guilt ffurres with ufeing of dyverfe other enormities The fump-
tuary laws of Henry the Firfl are faid to contain fome few reftric-

tlons relative to the habits of the clergy, fuch as confining the ex-

ternal parts of them to one colour, and reducing their flioes to a

* Fabian’s Chron, in the life of Rufus.
And this account is confirmed by Malmef-
bury, who affures us, that neither the

I

preaching nor the anfhoriiy of Anfelm
could correct thefe vices. De Gefi. Reg.

Anglice, lib. IV. cap.^i.

i. decent.
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decent length ; but thefe refl:n<51:ions feem to have refpedled thofe

garments only, that were worn by the ecclefiaftics when they were
not employed in the performances of their religious duties, and may
properly enough be called their fecular drefs

;
for, their official ha-

bits, efpecially fuch of them as belonged to the prelates and other

dignified clergy, were profufely rich, and decorated with all kinds

of expenfive ornaments * : they were lined with furs, and thofe

alfo of the moft expenfive kind, as we may learn from the fol-

lowing curious anecdote related by William of Malmefbury. This
author, fpeaking of Wulfftan biffiop of Worcefter, affures us, that

he avoided all appearance of pride and oftentation in his drefs
; and

though he was very wealthy, he never ufed any furs finer than lambs’

Ikins for the lining of his garments. Being blamed for fuch need-

lefs humility by Geoffry biffiop of Conftans, who told Jiim that “ he
not only could afford, but even ought, to wear thofe of fables, of bea-

vers, or of foxes'!-,” he replied, “ it may indeed be proper for you
politicians, fkilful in the affairs of this world, to adorn yourfelves with

the ffiins of fuch cunning animaTs ; but, for me who am a plain man,
and not fubje<T to change my opinion, the fklns of lambs are quite

fufficient.” ‘ ‘ If,” returned his opponent, the finer furs are unpleafant,

you might at leaft make ufe of thofe of cats.” “ Believe me,” anfwered

the facetious prelate, “ the Lamb of God is much oftener fung in the

church than the cat of God.” This witty retort put Geoffry to the

bluffi, and threw the whole company into a violent fit of laughter.

The official habit of an ARCHBISHOP, as it appeared towards the

clofe of the twelfth century, is given upon the fiftieth plate of this

work : the original delineation is executed with great care, and ap-

parently with equal exadlnefs. The artlft defigned this curious fpe-

cimen of his abilities for the portrait of Dunftan archbiffiop of
Canterbury ; but, from his total ignorance of the Saxon cuftom,

he has fubftituted that of his own time, and contented himfelf with

copying faithfully the archbiffiop’s habit as it appeared before him ;

for, upon comparifon, we ffiall find it differs greatly from the dreffes

of higher antiquity already given not only with refpedf to the rich-

nefs of its adornments, but alfo in the form and adjuftment of its

feveral parts. The mitre efpecially, which was fiat at the top in the

time of the Saxons approaches, in the prefent inftance, more

* The regular habits of the monks, the prohibentur. Lambert de Legibus An-
friers, and the nuns, were governed by
the eccleftallical canons; and, indeed, the

only reftriiSlive pafl’age I find in the laws

of Henry the FirH, refpefling the clergy,

is in the fifth chapter; which is thus cx-

prefled : De habitu vejiitu nihil legimus

imperatum divinitus
;
qua ad pompam funt

near.

glorum.

t Sabellinas, vel cajioyiiias, vel vulpi~

nas pelles. Guliel, Malmelb, de vita S.

Wltlani, p. 259.

_
i Sec plates XXVI. and XXVII.
§ See the middle figure, plate XXV.
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nearly to the modern form, and is elevated conliderably above the

head, where it terminates in two points.

The forty-eighth plate is taken from an ancient parchment roll,

which contains, in feventeen limilar circles, the legendary life of St.

Guthlac: this is the eleventh circle ; and in it is reprefented Guthlac’s

admiflion into PRIEST’S orders. He appears to be kneeling before

the altar, and holds the facramental cup in both his hands. The
prelate, deligned by the artift for the portraiture of Hedda, bifhop of
Winchefter, is arrayed in the pontifical habit, and drawn in the adb

of bellowing his benedidlion. The figures behind St. Guthlac are, I

prefume, the deacon, the fub-deocon, and others of the inferior

clergy. The middle figure alfo of the forty-feventh plate reprefents

a priefl; in his canonical habit.

The habit of a MONK of the twelfth century is given upon the forty-

feventh plate, where the reader is referred to the figure on the right

hand holding a book, and pointing: the cowl, or hood, annexed to

the external garment, is here reprefented thrown back upon the

fhoulders
; but the manner, in which it appeared when it was drawn

up over the head, may be feen at the bottom of the fame plate. The
middle figure of the forty-ninth plate exhibits another monk, who
was probably of a different order, becaufe we find a manifefl diffe-

rence in the drefs of the two figures : the cowls, for inflance, are

.diffimilar in their fhape ; and the garments of the latter are confi-

derably fhorter than thofe of the former.

The figure to the left, upon the forty-feventh plate, is the repre-

fentation of an ABBESS, as flie appeared towards the conclufion of
the twelfth century. Her habit is perfedlly fimple, confifting only

of a long white tunic with clofe fieeves, probably made of linen ;

and a black furcoat of equal length with the tunic, which fhe holds

up with her left hand for the conveniency of walking. The fieeves

of the furcoat are large and loofe
; and the hood belonging to it is

drawn up fo as to cover the back part of the head completely.

The figure holding a purfe to the left, upon the forty-ninth

plate, is habited in a very lingular manner, bearing little or no
analogy to the ecclefiaflical habits appropriated to the prefent cen-

tury; but he is called a preacher in the original manufcript, and for

that reafon I have given him a place in this part of the work. He is

reproachfully fpoken of by the author as one of the hypocritical de-

ceivers of that time, who preached merely for gain^^
;
which is indi-

* Two bifliops are reprefented in caf, quod prelati ecdefia delent prohibere

the a£l of reproving him, and thofe falfos prcedicatores
\ ^ maxime eos, qui pro

alfo that are liftening to him; the in- qu^efu prtdicant,

fcription oppofite runs thus: hoc fignifi- ,

cated
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cated by the full purfe that he holds in his hand. This is probably
the ancient habit of the lay-preachers, a clafs of men not holden in the

higheft eftimation by the monaftic fraternities.

The PILGRIM’S habit, reprefented by the figure to the right upon
the forty-ninth plate, is exceedingly curious, being the earlieft

painting of the kind that I have met with. His tunic is fhort for

the conveniency of travelling ; but the fleeves are wide and loofe r

his mantle is ornamented with a broad welt, or border ; it is fattened

in the front, and reaches below the tunic ; it is compofed of fkins

dreffed with the fur part outwards, and has the appearance of being
lined : the hood is thrown back, and his head is defended from the

weather by a hat, which is, however, by no means well fitted to it t

he wears the coxalia, or trowfers, which reach to his ancles, and
are bound upon his legs by leg-bandages in the manner already de-

feribed* ; but his feet are entirely naked, ageeeable to the ancient

cuttom of performing penance. A ttaff was the conttant companion
of thefe religious itinerants : the one w^e fee in the prefent inttance

is large enough to be rather cumbrous than ufeful
; it is, however,,

pointed at the top, and appears to be curioufly decorated with carved

Y/ork.

* See page 44.,

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.,
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